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The Peerless Panhandle, of the State of Texas.

; tojfether witli fanninjj part 
[ of the land, made a tfreat’ sucvess. 
jGradually i>eople from the older 
I Staten were attracted and he^an 

,||M)urin^in and purcha>ied some 
io f these lands at many times the 
loriKinal price. During the last 

•,|,few years the Panhandle coun
try ha:< been rapidly deyelopinjt, 
and it is itpday dotted with nuin- 
erous t«>wns of more or less cun- 
mercial importance, and all on 
substantial bases.

Three direct lines of railroad The more thrifty and resource- 
 ̂ now penetrate the . Panhandle, I ful east about and saw the suc- 
kind several others are contem-jcess of milo mai?̂ * and kaftir cdrnr-; 
plated. .ludtfint; froiij the j)ast j in Kansas and Oklahoma, and 

i fe'w years of development, we I asked themselves why not raise 
' venture to say that in less than the sauu* kind of cereafs in north 
; U*n years this country will lie as j Texas, where climate, soil and 
thickly settled as Iowa, Illinois, .sea.sons seemed e<|uully adapt«>d? 
or any of the states in the middle 

! west.

leased to cattlemen. Corpord-! 
tions holdinjt larjte bodies of land 
stocked them withcattleand such  ̂
conditions prevailed until re-1

cently. ^  '  i
The extent of a^rricultural de-  ̂

velopment 1n the Panhandle is: 
scattered ^_nd limited to .small 
areas and had its ihception in the 
most nattmtl~way imajiinable. In 
lim e, small ranches and a Ixdter 
urade of cattle .bt'jfan to make 
their aj)i)earance.

,1

, obtains in

It Was tried and with what mark- I , has «*ver accept it as a fairy tale unless

examined. -
KaRir corn and miloiJwkSH*ii

No doubtour thousandsdf read- 
.ers will be interested in knowinjf 
.something abt>ut the early days,

\ .

somoftliinK of the'present, and in j very de.sirable j)lace and ciiuld 
Kettin^t some knowdedRe of the j live here the whole y e a r ’ round, 
future i>o8'sibilities of that >?reat | L  was a threat hunting place, 
and vast area of land commonly | and thousiimds o f buffalo hunters 
known as the Te.xas Panhandle, -i came and put up their bungalow, 

OiriniiMitent F’ rovidence w h o and thousands of trainloads of 
knew of the future,* whose j^reat . buffalo hides were sent annually 
mind conceived 'and planned the ‘ to the eastern markets. It is said

does in repulatinjj 
turbed. I I  was a ^r^at ^trass the coinimKlities of commerce, 
couhfry and because of its mild ; The-millions that annually swell 
climate the buffalos found heise a our i>o|)uIation constitute an in-

ed success the whole country is 
The law of supply and ilemand just now learn'nj; where kaffir

and prices, like it corn and inilo uiaiZethrive^nsmV (|„, niarch'of avfricul
latinjr the prices oT ’corn, sorjjrhurn, millet, I'ye, bar-1 Panhandle]' - tndiai

ley and other allied varieties tihd î wheat, rye, oats ami the
leading vegetables followed. Sub
stantial farm houses and luxuri
ant shade tr«»e, towerinjf above 
them are found here and there

adaptation. Thus the entire cata- 
lojrue of the leiylkiR cereal that 

creasinvc demand for homes and | comiwse the jjranaries of the 
cultivated areas, l^ess than twen- i older communities, were success-
ty years avfo our eastern neijjh-! fully tried. Kven the ^^d are living; monuments to the
bor, tlklahoma. lay a vast unde-! wheat fields that have enriched ready resiMtnse of the soil to tlu 
velo|M*d ' public domain tenanted j the northwest bejjan to wave here

and there over the Panhandle, 
until opinion is strenjfthenin^r to 
the effect that for variety and

by scattered herds of ciUtle. 
few years have witnessed a 
cdianne ^o radical and rapid that

universe, foresaw.,tlu* day when that the l>uffalo was so plentiful the world kxtkson in amazement. ‘ capacity of prmiuction this c)un- 
Hirlis pe;>pU* wotiUI come to n»*ed'Vbat a .hunter could, at t in iy s ,------ -
and tliat they mi>][ht1»udd homes sluM»t fromfift.v to .seventy o f thef ] •, . .. ;•, 'I

and produce sustienancli. A’astas 
has lK*en tlu*' territory He pro

animals’Avitluj^ut Icitvin^ his sheh'^ 
ti*r.- 'I'lien he woukl ,)ut ap*lj

vi(U*d, yet. tli**re is stijl the Cry take thejl* skins off anil let the;.
for field and stn*.im, city ami 
town, hi;ihWays ami fail roads; a

carcasse-T lav where the'\' fell.' 
His t'leatest ,l;m>;er wa.s'tin* In-

'I. \

demaiul »*ver increasing;, ever be-' dian, Who idj'O loyeil tlriscountry,; 
in^ supplied and still unfuitilled. iUs tine climate and tine huntinj;‘ 

The Pil^rriin Fathers found a irroun»ls.” *’ Many hard battles! 
lod^rinj; in the New World ami were fought lH»tween bands of 
settled alone tlu* slutres of th^ Indians and buffalo-Uunt«*rs. 
.Atlantic in the northeast ]>art o f . Then ^came the frt*e mn>;er 
the United States. The advent-' with his immen.se herds and_ 
urous. Kn^lishman and Spaniard^ larne'nambel's o f cowl^>;i*.s. They" 
st(»p|>ed on the slujresof Vir>finia .killed tile buffalo anti fought the ' 
and Floricla, while .the Amster- India'ns for years. It was no 

-ilaiu'Dutch found a new home on nian’s land in those tlays.- ,Mi^ht{ 
.Manhattan Island and akiptf.the was rinht. '
valley o f the Mohawk fn New The bi>; private ranchma.n w as! 
A1̂ i*k, The Ikames. the Joliet's, hext-in order of possessjtin, amlj 
and »»thei: stout-hearted pioneers lu* held the country-f<»r a f»*w; 
restless as theseas, pushed west- yea;.rs. The worst danm**’ *->f this:

my trramifatlier had left the hills 
o f New Kn^lamLaml m>nt‘ to Illi- 
pois when land ctmltl be had for 
a sonjf; if ffiy father had left his 
truck farm in Illinois and Kt<'ne 
b) Missouri «»i* Kansas where land 
«*ould b«* had next thinjr to the

liK-ks only populalion to raise the 
{iric.e of land from} nominal ti^ 
ures to what it is selling; ftU'in 
the leading a>;ricultural states.
(Improved fanns are compara 

j lively few and far apart. Hut 
i they are here and can 1m* ac<-ept-
I ed as safe ex|M*riment stations in I asking; if I had ^U>p|N*d in Okla- 
' demonstrating flu* jH'«Kluctive-Junivii when thetfovernmentconld 
i ness of the count ry. The pioneer not >rive away land that is iu>w 
I in a vast expan.se of pr.icti»*ally selling for ^'>daP acre, are amon>;
' fr»*e .soil <lo<*s not employ the lat- the “ iKs”  which fre«|uently asub- 
«*st devict*s in scientific farming j«s*tof <liscussion. I f  tlu* rea<ler^ 

n o r  has he means to employ the ever tlani^ht of duplicatinK his 
best horse power and imMlern lather's wis«lom in turning his 
macitinery and implemeius.

UfO'witli SI- i)ii-si-nt a pu-tiiii- of tin- ni*w coiirt liou’sc wliioli is now raniiUv , , • - . . i -i i r* ■ ' . . .  . . "w no «K-casion to economize in i»rovulini; for each 'ch i ld  a farm
,  , ,  , i 1 T  i- . iieHiiii;: coiiiiditioi). It is a liandsonu-tlios<*story Imck Smldinv in i [ ^

ward and westward until the. counVny .-the Indians 'Vasj.ust, ...... Hu* amountol acream* ......mploys „s larm:. and productive as his
. great middle, we.st ’waM-j;eilched.Iand numbers-of white l>eiiDle be- ‘ jn tlii- i-juii- t ii.. iMiii.iiiij; yvi-liislyi- of tl|i-.ji>w. i- cirsHk ami tin- and/-mHm- engages in the more own in these days of diininishijig

oonu* lu*n*. Up to a few insidi-fm nishiim---s to «-iwt «ln n «-om|ilfiist and tin- wm-k is iN inir extensivt* and profitable fanning, opport unUi**s we re •oinipdnd V»*
o f our land opened amlJUuca.uie y r  ii- ^ -  1liT*tl l ‘ l'IJ' ld | f  th|i“ liiri‘1 ‘‘‘*lfr llh illh iTH'*- tdk'oat A SkL̂ uv̂ r̂  ̂tCjitrartors,. of tJiis 'n l.VI'''‘Lh*a.‘lV*lf*‘ If**'***-' i-iniwidot-atinn the Failli.'Uidle.

\  iwwodi.d ,.,wl oot ,.onot..o oovoi-on. ttiis haiidsomi- i-dilio- wi-is- mad.' l.v til- l{. U. KC^idi AT-iT.iUvtiiral « om|noiv

his curiosity should lead him t«>
JIIH .1.

Those who are liKiking for clu*ap 
lunnes that will grow of them 
selves, into w»*alth, jim l those 
who are liMiking for investments 
that are safe and ivmunerative 
and who |H*ru.se this sketch are 
not'O'X'iiecttul to do mort*, on the, 
faith of the statem»*nts herein 
is>ntaim*d than verif3' the truth 
or falsit>’ b>' a iH*rsonal investi
gation. ‘ ‘There is a tide in the 
affairs of men which taken at the 
.lltNid, leads on to fortune; omitU*d 
all the voyage of theiriife is iHiumh 
in shallows and in miseries.’  ̂ In 
taking a retros|M*ct of life and its 
oiiportunities, but f o r ‘tlu* “ ifs ”  
that are strewn in one's ^»ath- 
wa.v, what aiMiievements could 

be convinced  that the countr.v fliave crowned his endeavors? ' I f

hand o f  industr.v. Hams are till
ed to the guards with the pro
ducts of the farm an unanswer
able argument to the libels on 
the jiroductive capacity of coun
try. The plV)siH?ct«ir of a decach? 
ago had to rely largely upon what 
he heard. The homeseeker aitd 
investor of t l " ‘ present has but 
to intelligeiill.v Usi* his eyes to

and the |K-o|il»* of Iboididl eomil\ aii-- iiior*-

jM'opled, and yet tlu*cr.v fdi^aml as a farming country; never.en 
t-ami homes was heard. tered an.vone's mind.

Toda.v this cr.v is still heard. The first «»m*s who attempted m T. xa
and is lH*ing hearkened to, and this task met with serious ob-; than iil.-as.-d with it.
one .iof God's gard**n sinits is stack's. The ranchinah did not' ----------- -̂--------------- ------------------------
beckoning to the homeseeker liok on this project vvith fuvor. j X(..,r|y .j million iH*ople have try is unexcelled by any other
with a smile so entrancing and Tliey thought, it would be their j taken i>ossession of this territory section of the Union. The ttrigi

(hIs, wheat fields thal riv.al tliosi*
of St. I..oui'<. .Mo., tin-i-onti Hi-l fop till- nlans having iH-ni awai-diil to th. in ' ’ V. i .......... . . I .. . . .
aft. p spiriti.l vonti Ms. Th.-iv is not a hamlM.im-p nop a U-tn-P ......Mpm-ti d ' f erti l i ty by any

an attitude so attractive that he 
is coming to enjoy the richest 
blessing which can be conferred

dtMjin.
Then the state tixtk a hand in 

the gam^iihd put the school lands

hind are rivaling in the e.Sftent and nal cattleman who gave in his.

ed for years. .Alfalfa without ir-'o ther section of the Mi*.sisci|>])i 
rigation would remind one of the 
sub irrigated valle.ysof the int«*r- 
mountain n*gion. Forage crops 
of all kinds would sugg«*sl the 
similarity of climate and soil to

by mortal hands a home in a: up for sale to the public atone
land productive of all that man 
lus'ds.

This is the Panhandle of Texas! 
The Panhandle consists ofth ir-

dollar par acre, with forty years 
time at threi* {Mjrcent. The.*«e 
lands being alternate sections 
over the countr.v the great num-

■ i *v

-

ty-two counties in the extreme j ber o f the. cattle ra'nches were

wealth of their |)roductidns the verdict long ago that it was only <d Oklahoma. .Apple oY-
oldest states in the Unioi|. W ith jtit for grazing purj)sses, hud to ’ J'H'al the Iwst productions 
climate, soil and other conditions succumb to tlu* inevitable. He i hi tho.se exb*nsively cuItTVaU'd 
practically the same. Who <*an f^ould not and does not now fa<*e; P ’i'Hons of the Pecos \ alley, 
gainsay tlje prediction that the tlu* kaffir corn ex|H*riment— that »̂*'*M>**>* and small^ fruit grow iri 
Panhandle of Texas is the next is familiar to thousands. ,\ given i l»''»fusion and to iM*rf^ction. Tlu*
in order for a like settlement and 
development. Who disputes the

acreage of kaffir corn will t»ro-! H<>e*ky Ford xvjpntr.y never di«l 
duce forty times as imu-h feed as 1 more for tfie Tusciousness of tljA

valley, and s«*asons with their 
twenty four inche.s of rainfall, 
couiiled.with an agre»*able vlim- 
ate, are in themselves eiiougli to 
ac«*ount foi»- tlu* larg»* immigra-l ,
tion of the present. Hut their 
an* other weigiity induci*iiM*nts 
that could lie aildeil. Pure wa
ter is a sine, ipii non to good 
liealth and a long lift*. Witlnn a 
ra<iius"*of .Amarillo for b>o miles 
there is a suhterraiiean lluw oft -
pure sheet wiiti;r. 'Flu- value ot•/ , s » X li I . » f VW. o. l I IV,  ̂ ... V, . , «s  ̂  ̂  ̂ .

northwestern part of the State, disorganized. l,^ut the cattlemen j statement that this is tlu* last of | a given acreage of buffalo grass. <‘sintelou|H* aiuL (leorgia never.i tlu* pri s<-iice every wjien* of liiis
the creanirnMIie great southwest, I It r»*(iuires‘, no more rain to pro-' did more for the iu*rf«‘ction of the j lib* *-sM-ntial is too patent lor

‘ ■-* - - - I . . . .  . . . . .  iilent and is attested o y e v -
comprisinji’a tract o f  land about were not slow to siVe that farm 
one hundred seventy-six miles jing these lands was to them a 
long and one hundred fifty m iles! b«*tter proposition than cattle
wide,' inakingabout twenty-seven 
thousand st|uare miles.

!>}ss than a generation ago the 
buffalo roamed the plains undis-

herding. They .secured all they 
could iiurchase from the state., 
The.v lu*gan stocK raising under 
a different system, a n'd

I <

that for a (iuarterr,of a century j duce the kaffir corn than it jd(H*s watermelon than has the Paieji-om
has taken cai-e of the tide of im-j to producethegri*ss. Theamount d'andle for ImiHi. Were a forceful | eryom- who i-vcr vi>itetl tlu cnun- 
migration'b. We find our easti*rn j of rain nece.ssarj’ to jiriKluce i *ipd graphic [len to take uj) a (k* try. 
and northern neighbor, Oklaho ; kaffir corn when conservi'd b.y »e*ription of the resources nf a 
ma, develojied and poj»ulated; on j scientific cultivation, will produce ! countr.v sosusc«*ptible to diversi- 
the south of us we miH*t a denser ! alfalfa and wdieat as has iM.*i‘n fieil industrie.s, tlu* re.ider woid+l

Tile 11'anpiilidJ** lies north of 
the cat,tie (piariintiiie line, amt 
ticks and other cattle iH'sts and

IHipulationand higher land firices; 
on the west are the R<K*k>’ Moun
tains that stretch their liarren 
and' inaccessible wastes to the 
Pacific slojM*. The (piestipn that 
should intere.st the homeseeker 
more than an.v other should lie, 
“ ThePanhandleandthen where'?’ ’ 
Unlike^other States,- Texas re
fused to turn her public lands 
over to thdUnib'd States. In 
order to secure the development 
which comes with the building 
of railroads, she granted to var
ious railway companies, the otld 
numbered sections o f land; sub
sequent laws were enacted re
quiring corporations to dispose 
o f their lands within/ a limited 
time. In  order to realize on this 
land, the railroad corporations

aimndantly proved b.v the Camp-! 
ix'll system of wheat culture.: 
That, eminent authorit.v, H. W. | 
Uampbell, o f Lincoln, Nebraska, j 
after a careful stud.v of th e , 
amount and distribution of the' 
rainfall for the last la.years as' 
reported bj’ the U. S. Weather; 
Hureau Station at Amarillo, an il; 
a thorough examination of the 
soil and other conditions lH*aring - 
upon tlio subject, subscrilH's to| 
Hie opinion that the Panliandlei 
of Texas is destined to become 
Vine of the leading wlieat produc
ing sections o f the world. Pro
fessor Campbell states that with 
a system of culture that con
serves the moistui^, conditions 
are as perfect in the Panhandle 
fo ra  profitable wheat yield as

-1
-. •.wn . -
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I of the land, imtdea jfr«*at sueeess. 
!(»radually jH'ople from the older 
states were attracted and he^jan

farming part leased to cattlemen. CoriM)ra- 
tions holding lar^re bodies of lam  ̂
stocked them withcattleiind such j 
conditions prevailed until

murLnt; in tind _puridlaatid^f^aafe»fi*wt^^^~^^^^
The extent of agricultural de

velopment in the Panhandle is i

.1

The Peerless Panhandle of the State of Texas.

I of lands at many times the
i original price. During the last 
j few years the* Panhandle conn- scattered and limiU'd to small 
j try has hVen rapidly (leYeloi)inj;, [areas and had its inception in the, 
land it is toilay dotted M'lth num- inost natural way imajjioahle. lUj 
erous towns of m oreor U*.ss c*om-; tiilie, small I’anches and a bt'tter 
mpreial importance, and all on ! >frade of cattle b<*>ran to make 
substantial bases. '  I their ap|M*arance.

Three dii-ect lines of l ailroad ' The more thrifty and resource- 
: now pc'iietratt* the Panhandle,! ful cast about and saw the suc- 
' and several others art* cont»*m |ct*ss of milo maize and kaftirebrn 
platt*d. .llld^ în ;̂ from the past in Kansas and J )klahoma, and 

I f**w years of devi'lopment, w e  ■ asked themselves wh.v not I'aist*; 
vt*ntuiv to say that in less than the same kind of cereals in north 
b*n ye:)rs this country will Iw* as Texas, whert* climate, soil and 
thickly settled as Iowa, Illinois, sea.sons st***med e«|ually iuhipteiP 
or ai\y of the states in the middle ; It was tried ipul with what mark- 
w(*st. ed success the whole country is

The law of supply and th'inand ' just now learh'nj;^ wheiH* kathr
Itlfp

'At

'TP-'T-'r -
A ' ' T ' ' 1

/'I

■ n 7^^ ■/!

rrN.“ -tv P' ■ • Cfct t f e-wt v.̂ •t

. . ^  I mmnmmmmi MilMI
_______„K.r<-h « f  aKru-ul-

(l(H*s in re^ulatin^r the prices of , corn,' sorfgluHH, miJLlut._ry e , har-, th».--PftnhHndU».---- Ind***"

any extensive region ite has ever acce^^ 4 t^ ^ »-  fatry tale unlesa 
examim*d. should lead him to

view the l(X‘ation of the story. 
Tho.se who are looking for cheap

turlM‘d. I t  was a jireat j;rass the commodities of commerce.  ̂ley and other allied varieties find wheat, rj’e, <i»ats and tin*
leaditn; vej^etables followed. Sub
stantial farm houses and luxuri
ant shade tri*e, towering above 
them are found here and thert*

No (loul)t our thousandsof reail
«*rs will be int<*rested in knowinvt country and because of its mild The millions that annually swell adaptation. Thus the entire cata
something rff)out the early days, climate the buffalos found here a our population c’onstitute an in- lo^jue of the leading;cereal that
something of the pre.sent, and in i very desirable |)lace and could (•rt*asiu^ demand for homes and ! compose the ^jranaries of the
netting some knowledge of the live here the whole year ’ round. ; cultivated areas. I>*ssthan twen older comjnunities, were suc«*ess- 
future |)i*ssibilities of that ^reat K  was a j;reat huntin^^ |)lace, ty .years a>;o our eastern nei>;h-; fully tried.. Even the Itelden j tjvin(( monuments to the
and vast area (»f land coinmonl.v and thousands of buffaht hunters bor. < tklahoma, lay a vast unde-wheat fields that have enriched pesponse'of the soil to the
known as the Texas Panhandle, came and put up their bun^^alow, veloiu'd jjubli<* domain tenanted 'the northwest be^;an U> wave here |,,tn(l of industry. . Barns are till-

(hnnipotent Piovidence w h o  and thousands of tiainloads of t)y scattered herds of cattle. A 'an d  there over the Panhandle, t|,o guards with the i>ro-
knew of the fut 11 re. whose ;̂r**at buffalo hi(h*s were sent annually few years liave witnt'ssecl a until «»i)inion is stia'UKthenin^ to ducts of the farm —an unansw’er-
mind conceived and planned the to the eastern markets. Itissa id  elianut* so radical ami rapid that ith'e effect that for variet.y and able argument to the libels on

>■ the productive cai)acity of coun- 
- tr.y. 'I'he prosi>ector of :| decade 

au:o ha«l to n*ly lar^;ely upbti what 
he heard. The hoim*seek«*r and 

‘ * in vestor of the present has but 
to intelli^'entl.y use his eyes to 
be conviniasl that the country 

-* lacks onl.y population to raise the 
price of land 'from nominal ti^ 
ur<‘s to what it is selling fiU' in 
the leading anrictdtural states.

‘ Improved farms are compara- 
j lively few and far ai>art. But 
j they are here and <-an l)c accept- 
led as safe ex|H*riment stations in 
j demonstrating ’ the\ productive- 
I ness of the count r.y. The pioneer 
in a vast (*xf>anse of pi-uclitadly 
free soil diK*s mU ernpl(»y the lat

uni\er>e. fofesa w t lie di>.v when
Hi> pe >plt• would come to need
hirnl that they mi o|it liiiild liomc'.
.iu<l |)iiMluee SU--I «nauoe. V, 1st as
lia> liccn tin* to iTitory II. ' pro
\ hit •d. .Vet tlleie i> '.till til >• cry
I'of tiel.l ;1 ml >1 r!■ 1 III, <■ity a ml
t I )  W 11. big li \va.\ s ami rail I'l >;ids; a
(IfiiiamI e\er illri •easing. e\ t•r bo

ter. 
t ake

that a hunter could, at times, 
slloot I'ldlll tifty to seventy of the 
animals without leaviuo his she!

Tln-n hi* would oo out and 
tin ir sl<iiis off and .h t the 

eaI'f.issi'."N l;iy where they fell.
11 Is atest il.tn^er was the In 
d lan, who alsn luveil t his eon nt r.\'. 
its tine climate and tine hunting 

The PiK'rim l•'athers found a jirounds. .\lan.y hard liattles! 
lodvrine in the New World ami were fou^jlit between bands of 
settled alon^c the shores of tin* Indians and buffalo hunters. 
.\tlantic in the nortbeast jiart of . Then came the free ran^jer 
th ern iti'd  States. The advent- with his iiiimens** herds and 
iirous En>;lisliman and Spaniard larp? numbers of cowbo.ys. The.y 
sfoppt'd on the shoresof Virginia killed the liuffalo and foip^ht the 
and l•' l̂)rida. while the Amster- Indians for years. It was no

me sup|ihed and still unfulfitU*d.

dam Dutch found a new home* on 
.Manhattan Island and alon̂  ̂ the 
valley of the .Mohawk in New 
'l ork. The Boones, t he .loliets. 
.mil other stout hearted pionet'i’s 
rest less as't lie sea skills bed west - 
ward and west-ward until the 
;̂ M'eat middle west was reached, 
and a preat am

mail's land in those days. .Mipht 
was riplit.

'I'lie hip privati* ranchman was 
next in oi 'ler of jiossession, and 
he held the country for a few 
years. 'Flic worst danper of this 
country the Indjans was pas{. 
and numbers of white i>eoide be 

plorious sect ion pan to come here. I'p  to a few

l>i)mt>w , that will igrmr o f l ,hgm-~ 
splvcH, into wealth, and thuae 
who af^ liKikinp for investmenrs 
that are safe and remunerative 
and who jK*ruse this sketch are 
not exfieitU'd to dt> more, on the 
faith of the HtatementM herein 
contained than verify the truth 
or falsity by a )x>rsonal investi-
pation. There is a tide in the
affairs of men which taken at tN  
lltHxl, leads on to fortune; oinitU 
idlthevoyapeof theiriife'is boudd 
in shallows and in miseries." An 
takinp a retros|)e<*t of life aiu|fits 
opportunities, but for the*’'ifs ". 
that are strewn in one's path
way, what achievements /could 
hitA'ecrowned his endeavorsf T f ’ 
m.y prandfather had left Mie hills 
of New Enpland and poi/e to Illi
nois when land could 1^ had for 
.1 sonp; if my father had left his 
truck farm in Illinois and g«*ne 
to Missouri or Kansas where land 
could be had next Ahinp to the 
asking; if I had sMp|>ed in Ok^- 
homa when the governinentconid ^,1-^  
not pive away lapd that is nojr'^  
sellinp for !$r>0 ai  ̂acre, are auifmp 
the “ ifs "  which’ frec|uenU^ asub-

- ■’'1 '

Hi’i-i'w iih wi- |u-«*»i iil a |>ii*ture of thf mi*\v coin*! Iioiisi* which is mow rapiillv 
ifiii-iiitf‘•o'“ |‘l‘-»ioii li is ;> haiulsoHu* thi-i-f ..toi-v hricklaiihliiiir li-imiiii-il in

e.st (U*vices in scientific farminp ' jectof di.scussion. l|><tie rentier 
iior has he means to 4*mploy the ever thoupht o^diiplicatinp his 

j best horse powei* and iiuMtern -father’s w isd j^  in turninp his 
machinery and implements, lie hack upoii^hlph prictnl land andI »i •̂  I
has no iK*<*asion to economize in ‘ providiiip for each <*htld a farnj \

•artha-  ̂ niarhlc ami l-.ra cotta aml is'th.: n,srT*m7;7m;TTv~7ri^r;:n--7*^ * I'" •‘i!'P>".VS^a7_li*rp" and productive as hlS. '
(10M-.I ill 111.* I iitii-.'\M-t. rhi-hiiihliiii.'-1 Nchisivc of thi* towi I- chs k ami Pic ami tievor enpapes in t he more p»wn ill these'days of dimtnlstliinr- -

of our land opened and lieeame years apo the tlioupht of this land 
peopled, ami yet tliee iy  for land as a farminp country never en

tered anyone's mind.
The first ones who attempted 

this task im*t with serious oh 
staeles. The ranehman diil not 
look on this project with favor.

hi
iiisiili- f 11 I'lli'liini.'-s i« to cosi *V'!..>00 u 11*^1 coiujilfl. 'il aiiil ihi- \vi rk is lu ini,’- 
iloiir  h\ ( l i l c  >al »V Sk iim i-r .  con ila c to rs .  of i h i s c i i v .  T I m* plans for
this ................ .........  inaiii hy Pu-H. Kic-K*h .\rchilictui-al I'ompaiiv
of .*>̂1. boiii-.. .Mo., the contract for the plans hav inv l».«i'n awariicff to them 
after --piriteil eonte t̂ .̂ There i«, not a hamisomer iior a lietter con 
huililine-of the kind in'l’exa.s and the penple of Itandall eomitv are iiior. 
tlian plea <st ■d with it.

exfonsiveaml profitable farminp. [opportunities wt> recommend to 
Vet crude as have been the ineth | his (xmsideration the Barthiindle. 
txls, wheat tU'lds that rival tho.se 1 ^The chcK'oJate ctilored loam, 

sirnctisl Dakotas have Im'<*ii ohserv-j dnexceltntf^in fertility ItjT'lTnyT'
ed for years. Alfalfa without ir-Uitlier section o f the Missiscippi 
ripation would remind one of tlieI valley, and seasons witli titeir

--------- ------—— ------ sub irripatt'd valleys of the inter-1 twenty four inches of rainfall,
have try is unexcelled by any other ' "">untain repion. Eorape crop.s } coupled with an agreeable clim-

u i i i l  h o m e s  w a s  h e a r i l .
T o d a y  t h i s  c r y  i s  s t i l l  h e a r d ,  

a n d  i s  l i e i n ^ ;  h e a r k e n e d  t o .  a n d  
o n e  l o f  ( i o d ' s  p a r d o n  . s | > o t s  i s  
h i ' c k ' o n i n p  t o  t h e  h o m e s e * * k e r  
w i t h  a  s m i l e  s o  e n t l a n e i n p  a n d

a n  a t t i t u d e  s o  a t t r a c t i v e  t h a t  h e  d » K t t n .  a n d  a r e  r i v a l i n p  i n  t h e  e x t e n t  a n d  n a l  c a t t l e m a n  w h o  p a v e  i n  h i s  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  c l i m a t e  a n d  s o i l  t * i  1 a c 4 * o u n t  f o r  t h e  l a r g e  i m m i p r a -
i s  e o m i n p  t o  » * n j o y  t l i e  r i c h e s t  T l i e t i  t h e  s t a t e  t o o k  a  l i a n d  i n  ! , , ( •  t h e i r  p r o d  n e t  i o n  s r f h b  v i p - d i c t  l o n g  : i p o  t h a t  i t  w a s  o n l y  O k l a h o m a . "  A p p l e  o r - 1  t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t .  B u t  t h e i r
l i l e s s i n p  w h i c h  c a n  h e  c o n f e r r e d  ,  \ ^ h e  p a i n e a n d  p u t  t h e  . s c l n M t l  l a n d s  ,  o i f f c f s t  s t a t « * s  i n  t h « *  r t i i o n .  W i t l i  t i t  f o r  g r a z i n g  i ) n r i > s . s e s .  I i a d  t < »  d i a r d s  r i v a l  t h e  b e s t  p r i M l u c j / i t m s  j  a r e  o t l i e r  w e i p h t . v  i m i u c e m e n t s

Nearly a million iwople
They thoupht it would be their possession of this territory section of the I ’ nion. Theorip i i»»f kinds would suggest the j at<*, are in themselves enough to

sueeumh to the inevitable. ll»*|in those t^xtensively culliva'letl 
could not and d<M‘s not now hiee! ix*fti'>ns of the Pecos Valley, 
the kaffir corn ex|)eriment—tlia t, ^ s i n t d l  fruit prow in

^tTiari*ouIiir^'a(T(te3T^ Pure wa- 
terSs a sine qui non to pmid

by mortal hands a borne in a up for sale to tlu* public at one (.limatt*. .soil and otiier conditions 
land produetivt* of all that man dollar par acre, with forty years tlu* same, who ettn
needs. i time at three [ter cent. These ' ^rainsay the prediction that the

This is tlie IVinliandle of Texas! I lands being alternate s<*ctions ' Panhandle of Texas is the next j is familiar to thousands. A given P'''»fu.sion and to ix*rfection. Tlu 
'Flu* 1‘anhandleconsists of th ir-'over the country tlu* great num ! j,, order for a lik** settlement and Du*r(*ape of kaffir corn will pro-i K<M*ky Ford country never did 

ty two counties in tli** extreme b<*r of the cattle ranches were ; development. Who disputes the ! duee forty tiim*s as mueh feed as ! more for the luscitmsness of the 
norlhweslern part of the State. ‘ disorganized. But the cattk*men | statement that this is the last of,! a given acn*ape of buffalo grass. 1 oantelouiK* and (leorgia nev(*r 
eomprising a tract of land about were not slow to si*e tluit farm the cream of the great southwest, A t re<|uires no more rain to pro ' did mon* for the perf(*ction of the 
one hundred seventy-six miles ling these lands was to them a that for a <iuarter of a century i duce the kaffir corn than it does watermelon than has the. Pan-
long and one liundrt*d fifty miles ' bettt*r ])r(*i)osition than ciitlle | taken care of tlu* tide of iin-jto lu’oducethegrrss. 'FheanuMint handle for hotli. Were a forceful j eryone whoever visitedtheeoun 
wide, makiugahout twenty seven ‘ herding. They secured all they . We find our eastern of rain necessary to pnHluce ' und graphic ix*n to take up a de try.
thousand square miles. jcniild purchase from tlu* state, „,„.thern neighbor, ( tklalio 1 kaffi r corn when (•ons(*rvt*d by «t-‘ »'il>ti*>n of tlie n*st>urees of a

Less than a geiu*rajfion ago tlu* Tliey began stock raising underj dev»*loi)ed and populated; on scientific cultivation, will itroduct*, <'<»untry so susceptible to diversi-
Imffalo roaiiu*d tlie plains undis- a different .system, u n d j j ,̂,uth of us we meet a dt*nser alfalfa and wlu*at as has b(*<*n tietl industri(*s, the re,idt*r would

“  --------— :----------------------------------- ------------ ::— '-------— j iwpulilti<*natul liighof land ;)rie<*s; j abundantly  proved by t l i e ( ’am))-
! on the west arc the R<K*kv Mouii Dk*l! system ol wlu*at eultun*.

heiilth and a long life. Within a 
radius of .Amarillo for Ukt miles 
there is ii subt»*rranean tUiw of 
pure she»*t Wiite'r. . The value of 
the j)res»*nce every where of this- 
life essential is too pat4*nt toy 
cmnmeHt and is attested by ev-

The 1’aiihamlle lies north o f 
the entile «iuarantin»* line, and 
ticks ami other cattle iiests and

Itains that str(*1cli tlieir hiirren | Tluit eminent autliority, II. W. 
jand inaccessible wastes to the'Dampbell, of Lincoln, Neltmska, [ 
j l*acific sIo]M*. The question that latter a carefill study of the [ 
should int<*r«*st the homeseeker I amount and (list rihiition of th(* 
more than an.v other should he. i rainfall for tlu» last 1.'years a s '

re; tor ted by the I ’ . S, Weather' 
Bureau Station at Amarillo, and; 
a thorough examinat'um of the

“ ThePanhandleandthen wlu*n*’t’ ' 
Unlike otlier States, Texas n*- 
fused to turn her puhli(* lands 
ov(»r to tlie United States.- In 
order to .stvure the developmi*nt 
which come.s with the building 
o f railroads, she granted to var
ious railway companies, the odd 
numbered sections o f land; sub
sequent laws were enacted re
quiring cor]x>rations to dispose 
of their lands within a limited 
time. In  order to realise on this 
land, the railroad, corporations

soil and otlier conditions lK*Hrinjjc 
upon tlie subj<‘Ct, subscribes to' 
the opinion that the Panhandle j 
of Texas is destined to become 
one of the leading wiieat produc
ing .sections o f the world. P ro 
fessor Campbeil states that with 
a system of culture that con
serves the moisture, conditions 
are as perfect in the Panbandto 
for a profitable wheat jM d  ^
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dimemsten are unknown. Cattle 
b r«d  and fattened in tliia lati
tude and at thin altitude are 
healthier and more hardy an'd

jerked state. In passini; through 
the processes of decomjMjsi- 
tion it will not offend the olfac
tory nerves as much as would a

can l>e ttnished to the beef stii*re dead vat in the altitude «»f the 
sooner, _and make a sujH'rlor ureat slau^hterin^r and packin^r 
quality of be«‘ f that w Ihmv  the i*enters. Packing houses and 

(quarantine law j)btains. No ci]l*ameries in tlu* Panliandle ft>r 
country has proven healtliier and these reasons could furnish a 
better adapted to raising ho^s. class^ of products • superior in 
Cholera is unknown and a lfiilfa ‘ wlxol.'soim 
and kaffir-x'orn are ideal ho^ tat t lid entire,

1'lie

wealth that awaits us. A s soon 
as tl\e real facts are made known 
to all the i>eoi>le, they will want; 
land and they will come to a coun- i 
try where the opixxrtunities for; 
lands with larjje or small cap
ital are more certain, which from 
careful investigation you will luV 
ft)ia-ed to. believe by ap over- ‘ 
wheliivinir ar-ra,v of facts. —South- • 

projs'i-ties to what' west Farmer A: Investor.-' '

'lener's^ 'Flie most careful re-  ̂ The farmers are smtHh^r and
pany has publislu'tl a statement frit;»*ration in Itover altituiU's cati ..contertted in ■ Kandall ctmnty. 
that kaffir-corn e.xcells all other not ct»unteract the atm»»spheric They have a rijih| .to be. They 
{(rains in im|>artirr}r  ̂ suiH*rior ct»pditioiis. km»w a ĵimhI thiinL

ti

<iuali*y to the tinished product of 
th«* hoK, and as it cont^ 
least hit. iTrr̂ ĥTTrt ri-

Tentof Indian corn, the yield jhm' 
- is the same, there is every

o f hô r raising FxH'omimr a jrreat 
industry in the Ponhandle. .\m-' 
arillo will l>e .oiKi mile> closer to 
th<* Pacific coast market by rail 
Hft«*r the co.mi>letion of the “ He
len <’Ut-off^* than an y^

"  ali^ e.xtensive 
st<K-k ppo«hi<-invr country. The 

™..Pa«*ifi»‘ states are ilet^mdeut ip)- 
on the ea'«t for their i>ork. ami 
thevnter])risi*:*I_citizens of Aiii- 
arillo.Texas.have no<« umjer con- 
structhm a jiackin^ ji'Hise plant

I ’t.t.M.M'U’ -VPVA X X
nrulness of it ctMintr.v

I is a paramount consideration at
all thnes. Pure air and juire w:»-
tcr are decitletlly more vitiil iiv»
their consetpienees than rich soil 
an'd Kt)od se.xsous. and where* 
the.v iill exist Is itleiil abode of 
.man. 1 ’arker*'*K.irle. in 
tinp :1 i Yptreajt» f̂Tn'~'F»-r\vc.eM the 

tiiviit upper ami Iovv*>r prai
rie regions t)f AimM'ica. sa.vs that 
the latter is “ hamlit-itp|H*d by ex • 
cessivt* and unwhole-ionie humid- 
it.v that hre»*ds m.vriiuls t»f- trou 
hie insects and diseases ax;ainst

A STHKKT Ht'KXJt;.-t<T^'VOX I IT Y  YtrA
/

Prosperous Randall- County and the Panhandle.

Seme of the Reasons Why We Are Forg[n{

r j>iirtx)stMn publishing this jail, may find conditions to their 
Illustrated Sjiecial Nunil>cr is to likipx. for here is a land o f ntul- 
■herahl the many natural advan-* tiplied bounties, o f unlim1te<l op- 
ta^es o f Randall county, the miw- ixirtunities and o f abidinji: advan- 
veious-jrrowth-of our a^rricultur- tact's. Here are the aboundin>r 
al. '' swial and commercial re- streams o f piirt* water, the fer- 
sources since the day o f the lar>re tile soil.the healthful climate and 
ranchers, when the denltiens o f the undulating prairies, checker-

the hills near the tion in inches and hundredths o f

which'tju* fai nter must "u^'e roamed at will ed with productive farms and
constant wariare. ana from and undisturl>ed. when vsatherds. d()tted with happy homes

at the ctist of M’rai.iHM wim-ii winj suffers unpi’evcnlable o f bison aPteioi>e and deer were »
».«.n  supply rliis ulpl th f far Wlnlr i „  the BU.rius up ^hen the wolf, coyote itiariuK in every .iireotion where supreme, and the 18 22,55 inches. Front this data

streams, are the cemeteries o f an inch.^is as follows: .January, 
o f marine life, o f the primeval February. 0.71: March. 
world. The inexhaustible hu- April. 1.14; May. 
mus is the niold o f the decayinK 3.1*2: July. 2.85;, Aujrust. 2.% ; 
herbage o f unnumbtu’ed centu- SeptemlxM*. 2.14; ,Octol)er. 2.00; 
ries. It is only ■^xm calcarious Novemlier, 0.89; Jl^ecemlxer. 0.83. 

F ine 'farm s7rrh0w 'rai)idivap-- ' ‘' » l " ’‘ |̂  ̂ temperate la lil iidesthal Th. i^'eraite rainfall foc-g y ^

west with jiackin^i^lmuse pro- lifted prairie re^jions wher^ the 
ducts from our own Ihoine grown sunshines ‘,H> i>er cent of the 
livestock. ‘ time througliout the year and

I>AIHY »X>S.SIBII.ITIE.S
i —

Kverv favorable condition com-
ever.v wind that bU»ws is free 
Jrom all destructive germs and

and bu^sarti held hi^h carnival, but a tew years ago the vaat ex- f w L , ? r ' ’2 l ‘p
This paper is published in the panse o f country known as the nounshment impart essential t o , this element to be winter 2.1,!.

interests o f all the citizens o f
Randall county, and it will also 
be o f interest Jo our many

bint^s for the* establishment of a tonic \Vith health, the soils are fpjpyjds and relatives who live in
great and flourishing dairy and still better-for the higher pur- other states. Manv Of them are These herdsan<j thelkrge ranches

Panhandle, embracing more than bulk, endurance and speed in a m ' spring 6 summer 8.91: au-

40.000 aquare miles, was a wild .  • r u
and unbroken plain where roam- »> »" >" “ I" '

herds o f t a t t l e r - ‘ ‘̂ *̂ ‘ * *̂ ‘̂ ** fundamental facts regarding theed countless
conditions existing in all th is ’ re-

creamcr.v business, 
healthy. fe*-d and g

Cows are ixises of the tanner anti the cli- seeking for a place to better their are now fast disap|)earing as dixj

lifu l, and the ozonized air free of txnn in nem ana tuvnaru, irom here to fxipulate our fertile prai 
germs that infect the tinished the hosts of incurable evils which j-ies. And if  the.v should decide to farmer and sttK’kman with 
pnxluot tiiat in adjacent states beset the i>rtxlucer o f crt»i)s in ’ ‘

.-rass are plen^ mate will forever protect liim, eondition. and we nee<l them the buffalo and and the Indian, " f  the earth|is mild and delight-, try has inaugurated a «™ eim -
»-d air free ot both in Held and urehard. truiii here to populate our fertile prai- and in their stead we find the f “ '- Elevation above the sea le- ,«,rtant wa.rk. having establmhed

jjjg vel, general inclination o f the eleven stations which are fairly
1 * wu • 1 » -wu Ira.Uw-oiitoi Bast'd iiix/xn hi'a x.u-n surface. the absence o f low, representativeofthe entire areas,come and cast their lot with us. own individual herd u|>on his own • , , „  . , • • ■

... 1 w su * i„.^d swampy lands, all combine to iThis work is carried on in co-op-
we w ill extend to them a mo.st land.  ̂ , u u - .- t . u t u u ’ .u u!,
cordial welcome. Now. the 'rea l estate men and = " atmosphere, bracing, eratton with the Weather Bu-

The matter contained herein .the merchants enlarge uixm the <*>ear and dry. to soften the rigor ! reau. All the various crop rota-
was g l̂'eamed from observation j ganlehlike productiveness o f the o f winter and-tonuxlify the heat tions which give promise o f value

An Invitition to Thote Who Ar« Strangers.

anil Aarritories .where .humidity the humid territories down to 
is more marked and the air is 'w ard the  level of the sea. > 
charged -with bacteria that are
res{xm>ible for thei;alarrhal con-  ̂country.

It is a ijuestion of altitude of 
It is this that makes

tM'm

THE FIKST TgAl.X INTO CA.N YO.N H T Y

The citizens o'f’'Canyon City and the 

County o f Randall know that they live 
in a great country filled w’ith opportuni
ties for the energetic farmer and busi
ness man and they can therefore invite 
the outside world to come and investi
gate the great possibilities. They know 
that concientious investigation is all that 
is needed in order to convince even the 
most conservative. DroWes are not in 
the class which is w an ted -the iieople 
here are wide-awake and believe in get
ting up and doing things. This invita
tion is to .th c^  w’ho want tOA»rf»sper. LAYIXC; FIRST KAU.KOAP RAIUS INTO rA.N'YOX I'lTY .

I

d ilh m - - .  iuimicahre to health, the climate. The agi iculture and tradition, for much oTT?luclranlt.-!niff recount w ith pnJe Tim £aUurautumn, are berngteateil an.l a careful re
At .Monta Kuaa the number o f and horticulture o f a country i .  we are indebted to many public tyiumpha o f the farmer called too. ,s delightful. For weeks coni o f their moisture and other 
bacteria is t.,ur hundred ,«tr cu- much more a matter o f eliiiiate spirited citizens who kindly as- out to siieed the plow, and ur|re r«|Uirements. as well as relative
bic feet of aVr; at Haris the num- that it is a question of soil. It is
ber is four thousand. T iie dif- here that the uplaniU ar»-strong. 
ferFnce in elevation accounts for it  is. the grand, comfortable, 
the difference in the number of health-promoting, ever curative

sisted us in preparing the work, that all means be used to for- is bright and fair; the harvest .vields and values, are being kept.
While it is far from being com- ward immigration; and the rail- m<xm looks down upon the land- While the GovemWenf Eljtp^ri-
pleto. we believe that it will, in road companies join with them scajie. and hill and dale are flood- ment Stations are right in“"ihany
a m e^ure, serve the punxise for to demonstrate the utility o f these ed w’ith their mellow light. Au- ways and abandonment o f them

bacteria. The same projiortions climate that is as full of protoct- which it is intended. It is im- acres by exhibits o f great ears tumn in the west is appreciated would deprive many o f a gixxl fa t
obtain everywhere. T lie rancid- and salvation for plants and jwssible to cover so large a sub- o f corn, sheaves o f wheat and only w’hen it is fe lt and seen; jo b .it is a ls o tru e th a tth e fa rm -
itv of butter is due to the pres- fo,-fru its as it is for mankind.’ ject in the time and space at our everything that goes to fill a mo- those who have never enjoytxl it er does not wait for their reixirts
ents of bacteria. The factors in No country with fogs of humidi- disixmal. but we trust that these dem coi-pucopia. E veryth ing: can form no distinct idea o f its but goes ahead and plants his
tbe prik-esk a fe " fv  hahgmg o7er H ca n e v e r  w ill fee k i n d l y - geographers beauty and loveliness. crop and reaps .his harvest.

it in this suprem e advantage, -recei wed and the pajx>r used to.and their story o f the G reatj- Our winters are short ajid While the department is busy tell-
the best advantage in distribu- 1 American D e^rt. which embraces mild; springs oiien earlier invit- ing him th a t ’kaffir-corn, milo

tall the country west o f the Mis'- ing the laborer o f the husband-j maize and grain prixlucing sor- 
Th^nvita tion  which Randall souri R iver and east o f the Rocky : man whose toil in the field often ghum o f various kinds are being

cation mav can evi.r have anV countv, Texa.s. 7 presents, to the Mountains. These exhibits of-^extends uninterrupted, to The thoroughly tested and tried out
world is in many ' forms and is grain and fn iit are serving their end o f the year. Occasionally a in the Panhandle, the farmer is
addressed to many sorts and coii- pun>ose, and he who runs may a storm sweeps dow n -from the busy harvesting his kaffir, g^t-

healthicr ami jiun ’r articles than choicest products that the earth ditions o f men. In all sincerity, read, not in works o f fiction, but north, but it.is o f  short duration ting $18 to $30 an acre for it, 8*0(1
the same articles of f.Kxi yM tU  to man. in the Eternal it would be hard to say to whom in the never-fading green o f the | an(  ̂ moj efate weather immedi-4he same with sorghum seeds and
for the market a t ’miasmic eleva- wisdom that guide.s the expan- the interests and conditions most long and beautiful springtime a tdy follows. other products. While they arc

directly ap jiea l-to  the lovers o f with her buds and blossoms, in There are no local di8ea.ses; fe- exjierimenting with ,the Durum
a salubrious, healthful climate, the fruitfulness o f the green i vers and inflamations are rare, whearts rflffTother varieties o f the
to the practical farmer and stock field, where the cixiling breezes This locality is especially g(K)d
man. to the man o f business or make the grain like a pulsating for pulmonary troubles as it is a

heat, moisture and bacteria. T lie 
piiril.v, o f dair.v jiroducts and 
meat deixmd.*( ujxm the elimate.
The decomjxisilion that sets ui> 
in meat comes from without and 
not from within. Butter and climate at all comparable to it. 
meat prepai'ed at Amarillo are \Vb**n it comes to growing the

No sea coast eountr.v wh«-ther on 
the -\tlantic or Ha<-ific shores, 
whatever its conveniences or lo

tions. This statement is based .,i„„ „ f  nations, it has re.mained 
on a scientific diMiionstration and covered from llie common appre- 
not on an irresjxjnsible, baphaz- ciatlon by aiqiarent barr«*nness, 
ard guess. The carcass o f an ox ijm  within the last decade or
left undist uTbi'd will dry up or two of years, we have come to to the young who seek a fresh , the corn that rises in rank , happy means ^ tw een  the mias

. . . .  . ... I . . . . . .  . a i> .1 ! KL-ax o t-Tvtzxfl fnr a m i c  recnonn o f the low’er conn.
paas into what is known as the learn something o f the i>ossible field o f labor. Any o f these, or ■ like soldiers armed for a conflict 1 mic regions o f the lower coun- 

i with the powers o f distress, and tries and the cold, rare atmos- 
in the w’oodland glades where

Northwest, the farmers keep' on 
sowing and reaping the Russian 
Red and other known varieties 
at the rate o f 15 to 50 bushels to 
the acre.

Time has demonstrated thatphere o f higher places.^ It is
the flowers grow —flowers which ! largely to the climatic conditions j rainfall follows the plow, and at 
may well be the proudly worn that we owe our thanks for /the i the present rate o f immigration 
badges o f triumph in the bitter | wonderful food health o f our peo- our broad prairies will sexin be re-
flgbt against hard times.

; “ Look up! The w’ide extended 
plain

Is billowy with its ripened 
grain. ,

And on the summer winds are 
j rolled

Its waves o f emerald and
j^old.H

i The lo il in Randall county is 
. j very fertile and there^is nothing 

known to agriculture in temper
ate latitudes that it is not capa-

ple, the purity o f our air and wa- duc^d to farms that will conserve 
ter, the fertility o f our w il and i and evaporate their own mois- 
for other and multiplied resour-1 ture as well as precipitate more 
ces that go to the making up o f  jo f it from the moisture-laden 
this country o f so many and sur-! breezes from the Gulf, 
prising potentials.

Our rainfall is not as great as 
in some states, yet it far exceeds 
that in many states that claim a 
greater amount. But we have 
the advantage in that we get it 
just when it is needed to perfect 
the growing" crops^' In the few

1A  good brick plant at C ^ y o n  
City would {xiy well. A  million 
brick will be used within the 
next few months for building 
purposes. Pine brick clay is 
found adjoining town and the 
riilroad.

■^le o f producing.-.. It is a rich years that the Panhandle 
i chcxjolate-colored loam from two tr>' has been a farming^^(;untry, 

eep. underlaid with a , we have not had a crop failure,
 ̂white clay, lime-marl subsoil.' but g(xxl average crops Ijave pre- 
ftieologistaftell us that our.flelds vailed, and some .vears extraordi- 
Were once the borderk o f ancient nary crops have been gathered, 
inland .seas. These limestone According to the rejxirtsf o f the- 
ledges underlying the prairies U. S. Weather Bureau at Amaril- 
and cropping out from the fore- lo the monthly average precipita- 
heads

The climate o f this famous imrt gion, the Bureau o f Plant.Xo<lus* •

F-
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public si|uare, a store o f 90 feet 
frontage on the fS(|uare end ex-
tending >»jv ;h; l:*o foat, - —Liv.̂ 4#̂ i . nhnrr-h an,\ during his adininis-; i^ood business raarf and he is one

'they»hHyP^ lariie warehouse 
w’hich is ;{0 by 120 feet in size 
and is two stories hi^h.

The stock of this concern in
cludes everytliing found in a com
plete department store the three 
main divisions being that of the

large membership.. Rev, J. M. jit is all any one can do to k «ep  
Harder is the pastor of the up with them. ' Mr, Abbott is ft

[tion the membership has been 
increased about 25 i>er ..cent, 
which is a pretty giK>d increase 
during two years pastorate.] 
Plans ai'e ^now on ._foot for the  ̂
ereclU>rf of a new briclf ehureh | 
building for this religious'body,

of the two geatle.men who ara 
building the two story, sixty

Thf huil.iinjr in tin* fnri-yrouiul is d>*‘ parsonajf of the Methodist rlum-h of tiiis city 
4hi- l.uildin^ in tiie renter is tl»e public seliool Imildinjf, wliile rhurrli Iniild̂ Lng. is
tiiat of the .Vlethodists. Tlierlnm-h lmildin>f. iiowever, is now un^iergoinx' a rjtange in
to II more^iiodern ttuildiii),'' witii u^arJfe inereasi- in seatinif (|apiv'ity, tlie iinprov'enients 
on tile Iniildin^ alone to cost soniethinjf near ^000. Ilaiidsoiue |>ews are to lie installed 
us soon us tile new liuildin^f is roniplett-d, after which it will c.oiiipure favorubly with 
some of the nioi-e e.\|iensive building's of larjfe cities.

Or. S. L. Ifigham.

 ̂  ̂ . Several years ago therb canie
to this place from an Iowa town, 
a man who was accepting Harace 
(Iree ly 's  advice about going west 
Yrrhntld up with tbo country. He
has built well since he caine'*^' e.

---- T t?at man-is-Br.-^?4— tr. - Inglnttnc
He is, by profession,, a dental 
surgeon, —not one of these “ pain- 

^  less”  kind^bt*cause he is a« gooil 
• one,, his work having lx*dn so 

satisfactttry here that no (>th»‘V 
diMitist has ever had encoUrage-

believes in gotnl hogs and has a 
largt,* number there and thinks 
that theiv is great profits in the 
hog industry in Randall County.

Dr. Ingham is not what would 
be termed a trader but he is

generous w iiea .cliarity calls, 
most popular with tho.se who

1 know him, anti above , all is ‘ pro
gressive in advancement of the 
interests of 'the city. He has 
lx*en a memIxM' t)f the city coun
cil for several years and his ser- 
vict* as chainhan of the s trw t

many j-ears was in the cattle 
business until the^^attlemen had 
to givt“ way to the'- demands  ̂of 
the farmer who net*ded the tine 
grazing lands for homes. He is 
etjually well informed as toprices

They have all arrangementijt 
fo F ^ f^ pipg car— stHwiees jhuI 
excursion rates every two weeks 
fo r  prosix‘ctors who wish tolmik 
at their land or to set* the coun
try  in general. They own a line 
of motor cars in which they take 
their iH*oi>ltj out to .stH} lands.

well rendered 
of tet‘ streets 
testify, ,

as tlie 
of the

condition 
city will

The Texas Land Company.

During the great rush for 
choice'lands in the last few years 
and whic|t still continues, |>er 
haps no firm has done better 
service in making It iK)ssible fo r  
int^stors to secure| holding eas
ily and cheaply than has the T ex 
as- Land Company .o f. this .c ity . 
They are extensive dealers and 
reach out for large tracts at rea
sonable prices which they put 
upon the market in large or 
small subdivisions asking only 
a fair profit’ for services and 
expens^es.

The members of the firm have 
lived het*e long enough to .^ive 
qurchasers the benefit of their 
exjierience for Jess than it would 
cost individual pu rcli^ers U> go 
alone, i>ay his ow n expenses and 
then not know how or where to 
to get the best for his money. 
T. H. Rowan has been here about

___ ____  IH years and knows all parts of
about a mile east of th isrcffy  ^ . the Panhandle country. R, I.i. 
lortion of it is valley land the Paulkne^has resided here about 
reinainder being upland. He | the same length o f time and for

ment enough to locate here 
against him.

Dr. Ingham, by keen fore.sight, 
has (Ktssibly one the most 

_ ideal kind o f farms near this city 
that a man could want. While 

' lie is not k farmer, still he was 
raised ui>on the farm and knows 
that business from the back end 
o f the plow* clear on up to the top 
of the business. His j|arm lies

committee hasT>»*en particularly j A t onetime, a picture of, which
is sliown in this i)aper, this firm 
had Hi) customers to corny with 
theniT'and thc-ir employees, on 
one , train, Tho?ie they bring 
generally like flH3 country and 
the manners in which things 
have bjien represented and they 
usually buy before returning 
home. Their buyers come most
ly from Nebraska, Iowa and 
Mis.souri but a great many come 
from other states. The men 
shown in view purchased UX>,(XH> 
acres from this t i^ i  and all were 
well pleased with the land, the 
price and the manner in which 
the business was conducted.

i" >-•
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Get a Few
Tliis otticp ha.s for sale a tery limited iiuni- 

l>er of this special illustrated edition of our paper. 
It is a paper which will do credit to our town 
and country and we desire as thoroucfh distrihu- 
 ̂tion as possible. ' i

" It is WjBlI Illustrated
as YOU can readilv see and it will he interestinp: 
and instructive to tliose to whom you may send 
copies of it. 'I'lie number is very limited and if 
you desire any of them do not wait for delay may 
cause you disappointment. *

- Price, 15 Cents Each -
Call at this office, or’ write us enelosinfj the 

mom&y for the number you wish and if they-are 
not" all gone you will receive them at once. You 
may never again have another chance 'to  secure 
as good a paper about this country. It has a 
great historical value to all citizens of our town 
and county. •

The
V

Randall County News
\

Canyon City.Texas.

' ’ '  Tha Bonton Confectionary.

Am ong’the new and up-to date 
things that Canyon City enter
prise is noted for is the new con
fectionery and refreshment i>ar- 
lor of Robert. Harrell, He has 
spared no pains or exi>ense in 
order to make it -attractive and 
to equip it the best manner pos
sible for catering to the trade in 
a first class manner. His new 
fountain is said to be the best in 
The Panhandle. I t i s  of ofrtyx, maT 
bleand rosewood with plate glass

• R. H. Sanford, Sheriff.

Last year there was one «)f the 
higfest races yver lield in the 
Panhandle, the race being that 
for sheriff o f Randi\ll county. 
There were some a\yfully |M)pu-' 
lar men in the race .and until 
election day it was ve'r;.v undeciil- 
ed as to which man would b<* se
lected. A fter the c6ntest it was 
found that R. H. Sanford had se
cured the nomination by a com
fortable plurality thus testifying 
in a materhrf way to the iwpular- 
ity of this man. He was elected 
in November apd sinm afterward 
todl< the oath of office. In his o f
ficial capacity he is the chief of-

■̂1

#

dry goods, the gn>ceries and thp«’fhe 'bu ild ing to cost-Something i 
hardware and implements. The likesil."»,(HtO. 
dry goods department-occuines 
thtrfront imrtion of .a sixty foot 
division* of the buihUiig and in
cludes everything in the dry 
giHids, clodhing and furnishing 
business.. The,gr(K ‘ery depart
ment (K-cupies the rear portion 
of this nxini and a. well kept 
.and a well supplied department 
of tMiibles enjoys a large trade 
both froih the city as well as 

3 many farmer customers. In 
the hardware department there 
is a complete line of shelf and 
heavy hardware, builder*.s^t(x>ls, 
buggies, wagons, harnes:^ stoves, 
implements of all kinds, piping, 
windmills .what's the use of 
mentioning these things—they

men’t'that might be required bj* 
a progressive trade. -Kverything 
is  ai 1 aiiged thpougltoul l l ie store 
in a systematic manner and per- 
feet order prevaUs in the trans
action of their very large busi- 
ness.

.1, f .  Pipkin is the heail official 
• if the concern and has planned 
and worked for years to per
fect this modern store apd still 
gives it his p**rs«inal attention.

R. G. Oldham, tin* vice-presi
dent, has'bc«*n iilentifiedViththe 
busim*ss since its ini'eption and 
is a gcMid business man, his por
tion of the* affairs lilting to look 
nfainly after the haiHlware'and | 
implement deiiartments in which j 
he has made* a success, having 
given it s|>ecial thought and at
tention.

Robert S. Pipkin is the trea-s- 
urer of ^the company and has 
charge of the dry g(M>ds deimrt- 
ment. He does' the princi|>al 
part of tli^ buying in that great 
department and makes frequent 
trips to eastern markets in order 
that he may linow exactly what 
is the latest style, and to secure 
the beat prices on the g(x>ds\hat 
are desired. _
- Ed.. W. Pipkin hxiks after the 
office work and’ for this depart
ment he is fieculiarly adapted be
ing thoroughly capable and ex
tremely accurate in keeping of 
the accounts of the business. *

Tbo -biisiness of tills concern

c l
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f(X)t front7tt>re buildings on the 
southeast ciirner^of square* 
.1. H. Hall of this city being, liie  
IMirfner in the buildings, M r-y 
Abbott has owned a large num
ber of tri4('ts of land TcL^^^ndall

success. He has business inter
ests in other places in the state 

home in ia  Randall conn-
ty add he likes it better the 
hinger he lives in the country.

.1

has develo})ed so much that the 
stockholders in the Mercantila

ticerof the county and in addition- 
he is the tax-collector f«>r‘’'t.he 
state and countAr taxes. , '

Dick Sanford is a fearless o f
ficer unswerving in‘| Kis inforce- 
ment of the laws, alike to friend 
or foe showing favor to none: I f  
you w’ant him as a friend just o- 
bej’ the law, otherwise particu
lar attention w ill 'b e  devoted to 
you until the courts give you pro- 
l>er attention. He succeeded a 
mighty good officer and many 
predicted that Dick w’ould have 
his hands full .looking after the 
business, but he hasn’t. He at 
once let the iieople know that he 
projmsed doing his whole duty^ 
and he has had not the least 
trouble. The ii^iple of Randall 
county are jieace-lovmg iieojile 
k^ndLlhey greatly

company have rvpnntly nrganiyed- T v t i^  conditions regarding

fruit juices and syrups. A  pic
ture cannot be made that will do 
justice to this a it work therefore 
you should just drop in and se< 
it and while there take a refresh
ing .drink from this  ̂ cool~and 
sparkling fiow, a drink that is 
eqJtal to “ the' nectar of the 
(iods/ ’ The refreshment jiarlor 
is furnished with jiolished tables 
aPti'chairs and choice creams 
and drinks are brought to you in 
silver service. Fresh candi«*s. 
confections, fruits, nuts and 
souvenirs ar** always on hand. 
Smokers' goods, tobacco and 
cigars of tlu* best kind are also 
sold. - ' i

Great credit is due to tlie; 
enterpri^iing young Canyon City 
man for his venture in th is . pop-j. 
ular enterprise and the'p**«iple of! 
this cify and country should and j 
do give him a fair .share o f their 
patronage. “ Hob'', as his friends 
call him, is impular in this city 
and his business bush will win 
him success.

a similar business !^which they 
have installed atHappy and which 
is enjoying a similar amount of 
business as the parent house, all 
things being considered.

resiiect Mr. 

the statutes of the state

J. A. Edwards, Farmer,

Elsewhere in this edithm we 
show the elegant, large home of 
J. A. Iklwards, who lives just at 
the western edge of this city. 
His home is surrounderl by a 
large trai't of land.giMid outbuild
ings and it shows a general air 
of pros|x?rity. Mr. Eldwards 
•*ame here when lands were sell
in g 'll about $2.50 per acre and. 
his judgment at that time was^ 
that the. country would eventu
ally become a great farming sec
tion and he therefore invested 
all his limited means in the soil 
of the Plains, going in debt to 
large extent in order that he 
might more readily secure the 
inevitable increase in value of the 
land when the rise came. H ia  
judgment was good except that 
the . increase came sooner and 
was much larger than he had ex
pected. By these investments 
Mr. Edwards has accumulate a^ 
great deal of “ this world's goods" 
and is now enabled to live com
fortably without the hard labor 
u ^ n  which he was forced to rely 
in his early struggles for a foot
hold.

ern iwqiers are deliberately falsi-

Georgfi t- Abbott.

Should you ask a resident of 
Canyon City about (ielirge L. 
Abbiitt you would re<*eivea rejily 

! that M r. .Abbott is a “ fine fel- 
ilow .”  He is of the progres.sive 
type which, in building up-a  
town, is not afraid to risk his 
judgment and is not afraid of 
b»*ing ahead «if the limes. He

---  X
The Baptist Congregation.

We have had misfortune in our 
engraving of the First Baptist 
church building in this city and 
therefon* caniuit sluiw it as it Is 

late to s«K‘ure another. This
was the* first individual church- bt*liev«*s that it is impossible l(i 
building oustruct«*d in the city be alu*a»l of thetiim*s in the Pan- 
and the c«ingregation has a vj*ry handle but on the contrary that

tlie Panhandle. They have awak
ened to the fact that iieople are 
moving to the Panhandle faster 
than they are coming into the i^  
•iwn home country and these 
pajiers are endeavoring ^ ^ tem  
the tide. E\*ery kjjixic of the 
kind is a boo!3i .^ 'a n y  inveitiga- 
tioti is

.A dissatisfied man left 
few weeks ago for his old north
ern lame* H**came back again
and now is a IxMister for Randall 
county ami tin* Panhamlle. They 
are all alike.

/

ifa'TTiftk.o‘-̂‘T'
hero a

\

. V-

Canyon Mercaaila Company,

Several years ago, in order to 
keep up with the rapidl.v increas
ing business of this section of 
the state a business concern was 
organized here which is now the 
Canyon Mercantile Company. 
The origin of the business was 
about ten years ago since"which 
time.the trade has reached out 
until they now occupy $hfe entire 
first fioor o f the SmiUi building 
on the southwest corner of the

An would is*atUlv w m  thU 1* a vlt-w ot th<» public scImhiI buUitlnif of this city. It I* not nec
essary that we enter InUi a deUll.t! descripti.in of the bulldinjr for the picture will sh.iwthat It is 
substantial and prettv. However, the eight rooms which the building contains are 
Inadequate for the ne^s of the city scluniL and steps will soon have to be taken for additional
school facilities. . ' • ’

1 1
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Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heller. i of 4.'iUl Hrr«‘s ami otlu-r ami

1,1. C' Lrii* as tlu* sonior imnnhor 
o f  tlio linn, and L. H  I'owlijij; as 
: tlio junit>r om>. .Imlvro |j:\ir is 
I out* of tla* “ «jUl yn iors”  lu>ro hav
ing; fn>iuo .wlw'Ĵ  tlu‘ i-iittlomon 

, jJu'Ul sway ami yore trying t») 
_jft»roo tho ‘ ‘nostor" to n'turn to 

1 liis nativo houth.

RMtoning and Civilization.

In the not very lontr ano,/ea» 
than an average K^'neration tjf 

* , lininan life, the Plains were ten
anted by a few aborigines and 
many imlTahH's. 'JTlie widte ,man 
eaiiie alon^ and diseovered thal 
the judgment of the buffalo ns to 
the rieh, nutritious ^rass eouid 
he relied upon. 'Wie cattle rais- 
inj; industry f«>rced a conspir
acy‘against the AimM’ican Hison 
and, imitating the >;overument*of j 
the rniterl Stat«*s with reference 
to the ahorij'ines, in convention 
assiMiihleil declarect that the 
huffalo must ^o.  ̂ A few years 
rolled Jiround and this ina(;niti> 
cent tenant of the plains was 
scattered to the four winds'«>f| 

ithe earth, so that now there are

COTTAilK IiO.MKOF.lt K A.\I) ,MliĴ . H- MfANK

' /

: L.ts ill the i ily. ‘.'Ir. 
for s..im* voats in the

IK -li or was stuck it out and as

•at Ho Imsi-:i now rated as h»<injr amon^r the

tlio pro- ; “ hest ti-xeir* men of our county.

lauisr hoforo tlio Pandlmn.llo 
ro)ii n was thou^rht of as a

fAt-miiisr oountry. .Mr. llollor oamo ; \ ~ . ■ He was at one time county judtre
le fv  and in ISs? Imilt his fariui * 1 ,1* i '  1 11 * i i of the i*puntv which ottice he'Leld

..., tb . T ,vn „ « « l i  .............. ................... ......... « „ h

I" ' ....  .............  ,i,..ith.- (n;in » i t l .  (Ii.ih ..' .'a,.'..' "1'“ ''+ ;^ ;^  ,|,J jl,lV  will ill.
Ithe scene and ret irei^ tile cattle

tied with both trmids and pHoosI 
,.Mr. llulohins a m l^ h is  tuble

ho>ran uiixod farming: in 
nootion AVjth stock rai.s:ii-.r. 
<hur<tut WHS the tirst farm

and. j 
con- : 
P is ; 

r.'-si- i

hotjn o. tainod from t!.o ros..urccs

«ionoo in thcxoountv. 11c hauled1 1 110X01
i:s 2(h1 mile s when t.iov

1,1' till* «*ounfry. jjjmuI .nid̂ rmiMit 
aii.i V i.sc ilivcstmcnts..- 
•.’i'l'crc arc no m r.* loyal people 

to ti.cir n.-tivc conntrv than .Mr.

constituency

owners r'reh. The owners of these ; 
vast herds knew lhai afreeem -| -one

L. Ka^Oowlintf is a in-odnct of pi'F htvored ^hy »;rass „and rain: 
Arkansas, conrinj; to Kandall cou ld not beheld any loinrer .than

n*adors thinl> fhat they 
anJ*d7»k,n1|K/|ry risk new, or that 

y arc hltna4|r:sitit i>f the vW hl |

v \

,  U  I »>«'c îpcnt

where they kctit I
raii.h pr>4<cii.n.i in ^ -V
from t o h i t a  Falls.' ■ - , here amid the Imsy scenes of more

re cut yeais. amid their-templcs 
of hopc^ind memory where pfoph- 
reeonl: 1 wmdd he willing to

V eomm^r \\T-sr.'>;^::rt^them  i of the past, they wel-
to M r.'lle lle r and o th e r r 'H ;2 ia c c ™  daughters of
over this paper and note some of hih*

elaiin' that this was the original
garden o  ̂ Kdeii amj ( ’anyon its 

gate, thej- still think that 
It is the one loved spot on earth 
to them and- will spemlHiere their 
de. Uning years in peaee ami pleii- 
ty.
When their heads are white wiili 

priory. ,
WluMi the shadows from the West
Lengthen as we tell the story.

In the veteran's Ward of rest.
May no ingnite's wxtr I of sneei^ur
Kea'i h their* liearts s> true ami>

hrave, . .
Hut may honor, jmiise .iml eheer-

the !iiany lhinf^ we show in the 
line of progress., then eomjiare 
oomlitinns pow wirti then. lie  ''
succeeded from the tirst under 
diffiimltii4 ami privatious, and 
now enjoys a well earned eoin-

nal-Kfpr1??^’ 'TTK‘re followed lliej. 
buffalo, herds u|)on herds of long: 
horned cattle. /Fhey multiplied i * '
and fattened, and made their ilbt" T^ftihandU lia.s t i îs p.i i ...ks -ire well informed

ed thronghitwo notalile m^:iisions’j eorps ot eleiks an w ill  mlorimtl,
•'ih. wliich the hniTalo wasn-ordial and most aerommodaling

long hornj;al tie land ask you to give thetM a fair
I lw...,l< in wilich i t.iiiil. All are welcome to T h e '

the latter i-etii^m heftiia* tlie van  ̂Leader. I ^
guani of i-ivilizatioin p roc la im ing ' The atleiilion of lh«\ piil.lie is
'Miversitieil farming.”  Tlios is inviletl lo_Hie store's wide and
exiMiiplitied tlu* t ruth tliat \\**sl j varied display ot iiierehamlise
wanl the'star o f  iMUpire takes n ' fo'r s|»rhig aUTt spnmfi'r7'^^vtthe»p—
away," and In  the settlement of iative in, style, suggested l»y fash-
his si'Ction of ,Uie southwest the 1 j,,ti. ne\V things have heen i-om-

c lias been'em-ircled aiul the ii,g in'and .vî ui do l̂ot have to go<
held e!!ftMy&^4.,a'id truthfully it i to the end of the earth fpr what

he sai(rf^l?lifei^l3t*^.ii •''***1*“’*̂  1 you want. The Leader does that
 ̂ 7offspring is the last. ^*"***^”  - , ! for yon. It helps to bring to your

. I ver\ door the lM*st values at the
‘The Leader" Dry Goodv Store. | h>wesl prices. Y o u  ru n  no risk.

‘ ‘ The Leader”  Drv Hoods and K

' u

<

THE FIK.ST FAKM HOFSE IN KANDAKI. C W N T Y  WA.S \V. F. HELEKK\S.

county from choice. He has like-! it became known in the eauj^and 
wise been successful apd he it middle west that the rain and

(,’lothing Kmporium is all that its 
name implies. Mr. Ilutehins, the 
iiiaiiHger. visits th*'- wholesale mar
kets twice each year and with ex
perience fltid natural business tact .protitahle erop. 
he selects iiioih'rn gouds from Chi
cago, St. Louis aml''New York. Hy 
this method, he can make tlie best 
ehpiee of goods most/Suit abb* for 
the trade and get Competing 

That Tj^e Leader Inis

ll is predicted that broom corn 
will he a great leaded in the muir 
future. It does eXeeedhigl.V \JJ«1I. 
makes large yields ami is a very

(Juide jflid guard them to .the
gra ve.

\v. F. IIFMJ.KU.

jM-t<-my in 1 is ,'ine hoiiie 
tirv.n. si;rr iuni> .1 b\ e\,c: v

! was who undertook and jFUt into grass dould be relied on to breed 
I cultivation I'tiKt acres of sod land and fatten cattle. They knew the 
; last year, planting tlie entire agriculturist and st<K-k farmer 
tract in milo maize and kaffir would spy out the land. Those* prices
corn from' which two crops he long-headed old cattle kings were i made a great husim-Ns siif.-c>s is, 

i rcalizeil almost enough to j^ay for ^f^areful to keep b4*fore tlie read-j conceded Hy all.-" and it Ms
ihis land at tin* price at which he ing public in the cast the iniprcs-i largely dm* to tlie untiring effort ,
i b<iuglit it.- \Ve give a picture,of sion that it never rain«‘d in the ' of Mr, Hutchins in placing before 
tliis field in another, column. > I ’anhandlc; Hiat mirages, Cow-ithe pi-eple what tlp^p •Uaiit. at

It might b'e well to mention Ixt.v.sy-horse pistols, |Kior cattle low prices. ^  * • ,,
, luTc that .ludge Ijair-owns a and scarcity of water oWen* the' In dry, goovl.s. us m all other.

\\ . h. Heller-w;i„s born in tract of very valuable land near jirincipal monotony breakers in i lines, the latest patterns in dress
ami iiMve I Iroiti hayette ( mnitv city upon which he hasone what they were phased to ca ll' goojLb inay be l ad ll••re as cheaply
to Hurmtt t'ounty in I"**!*, hi j>jec». <lf alfalfa containing forty th * - ” tJp**at American H«‘sert,‘ ;ns in any other jilace. mid tie-sai în-
Is ji. to I aylor ( onnty and fp,,,^ which, last year, he but the J*'ort Worth Denver
there to 'h is present holm* A p r il, protit from alfalfa o4 a n «id  had to cro>js thi?̂  ‘ ‘(L'cnt
Hi. ,1*'*'T. M’ lieii a young iin|ii he little over i|st‘>0 ja-r acre. Moth American Desertf’ to cohn»*<-t up
eiilisti'd in tin* Fifth Texas Mount-1 x. ------- .v-r-.L,—-:-—----------- » -c-,;— —-
ed Volunteers iu Septeiiil>**r, If'Hl.j 
ami served imLil Appil Mar-

I IIIUV

)
J‘iar|ried .'■̂ ept. lsi»7. .Miss .Susan Hoh-^ 
eon-ierts at Amarillii. His father was j

o f living.'a nativi* o f Frain-e ami st ttled in j 
♦’.lie t * his Texas in tin* thirties, and was j

veiiiem-e and Inrury
Lspe 1..1 .If te^jtl,,,. Is
f h ^ a : . . I  < ther euuiited ’amoiig tlii* pi. m*ers of j

tTOTiT lie l.as eight f! ;es t,!i the tjjut time. Mr. Heller has spent j
;hj me . jt’n I* i:i iiea.i.ig ami t. :i : an aetivi!<.and useful life, always,
aer< s <f yiuiiig trees- .(in* niile ^tamiing up for all that is good.:
from t wii. Ih e  <,u.dily ami f!a- taking the stand for tin* right amli

• ♦ • I
V or < f tin* fruit f-a*!;:! t '},>■ ex- all that goes to make g.tod ♦•iti-
e«*l!e 1. H is M isn um I’ jppiiis ziuiship.'Texas call prisluce mi het-
Weî e tlTe 1 i.tll of, t' e 1')' .s.*}̂ t,. . j,.p
hjair exhibits be -ause of their j Tin* re -ojd that Mr Heller has 
large size-, the judgi-s decidingmade is an open hook to all. I 
that they Cl u l! nit h;* i f  that va-j would be willing to live by that 
riety. Am ng o*her vaiieties are record: I would be wilhiig to 
Limber Tw ig->. R'ii.*:e Beauty. Yel-1 die by it. For whatever mis- 
hiw <’lu-1e*. all proliff • and hardy, j tfl-kes he has iRmie. In* has kept 

The h tm* farm near town <*oti-1 steadil.v in view tlu.* strict prinei- 
aists of .‘nt a-res.mostly farm ing■ pies of honor and rTvristian in
land. and llH  a res nearby on ! tegrity. It mily remainti for the 
which erojis are raised. He also : writ*u» to close this tribute to a- 
♦iw iis four an l> a half m^Ĥ ofis iu worthy ei'tizeu and his good wife, j 
Terry t'lujuty. two seetioris in and submit these few retiiark.Hl 
Yoakum ('Minty, iiiaking a total whieh an* wholly iMisiilieited hy• i

III* said of mitioiis mid sjl.a- 
ples. The “ Hurt, SehafinT \* 
.Marx.”  ‘ ‘ Meeeker Mayer S: Co.. 
t*iir young iin*n and hoys”  eloHi-  ̂
ing. are iTepl'afnl niyn kiio.w tliei 
rest. Their si vie. eojifr. mnl

.Mins. \V. F. HKI.I.KH.

I In* •• glorious eliunit**”  nf other 
Idurahility are'kin.wii tin* world l,M.;,lities is often de\emit.*d upon

A (JKOrP OF SO.MK ljrSIXFkS.S t*EOPKE OF CANYON CITY.

T ibuik
skirts mnl gan innls  mv light p ;̂,||y deserves the appellaln'ui 
from-Hn* latest in -N'bv -¥ o rk .

The Floisheilii shoes mnl ot her i v„„„f ,.,| |,„...,Iities. Here the hit- 
leading brands m great '  a - ! i„g edge of the m.rtheni w inter is 
riety. The .^elhy SI....  C .. f..r la- ,„.i,i„.p p.p

dies. Kalt/.-Zinner .Slme Cu. for sid.lropieal heal never iii-
ehlldrell. Kverythuig III Ladies';,.,,,..,, ,„„|,„ ,,,p i^  ,„p

land dents fui-nishings. hats. caps. ii,,,„,*„| |,reez.c-tff^lln-Hnlf eoAls 

I gloves, perfumes, suit eases and a tli^ mitire state. Till* vvifi-
thousand and one ifetiis b e lo n g -^ ,^ - , ,p . .

iRg to the general line, may/ hy4ll,.. sfmmier periods of eomforta-
had hen*. /I'liis >s the only gxrTn- .........
Sive dry goods, elothiytf^iml no-1 

tnu. house III the efly-tirtd its , p„'..,

growth and i-lcteiisive trade l.ro-j vi>;orous.. Tin* elaims imule for 
duet* the best evnletieeof ds - the eliiiiate of Texas an* strong, 
worth to Has eomiiiumty. The |„„ 
new store will he a modern hriek, eorrohoralion 
plate glass * front, eompletely

OOTTAOE o r  MR. AVD MRS- TRAVIS SHAW.

these men believe in diversified Fort Worth and Denver. Itbegan 
farm ing and practice their fe lie f to dawn on A^^avelers that oc- 
an a hxik at their farms this year i casionally railway bridges were 
will tell. ! washed out and that the spring

^ s  a real estate firm they en- and summer brought with them 
joy the very high standing which a carpet og green grass, present- 
the deserve. Having, as a mem-' ing to their view- thousands of 
ber o f the firm, a man who is j fat cattle, and other conditions 
w-ell a«*<,uainte(r with every sec- unkimw-n in desert lands. A 
tion o f land in thisjand adjoining hardy and inventive jwople, in 
counties, and having that busi-1 convention assembled, reasoned 
ness  ̂ inUfgrity which calls for thusly; That the Huffalo could 
and retains tlie confidence of the not live on the plains without min 
jHiople, the firm could not bean,V-1 and grass; that his habitat would 
thing but a success. ' not have been’ wrested fpom him

! but for the profit of grazing eat- 
'Orapt* culture is increasing'ev-, tie, and that when eattld (jan live

cry year and can be made suceess- 
ful in praetieally every part of the 
Htate. The following varieties 
have been tested and found good 
shippers: Albania, America, Bai
ley,, Beacon, Blondin, Brilliant, 
Camen, Cloet’a Hanito, Mnsea- 
din«, Merieadel and Wapanka.

uix>n grass alone for every month 
in the j ’ear there is much in the 
soil, climate and seasons adapt
ed to the diversified farming in
dustry. I

Free grass gave way to private 
ownership in large tracts, and 
large tracts were subdivided into

fumislusl and tip to date iii every 
detail.

Those living iiijlandall Ciuuily 
and all expoetiiig to eome may

— T hn*e distinct coal fields are' 
found in Texas, making an abun
dant supply of fm*l at moderate 
<*ost. The out|iut for IffOtl wiH 
l.d(H1.(MMt tons. V

T H * BEAUnriTL HOME OF MR. AND MRS. JOHN ROWAN, -SR.
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the of both sire and dam, |
beiiiff heleett'd from tho l)**Kt bred 
,b]tvrdH of the Nojth. With thia 
o|>portuiiity the “ foyr KPetion”  
ItKhiiit; Ninall tine stock farms, the 
I)roducts from which lias demoii- 
Ktratc«l oil the markets and id the 
fat stock sliov,s that the I’atihun- 
«lle of Texas takes first rank in 
America, as a sMui-a^ricultural 

iH44i,̂ ‘att!e <‘ouiitry, hijviiiir 
at area devoted

'to tliis jiarti<iilar’7!I‘m*S[£»*f4 
jt*‘y ill t!iv I'liited States. 
olutii ns that t!:tse ];rocisses liave 
l>ruii<r:it aliout. t!u»U','h seemiiiffiy, 
iMrirvelinrs. Irive oiilv i uiiimeneed.
. ■ ■ fler of tlie t\vmify-tive million acresj 

i of,land. !til per emit is arable, ileeji 
soiled, and fertile to an e.\ce!lent 
d.ecjreê  capable o f iibuuJuutly 
prodin ini? mid maturini? all plant 
life v.lfie.li e!in lie proihieeil in the 
temperate zone, .tlins promisiiif? 
irreater development ijilonir semi-! 
ai;rienllnral and Ttoek -farmini? 
linjoi, which are and ever will be

-> /

•K

I'anvoii ( 'it\ liieva volimt*s‘c lire <le|)artiiieiit an<) loin Jnr ili pivsent tire liylit- 
inv' a|i|>aratun.a iHs^utfiiie eapaiile <»f throxiinif a lieavv ntj-eeionf >valer to ilie top 
Ik/ tile npire of rhe lleW court liollne, a lljine reel kvilli OII  ̂ tlioiinaral f.-ct <|( iriMiil 
hone. Thin pieture kviin taken iliirin^'a time \ilien the lire eiiv’ine ami its poaern 
weiv iM-iiij; tentcil. and at the tiiif the picture \*;in taken the niifuin of water wan 
reaehinv the top of the ckiiirt hoiine towi'i*.

I the ideid Amm ieali liome maker.! -------  - - ......i
The most t/raphiii illustriition of cattle tniils led to make her t̂he M"ail their cattle to Newton, Kan- 

the pliiins as they are tr7H4Hlj>riu-^//reiitest eaftli*" market Inu o|a‘r- s.is. in IS71. to Wivhitji and (Iratid
atiyl ti* aeeelerafe and_^snhstii:i- Heiid, Kan.^as. in and in 1S7.1.
titite Am«cmtk'a f/rowth as one O f  those e iitemppr.ineons w ith 

of the HintlthiesV'trr-liutll 11 phys- inivat that time

'riiis liiiihliiit,'' has now Ik-co replaeeil hy u iiioderii, thiH>e story hrick 
hnildinif in the center of tile ni|iiare. 'riie llrst liijr court-'lioiine for jtandall
eonnty, a pictnis-r»f which appears oji  ̂ iliis pa;fe. was ivniodeleil and tlie; pressed in a parai/riiph of a let-

• eupiilo piaeed in till* center'and a new roof huilt.. The hnildinj? • then Ntood t f m- wriften liV my wife. ‘ ‘ Alice ___
until last year wtien it « as rcinov.sl to make place for a ni.Mlern '«'ddiiitf. ' hysiness.sen.se. - Uveatock ser\ire

front aiv a ntmilief yf till-eoiinti offlcinU ul ihu liiint the —̂ ■ . . . . _________* __ ■ .The et ntleiiien .in front aiv a nnnils r of the 
pictviis- was taken.

in the Company 
that I' know of

Transformation of Livestock Industry on the Plains.

Wm. Penn Anderson, Livestock Agent, Santa Fe Railway Lines, in the Panhandle Mirr or.

of my old friend and newspajier 
|eollea^ni*. the late Frank MJriee, 
iof the .<1111 Antonio Kxjire.ss, \vlio 
' asked hep to write her imjiressions 
! of the plains.Nwdiicli is about us 
ifnlfows: '

“ it reminds nn' of i fî e vast'lawn j Santa J*e• ■ I
’ tenniA ^roumK dotUul nvi*r with

i

The Llano Kstaeado. ,hy whicli 
name the deep-soiled, t/rass-ear- 
peted jilateati emhraeintJ in |nirl 
and ns a wln»le ahont thirty eonn- 
ties ill the Laidiainlle of Texas, 
and mneh of it adjoining New  
Mexieti. has heeii known for over 

a (|iiarter of a eenlnry as the 

Ifrealest snmilier rattle tmizint; 
f^ronnds on the Ameriean eoiiti- 
iient.

On sim^unt of the hitrher ami i 
almost uniform alt it tide, this \jist ̂ V
sect ion is naturally imimnie or 

fnM-lfrom the parasitical, jicst 
known as the fever tick, and iis a 
eoiisc»|ncncc hccamc'ri irrcat store
house for eommercial cattle neared 

in the hreedinif trrounils o f ‘Cen
tral and Southern Texas. wlti«-h 
were hrontjlit. iicT'’ss the quitran- 

.line line during an open' season 
in the late winter ami early 

Kfkrint?. When tht‘se cattle were 
fairlV 'located i'n their respective 
positions or on the N(*w M(*xican 
raiure.they larirely inereasml in 

vahie. heeatise they were eligible 
to be shipped or tlrTven witbont 

fnrther questivii ti»,the vast irra/,- 
iiiK >;ronni
tlie feed lots of the older stiites.

In tirder to sitjqdy an outlet for 
this trreat traflie, the Atchison. To- 
p«'ka & Santii Fc rtiilwjtys. tlic 
greatest factor in the 'upbuibliii!' ‘‘ 

‘ «»f the Southwest. c?i'tcmlcd their 

road in this direction, tiiudly <‘<»n 

tdudint; arnitiK'’'" '  
at, Amarillo, after whicli for a 

nnudHT of years AmarUlo became 

the liirtresl cattle emharkiii}; point 

over known in the history of the 

cattle trade.
The reason that these j/reat 

plains were peculiarly adapted to 
suiniiier trrazintf, was heeause of 
the fact that for weeks nth time 

..during tln^winter months they 
an* entirely eoverml with snow, 
which covers the short, nutritious

w'inter-enred t/rass’es. renderiiqj i
during' those periods the necessity 
for fnrnjre, producetl,In* those in- 
ellniml to aKrietdturar pursuits. 
Witli tin* eiieroiiehment of the 
cotton plant in the hn*eilintr

island homes of .tree attd

When it is taken into considera
tion tlmt there is le.ss than a mil
lion aen s of this fertile eotintry 
now under eultivati<qi, and that

You iiskme to tell yon the pjict ’
that I luive takon as special live- I »  bii.sinc.ss xln the Kan.siis City- 
stock Hfrcnt of the .SantJi Fe in ***'>( k yards. '  " 
the promotion of this yvork. I will In the fall of lA7d. at the sutj- 
•say that it is merely ineidental. pest ion of ,Mr. Ncttletmi. 1 went 
This is a railroad era, and the | to Cliicapo ami orpjtni/.e»l a hu- 

system !.>♦ tin* greatest j rcim--of livestock inforniation, 
fit'for in tin* new (ivilization of! which consisted simply of appre-j and I pward.
tin* .Southwest, followihp hack the! patinp the nnmltcr of cars spottf*d [
«*rinlc and earlier developments I and nscil iii the. various hrandicsl

niiidc this countr\ 
one nmn* than the 
V. Ilicll we live  at 
liplil o f triiii^pirinp 
eordinu^die almost 
ehaiufes

proat and no 
eoinmnnity in 
present. The 

events, re- 
ma rvelous, 

-yqitg"
iV‘ ‘iMfv,**‘j..Vl»r ■Post ,̂.̂ {.-,̂ .1:....I- ttiHt

j .

tin* preat Santa iF c  family 
Furs a soulful «*oinmunity 
of in1,er»*sts with the country 
and its inhaldtants, ami tha< it 
carrit*s tin* true cross upon which 
is in.scrihe.l the pr<*at watchword*.

in the most direct lines of lea.st re
sist eiiee. and most eneourapemenl 
from the president ami peneral 
inatiaper down to the smallest

We present'herewith the pic-

Of the livestock, industry as r e - 1 h i s s e s  Francis 
ported pi*rFodieally to the super- Joaie May Wiifjfins,
Inteiidents of the railroads, wliosx*
<4Heers W»*rt* directors o f the I ji-

\

\

T
’Phis liiistsoyc vii'w «»f t'unyon t-’it\ «l«>t*s not reprt'Miitt tho town as it now is. In tin* i»la«*o of tlie uhl eonrt lions** now 

'taints tin* larpe linililinp wliicli thee«miity has jnst Iniilt for ]>nliliense, H(*y<*inl and to tin* ripht of the eonrt Jions** tlit; new 
liaiik Itnildinp for tin* First National Hank and the in*w Iniildinp now lH*inp eonstrnettsl for .Indpe I* < I.air. slionhl tT|i|K‘ar 
wliih* in tliy»h*ft foivproniid shonhl la* slmwn live new liriek store Imildihps which hav** poii** np siius^tho original pictni-e was 
taken. whiF >•' the hackpmnnd ttieis*onpht to l»* many n**w r**si*l**nc«*s, some of tln-m riraliiip tin* Is-st in rin'^iipp*-!' cities. 
\Vc «how ^ i s  scene. how»*vcr f**r the pnrposy* of ptvinp the tlionphtfni an i<li*a <»f tin* chanp** which has tak< ii place hert* with- 
it) tin* past \4‘ar. Tin* rapiitdcwlopnnnt of t any on t 'ity anti It and all county is w«irtliconsidurinpfor it is of a sn list anti a I natnr*-.

idle* »iml Sonth-
r**.\iis, with • hintits attciM

caki* mills, ami .fccd- 
cstahishiiM*nt.s. tin* sn|»ply 

cjiltic for tin* larp** ‘ lan !-

hy 'Hundri*iltwapi* the list 'iiijilt Yards

dauphters o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wippins who live south o f this 
city. Sam is a native o f Kauf
man county, havinp been btirn 
there—w’ell it don’t make-any 
difference hoA\' lonp apo, but he 
adopted Randalh epuntv as his

apporHonjnp 
acres to ca**
jiri* less tliitn lO.tilUl p**rsons ridinp hiyalty jtnd aniliation for tin* com- wcrc-llic chief patrons of'this s**rv-j the least intention o f ever livinp' 
cultivators, and t̂ liat one aen* oflrimn p*n»d ns far as transplarilinp le**. .S*»| Ihipkins. tin* pnn-liasinp anywhere else. He farms this

wiih*ninp tlie iqip<irtnniti**s npeiit id'the 4'hicapo Stock Yanis country and likes it. His w ifekallir )*orn maki*s tlir**** acres of ami
**o pnizer. *»r hip past .ire im*n ' pra ŝ p*> Jis far tow an! snstaininp for tin* ln*ttenm*nt of human lit'** ('i*.. usinp this inlorniati<in as a was .Miss Malwl Ruth Upfold, 
on tin* plains. h**eame limit* *!. | .uiimal life thronplioni the year oldains. What is trm* of the basis for the pim has** of hay ami the dauphter o f Kx-Shefiff and

presniive is ttin* *>l corn. 'eaus***l my employim-nt Mrs. K. A. I ’ pfold o f this city.eansinp tin*’ jihropation nf leas**sjas tw**!ity did und«*r the «»ld sys- .Saiita 
nts for a hasc ''"”  ̂ tin* dispersion »d'tin* inti'i'ests ] t**m wln*n lack of snfTicicnt stock 

of larp** landt*d proprietors. **spc-j f»*«*d obtained, then, it is easy to 
**ially those whosi* Imldinps ein- comprehend that with a poptda- 
hra«*e*l alternate s***'th»ns. which ti*m of fifty thousand followinp 
under a pein*.rous' land l;iw of Tex- 'tllr plow, such wonhl mean a jmp-

I

as. were taken up in four si'etion 
aIlotim*nts hv actual s**ltlers hav-

ulation on the basis of one to fiveH 4
of two huinired and fifty thou-

inp larp**, well-ljn**.! ln*nls ftlonp|sand,pe/>p!e in aprieulfural homes, 
the rivers and eanyons. and iiinh*r I vyith a population o f ^ îties and 
the “ Cap Hoek”  to draw on for a iAowns inereased .' in . -jH’oiiortion, 
basis, ehiefiy that o f Charles (lood- Iwith AAmarillh as’ the eentral city 
nipht. whos** cattle were prnetii^al-^of the northern plains; the same 
ly pure Jm*4l alonp h»*ef lines on 1 stratepie situation to which " "all

=F

V.,

\

/

This picture shows hut a very small portion of the immense patlierinpof jieople in this 
city at the tiiiie that the comer stone for the new court house for llandall county was 
laid. Maaons were present from all over the Plains to assist In the oeftmonies on that 
occasion, and a barliecue dinner was served uiion the grounds. To the right, in the dis
tance, appears the old court houae building v h le h  haa been removed for the new structure.^ 

• t o  the left appears aooie of the large, modern storehousea of the city. ,

'eaus*‘*l
other pr**jit niHwjiys of \V*‘sl*'ni juminp tli**s<* **th**r lines i*|.*iiliti***l Ssim wouldn’t let u.s have his 
Aim*rieji. The old L<ind*)n <**rek with tin- proimjtnm of li\**sl*i*k picture' for publication. He 
m*y • expr**ssion. “ <*ori»orations iirt**r«'sts to l)«**-*tm** l•ont^nm•ns claims that if  you ever seorhim 
’ave no .souls,”  doe.s not apply to with tin* I'nion Stock Yards, nptil yoU'Will know why. Hut at any  ̂
tin* preat railways of .Miihlle and tin* rtiihvay r**pres**ntatives u*'re rate a couple o f'ip iph ty  swef*t 
\V<*stern Ameri**a. nor tin* people droppi'd fr«tm Ih!** stock yanis di-i.little pir.ls. whose pictures wê  
they sustain ^m l H»*rve. While : n*etoi*s, wln*n I naturally *lrift***l show, are his. 
till* ros«*at»* ami rather optimistic, wln*re hiy "afllialions r**r1n-\ < r . ■ ' . \
view may not s**em consistent with; imtely Imve always been with tin* Cowiut'sVonfe< tioner.v f*nc*>n- 
n jen t events and the wholi*sinne |,p,^n*ssive eh*iin*nts; wliii li have, feeti*ms. 
crimination and r»*eriminntion o f —
a sen.sational portion of the Amen : 
iean imhlie, 1 can |>lainly se«* a 
cessation of strife aiul a spirit of; 
loyalty in the pn*at SantaTFc 
family and returni'np t*> tin* 'foliF 
of many a mispui<l<*«l mnst**r of j 
flocks, and I w ill say hy'wny tifj 
eonelnsioi^Jhat I wonl*1 Vrt4ln*r 
!)•* an aceri**lit*'<! np*‘iit yf a mod
ern railway than ciirry any pro- 

.s**rihed on the emh*>ss*‘*l iliphtmu! 
o f a myd**rn ^radnat** of a social
istic; eyll«*pe who.se pnanlian p**- 
litienl statesmanship is hiis«‘d on 
the stmlies of anti<piiti**s ainl 
pnided by the »li»*tation of'.'in^ip- 
noVant and intolerant past.

My connect ion with the livet 
«toek interests of the Atchisoi|’,
Topeka & Santa Ke Hailwa.v enin- n. 1«  »et In a .V>olate i-luee in ili, l-ral-
meneed when George II. XettWon .le.. .ml lml,-eO. to tho.- 0.... It .U.l «-em .- II it
wa, at U. head, torchon . 1 gath- l ; - - ' - ; ! -  “  Th.
ered data and solicited shipments, building was th« next court hous** and was t>ullt in Uie tla\s when ,um-
amonc the drovers of Texas, to hsd to be hauled many miles from the railway station.

V
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the Chil-Photos o f
(Iren - 

Little Girls in short 
dresses, how sweet they 
are. j^nd how cute the 
Little Boys in knee 
IT^hfat^-HPAronts. why not 
fret pictures o f ti^m  while - 
their love is all vours?

made of Crown 
Fo lk * too iti latent stj les. * 

You >atl>tie<l with
the work ami price at the

“t u s b y ^ t y i c H o .

j

Judge C. T. Word. Fermar and Ranchman.
' V
[r One of the few larfje ranchineo 
ceilinairiinjf in this section o f the 
stiite is .lud^e C. T .' Word of this 
city and he is still a biff ranch-

T
tine [business ability 
residence here, has

and
ffiven

advantages and he has'^improved

lonfT !>'>fixhiture. pelatin>r to the eJtvtion of 
him ** tivasiiivrfor sail! imlei»entlent school 

districts makintr it tlie duty to adver
tise fo ’̂̂ hids and select as treasurer 
for the scholastic year beKinnin>f 
Septeml>er 1. IIHW. and endintr Aujrust 

1»1(*. that

the opi>«rtunjty; and why could 
not any reader o f this itai)er do.

man on accc^unt of the "fact that *he opixt'rtu-; .n. i m  that jHM son .m corporation
nity offers. I f  the people of the *'“* ‘***'̂ * interest on
crowded r.Ast could be educated] , * , , ,11, r I Huoh livusurer must Ih‘ In ••dorthleine

itied with this country since the !  ̂ that the P anhand_te_of- of iweiptii'cnmttiiy
' earlv days—6t lli^—cow punchers I stnse inUucements in annually int»» his hands."

he is plenty able to do thiiifis on 
a larjje scale. He has been iden-

L

and the coyote; has seen the larftep^*'^“ ‘*^''® climate a
[thousand times healthier, it
'■ would be but a short time until 

would .secure a home where

I'ndcr the alM>ve j»r»>vlsions and. re
strictions the Hoard Of Trastees of the 
fanyon ('ity lQde|>euik‘nt School Dis
trict, wilJ' iweive bids until tlic liHh 
day of .luly, luou. when such bids will

ranches disapiiearas if by magic 
and in their stead u-f) good | 
farm houses and .fertile fields, j 
While he is still in the prime o f ideal (renditions exist and ix- oix*ne<l and tlx* Jx*isort orc<*r|K>ra-
life he has accumulated property ; than the tion ^  idd of interest
which were the t>oonlo of i lands in  the older titates. «V such Treasurer,w nicll. ve it the |)eople ot tne p̂, j n subject to the con4iiuo«rl»at tl»e Hoard

C harlie rhomas is a Randall . .the njfht to ivjw t any ami

Je

u

For the very best of material 
Used see us. ' .
Long: leaf yellow pine our speeia^y. 
The best is none too gfood for

Now" it's up to you.

ant

L o t s  o f  mattM'ial on ham]

U iu lt*r  sheds—

M  ore  satisfaetum  

B e t t e r  resu lts.

E v e r v 't i iu e  vou triidt,* w ith  us Voii 

R e c e iv e  a harjram*

(

Come and jfet; 111

.r

.On the groui/d Hoor.
■ # . ; ♦ 

»•
J

 ̂ ■ \ / J
. \i I ■ .. • ------- ----------------------- '
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IT COVERS THE LOSS
o n lv  conso la tit

so unfortunate / as to
vour home hv̂  fire.

7

is the only const l̂ation that 
you have if yoi  ̂ have been

lose 
Hut

think what it /Vould he if 
you had no, p<)liey with our 
companies.

The Price of the Preiniuni
is so smalPand the benefit 
is so great that you should 
not^be foolhardy enough to 
think you can get along 
without it.

county of an averieious nature, 
would.lx* the envy of nearly ev
ery man in the county. He owns 
a large ranch in Hotter county, 
another in Swisher county and 
in addition has large landed in- 
teivsts in Randall county.

.]udge_Word is a believer in 
good sttK-k and to that -end has 

carefu lly  made a study of every
thing in connection with his busi
ness and has brought the stand-,, 
ard of the st<K*k which he raises

county bo.v. Not that he was 
born here but fn'>m the fa</t that 
he was but a small lad when his 
father moved to this county. For 
a long time he was actively con- 
nected with Thomas Brothers 
furnituiv business, but retired 
ta enter the land business witlf^ 
this firm. He of course knows 
every condition which has exist
ed since ire was big enough to 
observe and is therefore iiecu

r.->ei-v»-s
ail hills that do not strictly conform 
to tlx* iirovUioim of the law.

K. .M. WlI.SOX. IVi N.
( YlO’ s K.vK.m aX. .Si*i-t'y. Hoarit of 
Triistcrs. ('anyon ('ity  lmlei»*ndent 
•Srhool District. l.'l .'It

Citation by Publication.

of

on his rancht up to the highest *̂*’*|.V Htted for the real, estate 
notch. He beliei-es ‘that.if you • business, 
are going to do anything do it 
well, He is also a hog raiser. He 
has a half section of land, near

T hk .s t .\tk  oK T ka .xs.
To iht- .Sheriff or any V(»n'«tahh' 
Itandull ( 'ounty. (iiveting:

Vou aiv hereby commundeil to sum- 
. mon F. ,M. Itiley, by mukintf puhlica- 
i tion of this Citation once in each week

j this city upon which he has al>out 
I 25i>'acres o f alfalfa. This place

for four successive weeks previixis to 
These gentlemen—are' doing j the return day hereof, in some news- 

what they can to induce more 11’*!****’ puhlisheil in your county, if
! there lx* a newspB|x*r putilished there
in. hut if not. then in any newspa|x*r

G. N. Harrison &  Co.
“Only Hlkafl Dollar Compawtt Reprstentad.”

he devotes to^the raising of g>x>d , 
hogs, and fe<?ding o f them for 
market. He rarely buys hogs | 
for the reason -that he ra ises; 
the pigs, believing that if there ! 
is any money ̂  raising hogs that j 

i there is money in raising them 
i entirely from your own breeding. i 
 ̂In addition he knows that be has 
; good stock. He has made a great { 
' success of the hogs and cattle | 
business. He has one o f the bjest ^

' arranged hog barns ia  the state

; iieople to come and farm our fer- 
Itile prairies and build up our 
towns, sch(X)1s and other ihstitu- 

^tions.  ̂ They sell lands in any 
: quantities and* on reasonable 
terms.

It  is a noted fact that you hear 
less swearing and loud talkiog 
on the streets o f Canyon City 
than.you do on the streets of anj’ 
city of the north. This is com 
mented upon by nearly every 
man from the north who comes 
here.

shii out all
R ^ d a ll county

Dr. C. B. lo h r
I

” Sutge(iiL__

I am now located at the 
office o f the George Rey
nolds Co.’s livery barn 
and treat all kinds o f dis
eases i>eriarning to domes
tic animals and tho.se o f 
cattle and sheepesjx*c,ially.

Ca.slrating. ridglingand' 
vaccinating together with 
tubercolosis treatments on 
short notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

■ All calls from the cityj 
county or state promptly 
answ ered, day or night.

ChargM ar« Raasonabla.
Offica Phona, No. 6. 

Raaidanca Phona, No. 12.

DR. C. B. LOHR
Canyon City, " Texts

market
at any early date he still has on 
hands at his hog ranch over 500 
head of .sows, pigs and shoats, 

Men of such business capacity 
as .Judge Word has shown him- 
-».t*lf t«i cannot help but have

Plains. T I 
ket when sold.

|>ulish«*d in the 47th Judicial District: 
hut if there lx* no newapaper puhlished 
in said Judicial Pistrict. then in a 
iiewspa|x*r published in the nearest 
District to said 47th Judicial District, 
to ap|x*ar at the ne.xt regular term of 
the District Court i>f Randall C»»urty, 
to lx* holden at the Court Htmile there
of. |n*.Canyon City, on the_ 4econd 
Moi)day in Novemlx*r; A. D. IWOH, the 
same lx*ing the eighth dav of Xovera- 
lx*r, A. D. IHOW. then and there to an
swer a ]H*tition tiled in said C’ourt on 
the third day of May a. d. 1H0», in a 
suit. numlx*re<i on the docket of «aid 
l.’ourt No. 422, wherein W. C. Cani|)- 
lx*ll is I’laintilT, and F'. M. Riley is 

raises |x*tition alleging,
* • ^  Now conx*s W. C. Camplx*!! p»ho re-

wiaiealways top the mar-

Ora A. May.

till* interests ol hts Fiome city ari' 
counlj' at heart and there is nev
er a’proitosition presented to him 
i>ut that, if it is a worthy cause, 
he is willing to help as much or 

, more than anybody, and he makes 
Ihis judgments in such matP*rs i 
(tuiekly and a(4*uratel.v. This, 
kind of a' man is the proj)er kind ! 
to have any communitj’ .

1

Genial, jovial 
and a hustler. 

,T _b ose  words

-4

V

/
(!:’ome to everybody. Life has 

I  more pps.thaii downs. -Kifjht 
yiow, while you are* makinjv̂ ĵ 

you ought to he saving; then 
when the downs come von

/

will, have something to 
hack ,npoll.

Where is the money you 
 ̂ ,liave heen earning all these 

yearsy YVm spent it and 
somehody el^^ put it in the 
hank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the hank 
for Vohrself— whv let the oth- 
er fellow save what von earn?

HE INDEHENDEXT 

and \ _

^ T A K T  A  B A N K  A C C j U 'X T

, \  with i

" ^ T H E

FIRST/NATIONAi; BANK
/ o f  c a n y o n

J L

/ . A  •

• <

\

' A

/

A
\

\

...Draft Stallions...
V '

I

J. R. Harter
E X P E R T  
Norte Sheer

Blacksmith Too.

Peeler Real Eitate Company,

R. M. IVeler * and X ’harlie 
Thoraks are the meml>er.s o f this 
enterprising real estate firm. 
They have their offices in the 
Peeler building on the east side 
of the Miuare and thej’ are neat
ly fitted up for their business.

Mr. Peeler, the head of the 
firm, has been in this country 
for the past seventeen yeara dur- 

j ing which time, for six years, he 
was county and district clerk o f 
this county. He is, therefore, 
well informed in land prices, 
titles and quality. He has invest
ed heavily in lands and iown 
pro])erty and owns a valuable list 

; o f both business and residence 
property here thus sliOwhig his 
confidence in the town and coun
ty. He has seen it grow  In value 
as the country settlefftTp-and al
though cheap at first his proper
ty is of high ralue. His official 
experience, combined with his

dall county, 
blacksmith- 
He is not in

express s o m e 
thing o f  th e  
qualities which 
a r e  jjosses.sed 
bj’ Ora A.' May,

■ a yoiing man 6l 
tills city who 
devel(>i>ed most 
rapidly sin^^ 
he came to Ran- 

Hy trade is a 
and a gcK>d ohe too. 
the least afraid of 

7 -Work l>ecause he has always been 
of such a# natjire that work 
agrees with him more than idle- 
ness. 'W ere he not working at 
his trade at the Harter lilaf-k- 
smith shop, he would be busy at 
something else. He always has 
a good word for everybody, hav- 
*ing that sunny disi>osition which 
wins and holds friends. "Shoy* 
ty ,’ ’ as his - friends call him, 
deserves cred it because in? is a 
self-made man.

of Texas, hereinafter called the Plain
tiff and complaining of F. M. Riley, 
ahose residem*e is to/Plaintiff un- 
knoan. hereinafter . styled Defendant, 
and for cause of action Plaintiff rej>- 
resents to the C«»urt tliat on or alxmt 
the 5th day of Octolx*r. A. D., 1H<I7, 
i'laintilT aas laafully xel/.ed and |)0!i- 

hPHii* frilh»wlsy  ilewiii|llw«H Imwr 
and premises situated in Randall 
('ounty, Texas holding and claiming

4!BRCHBRON --a.. SHIRK

Room W a n t m —T aro young aingle 
men, gtxxl haldta, desire to rent fur
nished room. Address P. (J. ifox .'tH4, 
Canyon. - 1.1 Itp

Notica J  OtpotHary.

By virtue of the authority vested in 
the Board of Trustees of the independ
ent school dlatrieU sa aet forth in 8 ee- 
tion o f thelsws of the Thtrtjr-flrat

the same in fee simpie, to-wit:
.\11 of Dot No. II and I.,ot No. 12 in 

niock^No. *27 (#t-4he original town of 
CapyontMty, Ranilull County. Texas 
as sliown liy Uie rec«»i-(led map of Can- 
y«m City of i-ecord in tlie «dtlce c»f tlie 
County CJei-k of said Ramlalt ( ’ounty 
and Ix-ing a pai-t of .Survey 
ni<K*k n > H. ,V (i. N. Railway ( ^ 1n- 
pany in said Randall Comity: thdt on 
tlie day and year last afdtvsuid De
fendant’ unlawfully entertsl on said 
pivmises and eject4sl Phrlntiff there
from unlawfully kts.*ping^him from the 
|K>sst*ssion thenxif tr> the damage of 
Two Thousand (♦20(I0.(NI) Dollars.

W'her**fOre I’ lalntjff Prays judgment 
of the Court that Defendant lx; cited to 
ap|x*ar and answer this Petition, and 
tiiut Plaintiff have |M>ssession of the 
alxive descrilx*d land and premises, 
and that writ of restitution issue, for 
his damages and costs of suit, and for 
such Other and further .relief, six*clal 
and geiM*i’al, in law and (X|ulty, that 
he may lx* justly entitled to receive, 
etc., W. C. Camplx?ll.

Herein Fall Not, hut have l»fore 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness, M. P. Oarner,-clerk of the 
District Court of Randall County.'

Given under my hand, and the setl 
of said Court, at office in ('anyon City 
thin the .3rd day of June, A. D., 1H09.

- M. P. Garner,
rierk, nitt (knirt, Randall County. 

By T. V. Reeves, - 
[L. 8.] Deputy.

ROY, No. 45641, sired by Le- BEN J., No.Ml539, sire,''Pern-'*
.........  vain. No. 40583; dam, Bell, No. bridge Primate/5837; dam. Som-
No.  ̂34200; is a black grey, four years iersham, 7292 by Dexter. 4980, is 

old. , a lieautiful hay, five years old.
/

These horses are large, heavy boned dykfters o f 'f in e  ijuality 
and style, beautiful colors and gofxl disixisltions, •*

They ^re the kind that every breeder o f dyhfjt ^orses should be 
looking for. ' . ’ -

*1

Season; $15.00 to insure colt. >

TheSfe horses will make the season on the Younger place one- 
half mile south from Canyon City. 9-4t

LAND TITLES IN RANDALL GDDNTV
Do not take it^for “ granted.” Demand 
an Ahstrget before • you pay out your 
money. Trades are tied up every day 
for want of sufficient recortl title. Our 
business is Abstracting. Careful and 
prompt attention to all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPANY
Office in the court house
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M O N E Y  L O A N E D
O N  H K A lJ  K W T A T K

Long Timo, Easy Paymants _
Raliable Rapresentailvas Wantad.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.^. 1

Fort Worth, Taxas.  ̂ Jackson, Mississippi.

“Milton” and “Enterprise

THEY ARE GOOD

J. A. Redline & Company
^The Place for Music and Musical Instruments."
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Keiser Brothers'&  Phillips.

When it comes to actual settl
ing (^ th e  lands'of Raqrlall coun 
ty anu the Panhandle \ve

> OUR LEADER:

sible buyer, and above all they 
jfive to the puVehasers that stronj? 

 ̂I financial backing which the firm 
d o u b t ^  iruarantee which is not

if  there is another concern jn 1 
x istehce^^ ich  has done more trouble e ’̂er arise

relative, to the titles to lands, 
the purchasers are thereby am-

THE FAMOUS'  4  
\ 4  

44)
4  
4  
4
I
I  Crowdus Bros. & Hume Co.

Mggor Head Mailland Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip '

Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

for the rapid development o f th^ 
farmintr interests in tljis section 
’than the firm o f Keiser Hrothers 
& Phillips, who do a real estate 
business here with offices in this 
city, K^)ta, Iowa, and Red Key, 
Indiana.

They do what «^vould, almost 
be termed a wholesale business.

ply protected against financial 
loss by reason o f 4he guarantee 
o f the firm. , -

Keiser Brothers & Phillips is a 
firm comix«ed o f ('. O. Keiser, 
W. S. Keiser and ( I ^ i f e  Phil* 
lips and they are o f that broad.

\

i

HEADACHE
Is ono (*f the vjroat enoin'ies of 

mankind. How many endure, 
<iay after day. this nervo rackinjf 
stren^rtli sap)^in^, pain without 
thought o f its hri^iin. The cause 
is never sought by tlu; ’majority 
of suffei’evs—they endure and 
wonder.

y per cent (|f all head- 
hes are caus«‘d by defective 

eyes— with pnvper glasses all 
distressinS pains would vanish. 
■''T^xarnine \he eyes thorouf^hly. 
searchinvrly. scientifically and fitI
^tlasses t(» all defects and guaran
tee .satisfaction. Kxaminations 
free. I have the Health Ray 
I.<«Mises.* •

Watch and Jewelry repairing neatly 
and quickly done.

CHAS. OREN
 ̂s East side of Gqliaro.
In Thompson's Drug^ t̂ors

 ̂ 7'
6ifiyon Gity>— Tyxat,

meanini? thereby that they bring:' and hustling type
people here by the score. They builders,
make a trip twice each month 
from the northern states to this 
city bringrinfr down from one to 
four j)rivate Pullman cars loaded 
with prosi>ectors. They] look 
principally fo r the successful, 
farmer who wants to move to 
this country and establish a home 
in a live, wide-awake and pros-
l>erous section o f the Kreatest .
state in the Union! 1 determining: the best methods

Thev bejfan theif* oi>eration : 
here three years, a^o brinKinif im m eih a te^ tion  and it is done 
their first private car about Aujf- such a matter that it will be

They believ^e in the future o f this 
country and as evidence o f the 
possibilities they maintain a dem
onstration farm about . three 
miles from this city. This model 
farm contains 1700 acres, practi
cally all o f vvhich is tillable. They 
have 120 acres in fine alfalfa and 
about KKK) acres o f other land in 
cultivation. This land they use

ust 1, 1906, since that time they 
have been busy as bees. . The 
bst o f their sales in this county, 
Swisher, Castro and Deaf Smith 
would sum total much more than

o f material wbrth to this country 
through all time to comeT for in 
addition to labor, the very best 
thoughts o f competent men are 
concentrated upon the methods 
used and results obtained.

A Combination of Sweels
that cannot be beaten is contain
ed in S box o f our' dainty choco
lates ând bonbons.

- Eteni Good Flavor
is represented, every cymbination 
o f the confectioner’s skill. To 
see is to w’ant. To taste is to 
want more. Try a box o f them. 
They taste as gcHwl to tbe girl o f 
77 as they do to the girl o f 17.

____n _____________jlLI.

anv other firm oiierating ,in this
section o f the s t a t e - ^ d  their These men give out the informa- 
entire business has been conduct- plans and methods,
ed ui)on such a basis -that it is These gentlemen have also in 
bound to be satisfactory to their view, the development o f the 
clients. It is a significant fact quality o f stockailbd for farming 
that they have never had any purposes here. They l)elieve
tnmble 'whatever with any sale 
ever made.never had any lawsuit 
with those to whom they have 
sold. As evidence that their 
clients are making money they

that the draft h^rse should have 
as much thought for successful 
work u|K>n land as does the prop
er preparation o f the soil. In 

' fact they think that without the

here is a revelation, not only to 
the old settler here, but also to 
tho.se farmers who have moved 
here from the northern and ej 
ern states and arC previousl.v'Ac
customed to seeing the b ^ t  o f 
stock. We doubt i f  th ^>  is a 
farm in the south that Is lietter 
provided with stock, implements, 
sheds, granaries and Everything 
that goes to ecjuip a model farm, 
thafi that ojierated by Keiser 
Brothers and Phillips.

W'e mention these things to 
show the care with which this 
firm operates its business. They 
must not only convince the buyer 
o f the quality and value o f the 
land but they must show them 
the best methods and the best 
kind o f implements f(»r the prop
er cultivation. *

As to the volume o f business 
you will note on this page a pic
ture o f a trainload o f immigrants 
which arrived in this city lastj 
January. The train came in one j 
.solid section from Wisner, Neb., j 
contained twenty-one cars o f j 
household gisnls and chattels o f I 
farmers living near that place, j 
who had decidetl to locate in th e ! 
counties in which this firm o{)er- 
ates. This train contained double 
the number o f cars that was ever 
brought to the southwest in any 
one train by any one firm. The 
people who came in this train 
are now located in this country 
and are glad that this firm con
vinced them that they should 
conie (Tv)”wn and take a lfK)k at 
least. During last fall and win
ter and early spring it was 
noted that nearly every (lay 
there was unloaded at the local 
freight station a car o f household

I goods brought in by farmers who 
had purchased land from t hese 
people. '

In conclusion the word ‘ ^confi- 
dence”  might be ter m edthekey* 
note o f their business success. - 
They have confidence in this • 
country and thrir buyers have 
placed confidence in the firm, and 
this has not, in a single insfa nte 
been mispla(*!ed.

Th« Plaini Land Company.

J. Frank Smith and C. T. De- 
Graftenreid are the active mem
bers of this firm which they o r
ganized for the purimse o f buy
ing and selling Texas lands in - 
large and small tracts. They 
also act as agents in the listing 
and .selling land.s on commission. 
They repi^sent ><()me raX),lX)0 
acres oNitiid which is for sale in 
laigivfracLs and it It su itableior 
s'ulxfivision into'farms and' small 

nclics. They jirc hot limited 
i,n their scoiw of territory carry
ing on (leals cycr> \vli«’*re. -They 
have resided liore for m.in.y.years 
and have always hecn succcs.sful 
business men. They now own 
farming lands, business projH’ r- 
ty and nice residenees in this 
city.

Your Supplies
are matters that interest you 
very much just at this time. 
We are in a position to offer 
you some exce^ ing ly  low pri
ces in the lines o f g o ^ a  which 
we handle. Our expenses at 
Umbaiger are small and we 
can therefore sell on a closer 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods
Particular attention is called 

to the prices on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds o f 
wearing ap|>arel. They are 
well worth investigating.

Groceries
Our good stock of,, things to* 

eat, bought at right time 
and at lowjudCes, gives us an 
opportunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

H a rd w a re .^ _____
I f  you are in need o f any; 

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. - You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us. \

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

H l l l i l l M i ' . l l l l l i l j l l
oithwestern Title C o . '- — gohfectiohery-

h^ve never had to foreclose a sin- pro|>er kind o f -horses and mules 
gle note which they have taken to do the work the right kind o f 
in their large land business. j work cannot be done, at least 

This .firm are really real estate I as satisfactorily and as (luick- 
dealers. Thev do not handle^ ^  should.be. They

('omplotc Ahstrat't of A ll • ■ ..............--------
Rafidall County ProiK’ rty Panhandle Bakery

R, A. TERR11.L, • MANAGER

land on commT^ion but buy the 
4and outright, and .nthen noil it to
their customers. By this meth
od they are enabled to know that 
they can deliver a tract o f land 
-when sold, that they can make 
such terms as would suit the pos-

ly as it should.be. they now 
have on their farm the beat riki 
lions thaUhey i a ji .  g£L,iur„.Xhi8 
country and just recently imi>ort- 
a .stallion direct from France to 
their local barns. Their mares 
I are all o f full bl(X)d, and a trip to 
i their home ranch house and barns

T H K  O .  K .  D A I R Y
tPURE, FRESH M ILK  FROM TH E  H EALTH IEST OF

— r o w s .  'L E T  US SU PPLY" YO U  IN  A N Y  Q tlA N T IT Y -----
gHOM .i^HW*P’UPj PnOM DI D U L iS iliU Y 'A N Y 'W !IB !tP '*  -  
H-. S. BURNHAM . Proprietor. C. H. H A LE Y , Manager '

■ .%

T H E  O .  K .  D A I R Y

HARDW ARE AND IMPLEMENTS
The people of Randall 'and surrounding counties have learned to know that if they want anything in the hard

ware pr implement line they^can get it at our big store and they know that they can get it at the right kind of price. 
Our large building and warehouse permit us .to handle the best and most complete line of goods and we do it in 
order that our reputation for having just the thing necessary might be' retained.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Our stock of jcoods In the rtiain salesroom is 

complete In each and eve|^ department. iWe  
have everything from the tirr spoons up to' ttie 
best kitchen range. We have builders’ tools of 
all kinds, refrigerators, gasoline and kerosine 
stoves, bath tubs and such like. We are willing 
to compare prices with anyone, quality being 
considered.

Vehicles
Our may years] experience In this coun

try places us in a position to know the best 
makes of buggies, surries and wagons which 
are suitable here, and we have them always 
in stock. —- . -jr

We invite inspection and solicit at least a fH>rtion of 
your trade. You will b«‘Corae a satisfied customer.

Implements
Having been interested in farming exten,- 

sively we have the best m a k e s  of all kinds of 
farm implements and always keep a large stock 
of extras on hand to that should anything hap
pen to you^ plows or machinery, you may be 
able to repair^t at once. This is an important 
item.

r
■i-

-i !r» ” L -■A;*..!.- • .

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY
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J. L. Prichard.
Mr. 1‘rit fhanl owtis *»17 mrcs  

om* mile iiurtheast tif the « ity. The 
eedar h^ ' huuM* on tlic farm is 

the oMost house in W^nnh^ll r  uin- 
ty 'an d  \vas hemhjuai^le.rs for the 

T 'A iiehvr raneh. This farm is on 
tile ralotluro an<l Tierra Itlan- 
et*. liaviniir ahtiut 4hree mih*s be
sides fresli Mater sj>vinir>‘- “The 

farin is feiieed and erossrfeneed. 
hits 2.*x> aeres <-ultivated. 4(K.>. 
aeres of sul»-irrivale«l a lfa lfa  land 

ami 1(H> aeres of jrrowinjr alfalfa. 
A  trial eultimr <'f eii;ht aeres haled 
out if*) til the Here and Mas eut 
five times, or if'lU per aeiv for the 

year. - i
Mr. I ’ritehard raises horses and 

ejTttle on his farm. Mhieh he eon-. 
sid« rs the he>t uietho»l of market- 
inir all trraiji and foratre erops.

lie IS hreakinc more of his pas
ture lands for erop pnrphses. *

A hank of h r ie k ’ saml on the 

ereek has been tested jire^ 
brie^ anil is tin* host in\h* I'mteil

•Sjati's. , Ihere is also fine shale*
uithin a mile of the «ity. and all 
thiturs eensidere.f, tl.ere is a fin«* 
opeiiim: for a hri. k plant.

.Mr. Priti hard has a residenee in 
the-e’ity ami heloitirs t.i the firm of

Fritchard & Co.
.Manufaeturintr Tinners and 

1‘lumhers.
Th e y  rake'eontraets for tmtside 

■\Vo rk . rootimr. spoiltin^. tanks. 
pipin>t, lavatorie.s. baths, and ev- 
erythiiip in the plumhin^ line, 
for Mhieh they employ first-elass 
M-orkmen.' They handle pumps 
and <lo M indmiU repair M'ork. and 
are airents for the Fort Worth 
Mell maebines.

.Mr I’ ritehard eame to Hart l̂tdl 
t'ounty eiphte.en'Vears a^o.

The Town of Umbarger.

In itnother column we show a 
(liawinp (>f the new Catholic 
church buildiniT, which has~just 
l»een comjileted at the town-**f 
I'mharjrer which is situated on

the western line oCv t̂his county. 
The Cathplics. as a V^neral rule, 
hold to jfe ^ e r^ n d  settle in one 
community so"as to have the ad- 
vantajres o f their own church 
and schools. The Southwest 
Catholic Colonization Company, 
manafred by Messrs. Mantz & 
Peacock, which has for sale the  ̂
townsite o f Umbargrer and a 
larpre acreagre o f farm lands in I 
that vicinity, in fact controlling; 
the principai part o f the land 
now for sale in that part o f the 
county, has settled quite a num
ber o f Catholic fam iti^  in and 
around Umbarger, mostly o f  Ger
man stock known as th rifty  farm- 

j ers and merchants.

Umbarger is on the main line 
I o f  the Santa Fe railM'ay and is in 
the shalloM' M ater belt and is sur
rounded By as fine a country as 
there is in the M hiiole state. The 
toM r\,is groM-ing very rapidly, a 
very large brick store'bu ild ing 
having just lx?en completed, the

new church building also just 
been delivered to 'the congregar 
tion, aTfother new store building 
in the course o f construction, and 
a new lumber yard juist establish
ed. In addition new residences 
are springing up in and around 
Umbarger. The cement brick 
manufacturing plant at that 
place has been successfully oiier- 
atingand is finding it har^d to 
supply the demand for their pro^ 
ducts which ig ever increasing.

All o f Hamlnll County is uii 
dvrbiid M’ ith sheet Mater, Mhieh 
guarantees a never fa iling Mell 
at any spot Mhere one M'oultl de
sire to sink it. The M'ater is pure, 
soft and eool, amT exists in inex- 
hausfShle ipiantities at a depth 'of 
.‘to to 100 feet. Randall County 
belongs Tn ttie shalToM’ Mafer belt 
o f the Plains. ' i /

I n another 
column of, th i» 
pa|>er we pre
sent a picture 
of t h e  f i r s t  
w h i t e  c h i l d  
born ip Randall 
count.v, that o f 
Miss M a m i e  
Conner. Thd 
boy whose pic- 
t u r e appears 
herewith w a s  

the first boy born in Canyon C ity

Many fresh Mafer streams con
tain bass, eroppic. perch, buffalo 
and catfish.

• • A Modarn Farm Hoint^I -- -  ̂ 1'
T. C. Simms resides »iix miles 

•:viit i.f t ’aiiyiur.City, where he 
fin{t boughT 1280 aeres. hater he 
Hol̂ l 2()0 aeres. leaving 1080. Since 
coming here frohi Missouri two; 
years ago he has built all the mod-1 
erO improvements shoMii in thej 
\Ti*"\v aniTltone some fencing. IIis 
fine orchard is just eoiiiing into 
beariti.g, and consists id' apples, 
pea< lies, plums, pears, grapes, etc, 

jmul txyenty acres
are in eu ltiva tio^ '((W fi*1 f^> im M |^„4 ,^^ ,^^ j^^^Q j^  Haley, named 
Katlir corn, maize, m heat and oats. | (>f th e ’’ 'foumfer \h&~
lie  has been successful with crops, i ( j  ( ’onnor o f thi.s c ity ,
faimiing is easy ami pays a better] m ,., Connt'r gavc 'lh e boy a lo t in 
percentage"‘on the iiiyestment **s- this c ity  which lot he still OM'ns. 
pecially • tvirage cnips for cattle, [t  j.s near the square and ere  the 
than anyM'here he ever lived. He young Jad rejwlies his majiiri t  
liH!<.'n~T>Tivate M ater system. Vood | Q’tw
vviifTTr --^r.v.t Tims > » » ng is bright and'studi-' ' •
and would sooner live here thaii

I any place hô  ever .saw. When ‘ ' '  '
asked h.is price he .said the farm k
was not on the market, yet he No home should b»* without a 
might take 140 per here if he had loiff o f “‘ .Mother’s Hread.”  Trj^ 
a ehanee to look aroiiml first. it once and'lie convinced.

• > ' •
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HE COUNTRY of good crops, fine climate,
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plenty of water, moral, prosperous and'
X ' ' happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.
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PaMing of the Cow Boy.

Under the caption “ Photo-

appears,'^’

X

the y o r ld ’s Works 
for January publishes a story 

[by Harry Pcytoij Steger concern-i 
j ing a wonderful line of phot(t- 
j graphs made by Edwin E. Smith,
1 a Bonham, Texas,, young man 
I who has worked many years as 
' h cowboy and is now an art stu- 
I dent in the Boston ^luseum of 
i photograph's, represt'.nting eight 
j 3'ears of work and patience, num- 
|bers more than 2,000. It'seems 
j that Mr. Smith appreciated the 
j fact that the ranches and . the 
I cowboys ^vere rapidly passing 1 
jaway, lUid if the art was to be j 
jaecuratidy in art. it was \ time

/f!

"',1

The aeeompuning pieturc is tltat <»f tiie ‘ •Dreamland Kails”  so naiiusl ls*eause it stamls at 
tlie Isginning of the <h*ep paH of the main canyon. Tlie canyon is s<» stu|H‘iuious in its lH,*auty 

"iind the scenes !<fi varied in theii' splen.ln^ tjH** '**'*• m.ist think that he is in “ dreamland.”

" [Tttnnr-otNt—akould -gO—to work at This jumhle of iss'k will give the n‘H<lei

The Palo Durb Canyon as a National Park.
o f rainbow, spray and foam o f 

|.the cataract. Passing the rapids 
i you enter upon a level stretch 
with edying waters, athwart 

While the broad, sunlit plains [canyon is about 80 miles inlength, w'hose broadening surface>is cast 
. o f the Panhandle have unending i and. think o f this, it is in the the .shadow o f reposeful, syca

rying to hid itself in a mingling| w ait." be is quoted as saying,
and the technique would, so 

I put oflF Boston as long as I 
could."

some idcH of the imm»‘iinit\ of
Duro. 
ai'»- to

ls‘ found surrounded hy the roughs of tim.-**s erosions.' 'fbeirTur hi4»»ŵ =̂may 
l>e s»*en the waters rtiiwing rapidly onwanl. Truly the I'alo Duro offers great 
scenic value to even the most easual'sightse<>K

V i Ti.. _ c u 1 — ,-;---^.tAtature’H.crvt>tioiis and the varianee which may Is* fouiul In the I’ah*
 ̂ It Therefore he began making Hroad lev .T p U ee r i im sT w tt f r t f i l !S - »^ ^

photographs of the subject. ^
‘ T  knew that the life would

FI8HTING A HARD FI6HT.ami with the improvements of 
grades in the animals thamsclves.

He didn’t go to the ranches to j tW4» acres of farm can be made
take pictures. He was already to do the work of ten or fifteen
Jd work upon them, experienced acres of range. 'Poday there .«rc

charms in the granduer o f their | very heart o f the altitudinous niores ane willows, water out o f « ‘ »  ♦he" duties of a cowboy b«‘ fore i in Texas only, six or 'seven
sweej), their gloriousjnirage and! plains with the atmosphere o f the who.se crystal depths iiomf lillies 1“  ̂ conceived the idea of using a raiiebes of one” niillion aeres or
radiant .sunsets, still there i.s an I canyon always cool, pure and ex- peep and from whose gios.s-veiled ' mor e.  Ten years ago tliere were 
ever recurring longing fo r the hilirating and with every part banks nodding ferns salute; and I 8teger, in empbasizing the at least thirty.”
stream with its babbling currents, and deiith o f the canyon free right here is a raptumus sylvan i'liporianee (tf Mr. .'^inith’s work 'I’he above arti«le in portray-j lime. "AVe have heeq having sueli 
the prqcipice and elitr, the wood- l̂ roni Ilie.s, mo.^qpitoe.s, insects scene that woubl rekindle the^ says: “ Ten years from tislay ing ilie passing of\itln* l•ow^>oy, unprecedented Mice«‘ss in the tie-
land and the’ mellow, sliudowy and reptiles, and> you can but .smoublering eniotifm.s o f everv- then,* will not In* in the I'nitt*d pictures the heretofort* great velopmeiit of our country that
scenes o f the lan(iscai+.>. conclude that it is a matchless bit - - ----—

As a.stounding as it may seem .of the handiwork o f Hod, was _________ _______________ __ ____________ _

Iowa Peopla ara Baginning to Awaken to the 
Number Moving to tba Panhandle.

-T'
Kantlab Cttuiity Xews: Texas 

has a right to laugh ami laugh 
Itiiully at tlie antiis of some of 
the Northern states just at this

\

I

to the uninformed there is in the created fora siiecilic.purpiweand ; 
Panhandle and lioginning just a that it would s.‘em almost'a sae- 
couple o f miles fnmi Canyon ('ity , rilege i f  there should be any d ire-: 
the Palo Duro canyon, ranking liction o r  tardiness in creating; 
in jioiqt o f sublime jiniiMirtions municipal, ̂ tate and federal park ; 
and all the elements o f Iwith won- out o f this, one o f the grandest! 
derand  beauty with the ijuire and choicest g ifts  nature’ has 
memorable spots for scenic gran- ‘ been able to bestow, 
duer and renown o f this or any Some time since the writer 
o f the continents o f the earth. j made a trip through this geologi- 

Ipiagine yourself journeying,cal wonder o f the world and ev- 
oy^r the level plains w ith  your jery step taken by way o f explora- 
Vision confronted only by the ttpn was attended by a revelation 
distant horizon and the shifting o f pleasing enchantment or thrill- 
ihirage. to suddenly halt ujxm I ing granduer. The water course 
the very verge o f a precipice or is hedged on each side by ampi- 
wall o f hundreds o f feet, and as theatric walls from whose tower- 
you stand ajipalled with the first ing and precipitous heights you 
distended vision you cover from descend by alternating craigsj 
one to three miles to a similar and dizzy slopes to the bower | 
Iirecijiice or wall on the opposite and vine-embo.somed valley be-: 
side. These precipices give off low. As a fitting crown to such

••(•altb* sliifvs ’ as ibii'Ulv i»op- IIm-m- Norllnrii stales have been 
lulateil tanning sfaliAi with lUily ITiglitened at their eomlitiMii ami

-xa few euMie ranelies here ami are lieginning to prepare to ilo
• tliere w liere - the land 'is  too battle to eombat the great ti«le o f' 
broken for farming purposes.' a immigration w liieli ia eoming this • 
few years heiiee.. way.  ̂ '•

The passing of the hig ranebes In a recent edition of one of the 
has been slow, eonsideriiig the |)es Moines. Iowa, papers the fob 

ever inereasing deinand for le v - [ low ing artiele appeared uiuler big 
lei fanning laimls «*n the I’ lains, heatl letleis:
1 but now tliere are only a few “ That the Dollar Club, organ-
; left and tliev, too, will simh be ized at I)^s Moines last week to• *
'dotted all over .with waving M*onduet a eatiipaign preventing 
fields of golden grain., young men from investing in Tex-

I The fanner is ‘ relenlless.in bis as Panbamlle lands, will beeome-.
J seareh f»»r level laiiil that pro- a slate organization, was tleeided 
diiees most with the least ex- at a meeting held at the Welling- 
penditure of time and effort and ton Hotel yesterday. The name 
ean timl lami of such ebaraeter of the elub will be ehanged to the 

' onlv where the cattle business | (Sreater Iowa (Tub ami the move-
was onee 
known on

the only industry 
the riains of Texas.

TiiK I'.vi.iO nrao ri.rn.

ment will be spre.'id to other cities. 
.\rtirles of incorporation for $10,-

----- -------------  ;o(Hi an* being «lrawn. Forty di-
Texas is noted for its low taxj^rer^iirs Will luive charge of theOiif «>f th*- most hh-al el\il> groiiials to In- foiiml in tin* state of Te.\as is

every known shade and coloring a bewilderingly beautiful nano- timt of the Dm <i < ini> .itnut.i.i in it 
- and in their fanta.stic creation rania re»t the 
■ nature and geology combined nal-like cedars

their greatest forces in huihlinK huKK^K the canyon walls, you ' ......  „  .............. ......... .  ̂ ^
an adamantine picture, awsonie. see th e  honey locust, luxuriant Iv tin-level prairie l.isaks tlown int(» this freak of nature, the eanytm. the state. a lL o f  whieh liavi* iM'cn I investments are ofTeriMl in Iowa

gly beautiful pano- timt of thy |‘aio Dm-o < ini* sitnut...i ill,,It III, imil iiMiut '  ̂ ti.~ririiruuy jnirimf .....t aft
? graceful and senti- I 'erra Hlanea creeks and iu‘’M.rj\ at the lieait of tlie main I'alo Duro yan- • ■ .. i '  • \Vl .ti ^ { l o s s i b l e  the niemher-
rs lyower down and '•'•'e.v Imve an excs-Uingly large cUiIj ground witl. appro.\iinHtei> tliMs- " " ' ‘T  '‘Olio 111 Die I iiioji. lie ; l„. rxtemled throughout

i iiiiluH of aloiiL' ulncli will-U‘ foumi mimcrouN dams irivinjr am- Tcxais \vaK«<lnnttD<! into tin* I riion Stato. T h «  rlub wishes to'eVH"

wierd and the acme o f sublimity, in their * featherly foliage, and _   ̂ ______ _
The two or three miles interven- still lower a raptous intermingl-lone. however phlegmatic, old or States many- rattle ram-hes
tng, the two stuixmdous canyon ing o f elm, hackberry, ash, wal- young, and,- following in quick more than lO.niMi acres.
walls have iierennial springs and nut, Spanish oak, and innumer- succession, these scenes can nev- eowbov will have heeome a 
rivulets ,and a tree and plant able other timber or tree sjiecies,, be overcrowded'by seekers o f torie figure. Today in Texas

New .Mexieo and all other eattb 
slates, the temleney is toward

growth o f semi-tropical luxuri- and lastly the stately cottonwiKid, affinities—the extent o f
ance. There are over 100 distinct sy^m ore anil the button and I jg
tree siiecies, from the e v % r e « i  drooping willow, .lust here .vour The Palo Duro canvon defies the-small farm, owned ami nmn- 
cedar, defying time irtcl storm attention is arrested by a subdued j ^he work o f pen or fiainter’s aged bv individual farmers n„ 
fr jm th e  towering craig, to th^Dnurmer and rippling melody and ij^ush. It presents an awe-in- a sm all, intensive |dan. With  

delicate fern that enchants you ;a step further, beneath arlmreal gpi^ng. kaledo.scopic picture, the spread of irrigation, of ad- 
from the'margin o f the stream. ;shade, there is the racing, laugh- fashioned by Nature and Nature’s vam-ed k n o w ld g e  in tl.e agrieul- 

The mam ixirtion o f this great ung. crystaline rivulet, as i f  hur-  ̂ no man can faithfully  ̂turaT aspects pf cattle raising.

,  ' ■ jix ir tra y r  It is FMenic and en- - r ——

“  sold and tlie monev. mostiv, b»*en j «s in any part of the I nited States 
" f  „,n,,.,l i.it,. ll„- I,'"'...... . iu ’IVX". I«n,l»

D m* funds and tor other state ,.ur- nurse, such a pro....lure
b's- poses., 'fliis fund iiow uearly takes i,„v,. hut one efTeet and that

care of tlnf schools. -  is to iiiereas** the interests td their
---------- —̂—------  Very own “ young m e n ”  in the

■*. 'I'exaS is «“speciall.v foi'tunati* in Paidiaiaile. and they will tliere- 
tlowers^ both wild utid <Miltivati-d. f.ore investigate niore fully than
The Sfale tloweristheliluebonMet. ' ‘V'T in-.tlm past the n-sourees of

this great section. I hat is all wo'' 
wauf. If tlicv w ill investigate this

)ihiets tliere
theni eoniing

live.

Almost any tlower grown in the
i| nited States ean lie g iow n  in (•(nintrv and its . pi
Texas. (Tirysantlienmms are ^^ill be'many ............

' grown extensive ly....   ̂ here to

I thralling ifi* its charm. Here the 
lover o f natural history, fossil 
and geology can explore to his 

I heart’s content. 1
I Such an extended and elaborate [ 
narration o f the places and seen-1 

i ery was attempted by the w rit^g l 
1 solely to enlighten the u n in fom ^  
ed and to make clear to the out' i 
side world that there are m eaos' 
at hand for outdoor life  and pleas
ing. soulful and healthful play j 
and recreation fully equal to the! 
more famous sixits o f the world. | 
When they are known they will 
be appreciated.

1

-  - m  '

i i - i
 ̂ M f . ♦
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McnitsTs of the Palo Dtim chih often |̂H*nd w»s*kî  at their club hoii<<«*s on 
the dull groumis. The honsi* here sliown is that of,, .lolin Hutson, Helierd 
.Smith And ('lark  Kmith, whieh will give an idea of the pottages which the 
memlierti build there for their own use. loirge gimeral cottages are maintain- 
•si for the memliers who do not have the privats* buildings. The dwj) decliv
ities, the cool, inviting nooks and shad.v places, the splendid fishing facilities 
and the elegant cottages and clubhouses make the club grounds a welhchosen 
place o f recreation ami rest for niemWrs. • -

Tlie ;̂ good toails and excellent 
climatu make Eaiidall County an 
ideal place for, the use automo
biles, both fur business and pleas
ure. There are about twenty-five 
oars owned in Canyon. They can 
be used the year round, and this 
winter there has not been a time 
with the exception of a few stormy 
days, that H was ri^t a pleasure 
to take a spin through the coun-
try. I .

- .v f f 'V  : :

H .
1

‘ H’spltol Dome”  stands out In the Palo Duro can.von almost as a sentinel. Its true ts auty 
is far i*ey«>nd wortls to desiTiisv Tlie fac- of this mon-.tcr, as wlwiwn in the center is near- 

. ly threeTiundtssi feet high and is iiertamdlcular. The inclines to each en«l are very stt'cp. In fact 
’ they are so alirupt ttiat a pike pole Is ms'essary In climbing up its precipitous face. Tht> c»doi- 

ing of the rocks ami tlic various strata o f dirt e.xcel the handiwork of any painter’ s t.ruslir 
Deep red, snow .white, royal purple, golden yellow, liip’riningle to make livautifuUy attractivu 
this great tnountiAn that is worth going many miles to see.
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Keiter Bro!h;rs 6i Phill ps. i

Land is tin* l•l;ls s c f all v.t*alth. 
Here iii this p••It'!on ol' tht* jfr»*ar 
State of Ti-xav vith  its fertile 

'^*oil, trenial elimate and industrial 
pe«»i»l«* \\ e riinl ele'jaiit. pea -eful 
and lian>y l;,.i.;; s .j. 1 eh. i e 
farms that a e yestirii-d t > '»eefinie 

~tlt4» Hill’ll Xiiju jfije ill tl;i‘ wurJtl 
as the.e<uintfy irr(''vs nMer and h*-- 
comes !»• tter known ahroa I

Ni» elass of men is d diiir nio’.e 
to aeeomplish tl.is end than the 
active ami reli'jhle'n-al estate men 
wh«» are responsihle arid truthful 
in their statem«-nts ami dealitifrs.

This ^•ompany iloes m»t sell land l.v-one' ears »»f luiuseludd froo«ls
on eommissmn hut i»wns evimy 
footiof land thi*y have on the mar
ket and tln*y ask only a tual \ai- 
ue or ( urieiit pi ires fur what tln‘y 
l.a\e to offer, y. u. Their womler- 
fu!*hu -e, ss has heeii in hnyinjr the 
rij;!it kiiul of laml at *the—riirht 
time. They know \he <|uality »d' 
the land niiil an* lud'k

were shippinl from Wisner. Nehr.. 
to ( ’anyon  ̂ t'ity. Twentv-four 
families were represented ami 
tiny all lovatinl within nine mil*‘s 
nf this eity and a.l huilt or an* 
huil litii: 111 iises and hams, as 
theyo4ii >veil. out > uinh*^elopeil i ‘̂ '̂ *̂̂ '̂ **̂ **®*' 
farm lands sid.l them hv Keiser

Caayofl CHy

“ Flowers bloom best 'midst en
vironments o f sunshine, intelli
gence- and cultivation, while cit
ies live longest and happiest 
where conditions conduce to the 
loftiest development o f moral, fi
nancial and physical culture.''”  

This was written by a common 
sense philosopher ‘ long before 
Canyon had its beginning, but it 
is so pertiivent to the subject in 
hand that it requires no 
o fd is t ig ig ^ t l i i^ ^  cite.

Canyon iis an exemplification o f 
the question.

To those who have an intimate'mmi% ii rnJmmam

Vest tiu-ir money iu it.
• The eoiistant rise in value is as- 
.'iiied whether they own it »>r it 
lias passetl into the hands of one 
of their many purehasers. In some 
instaiiees the,v have repureha.sed 
land for double what thev sold it4«  ̂ _ • *z., ai,* 1 iu.i<» M»r lilt > Htiiti II,\s representatives of this class , , - ‘ .

.u \  ̂ L'T- l̂nkln^r the pureha.ser a hami- refer our-readers to the above < ,si*mi* profit, and it was worth the
I riee.

' ,v..

we
name«l firm f o f KeiM*r Hri»s. and 
Phillips. j

They have aei|uired a kiiowl- 
edjfe o f values and eonditiens that 
enables thnu to render their best 
p«tssible service to those v. ishilic

' '  I * '  •■” '1

r  V  , f  i
A

V  M - : /

Their Plan.
Offiee.s: Keeta. l»»wa.

Ked Key. Indiana, 
t'anyon ('it,v, Texas.

The tirm consists of W. S. Kei 
ser. O. Keiser and (ieorK'e I'hil
lips, the latter havinir eharirv «>t‘ tegritv have never 
their oftiee at Ketl K»‘v, (mfiana. i tioiied.

The people of f'anyon gave the. 
newcomers a reception upon their 
arrival which they will long re- 
inejiiber for ,vears.

Similar incidents of this kind 
have occurred from Iowa and 
other states.

The tirm «.f- Keiser Hn>s. amt 
Phillips, individually and <>*llect- 
ivcl,v. an* among the experienced 
ami conservative husiness men of 
Texas. Iowa and Indiana.

They are in tin* front in the ail- 
vaiieemeiit of every local interest. 
They tnt.ioy the eoiitidenee and re-' 
sport o f tliis entire eommnnit.v. 
'ftml their respoiisihilit.v amt in-

been qites-

acquaintance with Cartyon,. the 
story o f its general status will 
furnish pleasure as well as inter
est; while to the thousands who 
may get their first impression o f 
our advantages through this pub- 
lication,”̂ brief details may prove 
a valuable index to iKissibilities 
which may result in the future 
o f both town and reader. From 
its first inception the history o f 
this community has lieen ^ e  o f 
continous and unfalteriirig devel
opment, until tiKlay she^ has' a

and^ artistic

y
\

Tlilii III II ............... llii liTlTirntmiWiiliJiiiing eret*te<l for “The lA*ader,“
one t>f our prominant dr.v goiKlH Hrms. .SiiiTi Liu olTtflwMamKUlIt fri)^whictv 
this cut was made, wen* adopte«l, the owners. (Jeorgt* \j. AbiKttt and J.

(i«ii*iU^yttJaaltfcibf-bulidinjf two stories higli and aecOnling to-
that planthe'huildlng is now nearly i-eady for wcupaney. )

Canyon offers an opportunity to 
better his condition.

The churches o f Canyon are in 
charge o f ministers whose out
ward life  . is alKive-' reproach.

population o f  the county.
A  rural free delivery route waa 

establisj[ied May 1, running west 
from CanyonCity, the niute cov
ering a distance o f 29 hiiles and

/

'■fr
/

y

Their demeanor is an (incentive toi-serving about 75 fftmilies." ,It 
better living. Their* influence j might be well to mention that it 
reaches out and encircle's the | was the. first rural route to lx,* es-
weaker souls o f mankind, and 
draws the sinner from th"? paths 
o f wickedness to a higher life. 
The.se churches are all well at
tended and have a large member
ship, and a go<Ml nvoral influence 
generally prevaiH^ Tliere are 

few  o f them.^ The imjKirtant no gambling resorts, no salisms, 
factors in this development are | no gilded dens o f vice to lead the 
its pure water, good health and j sons and brothers, to ruin.
the productiveness o f -the adja-l — --------———
cent farm lands. These advan- Let (iarrls'on, Davis a- (,’u. 
tages coupled with enteHiirise ; write your tire insurance. They

standing excelle<l by none o f her 
neighbors ,and equaled -by—b «t

tablished on the Plains. The 
greater portion bfithe work in 
getting this route was-done by a 
very few jieople with-Mr. Hunt 
as the c+m?f mover,

Mr. Hunt owns a considerable 
amourifTif prb|H*rty m Randall 
county and has liveil here for 
some time. He is well satisfied.

and perseverence on the luirt o f represent 
the public spirited citizens, have ■ companies.
_______ t........ .............. ............

strong, substantial

Poaclifs an* rais<*il gi*n«*rally 
<>v«*r lh«* state aiiil ib> \v»*ll in the 
i*xtmm* western part. .\mong.
the \aril-ties grown an* the Kl- 
bertji. .'•'olway. .Mexainler itml Ma
mie Ross..r-  ̂ ^

The firm originally hxd a fourth 
member who died at t'an.von ( ’ it.v 
May 111.

Their plauTs to o]b-rate a sleep
ing car from eastern points to 
PanyOii ('itv  everv two weeks for 
th. ■
««*♦'

Kvi*r,v pfe- e of land sold h,v this 
firm wjll be foiiiul exactly as rep
resented and parties at a di.s- 
tanee nia,v' liepen.l rqioii getting 
n*liable inforiuation on any prop
erty in the eoiUitrv. It is bifthin tin* eoiintry. it is

comfort of those wishing to j pleasant and protitahle to ilo husi- 
the country, to which home- ness with such a firm.

seekers may travel at excursion I Reiser Hrothers ojierate farms 
rates, wijji comfort and 4‘heap-|and stock rn+iehes id RamlaP. 

;rn*ss. Often more than one ear i.s 
ireipiired b,v this firm to earr.v peo
ple looking for iiargains In -lands 
and they sometimes take care «<f 
l.'al people ami furni.sh rigs to 
show the eountrv.. Ereiirsions us- 

’ uallv arrive on Thnrsilavs.
> Tlv*ir system of eomlueting bus- 
iness is so Ĵ-ell arranged that allto bu.v or sell farms and ranches.

They have made thorough iuves- ma,v see the eountr.v. make'their 
tigation of the retamrees of the dif- seleetions and dejiart for home 
ferent pa,rts of the state and spent on Saturda.v ev.ening if  the,v so 
man,v months hmking into the desire. ^
question, considering high priced ■Three hotels and three 
land of Riyer value, And found , rants take i-ĵ re «.f th<» people while
that at noplace epold better in--here 
dueements*’he found than in Ran- It is hut natural that here in the 
dall County, the land of now. great West with the greatest body 

This _firm has ]iurcha.sed tracts of choice, smooth land in the 
iie?r Canyon City and nowhere} world yet to be settled, that cine 
can more beautiful land be seen.. .should find the wide awake and 
Her** for miles the rolling prairie rustling real estate men who ad- 
o f rieh chocolate loam, covered vertise it to the world and fur-

Couuty. They grow evcrj'thin'g 
that thev forinerlv raised in Iowa• • J
and Indiana. The,v are ospeeiall.v 
sueees.sfiil ill raising fine h<irses 
and have ilenionstrated that this 
is the ideal horse growing eoun
tr.v. The ph.vsical qiialitie.s o f 
speed and endurance are found 
to he supreme in this elimate. and 
are aeqiiired Avith lehs "attention 
than anywhere else.

It is equally gi>od for cattle 
raised on the fieh native grasses, 
al-falfa himI Kaffir eorn. Hogs 
tweed and grow the year rnaml
and hog disease is unknown here,

In lOO-A Texas stood seventh in 
eorn producing states. In the 
northern central portion o f the 
state the corn averaged 45 bush
els to the acre. Kaffir corn is be
coming popular, being used chiefly 

with green grass, fine -wheat, oats, nish quick and cheap plans for the as fodder for stock, 
milo maize. Kaffir corn, alfalfa average man to bu.v and locate, 
fields, the farmer's paradise. The fMd neighbors bu.v together, move 
rainfall, coming as it does in the together and their children atj 
long grow'ing w*ason. enables these tend,the same schmil. '
crops to grow in abundance and | 'A notable instance of this ar- 
pjoduce the same value raise*] on rpngement 'occurred this winter 

land. , whereby a complete train of twen-

Cherries are raised with ex
cellent results in the Panhandle 
eountrv. -where the winters are 
just ofK)! enough to give the trees 
the necessary vitality. Home mar
ket consumes the crop.

■t '
* fr ■'
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\ THE CANYON CITY OFFICE O f K ^ E R ’̂ ROTHERS & PHILLIPS.

produced proud results in tow’n 
building, and no one who sees us 
today w’ill question our modesty 
in a citation o f our many admir
able and commendable features.

Canyon is in the heart o f the 
Panhandle. It is ,the county 
seat o f Randall county and has a 
ix>puIation o f about 2,000. It is 
on the main-line o f the Santa Fe 
railroad to California, and at the 
intersection o f a southern branch 
that will soon be made an outlet 
to the Gulf. ,

The city is noted for its hand
some residences, beautiful lawns, 
concrete sidew’alks, and the 
thrift and enterprise o f its c iti
zens. No city o f double Its «iz^

.^nyon Pott Office. j The prin<*i]>al f«ir<*st trees grown
_  ----— — . here im* tin* black locust, the ca-
For nearly , iii.li, .•■.^tonwoo.i «i... ,„aple,

Hunt has presided over the man- th,* haH<l,ern""Hi!TI 
agement o f the local postoffice. | There is hanlly a slMiii-tropical 
His careful business and accom-' b»*rry but that iimis its
modatinK w ay, are heartily ap- r ; ; ', ' . ’
predated by the jieople o f this  ̂ large forest grove and a goo,l or- 
city. He is assisted by Charles chard bearing all, kinds of fruit.
Hunt as chief deputy and Miss { --------
Ditto as assistant at the general [ 
delivery.,,window. During Mr.jWindow.
Hunt’s administration the busi
ness o f the office has very ma
terially increased. In a state
ment recently issued the increase 
w'as 44.5 i>er cent over tfiat q f

Ilolida.vs observe,i ii. T,*xas. but 
f not ,>hs,*rv,*,| in oth,*r states, are 
Mar,-h 2. Texas Independence 
Da.v. .\pril 21, th,* nnniversarv o f 
the hnUle 44'->laii -bieinto, wl\en 
till* final blow for Texas intie[>end- 
ene<* was struck.

■Ur

I ,

the corresponding period last  ̂ The fruit indnsto^Mn lhe Pan-
I year. Not an inconsiderable handle is— v̂et in its infancy.

___ i r fi i item o f the business transacted ; H',* fruits tluit hare been.n the West^can boast o f ..... ,
pubhc bu.ld.nKS. anrt bus.Des, ,K,staK0 ' ’.a-b-s. pinn.s, ,..■,.r,. .■l...rrio»,
blocks o f wood and brick. A ll,  - - . .. .grapes, strawberries, raspberries,
the modern conveniences which I ing o\er six times as yo,,s,*berries and dewberries.
a progressive age demands a r e j^ ^ ^  ago. --------
to be found here. A  splendid 
system' o f telephones, local and 
long distance, electric lights, op
era house, schools, churches o f 
almost every denomination, fra
ternal societies, women’s clubs 
and in fact everything that ap
peals to the sturdy home •* build
ing, home loving American citi
zens. -

Canyon is distinctively a city o f 
homes. There are very fe w , ' no 
matter whethpr merchant,, pro
fessional man or laborer, but who 
takes pride in beautifying his 
home with trees, flowers and well 
kept lawns. There is no place 
today that presents a more in
viting field ^ r  capital than Can
yon and there are many lines o f 
induftry that mi^ht be etrtablfBh- 
ed and prove paying investments. 
To  the man ready to do and dare.

his shows a . apid increaat. in MiHot ,,ru,l..,M.,l 18 to 30 
this department o f the business huKhels of si*eil to the iiere nnd 
as well as showing the increased j two tons of hay p,*r aer,*.

t I
U)BBY OF POST OFFICE AT CANYON CITY.

c
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Hog Raising Profitable.

',T

•r ■

Ever since an attempt has been made to raise hog^ 
in this Panhandle country it has been an acknowledged 
fact that it presented the greatest profit that has eve r 
been shown in any country. Not only are the feec'.s 
raised here o f the best feeding value but the hogs ar^ 
absolutely free from any kind o f disease, an item which j 
will be readily appreciated by any hog raiser. The wri- ,̂ I 

made an extensive investigation and it is a fa c t ; 
tharn fehe^snetgo i^  a single hog’s death which is  ̂
recorded to  disease..oraff5^^1Hh1df=-’^Ph«=^«^i^--too, is o f ; 
such fine quality and the.^anrmals fed upon'lmikkhsaijte' 
and Kaffir corn are ot such uniform weight and size th a tT ^  
they always bring the top prices when sold on the mar- m 
ket. Last week a car o f hogs raised on the Plains wc re .

Fort Worth and brought $7.75 per hundred,  ̂ '
the highest pric
on the general market. Randall (^county has many ,hcg ' 
feeders who are ^naking money very rapidly. T h */ ] 
have always continued in the business a fter starting,.

Kaffir Fed S ^ r s  Are High.
Randall county fed steers are always in demandL 

Whenever there is shipped to either the Fort Worth or 
Kansas City markets cattle which^ave been fed upon 
milo maize, Kaffiir com and a lfa lfa  the people here 
know that the good high price o f the day will be report
ed. Many people who are feeding such feed declare 
that it is much better than Indian com, claiming that 
more o f the feed is digested thereby using less weight 
in feed and further claiming that the fat and meat pro
duced is just as solid as Indian com fed cattle and in 
addition the Randall county fed steers produce meat 

s much sweeter and more palateable. People o f f ' 
feuying  this feed extensively fo r feed

ing pOTBOsA. one o f the biggest feed
ers in the state, com and maiae
here and ships it to his feedm l . 
recently sold oh the Fort Worth market a c a r ^   ̂
fed upon this feed which brought the highest price ever 
paid there for fed stuff—and they have g ^ ,  stiff com- 
petioh among buvers on that market too. He says * he 
will continue to feed Randall county feed.

. ,John Hutson.. •

Wlien the Cedar Valley 1.Mtud 
and Cattle (,\»mi)any owned prae- 
tieally half the land in ({andall 
county, that eoinpany sent to 
this ctninty as its local niaiuiger 
.lohn llut.son, a man who has 
inade the grade of <*attle in tin* 
Panhandle grow better than any 
other man in the entire state or 
southwest. He foresaw-Ute in
crease in values and therefore

'The remaining three 
are said to be just as

-V-

(pmrters j 
go<)d land'

as that sold. ' ^
Mr. Hutson h is two main  ̂

ranches, one on 'the I ’sjh* Uuro' 
northwest of this place and the 
other on tin* Tieri a Hlancajust 
south of Umbopger. These 
ranches are wlier^* lie raises hisy 

' go«Hl stock, and ibt*y each con
tain a-very large acreage;

' Mr. Hutson isa’so a large own- 
-invested—every— dnttar. ’̂ lTar' he i eiT7)f' i)ro|)erty in this 'city and 
could rake or scra|H* into lan'dŝ  does notrhesitate to ihi that which

Come, Let Us Reason Together;

a-

The writer has observed mat- 
ters carefully for many years and 
submits the foHow'ing' facts for 
your, consideration, because they 
are facts and' w’ill adapt them
selves to every thinking mind.

Ttfg'des^re o f  most men is to 
better their condition financially 
and to'I build for themselves a 
home where they can spend their 
declining days in comfort. With 
this comes a desire to help, in a 
measure, those who are a part o f 
the household, and to be able to 
see them start on life 's  journey 
in a way that comfort and suc
cess W’ill follow.

Now' the question comes. “ How’

*‘KaHy*H Dale." winner of Firyt Prize at the Detover \k ' LivesttK’k
Sluiw in PWW, l,r*‘d and «»wne<l liy .John ilutspn. Canyon (* ty. 'I'-xas.

,and he still re\^ins many sections | will advance the interests nf the 
, of land tiiton which he d<»es di-^ town and county, w hen t'lpportu-

terrible w'imls, prairie blizzards, 
etc. But the enterprising class 
kept right along buying, Iqaprov- 
ing and investing, and just let 
the chicken-hearted kicker kick. 
w «  need _nQii ask -you to -pomt 
them out or to make any com
parison. They show for them 
selves. Now the tide o f  immi
gration has- gone beyond those 
estates. Land is too high there 
for large profits, and men with 
moderate means cannot buy at 
all. They have pushed across the 
line and found the same soilT cli
mate and everything e<iual to the 
states |)assed through. Yet oc
casionally you hear the sarhe old 

j can I accomplish this?”  By w hat! story that was kept up all through 
j occupation or plaji can I get the ' the settlement o f the West, 
most j)leasure',in life'.,'and at thel But say, let me tell you that 

j same time accumulate prof)erty,' there are few er such croakers 
have plenty for advanced years than there used to be. People 
and provide for my family? I f  have learned lessons. In'spite o f 
you will carefully look into the all the talk and damaging things 
occupation o f men, study the sur- said about the former states, 
roundingsfr o f each, you will at they have come forth blossoming 
once conclude, and wisely, too, as the rose. The wide awake in- 
that'the landow’ner, the farm er,; vestor became rich, but the skep- 
is the most independent, and ac-1 tics, w’here are they? Many o f 
cording to statistics, shows the them are now renters paying $4 
least percentage o f failures. | to $5 per acre rent on the same 
Glance over .the rank and file o f land they * declared they would

compelled to haul their freight] 
60 to 100 miles. We have every j 
advantage here that exists w’here 
you live. No hardships as in years 
I>ast on the frontier:

The Panhandle lands, until re
cently, have been ^g lec ted  by 
farmers and investws for th e , 
reason that this has been th e : 
great cattle range country. The 
eaUlft-kings said that it wrould al- 
ways be that and nothing more.,ŷ  
They held boundless tracts o fj 
grazing lands, obtained at a very

\Vlien the town was a baby in 
ixunt of age and lie therefore 
know^ conditions almost a.s well 
as aii.v man in the cpnnty, Ha_ 
is a believer’ in the lands as a 
fanning proposition and there
fore has ac(|uired a landed, inter
est that many would like to qwjj. 
He is not s«*lling the land ho 
buys. He is a holder, .
—doe Servirp- is nt»» of fhe «‘ity ~ 
aldermen and in that c*apacity 
has been enabled to do a great 
deal for the present and future

versified farm ing and st«K-k rais-

\
A <  wrH-be noted from tlifc pic

tures of s om eo f-  his Hereford 
bulls shown\ on this page, he 
raises the b»-Xt strain of Here^ 
fords and his ivinches are well 
st«K'ked with tliA  highest grade

nity presents.
the solid financial 
Southwest. From

men o f the 
what source

not have as a g ift.
That land is now worth $50 to

Garrison, Davis & Co.

“ Joe”  (iarrison. ^ h e  is famil
iarly called. and Oscar Davis are 
the managing men o f the firm o f 
Garrison, Davis & Co., and they! 
are both well known here, hav- 

of this stor k, H»\rec«*ntly sold | jng been identified with the de-

*

/

f ' ^

“ Ijr-vel’s IMms*.’’ winner of timt prize at the Denver, Colorado Livestock 
Show In UrW. bred and owned hy .lohn Hutson. Canyon City, Texas.

.al)out si.\t**»*n hciid ^if the young ! velopment o f Randall county and 
bulls-for which it is ^ lid  the av-; they are hard workers for the] 
. rag*' prW'd per hi«5id w{w — HhU'iTStsof Raiidallcounty. They

His bulls ainl (*ows,'’^ h e n  • have a suite o f offices in thel 
shown at the various live st.x-k! Smith buildin.r which are large, * 
shows never fail to get the rib-1 commotlious and well aiqwinted.

I)«>n v e r ; These gentlemen are careful busi-
how his hull Sally's Dale ness men and those with whom

first prizf'.^while “ Strike Eight” , they have dealings are always}
was second in his class and for j iileased w’ith the results. They}
yrutrlings h U --‘U *vers• Prince’ ’ } handle farm lands in large or]
w.as the leader in that eliiss. He j small tracts'f(V  suit purchasers, i
also won several other premiums! They also look, after rents, taxes,
and ribbons on the sUK*k which jlnsurance for non-residents. This
he exihited, there. 'firm are alw’ays pleased to give

Until right recently Mr. Hut-Uuch information about Randall
son owned a section of land ad-j^^^*^fy Plains M  may be
joining town on the south a large j they invite corre-
|M»rtion of which was growing al- spondence^______________
falfa. A  (luarfer of this section i . . , ’  . ,

, 1 1 i 1 Better take a g(Mid kmk atof land .was sold at 5«RX1 i>er acre "
«-hich »h<ms the a.-,.to jurtBn.ent
which Mr. Hutaon h,is e ie r t  iae.l ] “ » J'” ''- 
in his dealings in real . estJite. ' Be a News subscriber.

________________ _̂______ ■ • ... , ' . • ....

low price. .They wanted no farm
ing, no fences. They controlled 
affairs in this vast region, and 
w’ere growing rich hen^ in this 
mild and favorable climate with 
the natural food for their large 
herds, plenty o f water and no 
necessity for shelter. ~But the 
time has come when it is found 
that these lands are most valu
able for farming, for fruit grow’ - 
ing and for the highest develop
ment o f stock raising And fee<l- 
ing. '

of the town; He and his w ife live 
on eiist Houston street and he is 
preparing toerect at once a large 
and modern home. In  fact he 
would have done so several /

•/

L/'

"Strike Kight.’’ one of the winnern at the Denver (Colorado) LivesUn-k 
Sh*»w in IWtS. .ivmetl^und l.red l»y .lolin Hutson* Canyon Cjty, Texas.

did they acumulate their wealth2„*$150 per acre.vealtĥ „*$l{ 
heTJro— /From land ow’ning and theTm v , To the rentere and to men o f 

ceeds thereof.  ̂ The men o f the moderate means I w’ould suggest 
states farther east who won sue-; that a golden opportunity is open 
cess are the ones who pushed out to them in the Panhandle o f 
from other places and got ‘snaps’ Texas-an opportunity far bright-
while the ‘stay-at-homes’ said 
that the West was too far out for 
crops, would never raise fruit.

er than was offered in the other 
states but a few  years ago. They 
were without railroads and were

Joe Service, Contractor,

You often hear of “ town-build
ers ,”  .lo«* Service, the subject of 
this article, is re.illy a real, live 
tr.wnbuilder. He is a rMmtracb 
and there has jsissibly never been 
a contractor in the city who has 
constructed so many of the g«K)d 
substantial cottages and resi
dences liere as he. In addition } 
to that he is a town-i)uilder in the | 
sense that he wants t ’anyon C ity ! 
to be the leading city of th e ; 
northwestern iH)rtion r>f the sUite 
and to that end he is alw liys! 
ready and willing to do more; 
than his part for tlie julvanco- ■ 
ment of the interests of the town. i

Mr. Service came b) liandall 
county wlien it was supposed to 
be wild and wooly. He was here i

JOK .SKItVICK.

inonthsUgo luul he not b<H*n so 
busy looking after the many con
tracts which he had on hand.

The man who form his opinion 
of this country, i)efore he .sees it 
islnot.the man wanted here. The 
man o|H*n to convict ion is the one 
who sees the op|H)rtunity and 
grasps it.

X'
1'

r

Randall County Fishing..
The two running streams in Randall county offer 

fine sport in fishing. A ll along both o f thc^e streams 
there are deep holes of water in which there abound 
large numbers of bass, trout, ))erch and cattish. The 
picture shown herewith shows four large fish as a re
sult of one afternoon’s fishing, U. S. Gbber of this city 
being the tisermad. Recently the largest bass, about 
which we know, was caught in the T ie r fa  Blanca, the 
fish weighing nine pounds and nine ounces. A  number 
have already been.caught this year weighing from four 
to six pounds while two pound bass are too numerous 
to keep up with. In  the fall and winter large numbers 
of duck and wild geese are to be found uiwn the lakes 
and streams making that class of hunting very fine 
sport. Other game is to be found in their respective 
seasons,^ut in the season thousands upon thousiands of 
ducks and geese are to be found upon any o f the lakas 
and streams. Many o f the\i)eople who live near them 
have so many to during the season that they be
come tired o f them. ,
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H. S. Burnham, Stockman.

H. S, Hurnhatu is one o f the 
I best known sUK'kinen o f tlie 
j country, bein^r the recognized 
I leader in the raising l>f good

[ranch and tfiose we saw were o f 
the tinest Scotch and Scnitch 
topi^ed red and ro«in registered
strains, ‘Scotland’s Crown, Sec*

) ond,"  24r>0'Jo, from a Chief Violet

gistered saddle and driving hor-1 is at the head of the
ses and shorthorn cat t l e . - - « i s ' They are ideal winners, 
main ranch consists of about | They won all first and s^>ond 
2,tHH>acres tifteen miles

A  mjii^ypfcWOT y ea r

. J

west from Canyon City on thej.,*«-j>,—
It is all fenctul .. an evidence of what he

I

I ’ alo Duro.
(crossfenced witji;.»^)fO^?<'lo acres

ts

**■4/1 Cstir J717 5n i <.MU» It<0 . 6>-»«
*XO •«.»«»»• » r Cl4Nr«S, 7-f^Jkt.

able to do with milkers^ one co w 1 
tn o u lt iw «a r 'r „ . l„B  fanuwl i „ l ' ' ; ! « >  Iio kept in town l...re pro.|

Itu u i< liIi.m h e,.4V ,.,l,H iac ,«-o f "■»'* “ * » ’ l
*lu.ui in th.. l>ai..' 1) 11,■„ VI,liny ad ! m  u totai of sUxO..

The feed was caretully weighed ;• t
and cost,’ during the time, at the! 
regular market price, 5<4tt, which 
shows something -tvf'a' j>rotit.

joining town where he has a.large i. 
.alfalfa tield and where he runs 
'a 'da iry for the purpose of sup-1 
]p ly i,'ing the net'ds o f  this city. B u rnham  finds 1 ' b«‘. t

'tP»i*‘ « liuis fair. a»-c<'r4liuj.' to t lit* opinion of ill,* inost exj>(»ru‘ni-**4l 1 He recently b rought to this of-j. ^
hois«-nM*n. to I)** the >iHH*rior-of iiit Viali.U* matt*. Uo\ ul I)t*.\it*r. Not only is 
h** a li»*aul\ in rolor ami style luit lie is a full lu-otliei* of ••Tolloway Belle" 
tlie inar<* shieli lu-omfht the liigliesi jiriee ever Itrvmght liy a niaiv at pulilu* 
auction in the state of Mi-ssouri. . This jj'isKi stHllion is owneil an«l was hretl

Jice a bundle W alfalfa bewhich ' I’ation fordk iry  cows b)
.neasurod forty inchoa In height [ anjprroumi  katltr corn.
ahowinK hovr luxuriantly altalfal M r .^ r n l t a n ,  rai.aea i,.any

bulls which he offers for sale at1

ir

h> H. S. Burnham of this city, fte was thtve years ohl at the lime the pictuii* ^ without iriigation here. nronAi* timo htit at tho nro
His tirst three tlanis weiv fkm »us show mures ami evervjiiiv.ini M r. Burnham s aim is to pro-, * 1 1  , * -  • u j

winner in his day.  ̂ Iduceideal saddle and
■̂horses'. OriThis ]>age we sliow j

was taken, 
his |HHligttS w as a

"Itoval I>e.\ter." 1*000. .Sire Itoyul t'ross l.VfH, Craiul Sire For»*st Kiiur 
1401*. hy StjuirrH Kinjf. tVuiii tlrai-e De.Mer 1’4.')1. hy .>̂ unset 1*1»1*. >tvon«l
dam Kmnia Artist I’til*". hy .\i*ti.st uiuHs a
saddle uiul harness at Uall»*vill?. Mo*, and is now
the prt»|H.*rty of'Ff..S. Biiriihum of this city. This horse has proven himself to 
lie the eliamptoii eomhiiiMl sathlle aiul huroess stallion on the Plains. In atl- 
dition to witinitiyf »*very pivmium heit*% he lii*s won many jftMnl pis*miutiis in 
fairs in Missouri ami llliimis. never ha vin;f Is-eii defeateil wlu*ii eiitereti. He is 

Vis it U> Llui—riincJl lU* 4o tbe- iloweendeU'-fasswi .aH,nnliruk*'Ji jiae^>f.aiiiUtU!jj

Eitra copies of this paper 15 Cents each at News Office. o f his i place is worth while by anyI several pictures o f some of hisj
He lias won ! cattle or horses and

handled M r.* Hu rnhaur^ill entertain you 
with the best in the land. I t  is

j horses.^and mares.
^ I more pretnhrn>!< and 

inoi*e winners thanwinners 
man on the entire

any other | 
Plains. His la pleasure to liim' to show his

4

premium stallion, Royal De.\tl*r. 
has been exhibited in several 
states for tliree years and wasi 
never defeated under saddle or 
harness. He is a winner and a 

• descendent "of • winners. His 
; youngsters are all t»f tine color 
‘ and well gaited.

A-^number of Shetland i>onies 
are kejit for l)r»s*ding purposes 
ami the"little feliows are tine dis-V
iHisition and make gtfod 'pets fo r

stock for tiiey are'^all worth

M. S. Lusby, Phott r̂apher.

We sliould like to say a whole 
lot about our bachelor friend, M. 
S. Luslyy. who rims a photo
graphic studtii in this city. .Most 
the views shown in this i.iuimt of 
wei-e taken by .\l r.''Lusby \:ind 
We-have reUeil a great deal on

Subscribe for the “ Newsy News.

his judgthent in preparing the 
clrildren as well 'as being useful, general si-eiies-which are shown 

' Mr. Hurnlxa,m has a national in this paj^r. Mr. Lusby is a 
reputation for breeding gtstd baclielor ami isn’t icsiiamed of it, 
horses and is vice-president of He is o f a jtivial disjHisititm ^liich 
the National Saddle H orse sometlimg -hot held by every 
Breeders Association and repiv- baclielor wlumi you meet, and in 
sents 'it from the State of Texas,* addition to that he is a good pho- 

The News man was driven by tographer and is busy all the 
Mr. Burnham behind a tine jiair time#*•■Da|»b|»#* H . "  ill** mar** in tlie for«*)froun*l. »ir** t’alUiway t hief, l.slo. dam 

Koi>a Ijee ^*s4; ttie other mare., ''F*h%nx?." i*< a full sifter to Daphne D.. and of bays and during the drive he 
the*** two maiv>'have won for themselves thedistinotion of twin/therhampinn was shown a few of Mr. Burn- 
mares of the Plain*.. 'Hiey were hretl and are own*tl and exhihited hv H. .S. ham's shorthorn cattle. He has
Burnham of this eit*. alx)ut 00 head here and on the

French dry cleaning, at the 
Canyon Cleaning and Presssing 
jjhop. Phone 210.

/

y

".V Pair *»f the Plainsraise*! 
daujfhter of -Mr. ami Mrs. H. .S. 
her Shetland |M>ny.

Six Year «)l*ls" th«* llttl** 
Burnham of thiseiti .and

virl lieinjf Buth. 
she Is mount***! on

l l

Everybody W ants Merchandise
and The Supply Company Can Satisfy You

I n  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  o u r  e s t a b l is h m e n t  s t o c k s  a r e
■ NEW  AND UP-TO-DATE. QUALITY UP AND PRICES D0W N. 

We invite Vou to our X

Exposition of Merchandise
Remarkable for Quality, Varieties and Values. 

If it is ^

T. -M
fsT ^ o th in g , Sh oe s, Lad ies* 

o r C e n ts ' F u rn ish in g s

you will find it here at the prices you want to 
pay.:. It is always easy to quote prices but it 
is always what the price buys that counts.

^  Whatever you buy here Js jcood; 
tend it to be.

we in*

Our line of ALFRED BENJAMIN Clothes 
for Men are hand tailored and perfect fitting!:.

We are proud of our line of IRVING DREW  
Shoes for Women and the well known brand 
of HOWARD & FOSTER for Men.

We are always
glad to show you
what ' we have in 
stock. So come in 
to see us.

A

DON’T OVERLOOK THE FACT THAT WE ARE ABSOLUTELY 
HEADQUARTERS F O R -

Staple and Fancy G roceries
and carry the most complete stock in the Panhandle. Our prices are 
>uch that we are glad to quote you. We sell chea^r because we have

JS us the lowest possible freight rate; 
anOxwe want our customers tT? lifP^^rr 1 imfit nf ni*** *̂ *»«̂ *» *̂ 
whiclKfew people in the county are failing to take advantage.

Notwithstanding the shortage in crops this year as compared with 
last our past six months’ business haŜ , been the largest in the history 
of the Compatiy. For this we want to thank the people of the town and 
the county, anKshow' our appreciation by giving you better values for
your money in the.future than any one else.

Have just gotteh\in a car of--

Rcd Star Flour (Hard Wheat*
we think the best ever brought to Canyon. Perfect satisfaction guar
anteed or money refunded. Iti fact we guarantee every article that goes 
out of our grocery departmentN. y *
. We want to call your attentioKto a flew  of eur---

Canned CoodsNSpecialtles
Wedgewood Brand California PeachevPears, Apricots and Cherries, 

Vlctoiy Asparagus Tips, Mushrooms, Devi|^ Crabs, Shrimp, Fancy 
Mackerel, French and Mustard Sardines, All Grades of Salmon, Star, 
Premium and Diamond C Breakfast Bacon and mqns, Simon Pure, Pre
mium and Diamond C Lard.

In fact we are not short on an article carried in\a No. 1 grocery 
store. Our prices are always right and all we want i ^ n  opportunity 
to teli you about it.̂   ̂ ^

' f

. f

h ■

\  . ,

Phdhe No. 25

The Store Where Whole

Families Can Trade A

East Side Squ

y

^ /

The Store Where You WilK

Get Your Money’s Worth
A

/
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Thht picture doen not in tite Teaitt atlequateiy »)>uw the haudsotne chuivh 
buildin); which has lieen et'ectetl at Unibartfer by the Catiiolics in that com* 
munity. The ]>eople of that faitli who live in that cni^munity are substantial 
citizens and they express their faith by their works, hence the pretty buildinjf 
they have huilt for worstiip. ^

Marvin P. Samar.
I ^

Randall county has had some
very iwpular officers and the
present county clerk, Marvin P.
Garner Is about as popular as
any of them have ever succeeded
in beinK- He is a youn^ man wl«o
\̂ as forged to the front rapidly
since he attained his majority.  ̂ *
He succH^eded in securing a fair
ly good education including a* 
business course after which he 
engaged in farming in thiscounty.

Mr. Garner last year made the 
race for county clerk and secur
ed the electi(»n being placed in 
offic(‘ last November. In his

increasing trade. Prom the first 
they were compelled to extend 
their purchases into other lines 
and to buy in Wirger quantities 
until now ̂  they have recently 
built an extension to the fujl ex 
tent of the lots japoBPt^ff^S^heir 
busines#^$use was situated.

^ *̂TBey are entering the jobbing 
V ̂  liatJji o r je r  to sell groceries at 

wholesale to
tor>. This feature o f their busi
ness will be a great advantage to 
the towns in the' heart o f the Pan
handle in (|uick orders and cheap 
freight.

Their stock now embraces dry 
goods, notions, sUiple and fancy 
groceries, produce, fruits, ladies’ 
jind gent’s furnishings, clothing, 
tR^ts, shoes, ladies’ tailored suits 
millinery, and, in fact, every-i 
thing good to eat and to wear.
This stock in all its various de- 
l)aiiments is large and well se-

stands among the leading firnai57 *^ * ''* '^  ®'^r.Jiaers-And keeping' up with the
ery  particular. '

Their buyers make frequent 
trips to the.'wholesale markets.

'»• ii'

''r iV -'-'V

official capacity he has been

cial concerns o f the West.
With' ample capital and sur

plus this bank is in a position to 
extend to its cQstomers all 
commodations consistent with 
sound banking and the manage
ment f^ ls  sure that they can 
serve you accejitibly. We ven- 
tyre the assertion that you would 
find your relations with the Can
yon National botl) pleasant and 
profitable.

The officers of this bank are as 
follows: li. W. O 'Keefe, i)resi-
dent, .1. M. lllack. vice-presi-•s
tlent; 1. L. llun^ cashier; R, H.

assistanf* cashier: and

MODERN STORE BUILDING OWNED BY J. FRANK SMITH

clerks are kept busy selling and 
delivering goods to their custo-

numerous accounts. The pro
prietors and employees are well 
known j)eo|)le of this county and

f

a s j"
_ jth e  directors are. R. W. 0 ”Kts*fe.! 

(.1. .M. Illa. k, W. C.. Baird. 1. L. : 
illunt. and R. 11. Wright. i

'rhejTTnvife ypu to give them a, 
; trial and are confident in the 1m>- 
hi«*f that you w ill cmithiue with 
I them as a well satisfit'd banking 

'  I custoinei'.

faithful as he was on the farm 
<levoting his entire time and at
tention to the work to bt> done 
which gives him a widl systtjma- 
tize<l office.

The Canyon City Supply Company.

The ohl saying "Ijc t Well 
Knough A lone," is a bad one. i 
Human nature is so imi>erfect ; 
that nothing can la* go<i<l enough 
to 1h‘ let alone. Those who climb 
\he Iqdder of su<H*ess are those 
who seek «)pia)rtunities and take 
advantage of them. j

Progress and development are 
jslow with the man who d<K»s not 
[take advantage of the forces 
ai'ouild him. and \Vl») ignores 

'new ideas. I f  you would be a 
leader in this great iM>riod, you 

t» j'u u iw lf Wlin pro 
gressive philosophy, rather than 
with the rusty and broken armor ,

Ttii'». tTic ( ’tiri' t̂iiiii climvb tmibiing. is'liH'ittfil on \V»-st fb'i’l.'ii stve»'t al- 
in till* iifui't of the ix-^iilrnl di>ti-ict. 'I'lio Iniildiny to ihr rigiil i-. the 

man«>)-. KlOcr .1. .1. ilutclii-^oiv i> tin- pastor of tlic con(.Mf;'ation, having Imvii 
callisl to tjll the fiulpit in tliat elniivli a few inontlis ago. Wliile tlie ineinlwr- 
■<hip of the ehuirli is not so large as some <*>tlier*congregations. still the spirit 
which giiiiies these jMstph* is of siich n nutuis-that tin re art* annually acting 
many |M‘oplc‘ to their chiiivh rolls.

/ '

Everyone in
Randall county knows'Judge Ha
ney. He is one of the enthusias
tic workers for progress and im
provement in the civic line. The 
imitroved condition of our streets 
and the fine cement-walks are

__ largf'ly due to his cam paigA-fer
TU elira t is ran troC H -.^ ,. I |,„pr„ve„ienW durinn. 
.Ithoi, l>.v the |Hs.ple ,i„ , three or more years that be

has held down the official chair 
iis mayor of the city. He is - one 
ctl the leading spirits in the 
movement to make a National or

-  V.

/

ThA Canyon National Bank.

LjKm the solicitation of many i o f decayed systems.
ŷJell known citizens, and in order i Hut it is not enough that a firm 

^o extend the banking facilities be successful in bu.siness. It 
to keep-pace with the grtiw ing; must Im‘ progressive and active 
demands of the town and coun-j on all occasions for the greatest

iyon'*Na- [good to the greatest number—in 
^^nai,’ w ^  organized November i short, a public spirited factor, | 
1, ItK)."). The follow ing'year the land must sacrifice ,tjme and 
present bank building w'as erect-1 means to that end. 
ed and now valuable, alterations | We find the above facts verified 
and improvements will soon be j in the large and complete gen

Some First Thing*. -ithe livestock'*indu8try, showad
 ̂ 'that there were 9,428,106 head.

The first prelim inary survey Ire,.resenting a value of $168,228,- 
in Canyon City was^ifiade by Ji ioo4.
H. Settles,'wTTTcti wSy^^fctefceoHv-*- " '
pleted by K, A. Shoemaker.
E. Baird and H. H. Wood w’ere 
chairmen and L. G. Conner^car
ried the stakes and placed the 
corners. Walter Roi>er drew the 
first map of the town.

Tlie first county election was 
held in ^shed near Mr, Conner’s 

jdugout, E. .1. [.lowndes presiding 
’ as judge, 
cials elected 
w-ere: ^

County .Judge, M. M. .Mctiee;
Countv cTerk, W, K. Heller;
SherilT, Sam Wi.se;
Assessor, .lames Atkinson;
Treasurer, .\. Georg«‘. * I
The llop'l Victoria -was built  ̂

by Ij. G. t-onner ami ois-ne«l .Ian- j 
uar.v 2i*. IXU. when Ĵ r.r«*e <linm>r 
was served. ' J

The la)^ds of^friendship and i 
Ijrotherly love are well cementtsl j 
by various fraternal s(s-ieties. j

The Mas(»nic. order lias an ex
cellent home alMivo tliQ Canyon !
National Hank, espe«*iaHy' equip- 
IH'd for lodge purjiose*^. Heye, too, 
the‘ Eist»M-n-i-Star holds regular' 
uH*etings.

Tlie 1. (J. •<). K, and RelK*kali 
hnlges are both strong orders 
and liave their hall in the Siiiitli 
bl(K-k, wliere also the Knights of 
Pythias meet, with a good mem
bership.• • »

W«M)dim*n of the World. Mml-  ̂  ̂ ,
... . , , I, I State park out of

erii iV iMMlmen of .America, r ra-‘
■ I t-any»Miwlii'-i>'»'tenia 1 I  mon iu|d Xlitfict-n nolnw------ ----------

-r -r ;--- :— : ,, , coiint>’, * fof Praetorians all have perma-: , , ,, , • * ,-, , , .Fudge Haney was mirn in Ala-
nent organizations and hold reg- » ,  ' > . . #„  'bHina,where Was educated for 
ular meetings in r raternuF-Han. , i. . m i

.__________  |the bar.- He ĉ ime to Texas iB
^ * > , I*<79 and oracticed law for a

Kaffir con. ami ' numlier of years in Weatherford,
vicld cverv year aliout 40 t «  Ml , , . . . . .
imsiicls o f ‘grain per acre. A fa il- , Httracted by tlie climate
lire has never been known h e r e . : Fhe future prosjiects of tbia
This grain will put as iiineh fat on I liM-ality he came to Canyon C^ty 
cattle, hogs and sheep as e'orii and | in and began the practice

his chosen profession. His pob-makejnst as fine quality. Three 
or fmir tons of forage food per' 
acre adds to the value of the crop. I

made to it that their bank may 
not be behind the rapid improve
ments being made in this town. 
I t  receives substantial supiM>rt 
o f the entire community and the

eral department store of the 
Canyon City Supply Company, 
one of the largest o f its kind ifi 
the Panhandle. They began 
business in this city years ago

volume o f business done i.s m ost, and their business from the ttrsf

--->
t .1".

gratify ing to all d irectly inter
ested in its progress. Its  strong 
financial standing and growth is 
well above tlie average and it

was large and is" still growing. 
Their shrewd business ways in 
buying choice liargains to place 
before their customers draws an

 ̂ This church is the one' used and ownetl by the Presbyterian congregation 
of this city« It is large and coramo«iious and up-to-date in design- They 
have a large membership and a worthy pastor. Rev. .1 . 8 - Proves, and the 
annual increase in the memiiership is most encouraging. -7 -

where they keep in close touch I are all most obliging and courte- 
with prevailing styles jind they ous. -
J)uy in large quantities thus en-1 Osear Gamble, the manager, 
abling them to make low prices j gives the entire business his 
to the trade. close, iiersonal attentiop.  ̂ He is

a public spiritetl..titizen as well

Texas ranks as the first cattle 
state in the riiion. In 1900, the 
first census authorized by (,’oii- 
gresS'to determine the extent of

lie spirited qualities were soon 
observed and he received the 
nom'mation and was elected may
or of tlie city. He is now serr- 
ing the third term 1n that capac
ity. '

A  large cqi'ps of well-trained

\

/■

as a successful business man.
Taking it all in all, the Canyon 

[City Suiiply Company is an in- 
{ stitution of whicli tlie people of 
I Randall ami adjoining counties 
I are justly proud. Those who 
tliink <*f moving'to this country 
to make it their future liome W'ill 

I be glad Ml know that here in Can
yon City tlu?y " ’ ill find even bet: 

eter fai^ilitjes fhr supplying their 
i needs than in many of the older 
eastern and northern towns.

Tlie Supply_ ( ’ompany extends 
! a cordial invitation toall, whe.tlieT 
fold srttler or newcomer, to visit 
j their bl>i store and become ac- 
ipiainted with tlmm and their 
methods of business. -It is theii* 
puriKiso Ml try  to give even btit- 
tor service to the trading public 
in the future than 'ifi the iwst. 
A ll they ^ k  is a fair trial.

Cowart’s confectionery f^r coi 
fections. MERRY BROTHERS AND DAVID THOMAS.
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jCastn* county, are^ farminje in 
j the old Pennsylvania) style and 
are Kcttintt tine results.

Cattle Und hoj?s do well and are' 
made ready for market cheai>er 

I than elsewhere in our country.
I So far as I could leiirn there is 

' "I little or'no di.sease ainont; live-' 
1 sU>ck. lit'll Pros, have an ex- 
tensive sheep-ranch in Castro 

[county. They.bj*eed a larjre iipit-

tion. V ery  little sclux)! fund is 
assess^il. The state has dver 

in i>ermanent school 
funds. The-brid»(e and road fund 
is a small concern, many coun
ties need no bridt^es and the 
roads'aro dry and solid.
 ̂ 'I'he rainfall from to 
as rejM)rted by the UnUed State^ 
weather station at vVmafiHo.Xv/ 
eratjced 2:l.Hi inches apd wa^/dis-

ST.#;;.: ine;.

/

Si-vtral nj,'o tfietv tanitrratiHl fis»in IVnton coiint> a voun*r man who
..aaiw s.-»t inv the coamrv. This man w a>.Iohn A. Wilson
honn- Wo sliow h«‘rowitl). Sini-»* •‘^ i ‘ ''‘T V  *"li‘’ TTitriM h i lian iW lar>f.-,
addithui to th«‘ hous*-. He- own« a '•»s*tion of land which '•uri-oiinds his home. i , ■ 5
and, h\ his own lalstr. he has plaosl j'ts-afer portion, possihlv .'s»> acres. ; Tl' t*es of  1111 kinds 
in cultivation. He also U-licves in jro.si liojfs and annuallx raises a larjre vtrow rapidly there and the ls>d- 
m»mls r which he hssls upon inilo inai/e and Katttr corn. • w ith much

ton sheep ami keep an avera>;e tFibuted frojii April to No^'iniutr 
|of al)out lUHHt head. They are during the fintwibu j^yason. ^Tlie 
j larjfe shipi>ers and net tt»p prices, wititers are d^y and tlte atmos 
I visited a cattle rand) and .saw phei’e tine. |

head of l)inl) ni*ade Hereford ' Farm**rs are wow busy ithtwinn ! 
sprinn ealves. They were little ,nn<l told me that they could phtw 
beautit's, even in size and us fat aml_work out in the tields all 
as seals. I sayr many her*ts of wintt>r., TIjlfY inriihyiljn 1 hr'inl 
lame eattle. all'Hei’efoinls Tltey have'~ni^^
tine condition. ^  plows, two tĉ  four furi-ow, horse

I lytwer, and steam.plows, twelve 
any yminn t»rchard.s three to einhteen furrows, that turn 

to six years old. in bearinn and twenty-tive to forty acres per
day., They have a machine whicli

• .lames V«'tcsk is a I’cnnsvlvaniun who.camc to .Huiulall cojintx uhont u 
vear a>ro with the idea that he wouhi niHkc a success herv as a farna r. Hav- 
in>r fai-iiifs'l for >cars iu his u itivvstat* h* knew th • har.lships which the tllh-r 
of tlie soil-iiatl to uiul •r;ro there, and when he lH-y;an his ‘tijrrieultural work

■ here, he was <rr-atl\ su prise 1 at th ■ «■ >o,l r,"suits. 11 • l».*li.‘v *s in havimr tlie 
phors, liarrows ami phants at oiuvlji^j, kimi of teams with wliich txiivork as will )«• shown from this pie-

, , . , . profit to jys are silKHtth and healthy l<H)k- oiH'ration., Everythinn i?» dttne' tuiv of liimself team and wa;.'on as he was preparinj'for a ila\s work. Such
i'dh'huihls uiranxVomtnauTtv urwTicl'rhe'lPer^' tx,H‘ of munli.Htd which raio|j„^ j uppiys and by mtHlern machinery and one hti'tlim' \ (mm'^mru tuake tiustliii}' communities and the ntore of such class of

^______ 1_____  ̂ ___________ was assured that they jirew to, man can cultivate more'land than p-ople wh . com• to u 11 tall c mntx. th • m u
IH'Tfecthxn without sprayinj;. A font* can here and ^;et better i-c- >»»»'> «>>'■ bM>>val uctue^d_^tttitfcotttitiujtb^
Tgprcimnt in IIeiefnfTl'i ; t r un’<Tt

[lapidlx w'ill Is- its dev^liipttiisit

■ThftJfagnificent Glories of the Great Southwest.

0. A. R. McKinstry, Anthetts, Ohio.

with* axvakc p »mh)1c , Hotlt lailh*s Tin* pnahK-titin of llvt* sttn-k,'

/ ■

Gen**ral (irttsvcimr used to tell forty 
a iKjlitical sttiry atstut the tail | and of tine quality^ 

' -Vatf)fin>i the d«*»r. Likewise* thelbrin^rs fifteen to

-suTts. I saw  much farm  machin- 
 ̂me his ttrehard ctmsistinvj of all ery and w indm ills  of Otdo make 
kinds ^  f ru it trees Imrdered which are sold bu‘ t̂ little hibdier wore t aps Imar- ui'ain. etc., of North  Te.vas will

‘ uTtTT^forest triH*s. H is trees  ■ than hert‘. I met the man that n lines of ti»wns and <-onntios. break  1-^0 record ami the ex|>ort 
were  six yea rs  i»ld and o f fine ■ M r. Hay/.or b»ltl about when Itere They 'marl betl and uave yells tiatle will be vast ami the elixy-

imi in

- i

« ----------- - I I .vw.w."’ w.v. r. /Jll M>M1 itlMlUl - - _ . .
h F- f I I had a fine crop of ' that made the plowiii); riH.*ord for ^h.it dislant'ctl the ( h i .  bo\ sand trie lin*‘s tiii* cotnint; also, :

y ushels t̂ f whrtit per » f r e . ' canned "the Santa Fe railroad, and he were the h*adimr spirits of the <>c- a few years a network t»f
of nne llUalitA- Sod corn ....l,...,. u; , . ,1.___ .1 ... . . .  ...... v&’ill t li,icorn fj.yp tjalore. 

Iwentv-tive
His w ife showed, verifit*d the storv,

inter- 
mark the coun-.He started ‘ **̂ ’̂ *'**̂ ' They an* stn-iable,/,(*al- urban-roads will

. 1 . , , . . .  me three plum tret's from which wes’ waTd at Canvon I ’ itv on a ors mstple ahil think their part try.
niam e is wat^jrmtf the state | bushels per acm. no cultivations, ^he had .sold worth and : steam plow and plowed a thrt*e the country is the promised . "  They have triesitil, the climate,

o • *‘.'’*'* are on the and the set'ond crops forty to bad canned 70 quarts liesides. i furrow fire break ninety-seven li^td. A  firm there has tlie honor the water, ami ^rrasses and en-
Panliam le l ountry and immi- seventy b^ lie ls  showinjr that Tlie same K^ntleman showed me Guiles lon^ and back on the other 'he bi«>:est sales for oiir firm terprisirm tlimisaiids are ixuiriiuf

when the jrround is thorou»rhly and maple trees only six side, removin»c his plow to cross this year than any other.firm in in and they will make the most
cultivated and subdued it will lie years old which were nine inches ; the T ierra Blanca riVer at Here- the I ’ nitiMl States. It is a coun of these essentials. It Ustks ;̂̂ M>d 
a >ris»d corn country. Mtlo in diameter. l>X’Ust trees o f ! ford and to change to the other try where the In'slis psalenou^li p, mo. I have las*)) over the en-

South

7 '̂

tcration to that favored section is
heavy.• ^

.\s yet there is not an average 
of one-settler to five sections but 
they are coming rapidly and ere 
long the production and business 
o f that country will bt* a.stound- 
ing. While it is all goial.^ yet 1 
think thi^ it is generally c^mceil-. 
^  t1iat/the ceritral tier of coun- ; 
tie.s ^ e  very desirable, as they 
are/in the shallow water belt, i 

lajid, is imrticularly level, 
dyi'p rich "clMK-ulate and black 
\^oil with a small jM-r cent o f ; 
^n d . Nearl.v. all the gra-^s is , 
iw^squile' which is: ^;,j4 p* b** ' 
ver.x; nutritious —amf it iiiU'>t be 
a-* fhe Cattlemen u-eii to . winter 

on it w.tUuuL ever: 
feeding them. ^
. S<*me xvonder why thi"* part of [ 

Texas wa-N not '.etth-il up long i 
airo. The reason 1> l̂.at the cult 
tie coiiiiUinie's held it by lease 

^ J , ir  t’njrty years ami then held it

tire South and Wi*st and for  
hom esand  investments have sis*n 
nothing to com|>are with it. I f  I 
had a million 1 would put it all 
in Panhandle d ir t .” "

ll<.xl* Ke-,f.-r N on- of th* Williarti .T«*iming-« Firxan kind of fariiwrs xxhk'li
______________________-̂ lr. Kosp-i-iiiak»— iiioiiex on his farm

arbitrarily fifteen 3'*-̂ *'̂  .Vniger aniiriinehiiortli7ifmi«vm^tn«^Rm^v^vloif^i^f?riTt55^ g<MKl IToĴ
At the tirm- this picture xxa-. iiik»-n thi 

ilMisl-f "̂!l{ul‘ it IS l(K*uUsi x»-lililn
fiii-iii Wit-, th 

hoi-t dispmceon^””
]ii-<>lM-riX of i .M.

mi)iir:rer.

Thumas Brothers, Furniture.

'I'lioiiiav Bros., I ’roprielors.
’I’his xxcll tilled fiiriiitule store/■ *

pfoX ides ,e\ er.vt liipg for the flir- 
Illsllillg o f lloliies'l[liii|ll the el'eap'- 
est to the hiirliesl prii'ed in kiteli- 
eii. bedroom, tliiiiiiir I'ooiir or par
lor. and ineliides .-arpels. tail's, lili- 
• ilentiis. iMiiltmcs. eiiitains. jm-- 
Inn-s. frames, mattresses, daven- 
feii ts.'sewing mai-liines and h.ihx; 
e.irriages. 'I'lieir large store i-iioiu

' is""Ionhle d.'ekr.t ;1ffrT <>'TrtlIUIIIKi'il '
that gottds are easilx'jjis{ieeje<l hv
their ensloiners. Th e y  earr.v n 

*
fttll line of easkets and funeral

T

>  \ r

until fo rced  out-by Xiu^ n m ip w v . b .e 4eedtftr1 WTrpm^ rtir- proj>r thing for financial is-si.lts and1 l^-^ >'«»••• the proia-rt.v to a Herman from the no.-ih xxho exps-ts i „  make supples
(„,vvij his comfoitahlc h,,nie *’•**■ " f ’ *̂*'*'*'̂ ’ *̂**"” *̂  *'*’ ***'"'’ '**‘'' * *'*' '*is"haisl in tie- harkgroiinil i ' a hearse am

' ‘ vei-x large inu* and the tr»s-s ais> v»-ry heiilih.x ami pnidiietixe. .\iipl*It is now settling H p id ly  i>y the 1 piawtice, xxhat h. ,„s.ache.. As is
lias good imi>i-oX*-meiit« uroimd it and his »s-tion of land is sts-jind to .none

To'ep a
full 4-harge as fii-

> <#e*st element of onr <*ouqtr.v. in tills s.s-tion Ilf the couiiir.v. lb- ha' an elegant oii-hanl in
T h e  a ttractions l>eing the rich. pm i'u o t 'leix»n iti'thi,'jilettir*".
deep soil wliich produc«*s well man l*ut his tinam-jal sue«"*-s' go-al and it i 
nearly everything grown in the th*-eount.x of Bandall.
Fniti'il St iles. ,\n elevation of ~  -

maize and Kaffir corn are  heav3' the .same age  measured  
ami prtifilable crops but little inches in diameter.

front of the is-acla-s. ch*-rri*-s. aprie«*ts. gru>H"s. lilaeklrt-rri*'. dexxla-n i*-s and in fact all 
Mr. Foster is c.m.parativelv a xoung 'kinds *.f fruit groxx t*. |H-rf.vti*.ri ami this orchani i, om- of th- Is-s  ̂dix.1 s,V,..*l

the lesultof his.nxn .-fTorts in AuAbLA’anhandle. The txx*. large poplar lr,-.-s i„ th- b.is-gi-mml ,hoxx the
‘ rapid groxxth xxhich all kinds of tr*s-s make xvheti plant«-il li*-r.".

dlkto feet aijiove the sea lev*-l. a 

climate fi*'«* from consumi>tion. 
.asthma. <-alarrh. malaria, etc., 
water th** purest and s*dt from  
sp r in gs  ami lak**s ami also Iroin 

w H ls  fort V t«»'in»* humli«*d fe»*t

cu ltivation. .Ml the anim als and 
fow ls  are fond o f it and it is a 
fat iiro*lucer.' t t its . m illet uml 
a lfa lfa  arxi-4>rotitabb* i-rops. I

ten s i d e  of the railniad m*ar th*‘ N**w fortln*iii. At th** dost* of the 

M e x i c o  hmi. H is nam** is .Iam**s fair I visited many ot h**r'l'**\as 

(•liotc** raw  ijoarte r  s**ction.s, Perr.v Wood. And  of coiirs** h** towns ami tlu* pn»gr**.ss *»f th«* 
thr«*e t*i «*ight mill's out, wi*re couldn't lie. I coin|)liim*nted him eountr.v aiyd tin* im*o|i|** is i**- 
s«*Hing ill tsl.'i to Soil p**r :icre. on the feat and tin* coincid* iic«* markahl**. I find it as eas.v t*» 
large b*»dies (*h*,'iiiM*r. Im prov- of ha\‘in)S[ the stum* mime tis ou r s**ll aii antoniohile ln*re as to sell 
eil place's at Soil do S‘»r» p**r :ic re, honored townsman and In* saiil a. biigg.v in ()hio. Tin* coinpl»*1ioii
**wing to the distance from towns to give'thi 
and railroads.

The large <*attle rancl^es

Hon. .1. P. my < 0111 of tin* Paniima canal iin*aiis mn<*h
.pliin**nts and t**lL him that the to tin* Southw**st :iud,**spt(*cially in tin* t-alt b*'bnsim-ss 

are Woodis werer getting then* i.o, t«»Te\aM It is tin* gat**way t«* sobi tin- rain li.

d****p. “ t m*-t on** farmer who I'Ut his al-
It is d**stin*-d to beconn* a f-alfa thr**e tim**s this season gel- 

great wln at eountr.v and alr**ad3' ting atmut four tons p<"i- acre,
3h«-big mill's of tin* north are then a s***‘d crop In*'solii for .<11’ 
arranging to draw on that^ r**- per bushel all tliis on land that being sold off at bargains. , matter where liK-aled and-if the.v theVreat waterwa.vs. .Mr**ip?3’
gion foj'siqiplies. cost iliim jxli’ [H-r acre thris* |x'«)ple are moral, enterpriiHng co'uUl pot make it w i foot tln.*,v tin* lug trunk railwa.v lines xire j

In several counties ' I learneil 3’ear.s ag}».  ̂ and prosperous. The3’ take hoid.  ̂could on steam farming impli-
of .vi«?lds of from twenty-five to A (ieriiian col »n.v at Dimmitt, in earnest;soon bi*come indepen-j tnents.

dent. I talk*'d with farmers who; -My son, K. T. MeKinstr.v, wlio|

do **inb7iTmingr
lak** 

in*ral ilir*** t.»rs.
Tln*v an* tin* onlv un*b*rtakers • • •

ill Hainlall Couiitx'. ami tln*,v are 
tin* only johh»*ps of fnm*ral goods 

xv**st of Fort Worth. It seems to 

be a fa*-t tliat not many an* m***d- 
e*l ln*n* ill this ln*althfnl eliiiiate.

Tin* Thomas Bro,tln*is also *»\xn 

ami iiniiage' tin* I'aiixon n|»era 

I lo ils l* .

Tlie.x an- iialix••s-ef Texas, ami 
■aiiie west with tlii'ir f;illn*r. W .  

•I, T|n.mas, in l<b2 amF*"iigag**d
niitil tln*v

/

(JiMid cak«*s and lii'ea*! at the 
figuring tlieir ways through h**r»*. j Paiihamlle l^ikery. South side.

-C..

c~-

to .Januar3', A large 
out and it looks well.

paid for their lands with two of j travels for the automobile de- 
I tin* crops and several who i^id I t , jiartment of tin* (,’olumhus, Hug-; 
out in one year with wheat, al- igy comt>any, siient two weeks at I 

I falfa, maize and hogs. Prices of i the state '̂fuiF at Dallas and then IM 1 \ [
I sUx’k and farm products var^’ but i visited various ̂ joints in the state, j 
little from ,Ohio prices. The3’ j He writes: j
sow winU'r wheat from OiitobiT ' “ Veril.v this Is a great countiy j

breadth is 1 and the future.of it câ Hnit be d»-1 
I saw one ■ timated, Its deveJopm^t and | 

entire section, owned 1)3' an Iowa | resources an* wonderful. \Tlie ; 
I man, jilanted in wheat—one big, | state fair at Dalla.s was a giW t i 
sqmM-e mile of wheat, and it was , extsisition and such a displa.y o 
liKiking fine. He can safel.y tig- 1 fine st«K-k, farm priKlucts. /ruit,; 
ure on bushels Iter acre Take i)oultr3'̂ , etc., I never witnessed 
3'our jiencil and figure out the in a ll '1113' travels. The att<*nd- 
result. He paid |s*r ai*re for 1 ance some da3*s reached ir)0,(HK) 
this land two 3’ears ago. He sold j js'ople which is remarkable when 

; his Iowa land at idOO per acre the great distance many of them

\-

land got over six ac*res for one,♦
One of tb<* “ slios plwcM’ ’ <if tliikX'iitir*" Paiilmnille U tliai of T. KiminH - and far better land. s

wefct of tliia cit.v, wh**re ma.x l>*-found om* of th*j most Idi-al famix that could j Taxes are a big consideration. 
U* tmagioed. .Mn Simnn* ban li most comfortable horn*- i^urroumlcd b> fine cents.
land. He has large t>arna. m»<‘hlm r.x houses and ot)u*r improvctm-iils of like 
nature and in mldition he has die fin**st .v«>uiig orciianl tiiat it lias ever lMs*n The taxes on a section worth
Ula plaasun* of Uie News pian to *«*. He is a roni|»etent fMriw*r and lien«vea|l^^^* $10,(XK) is $15 to  $1^
ia the f«auiw a t itaadsJl eount.x on micount o f Ui« fart that ii« haa aeen the w ou ldn ’ t it  p ara lizea  felloW  here? 
jiaat. He la well aatiaHed and were be offered^a pHce much in exiwss of Uiat T o  the man w ho has* m oney to in - 
fo r which l a n d a ^  how aelUnir In thiaaectlon of the country, would not yegt It I* an In te res tin g  propoSj. 
sell.

came and the limited railway fa 
eilitles are considered. The Pan 
handle iwople luitne on special 
trains, with banners and for en
thusiasm and exhibits they al
most took the whole bakery..

"On wheat, frq lt and many 
other articles they carried off the 
honors. They are.enterprising,

/

H. K. I*ick**i»s. “ (Vur old liHchcIor”  as wc know him, ‘ Iiv**s in tiiis j^oial 
farm cottage witli his t ^ 4«ist«>rs wtios** pictures are shown. His land is as 
g<M>d as ma.v is* found in ^ is  gr**at cinintry ami he ls>llex'*>s that a c*Hnfort* 
alile home Is a gix*at part oFfhe farmer's lib*. He one time sold out his hohl- 
Ings In Tlandall covitily hut c*»ulii not find a place lie likt*d li^tUi*, and Uiere- 
fore cam** liai'k and nx-puix'liasisl his home place. Thi* 1* oiW*' of Uie many 
Jiood farm* along the Uiiral K «h* Delivery route running west Tr/Vm ('anyon
‘ ‘ty*

»CO(VCi;g?-*-x'
, /'

Wi Miil̂ hiif I ~riiii '
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the  Lone Traveler in the Banhandle.
T

By D«Witt CUntoiT PrwWy.

iio  with me in thought to forty 
yearsa)^o. Close yours eyes and 
dream of tlicK'dden west. *\.wak- 
en and behold tlie (iireat Texas 
Panhandle. h'orty years a>;o a 
kyie rider, on the alert, was ei‘oss- 

tttakprt-Phrm.s.

This eli*yunt lunn.̂  Is that (»f .Mr. ami .Mrs.* Î . S. ('artrr wlu) livt* just 
north of tills ritv. 7'lus worthy ooiipie caiiio to Itamlall county years ayo 
and invested in some of its |irodiictive lands and as‘a result have se«*\msl a 
■coiinwtenee and now live at ease in a iniMlern home, surrounded hy >ro(Ml larul 
and tine ini|irov.!m Hits. 'I'liey ais> satislied hew* and no amount of |M*'rsuad- 
in̂ f would jfet tliem to desert this-land of |iroinis»* and fultillment.*

- i

j the education that he desired he 
I Was com jielled to w o rli' much of 
1 the tim e durinK his school vears,- 

mmn hnrn-m  Virginia.— lie i.̂  iiut! T ^T ei^ut^rT^d iT itm ^ is Imt

W; >Tr Flether, Attorney-at-law.

Some years ajjo W. ,1. Flesjter

blessed with the coiiipanionshi|> 
o f  a.\yife, therefore his hesitancy 
in making; i>ublic the exact date 
o f his birth. From Virjiinia he 
moved with liis ])urents to .Mis
souri from \^iich state he catiie 
to Texas a nutnlwr of yea’rs atro 
«ettlin^  in Colorado i-ounty. He 
tiecured a ^ o<m1 education and 
afU*rwar<ls attended and-vfjradu- 
4tU*d from the North Texas State 
Normal College at Heijton. From 
there he accepted the suiH*rin- 
tendency o f the public sclaads at 
Mason City which position he 
held for three years leaving; Mie 
«on  City to attend 'the law de

natural that he would work hard 
and fully understand the cost of 

lids advancement. We b«*s|>eak 
for Mr. Flesher that*«Occess in 
his chosen profession to which 
his enornj’ and thoroughness to 
detail entitles lii^ii.

........
His ketMi e\H?s tvftnkJt*U 
liMiked from side t<i side,_b«*fore 
and behiiul. The horse heljis his 
master watch, for on each one 
the safidy of both <lepends. Tlie 
Kreat level, fertile soil, is trami)i- 
ed day by day by the hoofs of the 
lone rider’s animal, but not a hu
man soul is seen, afU*r hundreds 
of miles of travel except the In 
dian whom the writer si^jhted at 
a distance by the use of a spy 
jjlass, and whom to meet meant 
death, and from whose Imnds 
many a soul has bwn sent from 
tTie Staked "Plains to meet tlie 
jJime (J<m1 that the man of the 

j busy city has met. Hut. with 
I undaunted courage,'on 1u‘ KO«*!̂ - 
I Once in. a while, and esiiecially 
jat nijjhti when he sIuiik himself 
i down oh the -jfrass cushioned

[sique seldom equalled, say to 
j him: “ Nay, younjf man, for here 
I is your life ’s opjairtunity. Stay.’ 
: You will win.”  He stayc-d. ' *
, In order that you may in a • 
ilieSsure reali?,e how the oiipor- 

rtmiTty - ym r-nnw liitve n> TT
cheap home in the j;reatest coun-

hâ bi|eti plitJt-d
before yi)u, think of this younj;

I man. hauling matevial 'Jiio
] miles to liuild a home. Think of j 
the deprivations he underwent. 
Think of his noble life inconstant j  
"danifer. 
wa.v

...

■ -I. V̂. K(|wiiej,iij i\ a iniui wtiii w‘tiiaiiis a citizen of ItanfluH county from
__ i-ltoice and not fwTin (iwiissity. lie came here in an earl.i day and found lh«

He bellied to pave, the ijrw at advantaifes wllWli the iM-uutiful I'lainn had to otter and has remained 
t«) .fortune for thpusand.s. j to prosper witli eveij.\ on • else. We sliow ahove tin* hanttjomt- country home 

}H is first neijfhbor was thi* covi’ i ”  ̂*'**’' '••"'SOI and you will not lind a lM tt.*r home an\wlirn^ipon a farm.
man Hfty and one hundred miles j^*'; '-bef ...... .

I material wealth to himself, and he uses these hh-ssinj-s foi'the henetit of not
aw.iy. His next neiffhbor i\as the I onl\ himself ami his faintly, hut of his neie-lihoi-s and friends as well.
Fort Worth A* Denver railrotul, j -...... ... __

whiel) ini-ssed Ins front dtMir, | i,„in stry^ i the Panlnmdlc. The Judge Alfred Nelson Henson. '
I next nei^hlMir was tin* man witlC fjn-mers are raisitiif inilo inai/.e,
' the luM*. ' .Tlu*n more" riuTrbitttsri'kaflir t'ln i'i.''alf.'i lfff'Wtit+ ntlirr rhe.tp-----hoeu oi Franklm < ■
more towns, and* by ItKikinn at ’ h’ed tor ho t̂se  ̂A4 imiseiit prii*es. ‘ time lo l.irraiit < ounft. jesas;
the Texas map you ‘ will see the j >^'-‘ >"id in iMtSmohcloCAn-

' P-inbam llelrissiv railroads more C '” ' '•’‘'‘t '•orti. t yon Pity. I Its Tatlier...\lher1 Hen-l anliamil* nassix ia ilioads, mon
lines are beint* built y«*arly, and 
the Panhandle is i-aindly .settin>r 

■ up- One of the riintjest riKtds in

than who provides Ktinniido.’; son, was a native o f  Tcitliessee V

wlicat and tilfalfii pasltiratrc for iiiti inolhof ot Illinois.
his ho^s.

/ .

/ '1

* i •

partment of the >»tate I ’ niversity, 
where he was pr‘ *stdeiit of the 
Junior lifw elass. In Deteinlier 
lasl^'jie wasjrftinted lieensf* to 
praetiee law ami he is now the 
junior memiier of tin* lev:al firm 
of Scott Jt Fk'slier in this city. 
He is also as.sistant count.v attor
ney and since ni ikin.; his home 
in this city has made numerous 
friends. l'nd«*r tliese conditions 
hi* liiils fate, to stiimi lii>;li amotm 
the attorneys of tlie F.iidiaiidle. 
Mr. Flesher is what mi^lit be 
termed ase lf iiiide man. It lia.s 
been by his own elT-irls tliat be 
has attaineil the hiuh <*lass o f  
le^ral and aCaiJeiiiie etliication 
that he has'

In order tliut la* mi»rht secure

arc sfiM iiiifig uf Poiuiiia, Cali
fornia, at the aifi* of TTf"" yeH«k_ 

I fndi?~Ht'iisi-tfr TmTOitT-Tl t hiC’com- 
iiioii schools a few months each 

i winter Until tiffecn years ajfo.
I Whateier other ipialiHcationH. he 

*•, has are the result of ohservatioD 
land alisnrption. Sinee seventeen 
years of aye he has liceii in' the 
frontier of Te.xas. He has lieen a 
fanner, miner, selioof teacher, 
county commissinner, deputy

K

[i-oimly elerk and is serviny , hi* 
third term asM*ounty judye. lie  
isastamieh pruhihitionist and an  

j ardent' rrieml o f  tin* s honls and  
I an earnest advocate of yood roads

Ij«‘t (hirrison. 
write your tire insuntnee. They 
repr<*s(*nt strony, sulistantial 
compani(*s. *

Davis A' ( ’o. lyround to rest, with tlie Intrse s the world 
'hfrliit tied to Ids wrist. Ids mind tion from

.VI

\

will siKin be in oiwra ] 
the (;i/iUit of ‘ 'I'exas di> I 

wandered hack to old Kentucky, rectly tliroiiyli tliivPaidiandle to 
Heasuw Ids old uuither and father . Seattle. Wash. TluitJoiden .Stub*

. b.v tin* fireside. He would like liiidted, from the north to Cali 
|to si*e tliem once more, and if fornia, crossps tlie upper Pan
lever |)ermitted to he wou hi never handle.
! make this trip ayain. Hut im- S<ime of our (muntry homes 
ward he yoes. He noU*s the lux-i.will rival tho.se of any ePuntry. 
uriantyrkss that forms a Hl*;us- Kvery town has the air of pros- 

i sels car])et over the rich dark jHirity. We have schools and 
iloain. The yrKndeur and b«*auty churches well distributed bve? 
of the country apiiealed to him. j the country, and most every de- 
Then comes the thouyht: I won- j nomination is reiiresented in the 
der If ever man will be iH*rmitted  ̂Panhandle. Soim* of our villayes ; 
to till this rich Panhandle soil? 1 have yrown into little yisvpt cities j 
not dreaminy he was to b<* the i of tw’elve toAlxteeh tliousan^ in 

j first white man to have the op->j the last two, three and four years, > 
jl>ortuuity. ' ' Wholesale  ̂ houses, railroads^-

Tliu.Vit yoes. That oppdrtuni- street railways, iminufiiotHrds, 
ty iiresents itself to «*very man ||aekiny houses, and nuimd’ous.

i in tiu* world, even after this lone- iudiistrieA are represented and
*• ‘ " You-

I’atdiamllc farmers have learned 
tins lesson from their neiyhhgrs 
on the north, and will soon be 
rivaliny their teaehers in this 
yreat .liram-h of the prodneer’s 
Inisiiiess.—-Fort Worth !*'tar.

an independent demoe.rat ami ar 
Odd Fellow. He eame t o ‘Canyon 
City ill l><lt8 ilead hroke a n ^ i io w  

has a niee home, with lotsyii fruits 
and llowers. He is a/Mrony l>e- 
lieyer in file sm-ees^yof the plains. 
-Illdye Henson haybeeii twiee mar
ried. In Ins first famil.v there are 
five ihildreiK: tlie yoiniyest of 
w ho 1110 Mis> Zina lias yrown iqi in 
Canyoi/inid is in the yradiiatiiiy 

ehiNii/of our hiyh school lips term.

He a News sul)s« rilM*r.

X V

i ly ride. Tliis yminy man, full of 
viyor, life and determimition.

on a prosperous 
can live a modi 
handle today, where it was a 
strenuous one lun many yt.'ars 
i'b'"-

f<Mitii>̂  
n.life/hi tin* Pan-'

V

This is the n€*w home of II. .1. 'W cIiIht, an bora man wtio eame to this 
count.v to grow up with the cmiutr.v. Tliis is t.vpical of wluit ma.v is- «lt»ne, It.v 
one man. He Owns a half swlion of land u|M»n wliicli he plantisl «>ver two 
hundnsl acres of s<h1 oi-ops lasr jear, he ami his soti working the same, 
and making a result from his crops tliat wouhl exc»*cd tlie ex|Ms-tatlons of tlie 
most sanguine. He and his son will cultivate nearl.v tlins* hundml acis*s of 
land this'year, showing that tlie laud is easil.v iU1«hI. He is an earnest aiivo- 
«a t «  of “ HanUall countyism" and think î that* he made tin* iK*st move in his 
life when he oame heis-.^TTo Is a hard worker and a conscientious thhUcer, 
keeping well {Misted on the lK.*»t inethoils, enqdoying the liest machinery, kt*e|)- 
Ing tine stork formwork |iur|M>iM>s and maintaining a high standard in his liusi- 
ness transactions.

X • ; ■' ‘ ‘

Panhandle Hogs.

tinnlly eonelud^d that be wanted 
a home in the yolden Panjiamlle.
In his dreams he set's the Pan
handle iHjeotne tin* lodt* star of 
the W’orld. His dreams lH*caiiu 
true. He comes. H<* builds
home, .stundiny all the hardships - .,40() per cent,
and terrors  you can {Missihly im-1

y I

1
Ii b s.iu. tl lit tlie itt"̂ « I'v niy Miilfl )>i OHpci- liiiP it eh io lv -m  iiiplifu it liy

•aim*  ̂During the past year the output j the Ivsult- of tin lui«>r- <>f Mr.-<ind .Mrs. l*. Kriem« l. home plae. m ar
Ids a i p I hogs in the Panhandle has in-, j'Mit)aryer in tins cmmi.vv-ivppi'ars heis-witli. |M*ojiIe ao* ( ienu.ciH ami

It is thc'f||,.\ liuve iinulf a yreat siieee>s in ti'lliny Handall comity --oit. Tlit, havu 
great new field foils the hog Indus- j hmidr<-<ls of aeivs o f , land windi tlicy have iK**|Uir»si lo tie- is'-.uits ofTTi. ii* 
try in this state. InJ*.ast Texas, i|,|M;rs.ii»*re. .Mr. Fn-imcl ihs-i not !k*11cvc in'yoiny in «iel.t for Imt on.* tiling

ayine; often his heart almost falils tvhere hogs xyore grown at one iind tlnit i* soil. He knows tiiat tlie extent of land will not iiu’|va-.'- iiat tliat,
him, and the*'desire to'return to ' time, the- farmers hare ttlmed to jdalU , tho'numtM f of |a'op1e is rapidly inrreasiny. tyhen hr yet>- one tract

of land paid for lie"iinimHiiatoly goes in debt and buys another. He '.11s nonethe. o)(l.(.KyjCltucky home alm ost, fruit and truck farming, 
drives him wild. But the great,*i There is a reason for the rc- 
strong mind, backed with a phy- markable development of the hog

Imt continually Imys. bast ^ear .Mr. and .Mrs. j;'relmel ttnik many prizes at 
the county fair oq the prixlucts of thcir^fami and garden.
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 ̂ CaHjr Rdigioin Hittory in Cwiyofl City.

1 iti a recent w<jue of your 
valuable i)aper that you are col* 
lectinjf material for a histcSrical 
number to be iaaued soon, and 

ma J am.one of the old <timers, I 
thought |)crhapa I could tfiw..voft‘ 
Home facts in regard

‘mfy, which 
"would not b<‘ thought of by any:; 
one <*lse, and ar€̂  not known to |
hil  ̂ . '-j

The lirSl seripon prciu'hed iU| 
Canyon City was by a traveling 
Melboilist preacher, and whs de
livered in the store house o f ! 
U<d)<M*ts A l>«ach. the tirst mer
chants in Canyon City. The 
firm's g(X)ds were ordered and 
the house, was in readiness for 
their ■rei'eption. In the inlerval.of 
waiting for tile goods the pî

■Ar̂ "•'V

EXCURSIONISTS WITH THE TEXAS LAND COMPANY, CANYON CITY.

Methc will C uH "Wj
er came through and h e k ^ ^ T T ^ " ^ ^ ’'  Baptist jieople,, W. P. H ^er» first County Clerk 
vice ill the house. .whickX^s for their house, of Randall county,
teiiy  known- as % e K e ^ a rn  Heller selected a site i New people were’ constantly
milding and burned dovCn about ' ^  Cumberland Presbyterian^xroming h'ere and finally each de* 

a rear ago - i church. ‘ * / nomination was strong enough
Mr. L. G. Conner (founder of Mr* Al.'Hammond, .th0 Only to organize churches and held 

flig towW docidea~~to~droate a j momber-olAhgJlUiristiajij^urch^^ their meetings in the court house, 
building site to "each denomina-;"h<?re at-tljat tfme, fail 
tion and requested some mem* i  ̂ f̂ ’ ** th^m

4o make denommatibn holding'ser-
ind, conse- i '  once a month.

invited the Christian Brethren 
to go with them and hold service 
jiart o f the tinie, they accepted 
the invitation a^d held their ser
vices in the Presbyterian church 
until thej’ grew  strong enough 
to build their own house o f wor-

Go W M , Young Man.

Horace iJreeley immortalized 
higLname when he said, “ Go West 
young man and grow up with the 
country.!’. He merely touched a 
chord that is ready to vibrkte in

the spirit that prompted our 
grandfathers Yo cross the great 
“ Father of Waters”  and selUe 
upon tiie trackless prairies.. >

The Texas Panhandle is the 
one -new great West full o f prom* 
Ts(j left ill

that we are en
gaging the attention of iieople all 
over the continent.

Greeley followed his own ad
vice an i founded Greeley, Colo., 
now one of the' most prosiierous 
citi«‘s of Ih e  Plains, surrounded 
by productive farms and a happy 

f prosperous i>eople. Take his 
ad\-ise and go West while yet op- 
portuhity is «)iH?n, The last great 
West will stH>n he a thing of the 
past. Quit renting and get a 
lu>me'V>f your own. Take advant
age of the ctieap railroad rates to 
see the largest, body, o f  cheap^ 
but fertile land in the United' 
States- - - •

* her of each denomination tq make ' quently when th e^ecam e strong j ^.My rew llw tion  isthat the first
a suitable .selection for that p u r - t o  builc^/house they had
iwse* .Mr. N.. Tliompson, still a.li<> Purchase a/buil’ding site, 
resident here, selected a site fo r; The’ de*sls to tho.se proi>er,ties

ship and organize sT Sunday 
School. _  ^

By this chain o f events the old
pa.storsof the churches were as oHginal first Sunday scho<d or- 
follows: Bro; Jackson, of the ganization was left at the Presby

BOUXTIFI I. i;.\RI>EN.S GROW IN ItAXDAI.l. CXIUNTY.

Methodist; Bro. Capps, o f the 
Baptist: Bro. Bandy, of the 
Christians, and Bro. W. R og
ers o f the Presbyterian.

In the spring of W. F.
Heller. Miss Kin'ina Turner and 
-Miss* Margaret Rolx*rts (now 

M rs .  John Knight! organized at 
the court house the tirst Sunday 
Sch»K»l in Randall county. .

.\> thochuivhes grew strongei' 
'itVsgijnu her shit) tliey ••ommenced 
to buifii tTit'̂ trt'rtJai.Jû ses of wor 
shit>. The llai)tist. buiTrTTi’.-̂l tnitf 

, tht* Methodist second. -Vfter 
moving to their new houses, they i 

j each organized a denominational j 
 ̂Sunday s(c1uh>1, severing their 
i connection with the Union school
j

at the Court house-

The Presbyterians built the 
third house and when they mov-

terian church, where it still re 
mains, and two o f  th e 't ir s t  o r 
ganizers, W. F. Heller and Mrs. 
John Knight, still teach a Class, 
as they have done, with short in-1 
tervals, ever since the <)rganiza- i 
tion. I

M iss  Kinma Ti^vner is now a ! 
.resident of the stufe of \V;isliing-i 
ton. where sh»* has taught .sclnK)l j 
for niahy years. '—' !

The .okltimers often sja-ak o f ; 
the ĝ M)il .scrvic‘e> we enjoye<l at! 
theoldcourt house, and to iliany
I I I  11^  I I I . i f  . .  W W l - . w I

idace. .Mrs . S. rT h T ^

Did you ever notice that more 
rain falls in the Panhandle dur
ing the rnonfhs that cro)^ lire 

every ambitious man, and it has, g i ow ing ^ -th a T n n  many o f the
’ —̂ a n d  eastern States?

Study your weather report a bit. 
It will surprise you' A fte r  you 
have compared the rainfall in the 
different sections'of the'country 
you will no dpubt investigate the 
price o f Panhandle lands. ^

oon the case fm m the~T7egin- 
ning o f things on this continent. 
Action is born in the bon^  and 
they want new fields and new 
opiwrtunities. It  was the incen
tive of Daniel Binme's entry into 
the Kentucky wilderness. Itjvas

r

.1

* .i-«.
' F f

Many of the large area.S of land 
hi re are now being broken by the 
use of the steairi plow and often 
these monster iiiachine.s turn as 
inueh as fifty aeres of so«i in one 
day. showing how easily the work, 
is done. !

A  e, vT.» * IN '

C .1 C - T t v N j . (He'd

* \  .

- ̂  /
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-  Your  Appearance ►. ■ fc. . * •

'  i . - -
U Before the Public

*■
V - -  - ' . -

Y o u r  a p p e a r a n c e  before the public
creates a lasting opinion in the minds 
of those whom you meet. The de
sired impression can only be made 

when you have a_ neat appearance. W e are 
ready and willing to offer you our services 
in. making your preparation for clothes or 
dresses from the baby to the elderly man or 
woman.

Our Shoe Department
#

Th is  department contains the best shoes 
made and the stock is so large that a 

separate department is maintained, thus giv
ing us the distinction of being able to fit 
every foot with the best quality of shoe.

O UR DRY Q(X)DS.stock is one'of the 
largest in the entire Panhandle and 
our reputation for handling the very 
best goods and selling them at- low 

prices has inspired the confidence of the peo  ̂
pie of this. and surrounding counties. The 
latest goods, either in pieces or ready-to-wear, 
are always to1>e found in'* our stock and we 
are pleased to have the opportunity of show
ing you.

Ladies’ Dress Goods

IF  W E  have a hobby in our store it certain- 
* ly.is that of the goods for ladies’ dresses. 
“The' Be^Uand the Latest Only’’ is our motto, 
and we keep up with it. \ /

\ •
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J p U M P S  are popular but “Queen Quality” 

pumps are the most popular. - The new 

ankle strap patterns fit like a glove and will 

not slip at the heeL It*s a pump that you ac- 

tually walk in, not walk out oC Other styles 

just as'well fitting at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

■ i Canyon Mercantile Co.

PURt^ DRUGS
Courteous Tr«atm«nt

- , t

CHERRIES GROWN IN R A ID 'L L  COUNTY.

9 ■ B
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$500 TO $50,0Q0
Interest 5  P E R  C E N T  Returnable on or Before 10 Years

MONEY
lioaned on I.4inds. Lots, Koines, Houses, Farms, Vendor’ s 
Lien Notes, Builders and Material .Men’s Liens. Bonds. 
Mortyajres, Stocks. Oil Pro|)erty, Chattels. Business, or any 
.security taken. VVill furnish Money to buy Lot to build your 
Home on your own F*lan, and Builder.

.. NO DELAY OR WAITING FOR MONEY 
A Fsw Good Agents Wanted

Phene. Preston Cl SO

J. J. JONES, Fiscal 'A^ant
Prudential Investment Company 
TOI-a-S Paul Bldg.. Houston, Toxaa

Travis Shaw, Banker

famous Travi.< of Texas history 
who went to the relief of .he 

j  Alamo but arrived too late, a 
j man who took an active interest 
! in the formation of the early »fov- 
; em inent of Texas, who fought 
for her rii;hts and served many 
years in th*‘ ( ’on^fress when it 
was an indepemleht repulihc, 
TraVis Shaw of thi^'-city has a 
Itfstcirv in hisforefathci's that he 
is proud to emulate. .\s were all 
his forefathers, he is unswervin^r 
in tlu* duties, which he has to

' j)erfonn. He came here from 
Williamson county to accept a 
, |H>sition ih~'fTfe FIrsT~NRtilJimk 
Bank of this city and" has - re
mained with that institution ever 
since. He has been. foV several 
years. ..is^istant casliier of the 
.l>ank in which jmsition be hâ  
made friemls by the score.' He 
has an elejfant brick cottajfe 
lumie in tliiscity and is rapidly 

,for»r|n>r to the front as one of the 
financiers of this 'n-ity. He is | 
))oputar and this ixipularity is] 
based u|M>n the fa«-t that The tvs*-1 
))le know that the.v <-an depend I

.upon him.  ̂ i
' • * . - I: I

I

Thompson Drug Co.
LEADING DRUGGIST 

East Side of.the Square. 
Phone 90.

X l-|AVE  your 'Prescriptions 
filled at the

CITY PHARMACY
This being our Sp^ialty, no 
substitutiim is allowed. : “

-^W e W ant Your Trade.
- * -

‘ CITY PHARMACY 
Phone 32

' . West Side of Square.

. N
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RANDALL COUNTY ALFALFA IN THE SHOCK.

I
RAINFALL IN THE T E X A B PAWMAMDLg^

At.fiiriiikhkd by U.'S. Wlatiwr ObMrvtr at Amairilo, Taxaa, Thotl J. Considina.
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LAND BARGAINS

I ‘

BK IN li .in “ Old T im er’ ’ 'h ere  I am well 
lK)ste<l en vidues' and ^now harKiiins 

when I see them'. 1 am in a inisition tir show 
you the la'st FAR M S, RAXCHKS and 
C IT Y  PR O PK R TY at the lAjAVEST PRICI-X

L  C. CONNER
if. Nffdni 
rcity. Tmt

R e a !  E s t a t a  L o a n s ,  L I v a  S to o k ,  'R a n t a l s ^
Office Building. North Side of Squire, Ctnyon City.

and INSURANCE
» f  s

Our firm is located in the Smith Building' 
and is amply prepared to take care of all real 
estate and insurance business which you may 
entrust to us. Our lonji: experience in business 
matters makes us capable of careful and prompt 
attention.

LET US SELL YOUR LAND.
V LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND.

L ^  US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

~ Our connection with horthern and eastern 
land buyers j îves us opportunity to sell your 
land. Our Ions: residence in the Panha^le  
gives us knowledge of the land to sell you.

GARRISON, DAVIS & CO„
Smith Building Canyon City, Texas

PERCHERON STALLION

N A P O L E O N
This son o f Old Montelle, the unbeaten champion, has all 

the qualities that go to make up the ideal Percheron. He 
ie a horse that can easily be made to carry 1800 pounds; 
Stands about 16 hands high; in color he has black points, is a 
mahntranv bav. and for style and action you will go a long 
way to find his equal. His disposition is all that anyone 
could ask for. ’ He is acclimated and in the best o f  condition; 
is 6 years old and should give the very best o f results. W ill 
make' the season o f 1909 at G. S. Frary’ s 14 miles southwest 
b f Canyon City and 7 milesMorthwest o f Happy.

TERM S-$15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Par
ties dis[X)sing o f  mares forfe it insurance, which becomes due 
and collectable at once. Care will be taken to prevent ac
cidents, but w’ill not be responsible should any occur.

C. S. FRARY & CO.

I •

\

ST. JAMES HOTEL
'Makes a Specialty of Boarding and Lodging 
the public on Weekly and Monthly Rates. 
Good meals aiid fine beds. $5.00 per week 
for room and iypard. . Beds, only 25 cents.

J. M. MEYERS, Prop.
\

.A  -

. * >

0NE]BRANCH o n  a  RANDALL COUNTY fLUM TREEt.“

.V

Canyon Coal & Elevator
INCORPORATED. Company W. H. HICKS. Mgr.

I ■

Successors to Canyon ('oal t'ompany 

.Wholesale and Retail Healers in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.r'

, a

Genuine' “Nigger Heid’’  ̂MAitland

C O A L
, Wa Pay the Highest Prices for Crain and Hay.

»
strictly a'Home Concern.

; •Office at the Elevator. Telephone 7Z.

Take The News and Keep Posted
-r-r
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Nina New Store
W e announce to the people o f 

Randall county and esjieciallV to 
those liv ing in the southern por
tion o f  the county that we are 
opening a store at Mina and that 
w e w ill have a complete line o f

Groceries and Supplies
W e want your trade and will 
make prices that will merit it. 
Call and see Us at any time. Our 

li°i f r <>r-elv new and Jresh.

Can a man afTord to farm Iowa. 
IllinoiH. Missouri or Nohraska land 
valuod at from $.'>0 to $150 j>er 
aon* when Texas Panhandle lands

Out ia Csnyofl City.

The nioonliffht fulUk the Miftest
And the summer davs e«*me ottest,

m . Out in Canvon. Texas,pav m*»re nionev iter -aec»* T  ̂ . > . . . ,
. . . .  iJ I I . I 1 lie rtowers Itlooin tlte hritfiitei*!Where von «-an tind two aeres to . , . ,v ,.\nd the l»r*v/.es whis|H-r Iitfht<‘st.

I Out in ( ’anvon.
The inuidens an* the fuiivht
And their ls*a\̂ tv is the rar»*st.

Out in ( 'anvon.
'Pile youn '̂ men ;fi-o» the stronjrest

BUSINESS LOCALS
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

' one here at leSs expense and pet 
more inoneV'for your crop. Where 

jyoti ean prow any erop you can 
prow there and haye a-h+np sea
son in which to do the work. 
Where eorn. kaffir corn.

; inaire. wheat, oats, harley, rye ari* 
|sple îdi»_l crops and where alfalfa 
crows to |ierf«*j*tioti. When* all 
kiinls of fruits are_ prown. Two 
crops of pips; no cholera ; an 
iilcal hop country. You put your 
money in the safest of all invest- 
in(*’nts when yoti buy Handall 
( ’oiinty land.

I want to hiiy a poisl' pcntie huppy 
horse. 1.1. K. Ctiwlinp. llltfe

I .\i.KAi.KA UAV itest i|uulity of new 
j-jerop alfalfa hhy. Set* , .1. .\. K<1-
i warils.

*i...Aiul the old men live the hmpt'st. 
( hit in ( 'anyon.

Life’s care.s aiv the liphtest. 
Ih*me rtrt's Imrn tin* hriphtesl. 
Anti friemlships are the tiphtest.

( >iiT in ( aiiMin. Texas.

If You are Worth SSO,0OO Don’t Read This.

B i
NINA.

1 ”Vou Never Can TeU you are worth fifty thuUjutiu

12-5tp
Kt*;sii)K,N<*Ks t-xm sai.k Twti n*sl- 

tleiuh's. cltise* in. Apply to .\. M. 
Smith. * ;ttf

Rrv- ifK . Our eustoiners an* n*-• * M * *
iinesletl tt» huv their iee for Sundav.»j. • •
use oirSatunlay as we will not st*ll to 
them on .Sumlay. ('union ('oal .t: 
(•ruin ('o. Htf

To SKI.I, Fine native cetlur posts. 
.StH“Keiser Hros., .V I’llillips. S*tf

(iarrison. I>avis .V ('ompaiiy for
!»tf

Skkds All kiiuls of seetls.

T E X A S

just exactly tin* cause of r jf  ̂ man of
know .'’(**>’ û n,dt>i-iite means ami cannot af- jcmalopue ami .\pril seed list.

have it. l>o
laid s Snow l.iniim*nt will ciitt*

POULTRY WANTED
I w’ill open a market at (^anyoif City about June 1 
for the purpose of buyiiip ami l^oultry of all
kinds. W ill pay thie highest possible market price.

C. W. PATTERSON .

C a iip  City Professional Cards

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In ( ’iti l*harmaci. We^t Side Sipiais .
PHONE 32.

ifr— n*lieves tin* I'ain — re(lmt*s y ,̂,, ; Po.ny oat sai.k Shetland pony
ithe sw,*llinp and Ivnilmrs the ! "ith Impir.i. .Mr̂ . T. H. Rowan. .V»tf

UZ-
D. M. Stewart,

Physician and Surgeon
AJdBa»-4ii yVlTTace Ituildiiip on Fast

{the sweiiinp amt uhhhts im* doses (Sf
jointsandnm.scle.ssothat you will i-do*., ^*olie. Tholeru and Diar 

, 1)1* as active aiul well as you ever |jo,uedy will eiin* it. Thi.s
were. I ’ rice .'(k* (*Hil sl.t**'. ,.,.im*ily has het*u in use for many 
.'■iolii by .\, H. lhoni|)son. tin* yo;n*s andis thorouphly l■l*liable. 
fii-ailjiip Drnpirist - iviJ,. •_>:,(*. For sale by ('ity

>  ̂ I ’hai’niac.v. __
Kanrlalt rfd m ty  has the pi’eat -------

e.st stvnery in the entire.South 
west.

•ide of Mjuare. ('alls answereii da> 
o r  nipht. (»tliice llione. No. Hest- 
denei- l*liom*. S’o. ;J4.

\

F. M. Wilson, .
Physician and Si^rgeon

ÔIBce./Cilj 1'tij.rHn.-- r«T7» 
or nurtit Ki**i<ti‘n«*«' 1‘h.inr X.i ♦»

S. L  Ingham.
Dentist

I
Fi)|t SAI.K Alfalfa seed, man's and | 

colt>. farm imph nient-*. tiio uapon»; 
ami liaines'. -mall cook -tovc. twoj 
lt«*nli*r-. •■tc. I ..̂  (;.( onner at hi-j
oftici*. ' Itf I

Fi'!{ s VI.K ^I'apc Holen. -l«s*l coil j 
win* feijj'inp. Uui. U*-t and clicaiM*>t j 

. ffiici* on till* market for Iroj*’-. hor-c-. j
Better lH*c('mn* a resident of cattle,-Imp and ponltry. (Inarantis! 

Its broad, undulating Kandair county whern you oau i'*'* !
l)ra ii^^~ biT =̂*tTiLi a uingn itieont have advantage o f the uixnl »uil. . ,

1 I 1̂ t T\ X . .. : S«*4'mr l»u\in̂ r. i»n n»»rth sidt*!MOW \r})ilo the l*uK) Duro C anyt>n tho Unu 
* offers sm*nic val ue that, cannot ivople.

Iw* told in words.^— t ’ome and see ! ‘ . ------------ '•--------
HandaH count.v anyhow. You ' TheBigHead~

Protect Your Property
BY' FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Comi

m
_ rrisurance Company, Philadelphia,

le Iloyal Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters. • *'
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford.
The New’ Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.

%

W. D. SCOTT, AGENT,
O ff ic e  In th e  c o u r t  h o u se  C a n y o n  C ity .  T o x a e

won’t regret it.

"■MTtrjins .lohn Knipht. .'ttf
Kou s a i .k ( iihkI I and cIon,* to town, 

vall«*> and ii)i-laniT. al-o some choice 
town |vi*o|s rt>. It will pay >on to in

is of two kind.s conceit and tin* vc-t’ii.’'ati* lH-fois> ym puix‘ha-<*or li'uvf 
|hig head thatcoim 's fnun a .sick thi- hvalitv. Is \fai- n-itli ncc in

Ciininti X«t -‘tm. 
imrmntisJ

;  \

Geo. A. Brandon.
Lawyer

T »«n » -.rars *r.i Hi-T.eacr
tB Tria* court* ' »*©00 tc <*<’wr*. b<

Chamberlain's Cciigh Remedy the Best on the ht,'adafhe.. l)m*s-your head i*ver 
Market. feel like a gourd and 'your hraiu

. . ,  . feel lose .and sort*? You ean cure
"1 Jiavi* used t'lmnilH'rlain’s it in rto time by acting op .vour 

I'ough Keinedy aiid find it to 1h* liver with Ballard's lh*rbim*.% o
tli»- lH‘st un the tnarkel," s.iys K Isn ’t it worth trying for the ab 
W. Tardy. edit«)i’ ot the Sentin**!, ■'olute and certain reli»*f you’ ll- 
( iainsUtro. Tenn. " ( »ur. baby g»‘t’r Sold by A. H. Thompson. 
had"sev**ral colds the j>ast win the Ij«*iiding i>ruggist,
ter and Chaut^berlain's t.'ongh ---------------------
Bemed.v always g*ave it r(*lief at —liandall eouniiy. raises tnore 

once and curt^d it iji a short time, niilo maize, kaffir eorn and alfalfa 
I always reepmmerid it when op than any other county in the 
jvortunity presents itst*lf.”  For state. ■ \
sale by City Pharmacy. '----------:— s-----

Kabuli c<nmt>. Sec me at b. (1. 
( «tnnt-r'- ortlc". .lohn Kniplit. atf

.Mlll.I.Kt -KKl) 1-0 hu-h.'1- of ( it-r-
mijlti -tf.l for -;111.'. • Fi-'f from

.lohn Knighl at 1- C.
( l•nll• I-'- i>tfli-<*. ■ iit.rll l -i(i1' o.f -() uai*.-.

Alt

K\t r\ |t. 1 -nn 'ir.Miiir on m> |>lact-
.-a-T of t.UMl A) il 1 )>1. a-.' cl. 1-1' 1 ill'
ami follow thf rt.a.l <1II' 1 -hall I-' .m-

•«l t.; I'lo-f ill.' 1ami again-.1 all
ti'. -■.jia--tV-. 1 11. Sanf< I'.l. .’(If

I. K n >i{ - w. will hamll.* ami
-.11 ’u*»- thi- -. a-T(ii. W.- will (IlI'liv.'i-
■It. -1[OI-.'- o|- l-f-ifl.-IU*.' 1 ’hon.- ) our
< >(xU•r. ('an) on ( oal \ F.l,-vatoi- (■'oin-

Al f a l f a  and other fine 
Baled Hay For Sale. 

See samples at our office. 
Keiser Bros. & Phillips.

/

V s y

•’.V*

Chronic Rheumatism.
jniny. .'>tf |

N*)TICK IX) ArTO.M(»HU,ISTS ’Phcl
law r̂ Hpiiix-s liphts on all _aul.omohilcs .

a S Bu;. V »

Rolins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

;f. mi* ,r*» *b̂  *'ia!p '  h’ .*.ri
of A V<»iAr> -?•
CMboe It ^

I f  everylKxiy knew the exact -
condition in Randall (X(unty it Th is isj the variety o f rheuma-j af nik'ht. The sj)cfd limit is cipht 
would not be two years until it tism that usually attacks the ■ "'**‘‘’‘ •**’' ' ****̂ *’’ better observe thcM* 
would be almost as thick- la rger joints, knees, hips .jp,j trouble,
ly as New  Y ork  state. The shoulders. It  is aggravated by 
trouble is that- jxeople will not cold and damp weather, anti fo r

H.

(ISTKOI'ATH PHYSICIAN—Dr. \V. T. 
_ . Miller, a prailuat** of the .American

take time to inform  themselves, this reason a man afflicted with school of ( >steopathy. at Kirksviiie.
They desire to l>elieve the old it can often forete ll changes in Mo., now ilividcs his tinw* l.*tw(s*n 
'to r ie s  which the cattlemen in-., the weatlu‘ r. Cham berlain 's Lini- * »*>>on and Hcr»-foixl. Hr. Miller is

ment applied freely and with ' 
vigorous rubbing rc*li(*ves the 
pain and makes sleep and n*st 
[Kissihlc. It will al.so efft*ct a

vented to k(?ep the farm er out.

Of Interest t: F*Mne*s and Mechanics.*

Farmers' and merhanics* fre ’ cure, but will not prevent the re-

! Satnixlav of •.aCh w,s*k at ther**>iilenc*-. 
of Hugh .Vlnldrow. (itf

Jasper N. Haney,

. Attorney-at-Law, ^
I*ra<-t ice- in all court- in thi- -tale, 

|>liot<e !)1. I an\«»n, Texa-.

J. C. Hunt,

Lawyer
!>.«- («.0, cnn.m.l »r,d cl,:; l*r»cucc (

X*»el,e )e»n> eii.cnencc l-knd Jltie- 
«tK>ti WHic *11 kio«t-of C'm-lr.et-aiMl Inatru' 
■M-iit- N'.i.rjr ib o.'Tloc OTtlccnoOhe»st cor 
met s,u»rc. up-ktaiis Cnjivori. Tex»», -

(pK-nn:,  ̂ mebt witn sngnt tieci 
d en ts  and injurU*K wfjich cause 
them iiHUT-h annoyance and loss 
V»f time A cut or .bruise may lie 
(Curx'd in afjout one-third th** time 
; usually r**<juired by applying 
,*(.'haml>erlein’s Liniment as sixin 
as the injury is rer;eived. Thi.s 

'liniment i.s aJso valuabh* for 
sjjrains. sor**ness of tin* muscles 
and rheumatic jiains. There is 

.no danger of bl(K)c|l ix^isoning re
cruiting froin an injury when 
Chamberlain’s Liniment a|>- 
j)lied before the jiarts l>ecomein-

For sale bj*
City Pharinaev. ■

.N'otk K l ’<>-itivcly no tisliing or 1 
hunting allowed in iny pa-tui-**. Poi 
not f«̂ )p-e me to deal hai -!il\ with (oiti

Currehfs* of the (tl.sease. l-.orsah* [ih-a-e. \V. T.. Bate-. ,
by C itv  Prmr‘ma<*v. i '

rn r

Insure against tin? at o.nce with 
(iarrison, I>avis Co.

• A Wreck

i.s the only tit descri|)tion for the 
manor woman who i.s crippled 
with rheumatism.

Fou s .vi.k; Alfalfa -c«-<l. S«-- I,. Cl.
< ontier at hi- ortk'**. 1- tf«*

MoCskmoM) I a M )i)s F.ntire furni-h- 
ing- for hrm-e for .-ah* and will make 
bargain price-. I ’honc ;?_*(; ll*-Utp

Fou Sai.k bargain in a few kin- 
dergart*-n chairs. l>la<-klMiani-. table, 
et<*. Will -»-ll -ingfeor a- a whole. 
( 'all at ix'sidence. Mr-. .Itio. IlilHlon.

Fou Hk.vt ; Half s«s-tion of land.

•I

R. A. Sowder,
Attorneyrai-Law

and Ngta'r,

CxMUturtc atiatraclii of K*nd*U county land* 
omcc.ovcr Can) on Saindy Co Phone tu

Cowart has plenCv o f ’ gfxd 
I candies, fruits, nuts, [lojicorn 
and i>eanuts.

.lust a few ,, , , 1# -1 .1 »,iiour an<l ii naif noi*th of < anyon.
rh(*umatit, twing(.*s 1111(3 b(* the j Frank ( igh*. ( 'erro (tordo.

I f,or<*t’unner of a .severe attack 
I stop the trouble at the start with 
lltallard’s Snow Liniment. CuresI
j the rheumatism and’ all pain, 
j Price ■J.'k*. .5<k* and Sold by
j A. H. Tliompsop, the lueading 
Druggist. - • •* y.

f.
I). Scolt" W J, neaher

Scott & Flasher,

Lawyers
ClTt(l>racUcc aoUcIted Ofllce (n court houac. 

. NtStary ig’office.
CANYON CITY. TKXAS.

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
O S m  in  W n lln o e  H u ild lD g ’ on  Knat 

• id *  o f  M junrn. A l l  c a l ls  p ro m p tly

nu>ne 9b. R a ild c o c c  Ph on e  233
\

A Vital Point

h
The most delicab* parF- of a’ 

babj’ is its bowels. Every ail
ment that it suffers with attacks 
the bowels also endangering in 
most cases the life  of the infant. 
McfJeb’s ' Baby FIlixir cures 
diarrhoea, dysentery and ail de
rangements of the stomach or 
bowels. Bold hy A. H. Thom p
son, the I.<eading Druggist.

Our toil is particularly adapted 
to raising o f cantaloupes. They 
have K delicious flavor and are 
equal in quality to those o f Colo
rado. It  . is an excellent money 
crop, a s  it is  marketed so early 
as to be clear o f competition.

Garrison, Davis & Company 
for F ire Insurance.

The {^ h a n d le  Bakery, South 
side o f square for good bread.

Illinois. 11 4tp
Hkkuu;kuat<>u ’Largt*. sis*ond h.and- 
*sl r**fi*ig'*Tatoi* in gooil ix-pair for sale 
at a harg'ain. .1. IVidianl. lltfc

NoTlcK No camfMng'. hunting or 
fi-liing allowt*<J on tig* foilo'wing si*c- 
tions on tho T«*rra Mlanco.,and I’alo 
Duro cixH;ks: .Sections No. 11, blk. 
K. 14f Deaf Smith county: lus, 117, 
UOatiul 141. hik. K. 14: Nos. 11. 12. 
l.'i. 2ii. 21,2.'!. hlk. 1. all in Handall 
county, Texas. Any parties found 
tn*sspassing will 1m* jirost-cuted. .Sign- 

C ow art 's  candies are  the best ' (*<1, .I<din Hntson,'oevuer and agent.
( 'anyon <’ity, Texas. 12tfc

Ask your gr(g;er or in(*at mar
ket for City Bakery “ M other^  
Bread.

candies.

Be a News subscriber.
Notice of SpKial City Election.

RLI5TLE5 PLATES ARE RIGHT 
REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT
F B A N K
C N O U m A ie*

BEISTLE
CLECTMTYPCR

nURPRIEE

An ehx’tlon is hercdiy ordered and 
will Im* held at the f ’ourt House in 
t ’anyon City, TeXa's, on Saturday the 
2(ith day of .Tune, liMKi, to elect one 
Alderman for W ard No. 2, in naid 
city, to fill the vacancy created hy\he 
ix^signation of K. H. Ackley. The 
qualified K lfclofs in each of the thw*e 
Wards can vote at said election. K. 
A. l^pfold will lie the IVesiding ofllk*A*r 
and J. A. Hood and Sam Heyser will 
act as Judgea. and they will appoint 
two coroj»etent tieraons an clerk n to 

t aid in holding naid election.
12 2tc Jasprr N, HANry, Mayor.

-- / III J,,. ...
Suits, fancy vests, ties and 

ladies skirts cleaned by the 
French dry cleaning method. 
Phone 216.

AnENTION, HORSE RAISERS

31428, Standard and Registered
Rule 6, Vol, 15, American Trotting 

Retfiaii-y; wm m a«e m  s^Ason oi i m  a n iie ------ ’~ T  “

East Wa^on Yard, Canyon City.  ̂\
Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 16 hands, weighs 

1180 pounds. A1 saddler and driver.

Ranger was sired by Rabelias 11122; Rabelias~by Bel
mont, 64. Ranger R, dam Mattie Mont, by Norwood Star 
1395, dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action his progeny are just right. As 
saddlers and drivers they are unequaled.

Care will be taken to prevent apeidents but will not be 
responsible for any.

TERM S:— $15 to insure live colt. Mare parted with or 
removed from county, services will become due and payable 
at once.

C. S. DUNCAN
East Wagon Yard Canyon City, Taxas—- j i

I

I

/

The ■‘OUTDCX)R”.Hcrd
O F  R E Q I 3 T E R E D  
H E R E F O R D  G A T T L E

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp, 
Armour Dale No. 156,843 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R  SALE
One car load two aftd three old bulls.
One car load yeariing bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas
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The Canyon Nation
r P * n y »

THI

Prides itself -upon the close and care- 
‘ful attention given to the business of 
its patrons.

NO DISTINCTION

Is made in the treatment of custoqi- 
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
otlicers and employes as those having 
larger accounts. ~ ^

0 P P 0 R T U M IT IE 8  ^OR T H E  
YOUNG

w m
em Young Man'i'dp|Kir>'- 

tunity.

doubled in the South from 1880 to 
1900, increasing more rapidly in 
the past five years, and the prom- 

oater in the future. 
jires reeenTly eô

TTiiini ii.i itm* s liu rr thu t fh]‘ 
is constnicting more tiian one-ha" 
of the country’s railroads, and she 
is doing it with heV own capital.

Again, look at the South’s ed-1 complishmeiit «tf the 
ucational revival. Starting as^she ! need of the countryman

prostration and exhaustion, her 
resources spent, annihilated, all 
her force'completely astray, she 
has survived , the destructive 
periotl of Reconstruction, shaken 
off the depressons of the 
latter seventies, started magnift-

V y

r — 'H

c Y P R C S i
shimclU

C t iq A i?  -i\ 
!• SNiNOLlS f

Canyon Lumber Company

the North the age of progn^ss has 
been long'’on. at th<̂  South it has 

,hut begun. While the history o f!

From time out of memory the 
course of empire has been west
ward. Civilization originating in 
the East flourished, developed a 
people vrhich, moving westward, 
carried with them the great and 
enduring elements o f  that region 
left behind, erected a yet better 
civilization add pushed out some 
of their best members to a^place 
still farther w’est>vard. Asia, tlien 
continental Europe, England, th ^ .
America on our eastern shore, 
the leading civilizing forces. All 
marked the temporary place of 
this w'as slow progress. St) slow 
that even Jeffersou, founding his 
judgment on the j)ast, said of our 
own country, that it would take 
one hundred years, for the Missis
sippi to be reached. But we have 
long pass«‘d tl^at riv»*r and it can 
be truly said that the cours«f of 
emi)irc is now rapidly southward 
and wc.stward. The advice of the 
far-sc(*ing f {n ‘ciy to tin* young 
men to ga w«*st has by this century : ards for teachers, introdiihcd 
dcvclopcil Into tlh‘ command: ‘  ̂ ‘ . . .
Young im*n. (lo Sou'fh 1

In every lim* of human activity 
the South 
pu ra llw l

opraent of our rural sections. To 
accomplish, these great needs our 
agriculturists must be united, and 
this demands much trained lead- 

xiiL-l£)-1^ J yund ■ But 
e of devit is in the stage o f development, 

e delivery, the tel
ephone, irmidVnnfyfMiii fnrtait nt 
work all toO slow tq.ward the ac-

luinutest 
^fut who

meet the whole destiny o f the God 
of whole creations.

William James Beeson, 
Head of Nprmal Department, Cen- 

tral Plains’ College. Plainview,

did after the War in a state of I shall see that all these are pro'pe***
ly guhledT \Vhat literature shall 
the rural Tree <lelivery carry to 
our country hpmesT  ̂ What social 
chats, what heart to heart talks 
shall the telephone convey from 
family to family? What elements 
of the town life sliall enter the

cent industrial enterprises during life of the present clean, honest 
the decade ending with 1890, ami i country folk? Opportunities are 
since then instituted a. system of i here abundant for young men and 
educational a<fvancement rarely | young woinen. Our timber, our 
equaled in the annals of America.! iHndscape beauty, our pres<‘tit hu- 
ancient pr modern, in the past i mid climate, conducive to abun- 
few years the South has more thmi^Hlaut crop pnidiictions arc to be 
doubled her %nds for school pur-iVf'cscrv»*d, if preservetl at all, by

1 t^kas.

Elsctkin Ordsr.

w lim* ol human a. tivityjo^riciiltural '̂dm-atii 
I is a placc-«d‘ almost uii-T\Oii(JiJja.(j**tai’v Wits 
l ).ppoilu iril t'.--^WiriTraf meiit o f  Agriculture.I. 4 l..... . . . I *  ...... ..... I.....  ... I* .

poses, has grentl.v improved her trlv|ned bnidt'rship in systematic 
normal schools, built up many [ |'*'**‘ *̂ preservation and tr4“c plant- 
excellent private shhools and coi-!'Ug. Tree planting is especially^ 
leges, has broatleiH’d und rational-i 1*"* eryhjg need of the IMains 
iz*‘d her publit* schiml^mrses. re- ''oiiiitry. That, together with im- 
(piired uniforinly’_ highei\ staml- ■‘ dr)^Ta*‘" '* “ 8 "’ constitute

in- •lu* gi’i'al soiHT.e of the Plains’ fu- 
to many of h«-r <-ity schools school turo im-n-ase farm crops, 
gntding. (‘stablished jr system of. -\n iMlmational pu'oblem of va?t 
a^xriciiltural oducatirmT^ amnrig|^ua^gmtudc^_, mid impurtanee- ' >» r

rfrr1 7 t ' i » a r t - IJ o w ' can the ‘ poor^ .white’ be 
found the ’ uiatle. to rise to tlnX vantage

W hereas, the City t ’ooncll of the 
City of Canyon City, Texas, detm* it 
advisable to issue lM)Dds of said city 
for the purpose hereinafter m entio i^;

THEKEi-tm»; it is hereby order^l by 
the ('ity CoimcU of said City that an 
elei>tion lie held on the l.ith day of 
July, ItH)!), at whicli elwtion the fol
lowing propositionshall lie submitted:

Shall the City Council of the City of 
(  anvont'iiy, Texas, is.* authorised to 
issue the Isinds of said city in the sum 
of Twenty-five Tliousaiid , (l2.’i,oott.0O) 
f>bllars, |̂ aŷ d*le in forty years after 
date, with option of rs'disaning them 
at any time after twenty years from 
date, iK-aring Inteo-st iit llie rate of 
li\«‘ j»er Cent |H'i’ annum, pay al>le''an- ' 
nually, ami to levy a tux siilflcieiit to 
pu\ t_he' intcr«-st oti said boruls.atul 
create a sinking fund sufficient to re- 
d.em tbeiii at maturity, foe tlie pur-
poM> nf constructing and eniii|.ping a
waterworks an»t sewer systr'm: withlu
tile limits of said ( ity.
. .Sli<l elistl.-n shall is- la id .It the"

------------------

most perfeef type in the .̂1’nited 
States, with tile fmttd Grant Col
leges at the head, the district ag-

r
Pretty Photos

■ ifiiake, a room look home
like. They seem to people it with 
vonr friendn and loved oiierr Yo if» I
feeLthat way; so do others to whom 
you owe a

j3ood Photograph
Come and have it taken now. Then 
you can pay your debt with a photo 
than which there can be no better 
made. Look at the samples on our 
wall and you’ll admit it.

w

Hefner & Barton.

Cheney Brothers
& Son

BLACKSMITHING
r . V

Machine Repairing, Buggy and Wagon
Work

Horseshoeing e Speciaity

Oid O. K. Biacksmith Shop Stand 
" EAST EVELYN STREET

Cheney Bros. Son

the North is birgidy piist history, 1 riciiltiiral high school and normal 
that of the South is largely pres- sclumls next, aiid-thc country pub-
ent ami future, 

(^f the North it can Mu* tnilv
lie schools, witli agriculture rê  
quir«*d, getting into .elosc-eontaet

saitl, her eivilization is established, j with the farmers and their chil- 
her industries* arc dcvi*lopcd, hcr ;dren. She has lately become in- 
fortuncs arc amassed, her people | tcrcst»*d‘ in the education of her 
are educated and her future is to; “ poor whites”  and lias given nii- 
hc a repetition, if a brilliant one, | nually during the past generation 
of the pa.st. But we have a young; some three or four ffrillion dollars 
South, and especially a ‘yoling to tin* ediieHti«ui of the negro. Rd- 
Southwest. Her civilization is to- ucational eonfer«*nee after eiluea- 
day in the making. Her indiistrial; tioiial «*onferem*e has ln*en held, 
aetivites. her -W(*alth. the edii-i State and county pnd township 
cation and skilled training o f  her ; campaigns have been cohdiictcd 
people, her political polici«*s. arc j all over the Sjoutli ami our p«*oplc 
y»‘t in their itifancy, and her fii- arc b«*comitig tirol with the dct«*r- 
lur«* is to bc'rcplctc with the most mination that wt* shall takt* our

groutlil of his greatest jK'ssihili- 
ties?”  We have our grcat Vt«/gro 
schools nt Tuskegm*. at HainpTon, 
!-at Atlanta. When* is the “ po«\r 
white’ ’ university? What din***r 
line of pidl have we beginning 
with him where he is, in his illit
erate and indifferent conditUm, 
tlrawing him systematicallj^-on to 
the suiiunit of university eiluca- 
tion and opportunity? This is a 
vast niotintain region problem. 

Our Race Problem.
And the white leaders of the 

South dare not neglect the ^luty 
they owe to the hetorogeiiemis ami 
struggling negni milli«ins. I f  leil 
aright they^uust bcTfuitled by the 
strongest Soutlo'rn white leaders. 
But Bkely this .will not .soon lie a 
I’anhandli*. prolilem.

*
■ V

A BrXCHj;)F YOUN<; HKKKFOKI).S KAlSt^D BY_JOHX HCTttON IX irxXDAl.l. tVlt'v W

startling advances c\er known to 
man. From any point of view 
the South’s future is great.

Think for a moment of her in
dustrial future. Take her pres
ent and prospective wealth in ag
riculture, mining, inan*ifacturing 
and railroad building, banking 
and commerce. The South today 
with a population of a little more 
than 25,000,000 is considerably 
more w'ealthy than was the whole 
United States its J860 wdth a pop
ulation o f 31,443,000. And as the 
South’s wealth in 1860 was not 
more than one-third of the coun
try ’s at that time it w ill be seen 
that the South’s wealth has about 
quadnipled since 1860. And when 
we eonsider the further fact that 
the South lost in the war her 
slaves worth about two billion dol
lars and other property worth 
about three billion dollars; and 
the stiirfurther fact that it took 
until about 1880 to begin to re
cover from her heavy losses sns-

Hailroad mileage more than i 
proper place in the forefront of 
educational advancement. And in 
all this educational progress Mje 
have but the AVnest »if what is 
to come. We have problems many 
and grave to solve, obstacles abun
dant and high uplifted to mount, 
tasks numerous and arduous to 
perforin. And we will accomplish 
the work- and achieve the great
ness assigned us, first by discov
ering them and then by preparing 
for and pressing on to their ac- 
coni[)Ushment.

Opportunities in the South.
Let there be named, merely, 

some of the opportunities of 
young men and women at the 
South.

First, consider the need of ourj 
agricultural population. The | 
world will soon demand twice, 
then three times and more of the 
farnuT’s products. And the 
South, besides . producing her 
share, of .^ood products, must hand

* "»*n  ll.>u-.i> Vn C’ufiyuu l ilv,
Baniliilt « ‘oiihty. Ti'.xu-*.' fur WuiiU  
Nil, I, 2. ,v .1. 1 if suiil vit>. 1111(1 th«‘ fol
lowing nanictl iH-r-.uns :uv lM‘ri'liy .itj*- 
Iiointcil HM iiiuimgcrs of îiid .-Itvtioh: 
K. I pfold, shitll Im* |iiv>i(ling judgr, 
J. K. KthhI, >lit»ll Im* assistant ju<lgv, 
S. A. .Shotwcll, shall, lit* a cl«“rk and 
Yv I.J. \  an Sant, shall Im* a clerk of 
said.^ckx*tion.

Saidclwiton shall la* held underthe 
provisions of rhapter 14«, .\cts of the 
•Jtith U'gi^tur**, Laws ls!i<»,..and duly 
(|uaUH(*d vob<rs, who ar»- pixijH'rty tax 
payers of saitK'ity, shall l»e allowed 
t«) vote, and ali\y»(ters, desiring to 
siip|M>rt the pro|Hisiti<in to issue lainds, 
shall liave print<Hl ^  their halloVa 
the words “ Fiir the issuanee of iMinds” 
mill tliose oppostxl shall have printisl 
on thi*ir ballots the woitis “^gainst 
the issuance of honds.’* The inanni*r 
of holding said ehvtiou .shall lie-gqv- 
ertWHl liy the laws of the*.S_tate n ‘giiIatT 
log general elis'tions.

' JAM'WtN. H.x.NKY. .Ma.vor. 
.\ttest:f. V.»^\Viiou.EV. .‘six*’v. 12 4tc

•tained during the War and Kccon-1 over almost all.the world’s siipjily 
stmetion, her growth seems lit- j of cotton. ' To do this we need 
tie short of miraculous, i alone trained and scientific tillers

What of its growth since 1880?; of the soil. For, as Dr. I. "P. Rbb- 
With a population—nearly one- i erts, of the Department of Ag- 

third of which is negro— increas-. riculturc at Cornell University7 
ing in twenty-five years 55 per'has pointed out, all ordinary soil
cent, the"*South’s farm values in
creased 85 per cent, her farm pro
ducts 100 per cent, the assessed 
and true value o f her property 
115 per cent, the capital invested 
in* her mamifacturing and her 
manufactured products between 
300 and 400 per cent, and her min
eral products 600 per cent. South
ern cotton mills now consume 
about eight times as much cotton 
as they did in 1880. Tho.produ6- 
tion o f pig iron and coal has in
creased more rapidly than this; 
the value of her lumber products 
is some 400 per cent greater and 
her exports nearly 80 per cent. 
Banking interests have about 
trebled in the pkst fifteen years. 
The South can now handle her 
large cotton crops, can largely 
finance her railroad building and 
this marks the approach of her 
economic indepenaence.

contains enough plant food if it 
could be made rapidly enough 
available, to produce annually 
some ten, twenty, yea, fifty times 
the crops we now produce on it. 
The man who learns properly* to 
“ tickle the soil”  so that the farm
er will measurably secure his just 
yield, will be indeed a great ben
efactor to mankind.

Sharp competition is developing 
into yet sharper, and the farm
er must learn to diversify, to 
properly fertilize, mainly from the 
God-given air, and with the best 
skill to use and improve machin
ery  ̂ to control the uncontrolable 
labor, to select the most perfect 
type of crop seed, and to build 
And beautify the best American 
homes that there may be kept 
on the farm our strangest young 
men and happiest young womeU 
for the future yet greater devel-

Again, foreign labor and wealth 
are destined and are rapidly eoin- 
ing southward. A  yet more com
plex race problem is before us 
for solution before we have fairly 
begun the solution of the simpler 
two-race problem. Railroads, like 
dirt roads, will stretch everj'- 
where along our lessening dis
tances between great cities that 
shall spring up as if by magic in 
our Southland of destiny. In ad
dition to our illiteracy problem, 
slum and social poverty problems 
in these cities will be thrown upon 
us in a night of sleep. Great 
wealth will with boldness buy city 
and state governments. Business 
ethics then indeed will be d if
ferent from church ethics, unless 
our young men sit up and take no
tice and fulfill their matchless oj>- 
portunity and prej»are to^gu[ile 
aright our unprecedented ad-, 
vancement. * 1

And the white leaders of the; 
South,, yen, the march of the rafc, ; 
calls for your ean*fiil training, for, 
y.our most thorough anil eompletc 
preparation to meet successfully - 
these tasks as they iiresent tliem-i 
selves. The South; and we verily; 
believ* the Southwest-in partieu-i 
lar, has a great future. I f we of ! 
these sections do not by preparu- i 
tion seize our opportunity to he-j 
come leaders of this advancing i 
civilization, in its_ march through! 
our country, others wilK and w e ' 
welcome others to join us in this! 

I great work. May every young 
ilife, north and .smith, east a>id 
! west, who may read this earnest 
address to him, catch and intensi- 

- fy  the spirit of the throbbing, pal
pitating, surging progress that 

' now beats and breaks against the 
walls of the heart of the New 

i South, and with this moment bc- 
egip preparation jthat will put him 
superior to each task small or 

I great that shall present itself in 
I a busy and uaeful life. Devote 
I your youth to earnest study and 
life. Perfect and beautify your 
body, your mind, your spirit, and 
be a whole man, wholly fitted to

Meats to Eat!
Fresh Meats 
Cured Meats 

Barbecued Meats 
AM Kinds  of
The Best Meat

Quick Delivery Any Time

C i t y  M e a t  M a r k e t
Taylor A Ballay, Props.

West Side of the Square

' S M

N I G O K R

A Kentucky Mammoth 
Jack with a fine rec
ord.*.̂  Brinj^s }̂ ood mule 
colts. Will make the 
season on the Shaw 
and Bennett farm five 
miles n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon City. Plenty of 
)i:ood pasturage and j^ood' 
attention paid to mares.

Services, to insure a 
live colt $10.

J. B. COLE.
t a

Canyon City, - Texas.
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which he and his family now live. 
He was married to Miss Sym^n- 
tha Moreland in Collin county in 
S*-l>teinbt'r, ls7r>. and it is she 
who has Is'en his co-worker and 
heliier in̂  the early strutCKl^^ to

wheat and small ^rain and thinks j 
they are a jcr»>at success. T o  the j 
News man he stated that he had 
1'aisl‘d lar^e Helds of wheat which 
would averajre 1*5 bushels to the 

I acre; that oats were a success
Mu. r.H>thoW uh id i lH -|„„aM ,lit»in ,.ehehK '«lM ...n ilitlie 

stlv d..sir>..l. ThU  uorlliy  i Ramlall « iu n tv  I
coui>le Inis eleven chiiOTiTOran'Wt i 

I wh«»m are practically urown into!
lias never seen

le
fPfl* l"ll'lllll>

in crops. Milo maize* and Kattir
«•'»*. j(.0rn is the principal crop raisedmen and women. They

W. a |)ur|...»..» outaid.. of

returns, Harley has been sue-K. Hates, a travelinj; evanjfelist 
whose headquarters are at IVniel, cessfully">;rown with protitable
Texas; KoU*rt Ikites, an evaij^e-
list e)f this city. Reuben Hate's. | . . . . .  / , . .

, , . % . .v-r , < )f historical mention M n. Hates
w hose home is in this citv, buti , , , .

I,comes of a sUn-k which t«K»k a

ministry at a tlH*olojriral schcsil 
at IVniel; Mrs. K. .1. W jtt eif Am-

L» ‘’■*li)riqy< flip]
matters in the e irly <1 i fs  of th e 
United States, amt a recount of

Ba*.es.

Uo’̂ u.ihly no o:u* farmer in tl e 
stato know** more al>tnit tlie \icis 
sitmic'. of the •.urcc'i^fiil farmer 
than William K. H ites, win* |t\%'> 

“adjoinitm t'anvoii t'ity. The sob- 
ji*« t of tlq.* ^)cetch was Ivtrn in 
^H«’<vliH'lie> County. T»*xas, in 

his fatlu*r and mother nioV

la.rtiqnof I>.*nton county. The ot^one.of the most iij^ tory. of the family
father. W H. Jiates. or * Uncle |-eal , estate Rien »d  ̂ interesting- if

space wf)uldq>*rniit. Hisj-ramU

Dume Niinirc M.«.tnu'to linvenm wilil infartpislie work in.tin- l ‘ulo 
eai i^' Tr— ' '  ImiiiIi1i-|.u. miiiu of tlirtn hirircr tliah tin
dwflliny lanisc. lie where
wallu aiul the utateli treeu. i ’ool ■'|>i‘litl''u. 't(t'tT!*~jffWTi>iilt jn lie- ehariii. while

Hubbard”  as we faiinliarly c^ led  , l.' f'ura liar|H*r, j  ̂ ^
him before his ileat h. was ih^ "  C'. W . H^nH*r, »M^>-onu-' As the reader nn>flit m
Hrstxottlor in the easter n por- farmer ‘ *f Benton epunty;  ̂ j this article liotl* .Mr. ;]
ri.o> of the non- or.»^oer oiui ,-oon. •"’ "O Hates, a son who J-railuated , 1 . O „tion oi The now pro>pei niu, c oun-, , , , it was he who built Monticello,
ty of. Denton. William E. Hates

tile tlo-uVt feriiu invite you to rent aial.yi-aee. .

As the reader mijitht infer frbm of the ininis^y --jwd thrisi'^WtiO
indrMrs. have alfetidy taken ui> that work

 ̂ . . .  , the famous home of Thoiiias .lef:
innnitv .veai" Ilnstow , Archie. Lizzto and , , ,mutmy • . _ ! ferson, and the \ iruinia Statelived in the old home eom 

ijntil I'.hiJ when he moved to this Averill Hates, children who still 
*‘i>iinTy ami hautfht. UiH.s.sa ;u‘ res freside uytlar the pareotal.root, j-

1 louse.

Hates are deeply !'t‘lii;i'»us, their jiU’e successful. 

inHuenee liuvjnif iKMm^jiikdrlliat
sevenri ofAJiid^'-^tTfeTinm*devoteil l.a‘t tla* l*.inliandle Hakery 

rTTmd and tlionuhts to that furnish vmir hread and eakf's.

in n  in  t h a t  y e a r  t .  t l i e  e a s t e r n  i iT J a n d  a I j o in in g  t h i s  e i t y  ui>on M r s .  H a te s  h a v e  b e e n .

 ̂ ~~ 'T _ — - _  u n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  u n t i r i n n  w o r k e r s .
Mr. Hates devotinn bis entire^ 

jtiine to tlie tillinn <>f tlie soil nev- 
|er havinn been ennan^'d, to any 
extent, in any other business 
save tliat and the raisinn of norxl 

* st«K-k, and bis Hnaneial standihn 
at this time is the result of tliese ' 
nreat labors. As stated they own 
a trflr't o f--.'i acres of lanU,.near 
town liiMin wliieli is ruitiiated an 
elegant farm home siirroiintlerl 
by all tlie iuq>roveinents wliicIi 
tb* v n«s;d. ( hi the tra t le* ha  ̂
alMUjT 1-n acre-'of laml adaj»tal;le 
to th f cultivation o f alfalfa and 
now lias alVHit r>o acres of l.ind in 
that tin** fet*<l. It was Mr. Hates 
who shipped tlio Hr.st ear o f his 
owii-ruised wlieat'out of,the I ’an- 

T1..U t> mji >rar> »li Hi-r y' t >a i i in i Im-I 'alo Harwan.i on lu-ai ly a tlyous- handle and Plains Cliuntry and 
anil f̂ u't tlw î vt*I praii*;.* tw.» iiiiW-u awa>. rii** larjri* irts*u was 'flil^otb** Hrst tlian ttibl'inn
whu’li 'itrrounil tiw pla.'*- it in if  -T v attrai'tiv<*. hVw |M-o|tlf i>'ali/.f
Uiat tlwrs' i* in tlii' »*ountr> tli<- j,''r»'at<-ut frt-ak of nature tliat may !»• foiiiul in 
tlie world. The I'alo Pun* oaiiyon will uomeday iB̂ ’oriM’ ieitlier a tState or 
National park. It t* to*> pr.-tty for lln* Jiuiiid of man to deLpo.il.

y
\

- Tk

/
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\

a steam tlireslier into tliis coun
try. He devotes the trreater iHir- ■
tion of his land to the raising of!

•_______ _̂___________

i Itmi Cuijm City Tti

.Vttrae^ivi- pluCeu alHtiind alonx’’ the I’alo lliiro. a peareliillt Mowinir ■»ti‘»-am in which niu> !«• 
foiiml iM-untiful piwils <»f water iilHiiindinv in H-h of almost all kind-. Tin- hank» ar>- lined with 
larice tries and i frassy  s Io |m-s lead j:eiitly down from the hlulTs alxtve. 'I’liis scene was phot^ 
j.'raplied witliin the tfrmmds of the l*ahi Uiiro cluh m'-lfrVliis eity and is one of flie^many j^tty 
places in that iiotetl re-sort.

\
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Ev e r y  d a y  is  d e c o r a t io n  d a y  a t  Our store..
Our clothes will decorate you not merely .by cov- 
he body; they’ll drape well on you and please the 

eye. Our store is different fromany ottierin town. THe- 
clothes are different, the service is different’, the prices 
are different.

VVe started out ten months ago to give the people of Canyon City and Ran-  ̂
d^l county the best clothes and the^best service possible. Whether we have 
succeeded or not we leave to your judgment. We think we have. The fact 
that we have the reputation of carrying the best clothes made comes not from 

circumstances but from merit.

HarTSchaffner & Marx Clothes
have made for us more satisfied customers |han^any other factor in our business.

' f
Another Hobby

is our boys’ clothing. We have paid especial attention to this de
partment and have one of the best lines in the country. The celebrated Vikinj? 
System made by -

Becker, Mayer & Co., of Chicago.
.. » *

This line is made with the same care that our other line is made and in Qual
ity and Workmanship can’t be beat.

We would like for you to come in and see what we have. You don’t have 
to buy--we wont try to sell you anythinji: unless you ask us to, but we would 
like to have you come in and let us show you around. We wilt make you feel 
perfectly at home.

A Step 
Ahead, in 
Quality

, A  Step' 
Behind in 

Price
•TEXAS.

T -

I

t , ■■
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he Koo«- •'
On Christmas day A. D. 18h7, 

Mr. Conner had surveyed lind 
i(x.'ated section 554 on which Can
yon C ity-now  stands^ and on 
.Lnuary,.‘5rd, Ihhm, lie placed the 
tirsr~buildi.nK material on the 
uropnd. Titerii were tlien hut

to invest will do , well to consult 
him before they buy. He' tfives 
special attention to correct de 
scriptions and values and you may 
rely upon them, whether you see 
the land or not. He can sell lands 
in tracts to suit purchasgr.'T:̂ ^̂ ''̂

I t  is due tui»ach men as Mr.
five iu-tual settlers inn4ie  cou jityA^»«ner that om^city and county 
includinjf hiinselXr^nd-'nbfmrihy^bav^^ pro^tess so rapidly.
ijAhe-X^oTe Panhandle country. 1 He a W .e ^ e ry  enterprise that

has for its object'the 
of conditions and im p^yeii?
He d(K*s npt la‘sitate to'aclvise :i 
investor to buy wh<‘ re values w,ili 
surely douliUv^nd la*/ practice^ 
what be ^m*at'lies in mis partic
ular. y He has not miu-b patieiu'e 

n and t'anailianV '"^*' and/d e.\a_ŝ  ha|<
listancj-ofV.n and "l\ them ,, as/every ne^-

Some men

L. 6. Conner, Founder of Canyon City, Dealer in 
Ranches, Farm Lands, City Property and Loins.

.\nd only live organized counties 
to his knowled^re. ScIumiI houses 
and (dvurches'^were a rare thinj; 
indeed. Then a county was an 
ordinarv sized ranch. l.4ind was* . V

valued at "Je cents to s:5.(N» per 
I acre. Tl»e nearest raili'oad jjoint 
were ( ’ larbndon 

. Tr*.\iis. each a di
1 n o  tniles respectively, uirtil the country Sobie men aT»
Pi. Wm-th and Hmiwr i - a i h a m d a i / d  will

! was ‘ •ompk'teil to Amarillo in the i '*c that and n^t/*rs 
spring of 1---. Then tlû  busi-1 1 lie <btt«'i'»'iu*e (|aa«; lirol):
ness of the country was contined

. ' 
riie iioiiie of. .Mr. anil Mv«. I.. i,. CottHi-r i-

of .ll.ie jirr^eiiNuiwn •.(•KCion aiul i>, laryv «ui,l •̂olIma>llil.\̂ ,̂

Were IiidiyiM.s, ilays by kitidl\’deodsaud «df*’‘*‘ r.’

Th is would not la*corn*- those brave-hearted pirmeersvolume
plete without a worthy tribute to who.facetl the dans^ers and priv-

to the cattle interest. Today we 
have many of the diversified in- 

our townsman, L. ( J. ( 'onnei', the ations of pion»a*r-life in the new ■ t»‘iij^ts, commercial, a^ricultur- 
founder of t'anyon City and and unt ried regions of the west-ial, transinirtation, relijfitnis,' .so- 
trioneer settler of Ivan.dall Coun- ern plains that jrosterity mi(,;ht! cial and educational, 
ty. He is a native of Cooper reap the f)lessin};s of a modern VVMth ktsm foresijjht. Mr. Con-

-.ers the (lolUrlUlUtf 
iPt, tne tiolr. ” \ ^

. . .  . /

'I'lie diff.'iTiu'e i 
The oi»timist 

The |7e-«>inii->t
■f Mr. -Connor‘sjiiodern country 
home lies <me-fourth mile etist 
of the cityalimits,\where he 
his estimable family reside.

lOlMte.i V'.l"*'

• 4  ’
■'Sll

*‘Xow. .Mr. P.<litor,thys iî  a 
ibit of our real e.\(HM'i*yni es atu

Mrs. Conner
County. .Missouri, and n son of 
.lames I*'. Conner who owned and 
operateil tin* first llouiini; mill 
in a lC th at  part of the eoiintry  
f o r a  nunilier of year-, ~ l le  is 

the youngest of t lie lainily. ami 
»-ame wit li his lut her. 
l>rother and sistei- (th

civilization here in 

coiiiimuiwealth. .\s 
settled 11)). life tooTc on a J)rij;ht- 
er outl<M)k and out of the trials  

ami adversities have trrown .tin 
imiust riotis, iiardy, in.ellieent

this liVeat y ier siiw the ureat [)ossibilities of : with some early 
the country this siadion and estahlis'ln-d him- which arc more

has favored us 
lyminiscemvs 
nVariy to the

self herein the cattle iiusinvss, |)oint titan wo cotdd possihly re-1 |h.|j,.diction and nowhere liave I indeed, pmple

liijjri ieil and ( Jod leariuir jieopie. I..il\e 
only liv the Welsh  fiisileto’s. no ditficullv

iitir m em bers ot tli * fiunil.v )wlien 
tliey moved from .Missouri to 
Cl ok ( 'o u iity , 'I'exas. in 1̂ 71).

daunts a 
.1 nvenal’.s

where lie found an abundance of ; late them, for shtA lias lived 
fresli, juire water and rieli |)as fhron>;b it tdl and lia.s jileasant 
tni'e for liis stoidv. Dui-in^ tlie j retrospt*ytioii tliat ad of our 
sDi ine of I"s'.i lie laid out • tbe., readers will enjoy, and read 
town site of Canyon City, and on with laitb ))leasureand i)\otit.

I Almost instantly it would ebaiieo 
J to some dry lione^ and m vJreat
city would rise in- tlie air witli it^sv^enis to HM*thnt liiey i\m only 
castles and lovely buildinjri^ylivetrniy. fold areund the ti'r»> îde 
Tlvmi a^ain it would Ih* a iK.'uutt'''^liere Hiree t'ajf'ey'TortiA ' "̂ î  
ful lake sijrnmpiled by ti'iTl trees listeYpnu, (K-easionallyuind saying 
uotilTTiTrvvpuUl be lost ,in won- 'Mainiiiju 1 wish I liadbecnthere.’ 
derand admiration. _  j ‘ ‘Of cou>st*Mr. PkUtor it is a

“ Wlieii I sjient the tiisirlits aloneiconeeded facttliaJ it is not wTse\ 
the stars would stami tocoiui*out I to brinu into jirin-tZor discourse, 
toeover tlie whole world like a I 'mi much about ohes sellHunless.

lulVe.vist to 
IS liuiiibl^’ and 
and ahovt»xyill

liuiiian as on the IMpins ami on things not "over done.”  ()tli»d\ 
those niirlits I always liHiked up wise tlie title of ̂ -^otist is eertain 
and not down. . i to be aeipiired. .Vn egotist you,

know lilts been iletined to is* on*‘

s(*eu\ stars so justify it and
near, tnmiflly and done

t rue ’I'e.x in. and like .1 uly I’Ttli, 1 Randal l  County ‘I n felt more lik^ run-itli**
I iMHst not foruef to speak ol , . i,

• , . . . .  who talks aboutibimself.so iniieli
I , \ manly. i,o*nei ops ami lielidnl ' d j  ■ , ,

Creek. Ind- a-liun-rry was orpmized and Can.yon (dty  ̂nin« tbandWi^ Hie eilitor'i&keil  ̂pi.,i,,s eow.l/oy. Oiir mail was j ti„„. to talk '
I e.van nioiint to the sk.\ and U|) elected the-count.v smt. AmTtme for a few reuiiniscent' |,j-oujrbt from (Marendon to t lie jify o u  will allow \ it, I will menU|) elected the- county s»*nt. AmT|ine for a 

- on Aui;ust tlie 12tb of the same | tboui;bts of
year in lioiu'r'of the orjjanization ' days. A  native of South

few remini 
our early I ams 

Card-/
, of tlie said county and the elec-j lina, brouulit uj) in a carefully 
tion of the county seat, a general ijxuarded southern home,{ not 

, picnic, barb«H*ue andj lot drawing 
I was held and attended by 
the rancliers. s»>ttlers and their 

! families as well as investors 
from man.v miles around.

I He was the first postmaster 
and kejit the office in a duMont;

tfrowin^ to the hei>?bth of| live 
feet', two inches, weiKhinf;| less 
than one hundred poumls-und 
scarcely more than twenty years 
old, found me a dweller o f the 
Plaiii^. , _  . —

To tell o f pleasures and hopes.

'Pile iiUnvi' i> a |>iirtioii of 111.- a-i,i'iMlil<\l crowtl listeninjr to tin- „|)*-akiTs’ 
on .\in.''U).t liJ. |‘»'<;i. when <'an,\on * \va-- f-ornn'rI> o|«'nf»l. .V ” ivat man.v
|K'o|ilfjQoiiU a (li-if aiu-f w.-iv )ii-i-scni on iliin o.-oiiKion. , .

then the onl.v office in Randall | trials and ftiars of tho.se da.vs 
county, tlie said p»stotfi<‘e hav-j and .years would till a hmik. Op 
in^f Iwcu estah(islie<i oivl.v a sliort i one occasion wc were lost foî  
time imfore tln'\ <*rFri»ni7.iition.«)f , threedays on the plains, h\p, as | 
the eount.v. -He built the first jit was raining; and the lakes» • j
•store huildiiif;, »*stiiblished tl,ie were full of watt>r, we sHtfereil i 
tii’st real estate office and built no inCohvenii‘ iiee for water and 
the hotel Vietoria, which lie nain- manured to ciM>k-us we had <lry' 
ed in honor of Mrs. t ’onner. H is 
still the leading! hotel.of the pla<-e.
-Mr. ( ’onner has been elosel.v

fuel in the wa^pn. On the lakes 
duckS^M"iis(*d tlieir younj? and I 
rememWr so well tlie races I

X

At the time .Mr. Conner settled 
here, pioncoi'iiijr in tliis part of 
Te.xas was not fr i‘e from hin
drances. 'i’he first settlers were 
beset i).v hardships, bad laws 
and l»ad uiethod.s, hut they came 
throiiKl) them ilH safely ami have 
reached an endurinjx prosiiei ity. | 

Hut the-e))oeh of jiioneer life j 
has iiassed. The events of tliej 
early settlements of tlie country 
were the most stirrin^^ and try-; 
inir in its history. Tliose who 
lived tlirouifli that period are 
not likely to for^f't the days of 
ilrouth and tin* winters irf dis
content, ami it is Init mete tliat 
w**didpa word herein lionor of

^  ^

'IHiis iiictuiv' -.liows llu- -.jw-akcr-. |>avilit)ti in tlu* l)m-kD'r<»imd ami 
ijiMf, |H-nvi(li-d fur tfa- ri)iivi-ai<-uvr of tla* |M-.)|(|f at tlr* tiiii • of llti- ))k-i 
and liarU-ruf at tin- liAation of I'un.von »'it.\ on Aii}rii-,t I'J. l?s>».

/
/

J - - ^
The nl»?Kf is a ))ictuiv «>f tin- |)i<-nir and lot drawinj.' at the-tiiiin of tin* foundinjir of <'an.von <'it.v on August 12, IHS.i. Pi-in-tivall.v <*v«>r.v man. woman and

i-liild in tin* voimt.v l«-sidcs a lar;̂ »̂* nninlHT from otln-r j>lnvejt. wcis»>̂ )i-»*s«-nt that day to |)tirtici|)ate in tin* first t))!.-- rch.-liralioii in Kandall (-mint.v. .\t that
tinn* .Mr,-Conin-i-'s 4iomt-, a ‘•dviyont.” was theotdy iH*sldcnce on the town swtion. anil a |)art of a huihUnjf for Ah Hammond's lilin-ksmlth shoo, was tin-y ■  ̂ •• * -
total of t'anvot) City. . -i .

/tion only one other incident in 
tlie\‘iir!.v history of R ci Pill c-oun- 

/ ty with which the writer wus 
connected;

.  ̂ "T liis  was editin;; ♦the, county 
Piifier diiriuK the eampai^n of 

i li ‘̂.i2, .1, H. Yonnjiertmy tirother) 
'ed itor and v»roprietor of the 
j paiM*r wa-s uhsent at the time on 
I husit p̂.*ov4j^«'pHwttor-^-^ of the 

!S:22^Slate. fUtfien fell to my lot with 
8. S. Hruce, as tyi>esetiter, to 

riak<* <-hari;e until his ( Yoiinifer'sl

are laid aside now and when the 
1 plains H.ili.v eoinos hoine.fajwin -iiu 

Kast(*rn si-lniol for liof vae;ttion 
and sa.v.".M iniina, I am ^ladthat  
we liveon Hio p la ins." wli.v fli»*n. 
we fei-1 i-e|)ai(l and satistievl. y

.Mu.s. L. Ci.Co\NKif/,._.

1-

/

identified with the j^rowth of 
Canyon.!LMt.v and Randall county 
since tlieortfiinization. He is still 
the same unassuminji, level-head
ed business man, of strict inte>f- 
rity and with the same abidin^ ;̂ 
faith in the future of this >^reat 

^prairie country that he had from 
[the beRinning. His remaining 
! in Randall county lor twenty- 
I two years, carries with it some 
I weight as evidence of his conti- 
; dence in the country. He places 
an investment as he sees oppor-

had after the cripple duck «»nly Tide ranch h.vtheii-evei^thoiiglit 
to tind that she was leading me ful kindness. From tli»*re it was 
from her young, butT " ’as often (h'livered to us by one of tb*-ir 
rewarded liy catching the little nivmlM*r known as a fence ritler. 
fellows and enjoying tln;ir cun- Xo j)ostmastercould have lieen 
ning waj'\iind sw ing them swim i more-careful and considerate of 
and dive. |our inlere.sts. Oft<*n with our

"W e kx'atod our camp on i mail would la* brouglit late maga 
Xorth Tulc in Swisher .county; zincs and h»M*ks from tlie ranch

adding much to our profit and 
pleasure. Many other kindnesses 
tiH) numerous to •m<*ntion were

This »lm*t s(»*-m* In Canyon City was taken in Owemla'r. IWM, when Can
yon City was the market place for the entire south Ptains countr.v. F>op1e 
came for auppliea for a distance of a lrtindi*ed or more miles from the smith. 
The cotton shown on tlie wagons was grown m»on the Ilaihs. The wisHlen 
atore l.uildihgs have now lKH*n replaced by large ami lieautiful brick bualneaa

houses. • '

and from there we traveled over 
the plains often beingavvay three 
or four weeks at a time. It was
not oftiMi I had the pleasure oflenjoyed at their liands, all of ., 
smung a woman but we had our ' whichan*gratefuTly rememheied. 

tunity, or will sell you ’ll choice 'cattle and the herds of antelope,; "A fte r  l«K-uting our hium* on 
farm or tract of land and is never droves of wild mustangs, and the present site of t ’anyon Fit.v, 
afraid to invest where the money i lx?autiful cranes feeding at the the hardships were not all behind 
is safer than in the bank, and ; lakes. I had a lovely white crane ns. However, the lo.neliness was .• 
with a constant riso'in the value j for a pet. When it sUkhI erect; not so gre.it .is there were four 
of real estate, j it was as tall as myself. On days

Owners of proiperty who place; that I would lie alone the mirage 
it in Mt. Conner’s hand^ m ay' would i>eo])le the plains. I f  U 
feel iJerfeclly .safe, that he will happened to bef a herd of ante^
use every reasonable effort to 
render faithful service, whether

loi>e they would instantly turn to 
a band o f horsemen going at a

for salepr rent. Those who wish breakneck speed and to my lm>

or five l.udies in tlie eount.v oi , Mis.-* .Mamie Cmmci- i-* the ihuothtei* 
were  smm after we settled h e r e , ; of Mr. aiul .Mn*. I- if. clmmr. (rtund- 
Home of whoip I m ust mention jvr-H of Canymi City, ami wus the first

whitw chilli iMirn in thi> countv. MImIjecftuse of their esi>ecinl kind
ness to me. Mrs. 'A l Hammond, 
Mrs. Ong, and Mrs.H. G. Siders. 
They truly did brighten the

t.'onner is a very aoconiplishi-tl young 
lady and < 'anyonClty baa not a fairer 
repri'seotative of lieauty than MIm  
Mamie. '

r?ti Trisr.?*.
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NorthwMt T tx u  Land Company. *  lands here, and, alt'houfljh lands 
here are cheai^er in price, he is

rf̂ r-

This coinpan3̂  was organized 
by the well known citizens, John o th ers -h e  would not
Rowan, Sr., G. S. Ballard. J. W'. <*‘ ‘ «nKe back, acre for acre. It 
Bobinson and John Rowan, Jr. " i l l  not l>e lon^t "at the pre.sent 
This is a strong tir'm of some of until our soil

i our m«*st reliable citizens. They " ’ *̂ 1 fanned, <*r planted in 
! have betm eighteen years in the f*̂ **̂ *̂  grasses and then it will sell 
Panhandle and have done stock-
farming; anVl they |iuthorizea>s to ^T'̂ 'tilkhd hpTii just asjt<K>^and 
say that they have Itinds t»> suit ^ju‘ h'le cliinate and
all buyers, some of whicli is ' the i't^Hhl'ftil conditions thrown in. 
very best in the West arid-they John Rowan, Jr., is a hustler 
will sell in I'juantities from ten t;rowth is identical with
acres to the largest ranch. They^J^'** growth o f Randall county 
have all arrah^einents made for combined with his ability to see 
excursion rates and if  you come titk^Mulvantane o f opiMirtun- 
to Canyon City they invite 'you ' '*'***̂ - Iih<? is plowin^t he works i 
to make their oftice your h e a d - p l k y ,  tlren that is'liis . 
quarters, use their phone, their consideration'; he dtx's that

John Knight. '.^rround recently sold for 5» l 2r»0 j chairs, their stationery and their

The sjbbject of this sketch was 
born in*^Rusk <-ounty. Texas, but 
his nmther and most of his near 
relatUe^ now live in Dallas. Mr. 
Knitrht came to Randall c«>unty 
in 1-*.H'. the only move he ever 
made. He ]>urchasc«l a - small 
blaeksinith slu)i> which was then 
here and the following spring he 
movtHl his UHtls from Rusk coun-1 
ty and built a shop im a lot do-1 
nated by L .'G .'Conner ̂ who was 
the founder o f the original town' 
site. His principal business at 
that time wa v̂ shoeing horses for, 
the T-Anchpr ranch and the 
mules used in the stage line. He 
also made bridle bits and spurs, 
from which he saved This
bit and bi;idle mttiVey he invest
ed in caHlc as he cbuld.

Among his first landed pur-/

1 cash.

chases/was 1(*0 acres which was( 
then v^ery cheap, 4ialf sei'tion bq'

Mr. Knight is a believer in the:
results to be obtained from the,
cultivation of Ramlall county soil;
and has bought numerous tractk!
of land since he has bwn finan\;> ^
cially able to do so. He recently’̂  
lanight from  W. F. Heller a tract j 
of 17*J acres ftM’ which he paid ' 
Sl4.4(K', this tract lading a~ por-' 
tion o f the jand-which Mr. Heller 

i bought from the'S tate at .ŝ l.lHt 
ilHjr ^cre. T lie price paid by Mr. 
j Knight may seem rather high to 
the uninformed, but when the 
productive value of the land and 
that it lies in a valley, sq.b-irrb 
gated, and that it brings iMO to 
!?b5 per acre in alfalfa, the price' 
is indeed low.

Mr. Knight's home place con- 
sis<ts of. 20 ac'res within the city 
limits:'ui>on • which he has a nice 
Imme as is show'n in another col
umn in this paiier. T liere are 
also shown herein illustrations 
of fruits and vegetables grown 
by him on his 

,out 
stream

automobiles.
. They have bought lands for 

themselves and havewatchetl tlu> 
progress in the country as well

whiyh he has to do with a Vim 
that bri^igs success without fail 
ami he is successful. .

This firm invites correspon- 
dem-e with those who would like

m Ov.

f>

THE HOME OF J. FRANK SMITH.

ness at Davilla in Milam county, 
when* his health failed' him and 
he'decided to give up the busi
ness life and try to regain his

heart as well as tlu*ir own finan
cial gain. They have iiuuU* a sue 
ct*ss from their-busim'ss ami the 
business Ix-ing a success they 
have therefore math* money fi’tmi health, 
it but hi making the money they ; Sneaking o f his r**asons for 
have not in the least sacrificed m oving to the Panhandk* and to 
their plan of fairness to selh*r . Ihrmlall ctmnty, Mr. Park saiil to 
and buyer alike. ; tin* News man;

The firm t*njoys the tnifffirtCTire <— ^^i-waa_att ractt*d t»> the Pan- 
o f all citizen^ t>f this county and | handle bt*cau.se,of its~wt>ml«rful, 
abtwe all the confidence of those climate. A fter investigating I

y

‘ t o  V. c ■
’ - fi

K : sT V to > 0 c ( 7 f'jTf K.

as the jirices and they can help toinvestlgate Randall county and 
you to do the same. I f  you are the Panhandle and should the in
looking for the best investments terested one come down this 
in the l>est .section of the West, firm will give them every possi- 

home tract with-j write them or come and see them hie ath*ntion. — •
-irrigatiorr-from pump o r 'a t  once. — -w— '

He has -two half sec- i There has been more progress ' Htrrison, McAfee & Co.
land about two miles ; made herein  the last three years Possibly’then* was never a firm

than in any other section of the of young .men who have made 
United States—and it ha.s just such a success as the firm of 
l>egun. Would you buy 5*20 g<>ld Harrison, .^ IcA fee Co., of tliis 
piecesior'SlOy Would you make city. Claude N. Harrison and

JOHN KNIGHT.

jtions of 
from town 'which he values at 
from s<4<' to ĵ ’ai ix*r acre. These 
farms he rents out.

Mr. Knight came here among 
the first and has never had a de
sire to leave here. He is here to 
stay and to welcome all who come 
this*way. He is a living example 
of what may be done here. He 
believes that as great opportuni
ties are , presented here now as 
ever, or even better for the rea
son that the country has passed 
the exiierim entaistage.

low as ^ir»0 for
, W. McClure.

The\]subje<-t of this 
l/  irll'. yrCMure. i wine

1

sketch,
H a w d a ll

an investment e<iually as sure if ‘ Charles R. McAfe«*ai»e the active 
you were given the opiwrtunityr members of the firm and when 
Let us figure a little. G. S. we say they are active it siieaks 
Ballard o f this firm came here in the exact facts in the case.' Both 
llXHi. He bought 200 acres n ea r 'o f these young men have been 
town for $8.") per acre which he ! actively engaged in the real es- 
sold for per acre. He then tate and insurance business for

-----:1V

ingpffe.n d tis 
the 82<* ax res.
. Nir. tvnight was married in 
March to Miss Margarc*t county eight .years ag.) to engage
Rx.Wrls. The» cx-r«*uiony w!*s >n the shs k business «»n a small
performed in the court house. *cain. Hi* stux'k to it thr**e jea rs  
which was recentIj*'m oveff t<j an<l d.ixl faii^ly well but In* then; 
make place f<*r tin* new builtihqr turned his attention to farming, 
and at the time of the w e d d i n g T ^ ^ * r a i s i n g  <*very- 
the court house was filled with ' thing that he Wanted and found 
]>e<>i»le. It w ĵisa trib 'ite to thx*ir that tli^^^ ieat. xiats. c«»rn. bar- 
jMipularil.v as well as being in'’'l*i^  kitffir, niilo maiz** an«l millet 
cqjUtfati/m first wexlding grow n«x.weUh.Te^as any in j*Iace
to cs.-cur in Canyon City

bought acres in another lo
cation for i>er acre and has 
been offered S70 i>er acre. He 
owns three other ti;’acts of 82(> 
acres each which he rents. In

a number of years and thorough
ly understand everything con
nected with that business. They 
have made anextraordinary close 
“study ot thq conditions of tlie 

----- '---- —

Sxuiix* traxling was done in thos«* 
x*arl.y,<hv.ys. Mr,. Knight traded

•'ptdr of spurs tx) Jack <'aniplM-ll

he cvf-r saw*. conxIiU<»ns l>eing 
the sam**! He has gi'own 27 
bushels o f wheat t<i tlieax/re and, 
.V) bushels of Inxiiijn c«»rn

•Mr. Mc*Clure is now the proud

SiiiJl

with whom they have their deal
ings.

In the insurance deiwirtment 
they reprt‘sent, as they state in 
their advertising. “ Only- Million 
Ekdlar Coinixinies’ ’ and they ex
ercise great care in looking after 
this business, seeing that proper 
renewals are make at the expira
tion of |H)licit^ and that all pW>- 
cies are placed with justice to the 
IKilicy holder as well as'the cxmi- 
panies whicli they reprt*sent.

'M essrs. Harrison ami Mx'Afex* 
are also the chief stxx'kholders in 
the Randall Cxiunty .Vbstract 
Coinpanj’ which is a coriMiration 
wliosx* busim*ss itJs to look after 
tin* makifig of abstracts o f title 
to projierty in . Randall.county. 
Mr. Harri.son gives-^his iH*r.«\pnal 
attention to this deimrtment and 
makes a suc-cess of it:— The com
pany is now installing a new sys
tem of abstracting the records 
and when the records have all 
been agiin  abstracted for the 
company they will have a most 
complete double, record of all 
conveyances recorded.

M. S. Park, County Commiuioner.

In January, ln44, there was 
born in Washington county, 
Texas, a boy who was destined 
tff beeoim* i> man who was to tako 
a mat«*rial part in tiu* future of 
the,. Panhandle and <if Randall 
county partix'ularl.v. This b«.v I 
b«*came the man who stands as j 
high in Randall county as any j 
man could stand, M. S. Park,} 
now one o f the county comtnis-! 
sioners.

A t the

bought land in Randall county 
and moved to my new home six- 
ted^'years ago and 1-' have never 
had cauSgto regret the move and 
on the contrary I look back ui>on 
it as the very bqst inovx* I ever 
made."'

Having n*gained his kcaltli and 
made a success of ninclrlife.’ heĵ  
miw takes a more active inteT^.st 
jn the affairs of the state and 
county.

Mr. Park has fu,ur‘ .sons and

, V..

/

•M. p a r k .

one daughter, eacli of wlibin aro 
well estahlislu*d’ in lif*«, f)aVid 
Park, cashier of the Fir?<t Na- 
ti«mal Bank of this cit.v lx*in^om* 
of his sons.

His sx*rvices as countyeoinini>r 
sioiix*!' are almostcojneident with - 
his r<*sidence in Ramlall coiuity.

; as, scMin aftx*r his coming, h«* was 
japiaiinted h.v’ .Fudge Cyrus pjik- 

outbreak of the Civil | man to fill out the unexpir<*d 
War Mr. Park was att(*nding the I term ' of onx* .Mr. Hatch**ll, who 
Bastro]) M ilitary Institut** and ■
. . 1- * 1 . , ,1 1 which time Mr. Park has seriledheimmed ately..went to the de- L^, . • i r•. . , . . .  , tire county conscientiously for
fense x.fHie principles which t h e ! , , , ^ ^ i t h

for a blox'k xjf ground in the Bn-: iwi^sessxir (If -w!jU.7T»r itTts
mar Addition, valued then at ?*lo. lU TTtrl^ fl^T i grKHl hofnein Can- 

J le th en  sxdd the land t«. .Mrs. y>n  Cit'y. and he txdmves that 
Knight s sister, now M rs. Bx'Ux*r. i cx.untry is destim*d to be 
for 5̂1d cash. This bbs k of the garden sjMjt of the world.

r r

anothxTcolumn'we .siiow his fine ' Plains country during their husi- 
home in tliis city. He started ness careers and are therefore 
in the West with t»nly in closx*ly in touch with the rajud
cash. r . develojunent «»f Randall county.

John Rowan, Sr., came from They have brought many men 
Xew York .'4tateto.Iohn.son counr la*re from northern states who 
ty in 1 and moved to Wii4e lyive become happy farmers in 
county in 1*371. In l''U2 he ac-1 this. prosiK*rous county. They 
fluired two sections bf/land in have vlf>sed many large deals, 
this county fo ra  stock ; ranch ; having recently s o ld ’ to a syndi- 
and oiierated his ranch oft four i cate o f Illinois capitalists one of 
sections, two of which he leased, i the largest tracts o f land s61d in 
About five years ago he moved to | the Panhandle since the days of 
town to retire from the ranching | the large ranch^ 
business, selling his improved i T lie ir treatment of their client- 
section and re fin in g  the re-1 age is such that they inspire the 
mainder o f the hind. He now’ confidence which they deserve

countiei^

|H)ints
Southland so dx?arly luvx*d, sorv' | pridx.* to thx* magnificent court 
ing tlie entire war in Waul's i house now nearing coinplotion as 
Tx'.xas I>*gion* He was fw T *e fh ew aso iu *o f tin* priim* movers 
wounded during the sU*g(* of^for that great iinjirovement, and 
Vicksburg. hi* feels tliat, with its comidetion.

A t the tfiose of the'w’ar here- he should he allowed to retirxr 
turned to his' home in Galveston from public life and s]K?ml ’ his
and embarked in Vjusiness. in 
1870 he married. For ten yekrs 
he was in the fflerc{t,ntile husi-

days at home in ease and com
fort which lie has s<i justly 
earned. —

owns land in other 
which adjoin Randal. I^ast year 
he built an elegant residence in

and their purchasers become im
mediately t h e  recommending 
friends o f the fiTln. They know

this city, a picture o f which ap- i what it takes to make a success- 
]>eaxs in this paix>r, and it is one i ful farmer in* the Panhandle and 
o f our most beautiful ’modern I cater to, that class o f farmers 
homes. He has s]>ent an active | alone who will make a success 
western life and is now satisfied i should they locate here. They 
to enjoy his Jncome and help oth-1 do not desire to kicate those
ers to convert their cattle ranch
es liito farms.

J. W. Robinson came here from 
Missouri a few  years ago and 
transferred his property there

among us who do not feel that 
they are capable o f working the 
land as j t  should be worked or 
those wlio would make an unde
sirable citizenship. They have

in order he might secure the future o f Randall county at|

hi 'A
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W>H. Younger.

T l)(‘ entire* Plains country and 
Randall county in particular is 
tilled with deservinjr men, men 
who Imve fou^^ht tlu* battle of ad
versity as well as those (»f pros- 
lK*rity ami have come out of the 
strife  (leveh)ped into that hijfll 
class of citizenshij) which builds 
empires from small kin^'doms.

Men, who. by timir own ethtrts 
acr'omplish the hi)j:h(‘st develop
ment of spiritual welfah* as well 
us .thin^;s tem))oral, are tho.se 
who hold the contidency of the 
lM*ople. One of these kind of 
men is W. II. Youn^^er of this 
city.

Mrs. Youn^^t•r is a type of gen
tle womanhood who leads tho.se 
with whom she is assrH'i'ated to 
see the better side of life,and 
helps to lighten the burdens 
which beset |)eople alonuthe way.

AY. II. Younjrer was horii in 
Spartiiiburjr rounty. S. Mav 
20, 185!). —

The first ten years of his life

In 1881, heH)re the Denver R. 
R. pierced the country, he had 
ermie as far west as Hall County 
on horseback. In 188!). duriiiK 
his vacation from bouisville, he 
visited relatives in Cahyon C 
anil in 18!)1 on his return froil 

I ( ‘n-yon he again felt a strong de- 
j sire to lookOver this woiulerful- 
1 ly attraetive eou'ntrv. 
i npjMirtunities were .oeered else- 
I elsewhen* but the strong fas- 
|einatioi| of the West triumphed 
I and. with nothing e.xeept widely- 
s-attereil raueh houses and a 
few peoph* at the county seats, 
he SI*11hnlO near ~̂v.4’alivo11 Citv. 

I Ihindal (Nuinty. and began h.is 
work as missionary pastor.

I The first tw«*nt.v-two months 
j.showed that l̂e had travelled 
1 he had traveletl '< 5(K.* mil«*.s and 
i ha(i rus-. i\*ed for his work on .•in 
a .eraue •'}'!).<■•' jiei month.

Ilis eipiipiiient required two 
gtKul horses and a bugg.v. •
■ On October 18. 1H!)4. he was 
married at Whitesboro. Texas, to 
.Miss ladu Ibdsher.^of-that place, 
who at tmee entered into the 
w«»rk full.v and hearfil.v with 
hef husband, and .has much of 
the time been his constant e«uu

. G. S. BALLARD’S SURBURBAN HOME.

T
were sp»*nt near his birthplace, i l)anioi> in his tpivels over tire 
This was bct\vee!i tin* I’acolete wiilel.v scjritereil territtowr' 
Rivers three miles above where j During this time and tho years 

flowed tjgether. not far that have followed he has dis- 
from .\oith Carolina line. trihuted many thousaiid tracts.

Those clear flowing streams.) books, hibics. etc. In several 
bcjmtifjd woo«llnivls. and bine instances he remembers having 
mountains 2b miles jiway.. are pbjce«l as nian.v <is sev(*n leather
vividly recaled,

Ilis father move 1 to.^Oravson
back Hibles in one faniil>'.

Tin* ~ iiitervening eountr.v be- 
llie family j twe<*n the county seats ,bega!i to 

settle but preachers w ere ' fdw 
imy Ar‘ffTrn f̂Hilimi D** has

Count.V. Texas, when 
grew to maturit.v.

He attended tin* |mblic_aghflaliUA>£ —
drill!! I ifWWWF*flFr-rfTjrti scinml at gone six months without meefmg' 
Collinsvile. ,Add-Ran College and a preacher of any dctniminatioH 
tin* State I'niverslty. Later, he! All material hacf to be shipped 
attended Southern Baptist Theo-linto the ed!intry ami th^ country 
logical Seintmiry at Louisville.' itself had to be proven and great 
K.V., where in 1800 he e«»mi)leted , anxiety was felt as the .scattered

rounding country, extending to
ward the Texas Pacific, aome 200 
inilea aoutii and far into New* 
Mexico, trailed their long freight 
W’agoiiH slowly through winter 
ami* summer, snow* and heat, ami 
the ^Missionaries followed their 
trail with Bibles, tracts and re
ligions books also sermons armunl 
the campfires, in their 'dug-outs, 
and along the. highway, sowing 
the s»*ed evef.vwhere. •*)

The 'Association. Palo Duro 
Can.von, of which In* was .Mode
rator for some .vears. comprisi*d 
21 counties. It Svill throw light 
on tin* situation to recall that in 
one instano* he .j was the onl.v 
preacher present till later in the 
session when one other, not in 
n'*gulTlr work, came in.

The^nancial stn*ss to keep the 
work'going was*several times so 
sharp as to_ rembic. it iieedful to 
mortgage his horses and luiggy; 
or his private home, and once he 
sold his residence to pa.v off the 
indebteifness on a church > build-

-Eternity will be richer, sweet
er, and fuller from these; and 

, privations are forgotten, 
because of these 

from 
wild 

game

ay4̂ 1orie«t >n, 
ve^f, delicate flavors

the
naydgloried 
sw
tnari;i’ sources. The rich 
fruits from-the canons, the 
from both i)rairie ajnl vHiions, 
and the glorious freedom on the 
Inuindless prairie, with its Xily- 
like richness and fertility, push
ing forth its rich grasses, ’ glad- 
de'iiing the eye ,with the womler- 
ful landscape, fascinating with 
sunrise and sunset on tlu* b i^^- 
est handiwork of Him wlrb fash- 
ione«l all things for ftis glory, 
and above all the Htea«l.v progress 
made in the w<frk. Through all 
the years tlrt* vision of the. Plains 
has mauifained its'hohl.

Ifut to return, the .Missionary 
did not ^vait t<* come on tlu* eciW- 
oatrher. but like* flu*~AIissionarv

'uf'-bHig--4»gu, **4! *n*i*n.v nmsisW of wife and

* ’ . 2 1-2 years. Nevtriding 
essarv.

ThI* first in the wuntrv

'
O b . j i f l H . ” j "-. * '1

V. ^ -1 ^
. ^

m

' 1

• H  w  *

I
1

ing. -The early conditions often 
Icfl to cam|>ing out, .summer and 
winter. s<unetimcs with snow on 
tlu* grouml. keeping » fires all 
i^ight long: missing the' wa.v in 
storms, facing blizzards ami snow  
stornis and driving most of the 
niglit: crossing the breaks and 
canons, leading the team for tlu* 
safet.v of his Wife aiul chihlron 
for fivt* miles or more across the 
dang»*rous jflaees in tlu* dark ;  
fording the swolb*n sthoims or 
crossing on the ice ‘and snow
drifts. -

f  —— ___

I was built under his ministry and 
I stanfls'today as A place of wor- 
i ship for those who have followed 
■the first church of anv denomi-t •

I nation built in Hnndalf;; County, 
{v iz :  The Baptist church 
: .von Cit.v.

t^uickl.v modern improvements 
1 ami eonveiiionccs have come, but 
I with it. alas! much that is unde- 
slrabb*. But tlu*se ])roblems will 
be solv«*d li.v conscientious Godly 
nu*n ti» (iofl's glor.v. and human 
comfort. fret*dom and safet.v.

During this time he kept in

population struggled to build 
school houses, church houses and 
at the same time anchor them-

tlu* cours(* for the title of T. <1.
(Theological Graduates.)

Leaving liouisville in 1801 he 
visited Califlornia and Oregon, i selves in their homes. Many of 
going as far north ns Portland. I e«iurse woiihl beeonu* tllseouraged 

He was preparing to ” enter aland give it up, other burdens 
pastorate in K'ngene. Or., the j coming to them besides those en- 
aeat of the state University, but 
certain conditions led him to re
turn to Texas.

A .

tailed by the conditions incident 
to a new’ country.

‘̂ Freighters”  from the sur-

Ilis fainilv

er a ^oetor with 
aii.v of the lads except one w;ith 
enuip, and ♦2.00 would pa.v for 
all the medicine taken b.v them, 
some never having tasted any 
kind ;of mudieimv

He pur|>oses in the futiire, 
should his life be spared, gatjier- 
ing up mort*.firII,v the iti(|idents of 
handb*- and putting them in jier- 
maneiit form.

Mrs. Younger, lice AIi.ss LiUu 
Belsher,. came with her pan*nts 
from Pickens . njunt.v , Alabama, 
to Grayson count.v. Texas, w:h»*n 
(I lucre child. _

Miss Belsher was educated first 
under her grandmother, ’ then 
her imither as teachers; then at 
the \Vhit(*sboro Xormal Scho^, 
finall.v completing her course 
Mar.v Xash College., Sherman.

She began teaching in the jHib- 
lie school at 17. ami later taught 
with her uncle, ('apt, T, (!. Bel
sher at Gainesville in Gainesville 
College' She gave up this posi
tion femporaril.v to teach, the 
public school at Dimmitt, Castro 
county, in the earl.v history of 
the Plains, afterwards rt*turn- 
ing to Gainesville. . . ,

Panhandle Stock Sain.

Denver live stock companiM 
spent ♦•400.(X)0 in Texas within 
a space of three weeks for yoonc * 
steers;- according to a report to 
the Fort AVorth railroad. It is es
timated that 400 earawere ship
ped out of the Panhandle alone 
within one week to Denver, and. 
distributed to various northw.est- 
t*iin pens for feeding. One Denver 
firm alone purchased 20,(XK) two- 
year-old steers for the northwest
ern range aijTI started to ship them 
the first of February., The steers 
have beijn bringing a good price 
and quotations up to ♦Hd a head 
are given.

It is the policy of the outside 
companies to feed tin; steers in 
and around Denver luitil spring 
or fall, and then s<*Il them at fancy 
prices. Shipments are unusually 
early, the bulk of the movement 
generall.v taking place after the 
cattlemen’s convention in March, 
when the southern buyers are here 
in force.

A neaident of Alberta, Canaila, 
a<lds thh follow’ing {vostscript to a 
letter he\w’rote to one of our ex- 
changes; ^IV.S.— I have kept this 
letter untiT it is stale because it

V J >

7
*.'iP

MR. AND MRS. W. H. YOUNGER.

She became a st roiig’dM'lper in 
the work of her husband enter
ing sympathetieall.v and earnest
ly into all Ilfs labors. *

In the severest part 'o f  the

took care 
the week

ibiren tlirongh

has been so cold that I could nut 
get to the postofliee since writing 
it. '* \Vr—have just̂  been through 
two weeksjif iii ri rr7‘ifttt~Triiath<T 
file thermometer dropping as low

I_______  ar TeXM
reailer. you who have.not expen-

husband and later taught pri
vate school in the home. .Mso 
teaching in the Sabbath Sidiool

..4
absence of her cnced zero weather, this year, hoi

would-.von like to live when* it is 
,55 below zero? Voil who jilow 

K ' l O ' i i m g  III  me i ^ a i m a i i i  i - w i i o o i  .VOUr'fields TTt the Wfutrr ami g®t 
in the Sunbeams and assislhig in j read.v for the spring crop. Why 
the Ladies’ .\id society. ! should that man. or any other

When not teai*hing and ifiiring 1 Kastern man go to ( 'aiiada. where
vacation
husbam

accompanied 
becalm* an i*fli<

her i he 
■ieiit i in

months
i i i i n i iM im  m i l l  i » r r m i i * ’ m i  i ' i i i i *m*i i i  i m  ' i ii» s v

helper in jmotraeted meetings, re-1 keep his family warm tin* i‘einain- 
joicing in all the privations. 1 ing nine months? We have bright- 
hardships and labors as well as er pmspects to offer here in Tex-hardshi; 
trium|ilis.

<Ti’rclose. Air. Y. remarks, that 
perhaps tin IMatns approi'n-ln*H 
most nearly , the idual of tin* 
Prophet Isa.an 40:4. as he beheld 
in- vision what would nltimatel.v 
e >me to fuiss j i  the progress <d' 
fbe AA’orbl’s histor.v. viz: )*'v«*r.v 
va.ley .slial la! exalted, and e'i*rv 
mountain or hill shall be |)eas, 
nia<b* low and tin* erookt*«b places tjonsI

^ The hog jndiistrv bids faiV to 
increase to enonndus priqiortions. 
A lfalfa const it jilt's tin* backbone 
of tin* hog hnliistrv ami hogs may 
be pasturt*il tln‘ year rouiiil. C)*fn, 
katlir corn, cow peas, g mber 
in*as. are fetl in largi* projKir-

This eoiiiOty is eiiti'rely 
be luadt* straiph', aiul the roiigb frt*c frtoii hteg eliolera , ami
plates j>!:iin, nil I thus we might <>tln*r'—diseases. Bdliiinl-<'lijna

*’ all <*f I i>e mailt* tin,; the and Duroe-lersey an* tin* preVail-

A MONSTER IN THE PALO DURO CANYON.

^ vera l nartiw escapes are re
membered— twice the bugg}** was 
turned over, once with the' fam
ily ; once in the dflrk the horse 
stopped short at the brink of a 
frightful precipice, erawling^ 
fortvard to his forefeet the brink 
could be felt one step in front of 
the horse, and other perils not 
well to mention, ofteji drenched 
from. the.storm.both niglit . and 
day, in hunger an̂ d cold, often 
alone, yet not alone.

But there was very, very much 
to compensate for all this. The 
tender. sympathy from brethren, 
churches. Ladies Aid Societies, 
State Mision Board,

touch with the general denomi
national gatherings. The State 
convention. Southern Baptist 
convention, Alission and Educa
tional Rallies. Twice he attend
ed conventions across *the conti
nent at* AA’ashington and Xorfolk. 
'Twice also he attended Presiden
tial receptions given to the Bap
tist people at the W hite. House 
— President Cleveland’s and Mc
Kinley’s. l ie  has traveled the 
couiitry to the Gulf, to the Rio 
Grande at Brownsville' and at 
El Paso and mter\’ening points—  
rounding out to date about 95,(KX) 
miles— nearly four times around 
the earth.
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John Knight - ,

Tlif* subjt'Ot o f this sW tcli was

A- ^

NiirttiwMt Tms Lwid Company.. •{ lands here, and, althoulKh lands

Thlstcom pany was organized ' cheaj>er in price.^e is

6owan, Sr., G .S.BaUard,>. \V. f o v  â re.  It 
,Robinson and John Kovan,'.Ir. j at the/present
This is a strong tirm.oratvine of progress, until/our soil

-i(mr m<>ŝ  reliable citijseiti^  ̂ They farmed, or planted in
have bee'n eighteen .vest's in the tame ^rrasses and then it will sell 
Panhandle and have done’ stoeh-1 '***̂ ‘̂** luoiy. \on ean
farming and they authorize u.s toj here  ̂just As mHKl and
say that they have lands to j»uit tine/climate and
all buyers, some of which is the condltiims thrown in.
very best in the West and thej' J‘»hn Rowan, Jr., is ahustl^r 
will sell in (piantities from ten i t{r^w .̂.^B.4 doBU(^^^
acres to the larjrest ranch, 
have all arran^tements nittcTe Tor 
excursion rates and if you ct>me 
to Canyon City tiiey invite you 
to make their otlice your head-

/

cially able’ to do so. He j-ecently i 
l>ou>rht froip W, P. Heller a tract ■ 
of IT’J acres foTAwhich he paidj., 

this tract lH»in>; a jmi'tj 
i tion of the land which Mr. Heller 
ib'oujrht from the .state, at sil.tKi 
^ieracre. The price paid b y ’ Mr.

born iu Rusk county. Te.xas, but 
his nu)t belt aril! most of his near 
ndatives ppw live in Dallas. ^Mr 
Knitfht came to Randall county 
in I-VHX^the pnly moyt:_J)e ever 
made. He purchased a small 
blacksmith sImjp which was then 
-Ijere and the followinn si>ring he 
mbsfed his t(K)ls'froin Rusk coun
ty  and built a shf»t> on a lot do
nated by !xt> . Conner who was

t W  fo u n d e r 'M jl4» « ^ t T . i » n .  « H , w  M rI. io'
»it^. IS pruHSpa usm ess I t , uninformed, but. when the 
that tune was shoemit horses for 
tlie T -Anchor ranch and the 
m ules used m the stafre line. He  
also made brid le bits and spurs  
from  which he sa ted -$600. .This 
bit ahd bridle money he invest
ed '!^  cattle as he could.

AmonR his tirst landed p u r
chases was hXi acres which was  

K*n very cheap, half section be-

'ftwlh of / Randall county 
combined-witl/ his ability to see 
and take adyanta»fe o f opix>rtun- 
ities. ■ I f  htyis plowing he works 
at it, if at play, tlnm that is his 
first consmeration: he diK>s that 
which m 'has to do with a vim 
that hrm^rs success without fivd 
and h*/is successfuL

quarters, use their'phone, their 
ground retyntly n0ftt^(tr $1250 chairs, their stationery and their 
cash. ' ' I automobiles.

Mr. tCnijjld is a IxMiever in tho| Tlmy liavo bouuht lands for 
results to l>e,-p.btained f̂ ’em the
(‘ultuation of Randall county soiL/f'pj.0 ,̂. .̂jjj; ju country as well dimTc withdliose \Vho would lik»‘

■^nd has bought numerous tractsi _______ » .
of land since be', has been tinan-l-r,

.,V

t.'

IIOME OF J. FRANK S M im

heart as well as their own rinan-
iTtvites ct)rvesi)on-. Th»*y have iniide a suc-

/

- r i

that it lies in a valley, sub-irri- 
(rated, and that it brings $40 to 
$6T> per acre in alfalfa, the price 
is indeed low.

Mr. Kn ight’s home place con
sists o f 20 acres within the city 
limits ui>on which he has a nice 
home as is shown in another col
umn in this paper. There are 

ialso shown herein illustrations 
i of fruits andv vejfetables jrrown

1
*v

ness at Duvilla in Mdam county,. 
\Vheiv his health faih'd him and 

cess from their business and the he decided to jrive up the busi- 
busine.ss beiiqr a success they 1 ness life and try to'remnih his
have therefore made mom*.v f rom health. . . i
it hut in making' the money tl»ey | Sueakiny of his ’ reasons: for 
hai'Tv,bot in the least sacriticed -moviiqr to the PanhandU.* and to 
their plan of fairne^-s tt) sclho- Randall county, .Mr. l*ark said to 
andRuyer alike. ' -  1 ] the News man;

The tirm enjoys the conttdenee-i - “ I was attracted to the Pan- 
of all citizens (»f tliis'T’ounty and

- V-. .

above all the c«)ntidence of th*)se 
with whom they have their jU^l- 
injrs. ,

In the insugance department 
they represent, as they state in 
their advertising. “ Only Million

handle hecanse of. its wond&rful 
climate. ’ A fte r ' invesfiKatinK I 
bought land in Randall county 
and moved to ihy new home si-xf̂  
teen years a^o arid I ' have never 
had cau.se to ret^ret the move and 
on the contrary 1 l<x>k bacj< uixm

■ V* . <:
IXdlar ComiMinies”  and they ex- it as the  ̂ very best move I ever
ercise great cane in looking after 
this business, spying that pr<ux*r 
renewals are inAke at the expira-

made./’
. . Having rt‘gained his health 
made a success of ranch lif(

; by him on his home tract w ith-1 write tKem or come and see them 
,out irrigation from pump or atonT?.
stream. I. He has two half sCc-j T|fere has Ixyn more ]>rogless

as the price^and tliey can help ■ to investigate Randall county and 
Vou to do tbe same. I f  you are the Panhandle and should the in- 
looking'fcw the bt'st investments terested one come down this 
in the hy'st set-tion o f the West, firm will give theip evesy iMtssi'\

ble attention.

county.
Mr. Park has sons and

lions t>f land about two miles 
from town which he values at 
from $40 to $rK> jy r  acre. T lwse 
farms he rents )̂Ut.,

^Ir. Knight came here among 
st and has .never hiwt yde- 

sire to leave here. He.is hm-e to 
stay and tb ^ lc o m e  all wlm come 
this way. . He livingyexample 
o f what may beTkm eKere. He 
believes that as gren^pportun i- 
ties are presented /herTsmow as 
ever, o r 'even  b e tj«r  for tlm^gea-

mmle here in the last three years 
ian in any »>ther section of the 
'nited S ta te*—and it lias just

JOHN iOMOHT.

; son that the com itry has paSsbd^ cation for $30 i>er acre and has 
jthe exi>erimen

ing offered as low as $150 Tor 
the 32t* a< res.
, Mr. Knight was married in 
March 1 
R/djerts

stage.

A McClure.

ijec-t o f this 'sketch,

. Harrison, McAfee & Co. -
V

Possibly there was never a firm 
of young men who have made 
siu'h a .success as The-firm (>f 

begun. Would you buy $*20 gold Harrison, M cAfee A* t ’o., of this 
pieces for $ l0’r Would you make I city. Claude N. Harrison and 
an investment et|ually as sure if Vharles R.. M cAfeeare the active 
you were given the opixirtunity’' m em bers of the firm and wlH.*n 
Let us figure a little^ G. S. vVe saj' they are active it si>eaks 
Ballard of thisi firm came here in , the exact facts in the case. Both

of these young men have been 
actively engaged in the real es
tate and insurance business for 
a nunvljer o f years and thorough- 
\y understand everything con
nected with that bu.siness.. They 
have made anextraordinaryclo.se 
study of the conditions o f  the

V

IIXK). He bought 2tH) acres^.riear 
town for $3.5 per acre which, he 
.sold for $75 per acre. Heathen 
bought 130 acres in another lo-

b ^ n  offered $7(> j)er acre, 
owhs. three other tra .̂*ts of 
acres eat+i which he rents.

tton of |K»licies and 4hat all ix»li- j now takes a more active ii>terest 
cies are p la c^  with justice to the in the affairs of -the spite and 
ixdicy,holder as well as the com
panies whicli they r**present. !

Messrs. Harrison and M cAfee 
are also the chief st(H*kholders ini
the Randall County Abstract 
Ctimpany which is a corpiu'atiun, 
whose business it is to linik after 
the making of abstracts o f-title 
to proiierty in . Randall.county.
M r?Tlarrison gives his iH*rsonal 
attention to this department and 
makes a succ^sa’iiH t; "T lie com
pany is mnv installing a new sys
tem of abstracting t̂he records 
and when the records have all 
been again abstracte<l Tor the 
company th ey 'w ill'h ave  a most 
complete double 'record of all 
conveyances recorded.

The
I. W. Mcf ’lure, caihe t «  Randall 

hi to Mi.ss M argaret 'Tf»unt\7*ight years :igo to engage 
The ceremony was ' in th/st<K*k business nn a small

TTb ritUCk tn'Ji ihi'ia’ ^var'sl>erformed in the court "Tjouse 
w4nch was recently moved to a^ l did fairly well but he then 

T make place for the new bu ild ing '^J ’ned his attention to farming, 
and at the time of the wedcfingfHt' succeeded in raising every- 
the cOu! t h.mse was tilled w illi thing that he idanted and found 
t»et*i»le. It was a tribute te t)ieir !i*at the wheat. ««its. corn, bar- 
jxtpularity as well as beip^ in : i**.'’ . kaffir, inilo maiz** and 
celebration <»f the first v 
to »K.'cur in Canyon C ity

Some ti'adingwasthme in those 
early days. Mr. Knight traded 
two sliop-ipade biml»* bits and a 
pair of Hj.m.rs to/lack Canipis'll 
for a bl<H-k »)f ground in the Bo
tnar Addition/valOeiUhen at Slo,
He then s»dfl the land Mrs.
Knight s sf<>tftt;,;now .Mjs. H eller,; tlii^ country is destined to 
for $!<• < a.sh This bkx k o f the gar<len siK»t of the world.

heir
millet

ddirig^Hfow wcllb«Te as any in place 
he ever saw, (.-onditions "being 
the same. He has gr»»j%'n 27 
bu.«hcls rtf wh**at tr)theiM:re and 
515 bushels rrf Indian e«»rn

Mr. MeCluts* is nr>w the proud 
l»«.is.s«'ssor of 22.‘}o acres of this 
ian<M)esides a gorwl home in T’an-. 
yon ( 'ity, and he Indieves that

be

C A f x C s  c

M. S. Pxic, County Commiuioner.

In January, IMJ, there was 
born in Washington coOnty, 
Texas, a boy who was destined 
to Ix'eome a man who was to take 
a material part in, thr* future of

M. S. PARK.

one daughter, eaelt of whom aye,
well established in lif**, David A.

.... ‘ 11 1 f I II Park, cashier of the F irst Na-tho Panhandle apd of RandalU ’
.._,A .....^ i . i . i _______________ I tional Bank of

iTiTTtmmr
this city Uung one

bec'ame the man 
high in Randall county as ^ny 
man could stand, M. .S. Park,

t.::* r

R.'.

anoth**r column we show his fine Plains country during-their Itusi- 
home in this city. He started ne-ss careers and* are therefore 
in the We.st with only $4«H> in clo.sely in touch with the rapid 
cash. , develoi)inent of Randall county.

.John Rowan, Sr., came from They have brought many men 
New York state to Johnson coun- here from northern states who 
ty in and moved to Wi.se have become happy farmers in

I His serv^-'es as c«mntycoimnis- 
I sinner,are uliuost coincident with 

' , . - ’■ his residence in Randall county-,'
, * Ias f stMUi after his coming, he was

sinners. i apinrinted by Judge Cyrus hiik-
At the outbreak of the C iv il' man t«» till out the unexjdred 

War Mr. lAirk was ^ tend ing Ma?^term of cpje Mr. Hatehejl, who
Basthq) Military Institute and ' countyj', sirieo-•
, . 1- » 1 , * ,1 1 ' which trine Mr, n irk  lias S(*rvedhe immediate V went to the d e - i.,,, , ..... * i ^ •"y , . , , ;the county comscamtuvusly Tor
fense o f the principles which tlie I n,any years.- He points with
S6uthl(fnd so dearly loved, serv-j pride to 4he magnitifent court 
ing the entire war in Waul’s I hou.se jiow nearing compilation iis 
Texas I> ‘gion. He was twice j he was one of the |)rime movers 
wounded during the su‘g(* o f ! for that great improvement, and̂

' he feels that, with its completion,'Vicksburg. )
A t  the close of tin? war he re

turned to his homo in Galveston 
and ernbarkerl in business. In 
1h7u he married. For ten years 
he was in the mercantile husi-

he should 1)0 allowed to re tire  
from public life and sixmd his 
days at home in ease and com
fort which he has so justly 
earned.

it.,'

county in 1>'71. In l> 'H 2heaC ' 
quired two sections of land in 
this county for a stock ranch 
and ojierated his ranch on four 
set’tions, two of which he lea.sed. 
About five years ago he moved to 
town to retire from the ranching 
business, selling his improved 
section and retaining the re
mainder o f the land. He now 
owns land in other counties 
which adjoin Randall. lAist year 
he built an elegant residence in

this pr^osperouH county. They 
ha\'e. closed many large deals, 
having recently sold to a syndi
cate o f Illinois capitalists one of 
tlie largest tracts of land sold in 
the Panhandle since the days of 
the large ranch.

T lie ir treatment of their client
age is siich that they inspire the 
confidence whi|ch they deserve 
and their purchasers become im
mediately t h e  recommending 
friends of the firm. They know

this city, a picture of which ap^ what it takes to make a success- A ■J.

liears in this pai>er, and it is one 
of our most beautiful modern 
homes. He has sjient an,;^ ’tive 
western life and is now satisfied should they locate here, 
to enjoy his income and help oth* 
ers to convert their cattle ranch-* 
es into farms.

J. W. Robinson oame here from 
Missouri a few  years ago and 
transferred his profierty there

ful fanner in the Panhandle and 
cater to that class o f farmers 
alone who w’ill make a success

Tliey
do not desire to lopate those 
among us who do not feel that 
they are capable o f working the 
land as it should be worked or 
those who would make an unde
sirable citizenship. ' They have

in order that he might secure the future of Randall coupty at
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.^rr W»H. Younger.

Th<* entire Plains country and 
Randall c»»unty in particular is 
filled with dcservinjr men, men 
whr> have foujjht th*‘ battle of ad
versity as well as t hose oi ixiais- 
l>enty ajid have c(»me otrt\»f the 
strife  'developed into that,. hiKh 
class of (iiizeiiship \>;]iich iwiilds 
empir<‘s from small kin^dhms.

Men. who. by their own efforts 
accomplish the hit^hest (h'velop- 
inent o f spiritual welfare as >vell 
as thintfs tein|M>ral, are those 
who hold the confidence of the 
lM‘ople. One of thi>se kind o f 
men is \V. H. Younjfer of -this■ s
city. ■ ■ ■ ,

Mrs. Younjrer is a type of gen
tle woinanhtMMl who leads those 
w ith 'Whom sho._is asscx-iaterl to 
8t‘C the better side of life and 
heljw to lighten the burdens 
which'^eset ixmple alonjjthe way.

W. 11. Younjrer was horn in 
Spartinhi^rg County, S. C.. May 
20. 1851b A ^

The first ten’ years of his life

In 1881, before the Denver R. 
R. pien'etl the country, he had 
e«»'nie as far west as Hall County 
on horseback, in 1881), during. 
hi)i vacation from Louisville, he 
visjiiMl-t.BlilTPWM'^q^r ’̂anyon City 

‘ in 181)1 on luiv, return from 
con he again fcl\ aNtrong de

ist re to look over this woinlcrful- 
I ly attractive co'vuitry. 
i np|M>rtunities were peered eUe- 
I elsewhere luit the strong fas- 
I cinafioii of the We.st triumphed 
I and with nothing exct*p1 widely- 
>>'*attereil ranch houses and a 
few |*t“ople at the county seats, 
he setthsl near Canyon' City;

' Knndal County, amj began his 
j work as missionary pastor.
1 The first fwetitv-two months 
I showisl that he had travelhsl 
I he had traveh*! '< oPtCiniles .cid 
' had' ree. ived for his work on :m 
a\« rage !i>f).(sl pei tiionth.

Ilis e(piipmeiit | retplired two 
good horses and a buggy.

On 0«'toher l8, 181)4, he was 
married at Whitethoro. Texas, to 
Miss LuhTTlelsher, of that place, 
win* at once entered into the 
work fully ainl 1 heartily with 
her husband, and has much of- 
the time_ been his constant com

rounding country, extending ito
ward the Texas Pacifie, some 200 
miles south], and far into New 
Mexico, trailed their lung freight 
wagons slowly through winter 
and'summer, snow and heat, and 
the Missionaries followed their 
trail with Bibles, tracts and re
ligious hooks also sermons around 
the campfires, in dieir diig-Uuts, 
and along the. highw^ty. sttwing 
the see<l everywhere.

The Associatitm, I ’alo ‘Duro 
('any**n, of which he was Mode-1 
rat»»r for some years. compriSed'j 
21 counties. It will throw light | 
on the situation to recall that in | 
one instance he was the only 
preacher present till later in the 
session when oiii* <|ther. not* in 
regular work, came in.

The fina'ncial stress t(* keel* the 
work going was'several times so' 
sharp as to render it needful to 
mortgage his horses and hugg.v, 
or his private hmiie, ami once he 
sold his resilience to pay off the 
indebtedness o‘n a clUirch liift^-

Eternity will be richer, sweet
er, and fuller from these; and 
the privations are forgotten, 
nay gloried in, because o f thest* 
sweet, delicate flavors from 
tnany sources. The rich " wild 
fruits from the canons, the game 
from both prairie and canons, 
and the glorious freedom on the 
boundless prairk*. with its Nile- 
like riehm*ss ami fertility, push
ing forth its rich grasses, glad- 
liiMiing the eye' with the wonder
ful landscape, fascinating '̂ Svith 
sunrise and sunset oiw the loveli
est handiwork of Him wjio fash
ioned all things for 11ix  ̂glory, 
and above all Mic steady progress 
made in the. work. Through all 
the ycafs the vision of the Plains 
has maintained its hold.

But to return, tin* Missionary 
dill m*t wait to come on the cow
catcher. hut like the Missionary 
of long ago, passed on ahead, 
riding if possible; walking if nec- 
ŝs’ary.

The first clum*h-m^'t^coiintry

1.,
*.
r
I
t
*
a ' 
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G. S. BALLARD’S SURBURBAN HOME.

Were SI 
Thls- îl'^

M*nt near his ^'birthplace. I jianion in his - travels i*vcr the 
ys between the I’acolete widely wattiTcd. territory.

W  Rivij#^''diirec mih's ab«*vc .wlierc, louring this time and the years 
Logetlier. not lar thai have'-►followed he bus ths- 

North t'^ridiua liin trihutedmany thousfind tracts.
■ ' friies** clear ilowiiYji? streams. • book)}, hiblcs, etc. In several 

-̂ •̂‘ Ili'autifnl Vooillaivls. and Jdue 1 instances lie • remeuiljers having 
~ * mountwiiis 20 miles away. Jtre.i.|ilaced as many as seven leather 
. -vividly recaled. ’ [ back, Bibles in one family;

Ilis father Jiioyed to (Irayson^ The ^intervening cirtintt'y bo- 
, County, Texas., where the family | twi*i*n tliv (*ounj|y seats began to

grew.jom aturity. ---- isettje but i»n*a.ehcrs were fe-w
He attended the [uiblic schools of any denomirTation. He has 

m f the county, the High school at i gone six months Avithbut meeting 
> * ’̂ 'Colliusvile.^-Add-Ran College and i a preacher of any denomination 

the State rniversity. Later, hel A ll material had to be shipped 
attendeil Simthern Baptist Then-[ into the cmintry and the country 
logical >M ininary at Louisville, itself had to be proven ipul great 

^"ivy., when* in 1800 he completed anxiety was felt mi t he ŝ :̂Mttered 
the'course for the title of T. (b ' pt»|*ulation struggled' to ' build 
(Theological Graduates.) -jschool Itouses, church houses and

Leaving Louisville in 1801 he at the same time anchor them
visaed California and Oregon, 
going as far north as Portland.

He was preparing to enter a 
pastorate in Eugene. Or.  ̂ the

.selves in their homes. Many of 
course would become discout^ed 
and give it up̂  other burdens 
coining to them besides those en

seat o f the state University, but tailed by the conditions incident 
certain conditions led him to re-[to a iicav country.
turn to Texas. ‘ Freighters’

u , - :

■ • :

-

His family coiusists of wife ami 
five boys, the'oldest Kl, youngest 
2 1-2 years. Never a doctur 
"HffJTTif'tlb* l*a"ds'^xet*pt one with 
croup, and -t'i.OO Avould pay for 
air the medicine taken by them  ̂
some^never having tasted any 
kind of meilioine^

He purposes in the future, 
should his life b»* spared, gather
ing up more fully the incidents of 
hamjle and putting thei^is in per-[

’•'V .

% ^

' t
ing. The early comlitipns often j.Avas built under his ministry and 
leil to camping out, summer and ; stands today- as a place of wor- 
wint»*r, sometimes with snow on : ship for tlM»se who have followeil 
the gronml. keeping fires all | the first chtireh of any .denoiiii- 
night long; missing the way iirjnatjon built in Kamlall 
storms, facing blizzards and snOwjviz: The Baptist clinrcli 
stoi*ms and driving most, of thfti.von Cit.vi

• •' (^uiekl.e

County, 
of Can-

night : crossing the breaks and 
canons, leading the team for the 
safet.v of his wife and ehildren 
for live miles or more across the 
dangerous plaees hi tin* dark ;  
fording the swollen streams or 
crossing on tin* ire and^  sin*Wj, 
drifts. . , -

y niotlern improvements 
e<»nveniein*es h.tve come, l»Ut 
it. alas! iLuch that is undc- 

sirabh*. But these jiroblems will 
be solved by 'V’onscientious Godly 
men to tonl’s gloryf and human 
eonifort. fra*ed.om -amPsafety, 

During this time ln*,'k»*i>L in

maiient 
Mrs. 

Belsher. ejinn 
from I’iekeiis

forni
Ytuuiger, nee Mi.ss l.uJu 

with lie-r i*arcnts 
rount.v , Alabama,

Panhandle Stock Sales.

DciLvcr-liio- .simdesr.e<»infnrafar' 
spent i|i4()U,t)0tl in Texas within 
a sj*ace of three weeks..for young 
steers, according to a rei*ort to 
the Fort Worth railroad. It is es
timated that 400 cars were ship
ped o u to f the Panhainlle alone 
within «*ne week to l)»*nver, and 
<listribut(*d to various nortlnyest- 
ern pens for fi*»*ding. Oim Defiver 
firm alone juirehascd 20,tlu*) two-
year-old steers for tln*4northwest- 

; <*rn rang *̂ and start«*d to ship them 
jthe first of F(*bruary. The sffeers 
j hav*! been bringing a good price 
I arid ipiotations up to .̂ .'18 a h»*ad 
i arc-given.

It is the policy of the outside 
companies to feed the steers in 
and around Denver untif spring 
or.fall. and then sell them at fancy 
prices. Shipments are unusually 
early, the bulk of tile movement 
generally taking phu*e after the 
catt1eim*n’s convention in March, 
when the southern buyers are here 
in force.

to Grayson county, Texas, when 
a m»*n* child.

.Miss Belsher was edin‘ated first 
under h**r grandmoth«*r, tln*n 
her, mother as teacln*i‘s; tln*n at 
the Whitesboro Normal S(*hool. 
finally eompb*ting her coursi* at 
Mary Nash Colb*ge, .Gherman.

Sin* began teaching in the pub
lic school at 17, an«l hit**r taifght 
with her uncle, (hipt. T. C, B«*l- 
sher at Gainesville in Gaine.s^ville
College. She gave up this posi-1 __________________ ,
tion tmnp«*rarily to teach the .\ n'sblent of Alberta, Canada, 
public school at Diiaiifitt. Castro | adds the following postscript to a 
«*ounty, in tin* eurl.v history of, letter he wrote to one of our cx- 
the' Plains, afterwards \n*turii-[changes: “ P. ,S.— I have kei»t this 
ing to Gaiin'syille, \ i letter until it is stale- because it

V

MR. ANOMi^S. W. H. YOUNdER.
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.She became a strong ly*lper jii 
the w<*rk of ln*r husbaml enter
ing sympathetically and ••arnest- 
ly intf! all his labors.

in the severest part of the 
struggle she taught school ami 
took care,of fiTc children through 
tin* w**»*k'in tin* absein*** of her

has been- so cold that I could not 
get to tin* postoffic** since, writing  
it. W«* have just been through  
two wc**ks of Kcv<*r«* «*old weather. 
Tin* thermoiin'tcr dropping as low  
as ,*>.'» below Z(*ro.”  Dear 'l>XS8 
rt*a<ler, you who have not »*xperi- 
ein*»*d ze'ro wt*atln*r thi^ y**ar, how

ImsbamI and. Intr tLJtoOHht pri- 
vat«* school 1n tin* hoiin*. .\lso 
t**a<*hing in tin* Sabbath School 
in tin* .Sunbeams and assisting in 
tin* Tiatlieg’ Aid society.

Wlicn not teaching ami tliirini; 
_ii sin*' aci'ompaiiicd . * ln*r 

husltJrSd^^^inii l*i*caim* an <*fficieur

would you l ike tu liv c tn iere It B 
.■*.■» below z«*rof You who plow 
your tit*lds in the winter aJid get 
p*ad.v for the syiing crop. Why 
should that m an,.or any other 
Eiistt'hn man go toCaiunla. where 
he can work about three months 
in tin* y**ar to earn enough to

I helper in protracted meetings, re- k«***p his family warm the remain- 
i joicing in all tin* privations, 1 ing nim* months? W** havi* bright- 

hardships and la)**<rs as well as!**r prosp<*cts to ofTcr'ln*n* in rex- 
triumphs. I as. -

To close. -Mr. Y. remarks that ------------------ -------
perhaps tin I’hiins .■ipproach>*si' Tin* .hog industry bids fair to 
most nearl.v tin* Idea! of tin* ■ incrcas** to enormous |ir<>portions. 
I’rophet Isa.an 40:4. as In*’ ')efn*hTl ,.„nstituf.s tliV backbone
in vision what would- ultimatelv - , - v. , . . j *,. of tin* hog imiustrv ami hogs may
c line t<» miss II tin* progress ol ,
the W o r ld ’s histr*ry.' viz: Kv.*ry l•»«^"^•ed tin* year I'ouml. < orii,
'U i 'cy  5-hal l>'e ex;ilt«*d. and e'<*ry katfir corn, ct»w peas, goober
mountain or hill shall ' be peas, are fed in / large pr<>|*or-
made low ainl the erook*'«l places tions. 'I’his country ts thitirely
be iiiinle sti'aipht ;iml the rough free from hog cholcr'a ainl

Poland-< 'hina
iiiL-r, all of 
Plains.

an 1 thus W(* miglit otln*r discast-s

A MONSTER IN THE PALO DURO CANYON.

Several imrow escapes are re
membered— twice the buggy was 
turned over, once with the fam
ily ; once in the dark the horse 
stopped short at the brink of a 
frightful preeipiee, crawling 
forward to his forefeet the brink 
could be felt one step in front of 
the horse, and other perils not 
well to mention, often drenched 
from.the.storm.both night and* 
day, in hungej^ and cold, often 
alone, yet not aloile.

But there was very, very much 
■to IpQmpehsate for all this. The 
tender sympathy from brethren, 
churches, Ladies Aid Societies, 
State Mision Board,.

touch with the general denomi- 
iiatiofial gatherings. The State 
convention. Southern Baptist 
convention. Mission and Educa
tional Rallies, Twice he attend
ed conventions acro.ss the conti
nent at Washington and Nbrfolk. 
Twice also he attended Presiden
tial receptions given to the Bap
tist people at the White .. Hotlse 
.— President Cleveland’s and Mc- 
Kinfey’s. l ie  has traveled the 
coujitry lo  the Gulf, to the Rio 
Grande at Brownsville ând at 
El Paso and intervening points— 
rounding out to date about 95,(X)0 
miles—nearly four times around 
the earth. «

llie,^nn<l I )ui'oe-.lerscy ill'*' llie pl'cvilil- 
i i i ig  bre»*ils.
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The Randal) County News “ *® whhm ws power.
Pubiui«^ Kv-rj Friday. This paper has a financial renum-

~  eration in it but the editor wda)d 
The N ew . Pubti.h ina  Company much more pleased shoul^Ws 
U. A . TerH Il, .Manja^er - Editor expound Some o f the

Panhandle
and Randall county result in 
brinjf this jrreat section o f rapid 
developing countr>’ into the no-

i':oi«r«i<i Bt tNJBtoffioB ai caoj-f^. t<*ib». a* good things o f the
aecood claaa u a tirr . tlfllor 6l  i>ubtlcatton 
W «al Kirr)>i> atr«>rt. s’ ■:

ti »•
HulMK-ription H atra . 

Onr )rar. It) «*<>unl>
Onr ><*ar. outaxlt* nl couno 
Sit niontba 
Two monitA

M-n» out of Uif eojmv i>roni|iti> <\)»- 
•PonHouMl at ••Miration of titiio jiaiil for

t ss tice o f some jxior struggling man 
”  who could come here and

lish'a home where.Jte'fSMghf Iw 
and p n > s p ^ . e  

Thi»-<^nt^ Knows that a great 
>nany p^*ple are skeptical about 
this countrv but it is on account

pfaces the blame when the sub
scriber does not get his paper 
and it is he who sees that the 

irT J T d P ^ y  'l^ n ied  and 
that it gets out in^time to catch 
all the t^ ins.

These are the three principal

office. It  requires three immense ness. Proper card systems for 
marble stone for making up the keeping up with the subscription 
the regular paper and additional lists, typew’riters and desks for 
stone room for the job  depart- all the office purposes and ev 
ment. Then in addition there i thing that goestft,-^»»idC?^l^^ 
are type stands, furniture cases. propeHy,.je^qi{lpetPoffice room." 
lead and slug cases, drying racksu-^';^ the main w'ork room John 
for printed mattgju><:H^^ Hibdon has charge o f the w’hole men in the back office. They 
tables, b ii)d w jr '’’ t o ^ 8 ,  stock force, his title being that o f fore- have plenty to do i f  they see^hat 

j'JEnS 'ofl^  matters just as man. The wprk in this depSrt- every particular thing done tl^ere 
necessary but too numerous ment has its subdivisions, •Mr. is according to the one office rule 

to mention in this article. Hibdon superintending the whole o f doing “ everything exactly!
As to the stock department we work; g iv ing his personal atten-1 right”  and seeing tha^ those 

carry absolutely the ^largest tion to* the setting o f the adver-'who are working in the separate; 
stock o f pajfers, enveloiies. cards, tising and jobs that are turned deiiartments do their wtyk prop-
printing material and such mat- out. seeing that thffee who set erly and on time.

C o n fr ilt ii l i ira  N o tic e .
Th«- ortitor ■•Y 11. « i» ar.xioiA ’<•

r^.". I.-. ignorance than o f wisdom. ters that we know about west o f the tyjYe for these matters, "does We might go ahead an l̂ write
V s). . ,1 I. u for .iwtr. i.'i.non. man who would investigate with Fort Worth. This is made nec- the work in such a manner that much more about the Work in

V it TVUft ft u 
th* turUeU* run

w frorti which

r**rt«-ct rtf*, •r'luf^'htirac!cr. 
,.f tlfu. or̂

uplHMr i»i thc cvyUjivîs
• S«• Vi w w tic

T ii i i i  T a lile . /

MAIN l.lN>i wy.M' iu»r.Nt>.

llu- two joltlK-r fMvilios ami the 
foliler at the Haim*^iiiif anil^theii have 
|H)\vfr to >i»arf.

' I) II
N-. -.1

MAIN l.INt.. l.A-T MOI NIK
N< Is *r. I!' I ' , 1 1 • .1;, u.
N . i 1 I K - f  o !■ ,n

-« I. <•.. f'v • ' '  r*" !■ n.
im.\in v i|Tv\ m:\Nt 11. noktm  o 'n i»
\ Arr, ir. ■ i ■ ■"• « U--
V • ■■•i I,. rr.-.w* •. !■ n*.

tint l\>WK4t 1T..\NT.
(ir eom-se inch a |>laiit an oui'h imist

iu*cei«.ai Uy Ik‘ o|M-rat»i^h\ some kind 
. t)f power. The alHive Is a pietdis* of

an unprejudiced mind, the g rea t: essary on account o f the  ̂ large it will be neat and attractive. Our office but the foregoing will | used in this «mee,
(Apjktrt uni ties which still exist amount o f job work turned out Frank B. Gage has charge o f give you some idea as to how the it is of su me lent size to 6in the i»i>f
here, could  ̂ not rightfully go each week. The pajier stock is the printing o f all job work see- work is subdivided and what it
away with anything but a kind placetl m dust proof shelves with ing that everything in that de- takes to get out the work we
wi*rd for this section o f our mechanical liftin g front thus jiartment is printed according to have to do. There are hundreds
grt*at country. eliminating much loss by reason to the rules o f the office which is and hundreds o f things that.

The reason o f it? The editor o f stock improjierly cared for. that " T h e  first consideration in Jiave to be done that the average 
wants the world to know more As for the work o f taking care this office is that everything person would not think about.
alxiut this country, its jiast, pres- o f  th^ business o f the office, the’ must be exactly righ t.”  "  ... ,. -
ent and future. We invite inves- e<litor and manager, o f course. Dan K. Usery ba* plenty to do. | THE COST OF THIS PAPER, 
tigatipn. Our c<^unh\v is by far occupy the front department o f He has charge o f the mailing de- '
more prosiierofrs than many o f the building where every facility jiart ment and k»oking a fter the Few 6f the people'who will 
the old settled sections o f thesis at hand for proper attention printing o f the pai>er. He is r(.*ad^this j)ai>er will realize the 
state. W g have few. i f  any. un- to the newspajier and job busi- the man upon whom the editor ex|>ense which has been incurred 
desirable character^, the 'most 
moral j>eoi)le o f the United ,

• Ai.NViKw UKANx H. sc'. K(*rNi>. States, the most hosi»itable peo-' 
N IT 1. jde to be found, the most ener

getic citizenship, anywhere —and 
thev all believe in the Panhandle 
and its future.

The reason o f jit? \Ve want 
you to know Randall county .as 
it should T>e known.

IT 1.
'XI I..-.'*.

T- iiaV’ v;..- NUir.
•ni'iV' »' i ’’ 1 II' ' ii.iiu’

... t»«' V'-'.T. l.inr

I *• I 
-I' - Hi

.eaTint « n*>- 
II '  h *T «^  irfi<l

• rr̂ MTiw fr<-nv
( 1-) •• « «•.. T till'!• nr»*

fr.‘.,'lil̂  1.r.tl'i N .17 apd AS €Y«*d I
r jri.iin

THE REASON OF IT.

<>I*K .NKW Kl l.irsK KO!.|)(4{.
-t lal*«M’ -iivrr- in i>iU •.*nr pii|M'r cm-li. w.i k tin• iiu-'of our |h

iii'W foKi.-r wliifli «•• liav*- iii'-tallftl. Willi it..work lli»il or.linarily took tlir*-«' 
men all itiO to lio. ciiii now Im- tlon*- witliin an hour ami a lialf with onl.\ om- 
man at woi-k. It will fold, trim and pa-i»'.an riidit. t«-u or tw.'lvt*.pa:."*- paji r 
at th»- rat»- of .'{ooo jM-r lionr. ' . ^

In getting out a ^j»ecial edition THE MECHANICAL PART T)F OUR OFFICE.
o f the kind which t^is. issue re- . ----------
presxmts there is an immense In order that our readers may 
amViunt o f work which is.not in know something o f th*;. inside 
th«* least understooti by the'.aver- i»art o f our o f our office we give 
age iK-rson. Theeditji'r rhinki^thift • a little menti«>n o f j^ m e  o f the 
there rs-a condensation fo him most imi>ortafft matters there, 
for the.•.Work, and jlK i.fgh i and Since la.st .\ugust. when the 
rare which he has placed ujKm present management took charge 
each individual article which ap- it has been the i)urj>o.se to bring 
jea fs  in thi.'i. nujnl*er. It has the jilant it- itself up I'o such a 
fioi*bet-n the iilea o f the editor standard that it would ji«>t be 
to allow a single misrepresenta- e.Xcelled in this jxirtioh o f the 
tion to apjitsaV in the columns o f state and we think that we have 
the regular pai»er and it has been succeeded. _\Ve nave facilities 
his j»articularpun>»»se to rather for doing almost anything • that 
underestimate than to  over-state any o f thie larfee printing offices 
anything which api>ears iherein. o f the .state can do. In a strict- 

The editor has been so fortu- ly mechanical way. our principal
nate as to have^ been able to machinery consists o f our Stand- People generally are not con- that could possibly be obtained,
travel over a large portion o f the ard press for , the newspai>er, versant with the results o f the Taking every field in thecoun-
United States and when he locat- which is elsewhere described, labors o f the farmers in Randall ■ ty containing ten acres or more 
ed at Canyon City he did so for our large 12 b.y 18 inch job press county on account o f the fact | o f  every crop reix>rted the writ- 
the rea.sf>n that he plai»l.v .saw a and a 9 by 12 inch job press, our jg j^ard for the general ler found that the following were
great future before this broad large gafw»line engine. E c lip^  run o f the people U> ascertain th e , the actual averges o f crops pro-
^nd fertile country. He wa.s folder which is also described in ^^act results except in tb'eir im- duced: wheat, 1.5 bushels. 42
bom in Mi.ssouri but -came to another column, a pr(K>f press „ie<liate neighborhood. ̂ iio^nds; oat.s. :18 1-3 bushels,

'Texas when there were to l>e capaWe o f pr<K)fing six galleys course crops results for mile maize. 37 2-5 bushels: Kaffir
heard the cry that “ the Indians o f tyi>e at one time, a^tapler for th^gy^ar alfe not obtainable as com 40 1-6 bushels: uidand alfal- J,, 
are com ing" and he ha.s there- the binding o f books, a l^rfora- '|g ^̂ y too early fa. 2 1-8 tons: bottom land a lfa l- '
fore l>een enabled to see the tor. a round corner machine for make any estimates. For fa 3 5-8 tons and Injlian corn

punching j^g^ vear alrn^osl exact figures 2-5 bushels.

in getting out this si>ecial illu
strated edition. We cannot 

^enumerate each item but some 
idea may be gathered when we 

. say that five tons o f pajier will 
be used, costing this office at the 
rate o f $6.10 i>er hundred iiounds 
delivered here.^That it will take 
$16,00 worth o f ink to print it: 
setting the type for the edition 
would'Timount to at least $85, 
while it takes more than eighty 
hours o f solid press work l o  get 

vout the edition not to say any
thing alxait getting tlur-pages 
ready to go u|Km the press. N'ot

The foregoing being true, and 
it most assuredly is true, then it 
is-easilv seen that no territory is 
more fortunate toda.v than the 
Piinbiuull*‘ countr.v. I'liose who 
are happil.v located bert*. those 
who own proiiert.v or'(*<|uity in 
reidt.v. should congrutulatetlKMii- 
selves; and they should each act 
as a missionary by mail, or oth
erwise, in an endeavor to inter
est" some other l)rotb(‘ r strug
gling in unotber lifnd where condi
tions of lib* and materiijil advance
ment are not what be can find in 
this great portion of Texas.

Yes. tlie ‘ ’ Panhandle is wef and 
grvM'n." and the liosts (>f otlu‘ r 
states and ot|Ter climes are.in- 
vited to come ami enjoy it with 
us. When, they do lliey will Imve 
done that which wVll Ciiusc tlieir 
postci’itv to e:d1 tliiMU lilcsied. 
Dail.v Panliandle.

•>

Some Crop Statistics, for Randall TDounty.'

' By R. A TerrilL Ĉ nyoiu Texas.

an' inconsiderable matter is the * , ' r
• I i * i i  tl06 iOSt6f| AsSBSSOTt *

cost o f folding and getting ready ^
for mailing. The cuts.u.sed in NinettH*n Years ago the Foster, 
the pa i)o f' irost nearly .$28.").(M). family, o f whom a large nuinlmr 
while the hours and hour^ o f county, moved fi’olu
time si>ent in reading.v .stu(lying eastern Texas tojiandall county, 
and prei>aring the copy fo r  the settling on a ranch 12 miles jiouth 
reading matter for its /*olumns^f this city. Among them w'as 
is something that canpot lie esti-. ; Foster, a maji^who may well 
mated; It costs something' terpied a “ self made man”  if^
get out a iiaper like this Uot the- by saying that, you n^Nin a j>er-' 
results are Satisfactory t(j the has. by his own exer-
eiitVe^Xews force. „ . * , j tions. mainagement and close at-

— -----------------  ! tention to the work which had
j on hand,, made a success o f that 
which he found to do. And his 
work has resulted in material 

I wealth to himself. Mr. Foster 
 ̂was not backward in taking ad- 
I vantage df the price o f land 
when the demand was light-«TT(r^

AMERICAN HOMESEEKERS.
/

6r«at Panhandl« of Texu and What it Offers to 
Those Here and Abroad.

—  X-,
A headline in'this papcrAi few 

days ago read. "Panhandle W»*t

' yn-iit Ixine fi.rge tn btaika nnd cartLs- This includes all
the front from practically a chine for making l(K>se leaf led- have been compiled showing the o f these crop.W  hich Were plant- 
wilderness. He kn<»w.s and loves ger sheets. ^ mailing rnachine was the erl on .sod land as well as upon
the great state o f Texas and for addressing the pai>ers<»f sub- the year HN)8.injhis_ the older lands. No esUma.te
bmms that within its Imrders scribers. a 26 inch jmijer cutter; county. cfiiuld be made uiKin millet on
there is an empire within itself and also a 19 inch cutter, w riter has made crop con 'account o f the fact that a large
capable o f development o f .such \\ Hen it comes to The matter j ^ 'numlier o f farmers broke their
a^diigh cla.ss that it would lie o f tyjje the assoinment is ' ’vf'.V * the fact that the re- wheat ground a fter the crops
jK-issible. to-i»r«>duce within its large there l>eing PIG ^ii^orent | g^pg wert«a com- were removed and then filanted
Uiundarie.^ every single thing sizes or faces o f tyj)e for use in | j^,pgp^ pj^p^^g were, o f the millet and therefore accurate imstlmlr cities and towns of the I b u i l d i n g  with .‘W 
that would l»e ne«5ded to .supi»ort .setting ads and job W(irk, "  i success o f his business during estimates could not be made ntt p^ubjindle. When the vear <•!«..... in the middle o f the

and (Jn>en." .Sine** that headline it fias grawa-^nporr^bim until he . 
and accompanying 'article was j is rate<i as being one o f the most 
published th(\Panliandle country j substantial youpg men o f this 

iis become "m ore w et" and ! section o f the state. He is now 
“ more green." and thisco.iditio.n serving his second term as coiin- 

H «Hmt- ba|»i»y fme. -  • ty  TAX assessor to which office he
Musiness during tins year ov«>r was chosen some three years ago. 

the gre.it plains, including alP His official career has lieen mark- 
divisions id  t'uis WU.1C territory. fastness to his
will be up to the form ei'' ^
years, and the pi-olml»ilify
ail commercial lines will enjoy City Pharmicy, A.

•' even greater prosjiiVHv than has . , ,
»  ,v.'t fiill.-n I,, vh,. lm s ^ . „  ..... . ,.|- . J ' " *  *-''"<1''n 'K  Hw Cil.v

I ’harmacy, is l<abated in a nuHlern

-has directed 
course throughout his life.

his TJ'-V

OS4*S I
all the {XTfiple who shall ever it re<|uires a li‘ »‘ge_..num'ber ( » f ' pp fifteen years ., account o f the indefiniteness o f and tlie s»‘veral
)*et»p)e its fertile .soil. ’ ca.ses for the ty|>e used in setting; jjjg  connection with various mat- acreage and the fact that only a railroads have

Knowing the.se things it is but the reading matter. This <h>es| ^̂ .pg ^.^p^ ^tf^cted by the Ismail percentage o f the millet i,„,„i^pation n
natural that the editor .should de- not include an immen.se amount, jj^p^p^i yjeid o f the farms, was threshed. 'seentlm t many more tiimisands
sire t<> do just hi.s‘ little mite in o f borders, rules and sorts -  i^p fj^pp^g gpgfi ^^at it! In
, • f 1 . .1 __ -J J ____ 1 .L I_________________  __1_____________■ ‘ , .

men of
Amarillo^iind to all of the other'

cement building with .‘10 foot
west

trunk lln..» nf t
inu.l.. r e , »n t » . . f !p '> ' '»  t i t  lariieat

b,.»in.'»s it will IH. " f  '‘ ■"'I Ka'’ ''all
county arid is Complete in all its

■bringing aU»ut the rapid d eve l-„th in ^  that^very printer-knows i j^pp^. ag neariy should be said that a greater.
concluding this article i t ;(>]r intelligent and tlirift.v boine-

"V>pment o f his home section o f ' the necessity o f jn  a Panting; ĵ g p ĝgj|jj|  ̂ gj ĵ^ct cohditions.
' ^  * * , — ^  I When the writer moved to-Ran

dall county two years ago he did

much greater acreage o f land 
has been placed in cultivation in 
Randall county during the past 

so for the reason that it was the i year than ever before. A  trip
; healthiest place that he could 
! find and that it appeared certain 
to him that the countjpy had a 
great future before^ it in an 
agricultural w ay—and agricul
ture and farm  pnKlucts are the

over the country would be a 
revelation to the people living in 
the country itself. ThousandsV.
o f acres have been broken with
in the [)ast eight months, acres 
that will eventually help to swell

, mainstay o f and successful com-|lhe large amount o f products 
rnunity, ! which go forth to tell o f the pro-

Not for newspaiKT work, bu t! ductivene.ss o f a great country, 
that the writer might know fo r 'I t  might also l>e well to state

seekers and homemakers have 
Jkxjated in the Panhandle country. 
TTiis portion o f the southwe.st is 
today tlie most widely advertised 
region in the federal union, and 
when a citizen-of another state 
comes to the great Panhandle It 
is a case o f being convinced at 
once of the splendid presimt op- 
piirtunities for creating material 
wealth and the rich promises, 
sun* to be fulfilli'd, in the future.

An investment in this eouiPry 
is necessiirily liound to la* rt jiay- 
ing oiie^ I-and valines are moving

apiKiintments. The beat o f 
drugs and chcmicals'are kept in 
stock for compounding prescrip-i 
tions. There are all kinds o f 
medicines, toilet articles, rubber 
giKids, stationery, paints, brushes 
souvenirs, fountain drinks, cig
ars and many other things that 
go to make up a complete drug 
store. There is a special depart
ment o f jew elry , watches and 
clocks which is kaiked a fter by 
My. H. Hdlte, an exjierienced 
silversmith and watchmaker. 
Mr. Rollins doe.s not give the 
busines,s his personal attention 
but leaves the management to

H K ST V .MIVKO eUKsS.

M
liotM
MiMi in yr<ir t timt o
rate Umt (»md(i a»vi- lalxw, liuvf in-tall»-«i a ni-a pifKx of whii-h Ui«* •l>»0(?! i i .• .• r

.n .l.M  1.. prim I,.
au« h hfat> work at a ai>«s-«i of at lca»t |M-rhour. It wvijrli* wKiu poiiiH^, harvest, therby giv ing the most 
ami la oiM* of tlu* Wri ttiari**. sccurate report o f the average

N . ' ■ T - *
. 1

his own u«.s. .lid he atU'n.i.t. to that Kandall c«unt.v , , r . « i u c e a m , .  .,,,1, jml’ pham acS^^^^
compile accurate statistics alKHit more Kaffir cr»rn and milo maize  ̂t Ih* Pitnlmndlt* of Texus is the i jMiunder o f medicines, who care- 
the crops. In making the esti-j with the present limited mimlKT last gn*at fallow and fertile do | fully looks a fter every detail of" 
mates he t(K>k the total number o f acres in cultivation than any inain left in the North Anu*i iciin ^Ite large busine.ss. Mr. Casf|)es

is assisted in the prescri!pti()jY(le- 
partment by Claude T. ^ n n e t t  
who has a trained knovdedge^o 
everything nesessary to be 
known in the filling o f prescrip
tions. This house deserves the 
confidence o f the buying public 
and from appearances it secures 
its proportionate share o f the 
trade at least. .

■ of acres of crofw at the time of other country in the state and t(*u^*nitc zone when* bom(*siind 
N. at jfrT>arly*To th«* appparanm of - planting, not at the time of-*har- j that statistics show that the tot-| farming luivd may be >iecur«*d at

, iiu! (In tiiiiHiiitix'uiMif ihf*wi»i-k di|Mnii*.u|M)i) t i n - < i f  jn-v»s*wx»rk vesting—afiy competent statisti- 1 ^f products of the coun-1 iiominal pri(*t!s. .This fact is
TIk- iioflH It H a - ..f-m  il w.'^k OHIJ only u-.dom-I.v |.roiK*i-i)r*-*w-s. n-ian vvill appreciate the differ- ty is only excelled by one county i recognized by imtny tbousHiuls

navht l-nl.l- to do tim v.-rv 1« M of printinK aud̂ at a - •- ^

one that contains practically
twice the area that this county 
does.

,v

each year finds armies of bnme- 
seekers on the inarch, as it were, 
to fhe great plains o f TVxas.

\ / .
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The Man With the Hoe Coming to the Panhandle

By J. W. Crudgington, Amarillo, Texas.

Jamea Fostr. 1

Vf

Until a few yeur.s'ajfo, the l*ah-
handle hernjf an exclusively jjraz-
in>f country, was c-onsfelered
no other imiMirtancot* This ■' is
m’counted for l>y li^injx a part o f i
the »frea|t State of 'JTexas with its [
variety of climate,*^ production ■ *
and untOldnatural resojifces, hut 
oven the.n it is indeed strar^re 
that the I ’anhandle (itself th irty■ 
five times as larjje as Rhode Is 
land, many times larn«‘r than 
oitlu*r Massachusetts, New Jer
sey or Maryland, lar^^er than 
West Virjjinia, nearly the'size (»f

Then we need one thing only 
to give this country the place in 
the world’s estimate which it de-1 
serves. VV'e need him, the man i 
with the hoe, the sun-brownedj 
king; builder of the jnaterial | 
wealth of our great country.
When he comes here from every
where.bringing his ideas and ex- 
l>eriences and applies them along 
with the scientific methods; of 
modern agriculture and airfeiel 
many potent resources of the,
Panhandle are develo|)ed, then in ! 
addition to the many other <juali-' 
ties, will he added another, and to Red River county in^the-^pear 
assuredly by no ineans the least. 1870 since' which time he has 
It will be the most beautiful body made Texas his home. In 1890 
of country on theearth, an(l th ere ' Mr. Foster moved to this county 
.will alx)und every where |H*aceful, settling nine miles stmtheast o f 
])rosi)erous, and happy homes, this city and engaging in stock 
splendid .scIum)! houses 'and j farming in w'hich business he has 
Chi îTches. In these lu*mes,will been engaged the greater part o f 
abide honest, intelligent', inde- the time since making o f it a ma- 

ndent, self-reliant men and terial success. For the pastJU^ 
romen, with that iron in the years he *has made his home'in

Among those 
who know him 

-this h u s t l in g  
citizen isfamili* 
ary called ‘Jim ’ 
Foster. He is 
an unassuming 

" g^entl&man ̂ whof-T 
tends to his own 
business a n ’d 
does that well.
He cgme from 
North Carolina

,TI>is is iin Interior 
Hmiiwiiiv <'oni|>an\ Umi
liurtl'Var*’, iinplrments, l)/i)ftfi**s. Iiarlu-ss. luiiltier's 
as a tfo<Ml liartlwuiT 
liH‘at«‘<i on tilt- Hast

ew of tlio hnrtlware tiepai-tinent of the Thoinpabn 
is one of tlw larjfesl and iiiusUi'«mipJ*4e stores fo r

hard S'ar>- and sturh ar
m* alsaxs rarrie... in the ei
of.tile sqmo

Avhich had been been thoroughly 
prejiared and jirmx'rly '-'sown.
' '̂Iie same year,,N . 0_. Thompson |
near Dumas. yriKire county, m ade; , , . . - .
more than 40 bushels ix>r acre on r^*’ **’* ^ m a k e s - o n e  count m Canyon City and _until recently 
land similarly pi’eparedand.sown./^^*^'’ '̂d^^ *̂' *̂̂ d tumbje battle tff was engaged in^the butcher busi- 
L. (jough hear Hereford this*yea/' of these homes,churches ness,, From the organization o f
made thirty bushels. When it/s scIum)Is ^’ ill come the sons ' fhe city corporation until the last 
considered thii,t”  for the • d''d.thutghters of the noblemen election he was a memlier’ o f the
iM‘riod of four vCars, only, ^as ' worthy of the gr< at City Council inwhic.h-cajiacity he
there b«*en any effort to that^Vroduced them, did much toward the general w e l- ;
wheat and such yield as the above i I*anhandie 'w ill Im* fare o f the c i^ . In the last e lec-'
where pro|H*r cultivation of/the influence in thecoun tion he had the distinction o f
land had be<‘n done, and the fact, of the state and nation, and getting out and soliciting votes 
tluit for four vears, the general through its |)ioducts in the mar- for his opiionent a.s hedid not de-

!*tor«i is  
“wMlIi l>uyln}( puhlla.

.......... satiie'-'iir' ...................................................^....................
ere, sold a f  reasonalde prices tive ability wbicdi is-nin surpa.ss‘ 
y a reivsotfalile, res{M>nsible firm e«l, is any critericm. .T hey  'rn’ako

« ith e r  Indiana,Kentucky orOhio, average of the country is alKive 1 t h e  world.
I.') bushels, there is something' 
ui>on \Chich to ba.se one’

b()' 
h lr

e ’s faltlAin 
•ord breag-

and having a la rge r  percentage  
o f  rich agricultural land th an a n y
like sizt'd body of country in the Panhandle as a rec 
N orth  Am erica , wdth s( climat*- ing wheat country, , |
unsurpassed '*and an lyinindance In W heeler, tiray,' llem]>hjll 
o f a s ] » u r e  w ater  thiT^ighout its and other counties w here  cohn 

extent as can l)e fodml on the has been g row n  for a hm ge i-t ine  
glolx*,) sliould have l/een so con for several yea rs  ])ast thei-eh  is 
sidere«l. T«» the iH'Uple of Te.xas Ijcen no such thing as a failure, 
i t i s  not so strange/ind it will be tla* yield averaged  as highaslT>0 
l»‘,ss st rang(.‘ to the/]HM.»pIe of o th - ' to -bushels pi‘r acre, aUdjin

sire further political p re fe re n c ^
they  are successful. \

■or sections when.<'they hear and  

heed the t rue stor.v.
• (ireat as is this w«)mlei-ful .sec

tion, one of its spendid counties 
■(HaiU*y). asshown by I'.lou census 
had onl.v four iwople. .Amarillo,

many other parts, similar results 
have l)een olitained. It is the^v- 
for** no longer i|Uestionable ' 
whether this is a corn country. 
Wherever corn an<l (-otton. luis 
btvn tested in the eastern liiuU

its largest city Imd at that tiinc a ! southern. i>arts, it is e«|ually i-er-;. 
IMipulation bek)w aod  h e ld  | tain tl^tt it isjajn u n fa i l in g  yrop.'*
i t s  own in  is>pulatipn and  growth ; A f t e
A lo n g  w ith  th e  c o u n t r y  g e n e ra l ly ,  i P i’uu ii.ses in  th e  n e a r
u n t i l  1909, 'w h p n  o u r  p re s e n t  e ra  i b e co m e 'th e  bannm* co
o f  development began.

l•uoI)l•n'IO.Ns.

Wheat, barley, rye, oats, corn .i ,. . . ^  i adapted to the growth of sue
•of all vanetM*s, cotton, alfalfa. • . , ,

future to 
ottoii (Coun

try in the State o f Texas:
.STOCK F.VK.MIXt;.

With its fertile .soil, so well

Tla* .I(s* FosU-r place i» nowT»wn*Hl by W. H. Voiingcr of this city and is 
«)iu* «tf til** many ideal farms of Itandull county. Tlieis* is a'large acreage of

timothy, blue grass.-white clover, 
potat«»t‘ s, sweet and Irisjh, immp-, 
kins, anti melons grow to perfec- 
tioff7~.\s to vegetabk>s, most ev- 

. ery  known variety lias its |)»*r(ec- 
tion in growth ami exctdlence in 
the Panhandle.

From ‘the results o f the four

ulfulfa on tile place anti it is a great revemie producer. 'I îe foivgoing pic- 
h a [.tare "  tf* taken just as tlie owner was tinisliing tlie lialing df tlie foiirtli croji I j*ĵ  inviting J)e<>i)U 

varietv t>f gniin and gras.ses the .Mfalfa l>as proven to is* a great feed in tliis Country and tlieowii-
- , 1 1 1- . er of a gfXKl alfalfa fann is easily an inde|x'>nd<*nt Ix-ing/Aplendui water and . climate,-.j  ̂ '
healthful alike to man and anh
m al, it  do<*sn‘ t r e t ju ir e a n y  b r a in s  ' Fair Texts,

l«Il1?mTthg the, danger of any i that he has adoptt*d the. motto of 
sliotUly yy’ork suini as is doite »»n the News office which is, ’ ’The 
factory ,machim/s."^ ■ first consideration.of this office

I f  yuu ai;e iW  a citiz«*n of this is that evetything must 1)« tlone 
onmt^v'but do/cr»ntemi)late l(H*at- t-xat'tly right." : ' - '  ' /

Mug among u>̂ 'it is not neci's'sar.y This is a stpu-tissful btisiness 
to i>uy anything'hi this line else house and it .deserves to Ixy if 
where and nay the. heavy freight earnest concentratiuii ui.x»n every 
uiion it to 0iir^ |M»int for you can detail of tlie, v»*ry largi volume of 

better things. Juisiness.’ e\mhined willi execu- 
he 
i>.V
i»nd the,.stand back of the gtHxIs frie,nds . and hold tlu’in. ' A ’e», 
w ith 'thvif guarantee.

Usually in a new ami fast de 
veloping country like"this it is 
hard to secOre just what you 
waiit in this line,Jiut the Thomp- i 

i son Hardware t'ompany, to use a i 
I .slang (‘Xi>ression, is "there with 
jthegiMxIs" and is er|ual to the 
i»x*casion.
: T. Thomiison is the genial 
j manager of tliis big business; 
i ami he v̂ -as one of theearl.vset 
tler.*̂  in the Plains country, com
ing here wlu*n the whole countj-y 
was a/-cattle range, seventeen 
years ago engaging in the st«x*k 
farming hnsine.ss in Hah* «*ounty.
He has livetl in this city twelve 
years ami has'seen the country 
develop from the range of the 
longhorn to tlie u.sers of the 
kit<*hen rangein neat farm houses 
surftiunded by pretty fieldsgrow- 
ing the fruit-sof the earth. ^ He 
is a native Texan and like all 
Texans, likes the country and. 
the |x*o])le. He joiifs the News 

to come here 
and l«x)k at the couhtry, provided

J. C. Hunt, Attornty-at-Law.

Judge Hunt was born in the 
Blue Grass state o f Kentucky 
leaving that state to come to the 
.Lone Star state in the year of 
18lk)'and lo ca te  in north Texas.'* 
He w’a s ’ admitted to th eb a r iia

(SmiK to'the tune of Aiiicricn.lto si*t* a great future for this as a 
sttx*k farming country. Tlu* lx»st 
parts of Kentvjcky and Missouri, 
never jxissesssijd any such natural

• ' .....  Tlically cverytTiing g row n  in tbost* ricaii-..- Tln»ti from stain i»f sm:
ises to excell any known wheat |

(treat (bxl. on The** wc wait 
For Itlcssings on tmr .State: 

For 'I'exas, great.

Thompson Hardwara Company, (Inc.)
' ■ ' / ■<

Kxclusiv/*ly ini tin* hanlwari*
and im])k‘ inent Intsint'ss, this

1893 and was elected county

tdieyalv willing to NiH^mU httleljV'*^^^ o f ^
energy in developing the country.
We niHsl more f!ij'im*rs with

I He made his apt>earance in Ran
dall (fount '̂ in 1900 since, which

he has had his full propor
tion o f the legal business here.

most favored stn-tions can,, I ....................... .. S(H*tions
•count r v  t ill g m ic ra  av« rage . Ive.V- ,, * i. 1 grown etittallv well here. Hesides

south of Ainar- j  . , . . .  ., , ,
jtnir st<K*k, owing to the mild dry

'■’'^ ’ •■winters don't neetl slieltin
noltls tive liiiles 
ilUv Rt(*«lah (HHinty. 
threshed a few li*ss than btKt|t.tq.,jjng t wentv days during the 
4)Ush«>ls tiff of ll’ acros of groiiml, javeragt* \\jnt<*r.

tt*r t*x-

• l

be l/**t jii-ti<*** tvign witiiin
Fair Texa-* .Statr. 

tV»* n«-«*(t Tli.\ power ili vinr:
Tli.x friilti mn-t Ibroiigli n- >.liin«*.

For Tfxas. iniiu*.
TfUfli n- onr .State m lib - '- ., 
'I'lirtnigli wa.\' of i 
M a X t • ’I ' l l n

nine.
fuTveti 'I'll.x poxxer 

[To  -.ave in ilark**st hour.
Ilrigiit 'l\'xa>*. fair.

1 .Max xx-e. tin* -.tntng and free.
' Still tiaiix xxait on Tliee:
Oxir praxt*r **ai*lt morning in*.

Savt* Texas, fair.
From Thine aluindunt store.

I Tli.x' Itlt's^ings diiil.v pour 
On T«*xas State, 

i Thine shall th Kingihun is*:
! Tile xx'orltl Tliv power shall si*e: 
j Tht* glory give to Thet*.

Ktxr Texas, glt*»t.
(J. W

ternity. His olFice practice is also 
o f large propurtjons, l>emg con
tinuously calleJ up in to iierform 
the legal parts in the drawing o f 
deeds, contmct.s, and such like 
matters as well as the examina
tion o f titles to'lands.

l<nx

plows in our big pasturt*s of (e 
td(*, productive stiils, aii(U""‘Mr'.,

tirjii tMijoys an immense amount iq'Poinpson (-an tiut with Pi'actices his profession in all
of business and their st<x*ks con-j the pl()\\;fjwfir{li^big steam out-^^^* state and Federal courts and 

. . laiuj'dJiuAhjelr liirge_ >uila.s luom j fit (4enrgianrtprkr legal *fm-”
ami in tjieir various w a r e h o ^ * s ^ ^ R , ,y  ( ’ullum i.s the .S»*(*n*'tary
would convince thej^uoNt ’̂̂ I o t ^ T l - T r c a s u n * r  of tlie conc«*rfl 
cal (*ven s»x* that jand his business ability i-> clear
tla*i^g.j'efttf^meh aii* c»*ntinually |y shown In the (*a])ahle maiim’i*

^ ■ waiting upon their cus- in which his depart tm*n1 is con 
' ^)im*rs. «luct«*d, cv(*rything ln>iiig given
j  Tho business is capitalized at immediate attention. It .sx*cnis 

/ ami they deal, as stat- -
jed, in all kinds of hanlwan*, ini !
■ plements. buggies, niaeliim*r.v. '
Ileatlier g(xxls and such a line of ̂
' gcxxls as will tit the fanm*r for 
the pro|x*reultivjition of the lands

! in this country.
{■ 'Pile total thxir space is e«|ual 
!to lit),9HI feet devoted to ^aleŝ  
roims, ware nxmis, shops ami 
sheds besides yard nxiin for us«‘ 
in handling and putting u)> ma
chinery. —The iirincipal part o f 
their g(x>ds, consisting of imple- 
nients, vsagonau buggies, harvest
ing imu‘him*ry, plows of all kitul̂ ,̂ 
twine, windmills, well casing and 
jiiping, wire fencing, wire, stoves, 

i ranges and such articles are 
bought in carload lots. This jilan 

'of buying givps the hou.se the in
side price On \cv»*rything which 
the farim*r mV*ds and in addition 
tin* .saving in freight aloip* makesfi 
(|uitc a differt*nc(* to the r»uying 

A  tinsh(i|i in coiimsMiMU ;

The Locatars Land Company.

This strong concern has its 
: principal office in Chicago, but has 
' been devoting the most o f its 
time in bringing into this section 
o f the state o f Texas, a thrifty 
class o f German farmers from 

I Iowa and Nebraska, locating 
thet near this city and the town 
o(JIapiiy. They have sold a gix‘at |0i)li<

Ideal o f land here and their deal- with the hardware takes i-ju'm of 
ings with their buyers are said to nh contracts «>n outsidx* work in 
W  more than eatiafaotx.r.v. They , ’" " " " f ; '  amUt,...J /i.lHiy;;
giveclo.se personal attention to^^',,,,,.

...

making o f .'\teeK 
s. There is alsr* a , 

their business not neglecting even 'heavy st<x*k of work Iniroe-is.. 
the smallest master which W'ouId , driving hurm‘ss, saddlcs^pd <»\ -!

-1

This iinuu*nxe monster is one of lixturex frx'xks in the Palo Diiro Canyon. 
The man standing at its liaxe will j^lve an idea o f its heijrhth. The colorings 
are simply fine, lx«lng a deep Wsl at the Ixittom and tlieii In stratas of various 
hues, capped witli a royal jilirplo at the top.

tend to make their transactions 
the more .satisfactory.

French dry ek'aning at the 
Canyon ( ’ leaning and Press.sing 
Shop. Phone 21(1.

(‘ rytliing that gix's to make .,thc ; 
horse hapjiy. ( ’oin|ietent liar-; 
ness makers make tlie leatljer! 
gixids from the iiest of st(M*k

\ m i r C r t y .  I » t .  j V

right'in the hou.H4*"and under the 
IK'rsonal suiiervision of the man-

Tliis Ht*etH*.-'Was takeji in the i'alo I)im»caJiyouncar,lliiscUx Init-tlx reader 
ninst not tliiiik tliat the lx*ars an* wild. i 'Piiey-ali' own-'«"l xnd trainod by 

Bger o f the buslneAs thereby Thomas HrotheFs of this city for rxhil>itioi  ̂pun>oe*-.

\
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and Mrs. E. Bates, moved
here. From his childhood it was o f three and a half months labor-
ftf J  a .11 -  w 1 1 W.T aw ihis desire to do something top 
the upbuilding o f the men, wo-' 
men and children of. the.x»aateji^ 
and, being of a deeply religious 
nature, he linally decided to enter 
the ministry which he did, put-

f  rom a very successful camiMiign

ing for the Lord in New Mexico. 
The Dear Lord b les^d , in a won
derful. way«. in the.saving and 
sanctifying o f the people. I  am 
now at home for a few  weeks for 
a much needed rest, but ahould

ting years of study and consecra- { the call come from some -place 
tion behind him ere he went forth where my services are needed I 
to battle for the^rightj^n a )>ublic would lay aside all i>er8onarcorn- 
way, He has l^een conducting fort and answer the call. I am 
services as an evangelist nearly stH.*king the lost everywhere, 
ever sim^e he entered tj^* piinis- Hallelujah!”
try  and has l>een very success
ful. He and lus w ife have recent-

t. • >
I3* been holding a series of reviv
als" in various towns in New 
Mnxico. 
he said;

KEKIOENC’E OF jriX JE  AND MRS. C. T. WORD.

J| Th« Pmbyterian Church.

jilfhe churches of this citj' and 
county are reaching out jwrtti 

Sjjeaking of the. work tlieir uplifting ..influences .w ith
---- - the. rai)id increa8€"in i>opulation.

W ife and I have ju jt returned I The First ^resbyterian  church

J. W. BaHvd.

. M r. Ballard moved to Can.vcfi 
City from Swisher county almut 
seven years ago in order to have 
the advantages of the scluxds i>f 
this cit3’ . l.ast .year he sold three 
sts-tions of his st<K-k farm in 
Swisher count.v but he still re-

one of the man.v great object; 
lessons o f those who t<x)k advan-' 
tage of the great opi>brtunities| 
offered irt the Panhandle.

The famil.v consists o f Mr. and 
' Mrs. .1. W. B a lla rd .M iss 'M a j' 
rBallard and Roscix' Ballard. The 
latter named has just recently
ixOurned from Fort Worth where  ̂ »•
he graduated .from- one of the

\ '4

tains a large landinl interest 
there. He* is thoroughly conver
sa'nt withever.v dei»artm entof tlte- h^isinesscolleges with
stitck farming industry .and has

\

made a success of it.
- Born in Tennesset', .he came to 
Grayson c-ounty, Texas, in I'WH* 
and'frt*m there he come to Swish- 

'e r  county-in 1-hl. engaiging in

much credit to himself and his 
family.

Robert H. Bates, Evangelist

Am ong those who have achlev-- 
ed the end for whitih thej* have 

tlve stock business, in which he a-*»pired and have prep»red them-
hascontinued untilrecehtl.v when 
he became 'able to retire from 
active business'whh a well earn
ed, inc*ome. ,

His successful career is but

selves, isJ iobert H.. Bates, Evan
gelist, whose home IS in thiscit.v. 
Mr. Bates-'was born in Denton 
count.v. and moved here at the 
time his father and mother, Mr.

JOE FOSTER’S RESIDENCE.

of this citj’ is one of these which 
ar^ doing much ti> build up the 
religious sentiment of everyone. 
Rev, J. S. Groves is the jmstor. 
When he took up the ])astiorate 
in the Presbyterian churc*h 
had tift.v members. It now has 
seventj'-six and the metnberslu}).

Knight, W. H. Hicks, T. C.Thomp
son, H. J.yCavett, L. E .€ow ling, 
and J, M. Black; Deacons, K. A- 
Campbell. W. D. Scott, I. N. 
Hicks and C. R. Burrow.

! is still increasing. In addition

ROBf:RT H. BATF>». EVA.NOEMHT.

to owning an elegant building the [ 
congregation has a neat, new 
manse which the.v have recentl.v ' 
erected at a cost of about jHeiK), 
and in addition they have con- 1 
tributed about $27,’) for churyh ,

, benev’olence during the present' 
eclesiastical 3'ear. T lie church 
8(X?ieties are working in harmony 
and their influences for gtxki are 

. felt bj’ all.
1 Theofticial boardsofthechuivh 
are comimsed o f the following: 

i Elders, Wm. F, Heller, John

Hattdall County has‘ two run
ning streams, the juiI.v eount.y in 
the entire plains or Panhandle 
eountry whieh eaii elaim so much. 
Near the center of the • county 
these two streams.' the Palo Duro 
and tlu* Tierra Blanca, join and 
make the Prairie Dojî  Fork oT the 
Hetl Kiver, which runs through 
the grandest and most nuperb can-- 
yon in the entire eountry. It is 
known far ami wido-ior its scenic 
grandeur,, its deep gorges and 
craggy breaks. Tliis grand scenic 
airea is fr«»m two to four miles 
wide. Outside of that territorj’ 
the land and eoimtry is level, 
sloping gently toward these 
HtreaniH.

ab

A Few of the Many Things Wc
\ .

A.''

American Fence

Combine the Fence 
•nd the Hog and getp  the Dollars AmericanDollars

A Complete Stock
Implementis, Vehicles, Water Supplies, Tanks, 

Wire, Fence, Stoves,' Ranges, Shop Made ' 

Harfiess and Saddles, Glass and
• 1

Queensware, Shelf and Heavy,

' Hardware. See Us.

EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Thompson Hardwaro Co.

LACR O ^ DISC PLOW

io« ^

\ SUCCESS GANG PLOW

ACME HARROW

J
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Public Schools. ! duct, and his ability to do tla‘  ̂ In the recent city ele<’tion the
A  statesman is quoted as say- "  higher «rad e ,’ iieople of Canyon City called uiK>n

itiK: “ The principal business of hiKether yrith such^ral and Writ- Mr. Thomas to serve them in an 
,a republic is education.’ ’ This tests of ^examination as may | ofticlal capacity, electing him as 
is but putting into an eoiifram tf'ven by’ the suiierintendent one o f the city aldermen in whichputting into an epigram 
Something that we all know. The 
average man, in pointioK ouj^to a- 

advantajj<‘s of hisfriend the

or under his instructions. *
of graduation are 

to those that merit the
Certificates 

Kiven
home community, usually' makes same ujain the completion of the 
a KlowinK reference to its public i fall course prescribed for the 
schools: The newcomer, before!H igh  School, 
buying a home, always Inquires | The first class v^s graduated 
with his first breath, “ What kind ; in 1902 and a total o f forty  such 
of schools have you?”  ■ diplomas have been issued.

office he is exercising his gMsl 
judgment in the management of 
the official duties. He is one of 
theTleasant kind o f men you so 
often meet out West and always 
greets you with a smile and a 
word of good cheer. They grow 
t l^ t  way on the Plains.

>
First Nationai Bank, L. T. Laatar, Praaidant

- One o f the most substantial bus- 
irn̂ ss firms of Randall County or 
anywhere in the Panhandle coun
try is the First National Hank of 
Canyon, and yet it is young, hav
ing been organized in IJIOO^by a 
oombination of business men Kead- 
e<! by L. T. Lester, the president.

It is no amateur affair, this F'irst 
National.

Mr. Lester is interested in ten 
banks at various points and wai 
instrumental in the' organization 
of all but om* of (hem. and’ In* 
therefore has a elo.se hold on bus
iness eonditions in the .Southwest.

Of eours,  ̂the character and per-

^ke holdings of Mr. Lester ,in 
various parts of the country in 
laVii ^  s>ity»prs>perty- 
stock now approximate $650,000, 
the foundation of wliH'h was laid 
in the cattle business and backed 
up by jinlicious investment^ in 
then <‘lieap lands, which are now 
valuable, and the various business 
enterprises named. He has seen 
land sell at fifty cents an acre 
and again at $.50 within a pt*riod 
of but a fcM' years. —

The writer, who is also a plains
man, has many times sketched the 
lives o f western pioneers, but this 
article is not a eulogy— merely a 
straightforwartl business like ex
planation o f  the spleiulid success 
of one (tf our «*itizens ami the bus
iness firms o f which he is the 
head, which could , not in fhe 
natiire of things be made any
thing else.

The First National Hank of Can
yon, has been a most important 
factor in the development and 
growth of Canyon City and the in
dustries upon which it depends. 
Hanks are the best tests of the 
country’s prosperity. Through 
them we arrive at correct com 
elusions regardng condition.s pre
vailing n the place where they 
are located.

This bank is capitalized at 
$100,0(KI.OO, and has a sur]>lus of 
$50.(XK).00; loans and discounts 
of $.‘U)0,000.00; cash an<l sight 
paper $124,825.00; bonds and 
premiums $154,746.00; deposits 
$:i50,50fi.(M). .

The de|tosits furnish a strong 
evidence of the ctnifidenee the 
people haA’c in its stability. There 
are m»t many banks in Texas that 
make a better slM*wing. This 
bank has recently been niade a 
State l)e|)osito‘ry, which fact is 
another indication <»f its standing

David Thomas.The sch(x)l i.s the center from 
which radiato.s the intellectual 

• U f « a f »  community', and just in 
proiM>>tion as the mind is more | 
to be prized than any mere ma-1 
chine, in ’ just that much is th e '
.sch<H)l, where minds a ie develop- t^xik up his abode on the T .’ 
ed, more imi>ortant than any oth- ranch serving-as a cow
er bujf.ine.ss or factory. j remained in the cattle

The t  anyon graded schmils a re ; bu.. înos8 for sixteen years and 
controlled by a board of educa-; 
tion, its officers, members and

Everybody who lives in Ran
dall county, or at least those w’ho 
have lived here for any length of 
time, knows David Thomas. He 
came to Randall county in lH!-i8

' • \

he gained a world of ext>erience 
that would take an entire btiok; 
to relate. For .some years he I 
was associated with the M erry | 
Brothers, being drawn into their i 
(smipany, we suppose, uixvnthe: 

three grammar .sclax)! opjxisiWs attract.
The M erry Brothers are ‘ex 
tremely tall in statue while Mr.I

: Thomas is extremely short as 
their picture which is shown in 
another column ,of this edition, 
will show. Anyway they are close

committees, the executive officer 
being the suix*rintendent. The 
faedity iscomixised of the super
intendent, princiixil of the high 
sch«x)l,
teachers, and thr*‘e primary 
teachers. The primary and gram
mar school comprises tlie com
mon sch(X)l branches and is di
vided into seven grades. The 

scluxil course covers four

L. T. LESTER’S RESIDENCE.

ears and provides fora thorough , and are all gox l, whole-
raining m English, Latin, ssouled, square merti; w’ho have

high 

training
ature,^ Mathe'matics, U n i te  d  ̂jjiade goQ.d in Randall county. 

/^Stales, English and General His-i David,. Thomas moved to town 
tory, Com|K)sition and Rhetoric, ago and built a goo<i
Civics and the Sciences. , home where,' with Mrs.'^homas

Promotions from grade to g r a d e | j g  continues to re-
are based uixm the teacher’s es
timates of the work of the pupil 
during the terjn, his general con-

side. He owns a number of other 
residences in this city all o f which 
he rents.'

;•

’■ 1
s:

sonalify of. Mr. Lester has been 
closely interwoven with the ca
reer of these bank.s,, and it is 
doubtful, indeed, if any other man 
could have, organized and con
ducted them so successfully.

The people knew , Mr. Lester, 
and he is the same plain, unassurti- 
ing man todays when his ripening 
years have been filled 'w ith suc
cess— civic, fraternal— as it was 
when he first landed, on the 
Plains borders in 1886, but having 
been on the frontier west of the 
Brazos River thirty-five years with 
a rifle that shot straight at ante
lope, buffalo, Indian and bad 
white men alike. ''

The people knew Mr. Lester and 
trusted him, for he had been tried 
by the years and never found 
wanting. He lived on the Plains 
and engaged in the eatle busi
ness, when it meant something to 
be a plainsman. Of a variety the 
people knew that when he said a 
thing it was so, neither gain 
nor force could swerve him from 
his inflexible standard of right, 
lie  was a plain man of the p^ple, 
unspoiled by prosperity, amf^-the 
people came to him when'he or
ganized the bank. i ,

llis first step was to build a 
comfortable brick building, prop
erly furnished, with strong vaults, 
safety depositories and every 
manner of equipment. There 
could be but one result— the bank 
has steadily and safely increased 
jta,business from the day of its 
foundiition, a steady, staunch 
growth free from ea^eriments. 

Mr. Lester was active in the or-

amoiig the banks of tin* State.
Its oflieers are:

L. T . , L<‘ster. President.
L. ('. Lair, Vice-President.
1). .\. Park, Cashier. "
Travis Shaw, Asst. Cashier.

These officials are e.xperieneeil 
business men and Conservative. 
They are jiromlnent in every 
movement for the advancement*' 
manageil their own affairs wi.sely 
and well, and have hr'uiight to
bear upon the bank tluÂ  same 
sound business i)rinciple.s,\ mark
ed by a judicial liberality the 
Ireament -o f their'" ciistimiers. 
They solicit your In^iiness wm*th- 
er largo or small, ll ie y  'are 
courteous and obliging to all a\ul 
the conduct of the 1/ank irnpli 
an earnest, honest effort to securi' 
the goo<l will o f all.

Judge B. Frank Buie.

Born in KiMitucky this gentle
man studied law and \yas adiiiit- 
ted to the bar, pra<*tieing his..pro- 
fession at Hopkinsville, Ky., for 
three years and was a, ineinber 
of the l^egislature ( i f  his native 
state in the years 1h77 and l^'7«. 
He came to Texa.s in iHfsl Itx-at- 
ing at Anson, in Jones county 
where he practiced law until IKH 
but during the time he was 
county judge of that, Jones.coun- 
ty from lw92 until in 1894. In 
’98, attracted by the imaai bill ties 
o f Randall county, he moved to 
to Canyon City and has practic
ed his profession here until right 
recently when, having gained a 
comfietency to insure him ease 
for his remaining days and to 
provide for each of his children, 
he retired from active legal ser
vice.
' Judge Buie’s active political 

and legal career and his high 
standing among the legal frater
nity of the state, are well known

dall county c'tizen. "
Thes(* brothers ex|x?ct to make 

Rhmiall county their  ̂ future 
hoiiu*. They lik»? tin.* country, 
the^x*ople and Jthe climate and 
are well pleased with their in
vestments and the future pros- 
IxH'ts. They will engage, primar- 
ily^in farming and co|isider tips 
a g(K)d oiH*ning for. any man who 
wants to l(K.*ate where chances 
for success are great.

When we state that they will 
engage in farming, we mean that 
they_ will diversify, as these 
brothers thoroughly believe in 
diversification, raising wheat, 
oats, milo maize, kafiir-corn, 
good cattle and will make a spec
ialty of fine hogs.

Tontoral Parlor of H. E. Muldxew.

I f  there is any one thing that 
a mail likes more than an easy 
l>air of slipix'rs, it is an ea^y 
shave. Mr. Muldrow has had 
sixteen years exjxjrience in this 
"abt aestheticand for twelve years

by all. Successful, capabhv Jg^has been disiie'nsing comfort 
fearless and homtst, he has gain-_ 
ed and still holds the friendshi|> 
and esteem of everyone.

< Jarms Valatk. ^f V
I^ast fall there came to this 

county from Westmoreland coun
ty, Pennsylvania, James Vetesk, 
who. purchased a home in the 
western portion of this city.
His puriKise in coining w’as to 
improve a half 8(.H*tion of land 
which his brother, John Vetesk, 
had bought about a jva r  ago, the 
land lying about two miles south | an, a

and beauty to the -liearded sex, 
making them kxik fully ten years ‘ 
younger than when the.v enter 
his d(xir. He keeps expr*rienced 
workmen who are skilled in ev
ery phase of the craft from the 
Kaiser Wilhelm turn of the mus- 
tache to the removing of fuzz 
from a j^ung lover’s chin. He 
runs hot and cold baths and a 
laundry agency.

Mr. Muldrow* is a native of 
grxxl old Missouri but he went to 
Houston in 1h95 and is loyal-Tex- 

believer in tlie Panhandle

THE HO.ME OF J. W. nALLAUD,

of this cit.v. His brother, John, 
will also come here as .scxin as he 
dis|x)ses of hi.S business inter
ests in his Pennsylvania home. 
Another brother, Andrew, is at
tending college in Pennsylvania 
and as soon as he compKdes the 
•ourse he will also become a Ran-

UP, FORMERLY A FAMILIAR 8GENE LV RA.VDALL OOU.VTY.

L

and her sjH.'cdy development. He 
js a memlx,*r of the Presbyterian 
eliureh and teacln*Hii el;is> in the 
Sunday School. He has a j)le;is- 
ant home in this city and three 
interesting children who attend 
the public scluxils when in ses
sion.

. *! I
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‘ •Tin* ••Ift'aiit Hloine of A. S. Hollins, on Wv*«t Kiflvn stm't in tliis cit\, 
«MM' of lin- lw'»t Mini ueat*-»1 in tli«- fount

'The Leading Oruggidt.” "  /

handle. A  new $ 2 ^  soda foun
tain has just recently been in- 
stalletl in the store and now the 
best drinks are served there dur
ing the entire year. This foun
tain is a masterpiece o f  ̂ fine art. 
Special service chairs and tables 
are provided for guests desiring 
the products o f the fountain to 

•drink in a comfortable, cool 
' place.

A s a  prescription pharmacist. 
Mr. Thompst^n is an expert. He 
is registered under the stringent 
state laws o f Texas and does his 
wo\:k.with great care and accur
acy. None but the very best 
and purest drugs are used in com
pounding o f prescriptions.

A  special cabinet has been ar
ranged and placed in the store 
for a stock o f jew elry and silver
ware.

The stoieJj..is complete in drugs.

with hills of sale.

A. S. RoHin*. Attomey-af-Law. _ j

, / A. S, Rollins, o f the law firm | A. H. Thompson o f this city
o f Rollins A:_\Voolley. jiractition-' has adopt^l a slogan for his niedicines. toilet articles, rubl>er 
ers at the l»ar. was Ixirn in H unt' drug business which is Perfumery, paints, oils,
county. Te.vas. ' He graduated Leading Druggist,”  meaning stitionery, seltyol sup-
from the University o f Texas in thereby that in the conduct o f Phes. s< uvenirs. stock h^)d and 
1899 with the degree o f L .L .B .. his successful drug business he 
and in June o f that year he was will not allow any other firm to ' 
grantefl license to j)ractice l)efore exrell him in any branch o f the ' 
the Supreme Court o f Texas and business, Mr. Thomi)son is a 
in all inferior cf>urts o f the state, .vopng man and began the. d ru g :
He entered the practice o f law at business in this city eight years:
Greenville where he was Kx*ated ago. having acquired an in terest'

. fo r  three years, but, seeing a in what was then known as the! 
great future before Rindall coun- Hadley Drug Company. Later 
ty, he moved to Can.von City in the Thompson Drug - Compan.v,
Februarx. 1903' since which time o f which he was the , manager 

‘ he has risen to the highest ranks and principal owner.' was organ -L  
o f the legal fraternity in the Pan- ize<l and a(5<iuired the business o i 
handle, and in the entire s'tate the fo rm e r lf irm .T h i.s  was in 
for that matter, i For^four years the da.vs when East Evelyn street 
he was ct»unt.v attorney o f this was the main busings thorough- 
county. retiring' last November fare. Later the business was 
o f his own choic'e. ‘ Mr. Rollins, sold in' J. R. I„atham. Two 
in addition to being a comt>etent .vears ago Mr. Thompson again 
attorney, isf>ne o f the city ’s most entered the drug busings on his 
successful business fie  has own account on the east side o f
acquired quite a * ^ n d ^  interest the scjuare. having bought new 
in the county aha is the owner o f stfjcks and fixtures, and now he 
the City-' Pharmacy o f  this city, has one o f the most completj^ 
which business enjo.vs a trade stocks and one o f the nicest ap- 

^..^''far above the average. i^earing business houses- in the
. '  West. The gradual advance-

French dry cleHning the ment o f the business has placed 
^  bekt way to cloan cloiht-s of any it among the leading business 

kind. South side stjuare. ‘ r concerns o f the city and the Pan-

Dr. C. L. OanM, Fartnar. !

A fte r  successfully practicing | 
his profession for several years, i 
Dr. C. L. Daniel, whose native 
state is Illinois, came to Randall 
county in March o f last year and 
assumed the control o f “ Danfair 
Ranch”  northwest o f this city 
which, iŝ  owned by A. H. Fair- 
bankv^of West Chicago, Illinois, 
who is one o f the county super- 
visore b f his home county. When 
Dr. Daniel assumed control o f 
the 640 acres of^ land contained 

*in this place tfiere was only about 
100 acres in cultivation, but dur
in g  last jp'earthe made gi*eat im- 
pn>vement upon the place, put
ting at least 85 acres more in cul
tivation. building one o f the pret
tiest farm cottages in the county, 
a large barn and sheds'SfT3^uch 
material improvements as weiy

hugs and chickenk^ In the chick^adlospitality and courtesy. They 
spnnK he m an j,  firM cam e '.o  Ramlall county in

acntn o am . n at sia'cialist rai^njrthc-WMtt^^Iy* 188!> ami located i2  miles south- 
dmon to l^njK a successful tiller r . K - k r ' ' H * ^ a  ith his east o f Canyon City where they
o f the soil, the Doctor Ih*1u‘VOS in , i . n- u i u rp, , , , ,  J -  chickens a c(x*k which took sov- established a cattle ranch. T o
g»MHl st<K.’k as would Ix'nortxl from , i i u* cau ' j-a.
hisgiKKl horses and mides. .ler- various fairs them Ixdongs much o f the credit
sey mikhjfflws. line PojaSdChina io his h<)me state. ^for the early lawabiding senti-

j__  * . Dr. Daniel lieije^es in the fu- mept which iirevailed'-in those
_________________ i _______ tiiiv o f Randall county as his im days! They are among the pio-

prtivements’^show. He thinks it • neers and have seen the buffalo.

Dr
TIm* li«>Hilt|UHrlt‘r of Uic Duiifttir Hhiu'Ii

U U the manujfiT.
__ , L.

i«->Aliis countv of which:

V

K.
an ideal country in which to live wolf and wild mustang g ive  way 
and the results which he last year tw  the white^faced cattle, th e  
obtained fn>m his farming labors | fields and the high grade horses, 
were fully such that proved him Their present home consists o f ,  
to lx* a real farmer and convinc- about 1500 acres o f land located 
ed him o f the agricultural value alxmt six miles northe^t o f this 
o f the county. city were they maintain a hos-

pitaWe home for their friends 
Merry Brothers. visitors.

■9 *

In another column o f thispaixn* 
appears the pictures o f H, F. and 
S; C. Merry along with the pic
ture o f David Thomas.- The 
■‘Merry Hoys.”  as they are fa
miliarly known among their

Music Class.

f'
TliiH -cent* in a familiar on»* to jm*o|»1c of tii<- I’aiiliamll*' an tiu' giiftlr corn 

nitown t,'rowin).'is one of tiir iiiont iiii|M«rtant iinsluct- of the tichi- of the 
Plains country. The jfrain is une<l for f**e<linjr i>ur|«>-es ami the t»-nt of >,uc- 
cess is continually n*iM>rte«l fritm it-U-* in the fernlinjf of cattle ami ho '̂s. 
animals which, after Is-jnx- fattenerl on Kaffir corn invariably brinjr top price- 
in the market.

Miss Mattie ,TIhuii[)soij an- 
nounees that she will tea«‘b ,a 
suinuM'r music class at tin* home 

j friends, came from Arkansas to of A. H. Tltotnpson on ^^est Kve- 
ICollin county,,Texas, in 1866. In Ivn street, , IJtfc
I those days the country w^assparse-  ̂ "
ly settletl and they had plenty o f • It would lx? interesting to  
room to grow for neighbors were note some of the thoughts of tho- 
scarce and they improved the op- people of tliis town with relation 
{lortunity. They are each six to advancement. Would you
feet and seven inches tall and 
every inch o f them a prince in

want every  one to 
y«)U think about itV

know what

*

Visit 
Canyon 
tity 
and the 
Panhan 
During: 
this
Reunion

'•e

Reunion and 
Fair

♦

Arrangements are being made for the largest celebration ever held in the Panhandle— a reunion of Stone
wall Jackson Camp of Ex-Confederates and a County Fair on August 24, 25 and 26. _

Speakers of State and National reputation will be present and address the crowd. Large list of Premiums 
for various Farm Products and Live Stock, Chickens, Turkeys, etc., is being arranged.

Canyon City, Texas,
' \ --™j - t V ^ ^

 ̂ It is the IntentiorTof the committee to have a large number of F r^  Attractions every day and to'make* the 
entertainment bigger and better than ever before. ’

' Baseball Games, Broncho Busting, Foot Races, Egg Races, Potato Races, Hurdle Races, Slow Races for 
Horsemen, Agricultural and Stock Exhibits and numerous other FRE€ ATTRACTIONS, while the outlook for the 
Side Shows Is much better than ever before.

\

Ust 24, 25 and 26

Will be Special Railway Rates.
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